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MOTHER AND TWO 
CHILDREN CREMATED.

Father May Also Have* 
Lost His Life.

Playing Cards When ai 
Lamp Upset.

Five Houses Destroyed j 
in Pittsburg Fire. ;

Pittsburg, Feb. 29.—One woman and 
two children were burned to death, the 
husband and father is mining, two 
houses were destroyed and a third bad
ly damaged by a fire t-l*at broke out on 
tiro second floor of 3,110 Breerton ave
nue. early to-day.

The dead : Mart Beauchauck, 10 years 
oid, found in corner of yard; Christine 
Bauvhauck. 4 years old, found in a 
smouldering mattress; Mrs. Bauclwvuck, 
mother of the two children, found burn
ed to a crisp".

The missing: J. Bauolmuck.
Tito bodies of a woman and. children 

wore not found until after the fire had 
been extinguished.

.1. Hnuchauck, the husband and father, 
seeing tin* steeping room filled with 
smoke, became excited and leaped from 
the second-storey window. He has not 
since been seen.

It is reported that he ran to the roar 
of the building in an effort to wive his 
wife and chi lawn, and it is feared lie 
was al-a burned to death.

"1 lie «hvusa at 3.110 was a two-storey 
franc building, and was occupied on the 
fir-l floor by John Kakiniovski, xxlio 
conducted a butcher shop there. It is 
said that a number of friends of Buu- 
vlniuk were engaged in a game of cards 
on the second floor, when by accident a 
lamp • xas overturned. Bauclmuck, it is 
said, was himself asleep \x lien the fire 
started from the exploiting lamp.

Before the engines reached the scene 
tl • house at 3.112, oecupied by Joseph 
Ma/.tick, had caught fire and was ako

Hoih hxiusvs were destroyed in less 
than one hour.

Ihc. Maze also communicated to the 
home of John Fox, at 3.IDS Breerton 
a wnue, a ml did about $500 damage 
there.

Another Account.
A mother and her three children were 

burned to death anil several persons in
jured by a fire early to-dav in the 
lireektoii avenue foreign district. The 
dead: Caroline Viacak. 33 years; Ste
phen Yiacak, It years; Carrol Viacak, 4 
years; Peter Viacak. 2 years.

A 10-vear-old girl jumped from a win
dow, breaking three ribs, and John 
Kaliukowski, who ocupied a house which 
adjoined the one destroyed, threw his 
wife and four children out of the win
dow fitftKlhc arms of policemen, and all 
were mnreN»r less injured.

The five started from the explosion of 
an upturned lamp.

Stephen Viacak, husband and father 
of the victims, was one of tho* who 
jumped from the window when the fire 
was discovered. The loss is nominal.

TWO ARE INSANE

;

76 Men Killed.
Monteroy, Mexico, Feb. 29.—A 

despatch from Musquiz to the News 
says: Details of the explosion in 
the La Rosita mine, near San JiTan 
de Sabinas, received here indicate 
that it was more disastrous than 
at first believed, 76 men being 
killed. The explosion occurred just 
as preparations were being made 
to change the shifts in what is 
known as shaft No. 3 and in which 
most of the laborers were Japan
ese. Fire damp is believed to have 
been the cause.

GENERAL OTTER 
FOR ALDERSHOT.

CABLE FROM LONDON SAYS HE MAY 
GET COMMAND.

The General Has the Offer Under Con
sideration, But It is Not Expected 
That He Will Accept—Will Announce 
Decision in a Few Days.

Ottawa, Feb. 2D.—The Imperial War 
Office, through the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, Lord Elgin, lias of
fered to Brigadier-General Otter com
mand of the 3th Infantry Brigade at 
Aldershot, England, from May 1 next.

General Otter has the offer still under 
consideration, but it is hardly likely he 
will leave Canada, even to assume so 
Important a position as the one offer-
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KILLED WOMAN

And Then Ran Into a Dance 
With the News.

Hall

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 29.—Mrs. Car- 
lot ta L. Noyes, a wealthy young widow, 
was shot and instantly killed last night 
at her Mime by \Y. 1\ MvCbmas, a min
ing engineer, who has been friendly 
with her for several months.

McComas called at the woman’s home 
yesterday afternoon and about midnight 
the two quarrelled. .McComas alleges 
that the woman dashed a cupful of 
sulphuric acid ill his face and the shoot
ing followed.

McComas immediately rushed out of 
the house and into the Hotel Pepper, 
near by, where a dancing party was go
ing on. He announced that he had just 
killed a woman, and gave his revolver to 
one of the men there. McComas" blis
tered fais* and hands and his discolored 
hair seem to bear out his statement 
that the woman dashed acid over him.

w
GENERAL OTTER.

I'd.

SUFFERED MUCH.

Plight of a Toronto Woman and 
Boy in Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 29.—Mrs. Mat- 
tie Anderson, a widow who accom
panied by her son Willie, twelve years 
odl, arrived in Detroit on Thursday 
from Toronto in search of employ
ment applied at the Shelter yester
day for a home for the boy, saying 
she was unable to find a place where 
she could keep the child with her. 
As the woman herself seemed nearly 
exhausted, she was cared for at the 
Home. During the night she become 
violently ill and was transferred, to 
St. Mary’s Hospital where she is in 
serious condition. The boy also seem
ed to have suffered greatly from ex
posure and was taken to the Child
ren’s Free Hospital.

CALLED “OLD CAT.”

Man Who Used Epithet Had to Pay
$501

The tenure of his command
England would be four ye-n- mut 
during that time the loss of his ser
vices to the Canadian militia. ii«...,-i m 
his present capacity, or in a higher 
headquarters post, to which lie may j 
be called in the near future, would 
hardly be compensated for by the future 
application here of the experience gain
ed at Aldershot. Moreover, it is remind
ed as improbable that General Otter 
would, at his present age, cave to leave 
Canada for so long n period. He will 
make an announcement of his decision 
in n few days.

The offer of the post at Aldershot, 
one of the most important in the Im
perial army, is a great compliment to 
General Otter, and also to the militia 
forces of Canada, which lie represents. 
It is the first- time such an offer lias 
I icon made to any colonial officer, and 
is indicative of the demie of the Im
perial War Office for a closer assimi
lation ami co-operation of the colonial 
milita forces and the forces of the 
Imperial army.

General Otter left Ottawa last night 
for Toronto.

MUST BE 
OR STH*

Barrow Will Not Play Seçifed Fiddle 
to Another. ’

Sackville Hill Hai Not' Given Up 
Fight Yet.

Power Wanted For the New Annex 
Sewer.

City Engineer Barrow declared tins 
morning that he preferred stepping down 
and out to being made manager of the 
waterworks, as suggested by some of 
those considering the re-organization 
scheme, or even being placed on an equal 
footing with the new man. Mr. Barrow 
is confident that either of these plans 
would result in more or less frictiou and 
his idea of keeping things running 
smoothly is to have one man id control. 
Some of the engineer's friends also smile 
at the suggestion lu retain Mr. Bar- 
row for two or three years so that he 
could give the new man the benefit of 
his thirty years’ experience. The stand 
Mr. Barrow will probably take if he 
remains is that he must be the recog
nized head of the department.

Although the. Sewers Committee last 
night accepted the tender of the Toron
to & Hamilton Sewer Pipe Company for 
supplying the city with sewer pipe, 
Sackville Hill, representative of the Do
minion Company of Swansea, has not 
lost hope of getting part of the contract. 
Mr. Hill declares that lie will have the 
matter fought out in the Council on 
Monday night. He called at the Board 
of Works office this morning and took 
away the petition signed by twenty- 
live Hamilton contractors, evidently 
with the intention of getting several 
more signatures.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

HER PARTING WORDS 
“BE GOOD TO BABY.”

The special committee of school trtis- 
j tees considering technical education and 
the advisability of building a technical 
school discussed the matter at length 
again last night and decided to avail 
themselves of the offer of Hon. Dr. 
Pync to send Inspector Leake here. Mr. 
Leake has had considerable experience 
and he will be requested to come here 
next week and look over the ground 
with a view to selecting a site. Jt is 
proposed to purchase enough ground for 
the technical school and the much talk
ed of technical college.

Soon. I
St. Louis, Feb. 29.—A woman, who has 
been called an “old eat” by a map. has 
been damaged to the extent of $301, 
according to a jury in Hie circuit court 
I hen*, and judgment for the amount was 
entered yesterday against Albert S. 

I Block, a commission man. in favor of 
Miss Annie G. Kvmne, bookkeeper for 
another commission firm.

Miss Kerone had filed suit for $20,- 
000. charging slander. In court Block 
admitted using the term, but said lie 
mean4 no disrespect to Miss Kerone. The 
jury gave Miss Kerone *1 actual damages 
and $300 punitive damages on account of 
anguish of mind.

England will have to tàke Kick two 
of her insane jteoplc. Arrangements 
have been made to deport William Brunt, 
who tried to “walk on the water like 
Christ” at the Beach last Sunday, and 
Beatrice Vnsworth. The latter, for 
whom ile]M>rtation was arranged some 
time ago. is now a violent maniac. She 
has been in jail over a month, waiting 
to be deported, she is now in the asy
lum. and both will be taken away as 
soon as convenient. 

TO DRESS HER UP.

Sign Board Lady to Receive Some 
Warm Togs.

The Magistrate seems to think that 
hindsight is a big sight better than fore- 
eight.

See how the Tories made rough house 
down at Ottawa yesterday.

Mr. Barrow would very much like to 
know what the future has in store for

If you like the Times, tell your friends. 
Spread the good news.

If spiritualism is a fake I know two 
or three very foolish people in Harailtop.

Mr. Wingate’s statement re the street 
lighting clause makes the Mayor’s talk 
about stolen goods look silly.

Lion or lamb for March ? -

I suppose Toronto will want to make 
a little money on the side by showing 
Shacktown at its great exhibition.

1 hope Mr. Barker was ashamed of his 
colleagues yesterday. Where were the 
police Y

But one who can see into the future 
should be able to tell when a policeman 
is to pay him or her a visit.

The Ottawa Opposition’s “we won’t go 
home till morning” act did not impress 
the country very favorably.

When Barrow is fired it will take two 
men to do his work. Mark my words.

This attempt on the part of some 
Tory M. P. P’s. to boycott the Lieuten
ant-Governor's dinners because he selects 
his own guests is a contemptible and 
ungentlemanly piece of business.

The Shall fooled them that time, but 
it was rough on his escort.

The Musical Booster of the Toronto 
World was evidently well pleased with 
the Elgar Vhoir. Cock-a-doodle-do!

The Tories down at Ottawa sop their 
finish, and that's what makes them cut 
up like a lot of rowdies.

Now will the Herald charge Mr. Win
gate with being John Patterson's good

I think I can say for His Honor of the 
Government House that Ganiev will never 
grace his hospitable l>oard. The kickers 
may kick; let them kick.

Captain Murdered.
New Orleans, Feb. 29.—Capt. 

Frank Kemble, of New York, mas
ter of the South Pacific passenger 
steamer Antilles, was murdered 
here early to-day on the water 
front near his ship. His body was 
found with the pockets of his 
clothing turned inside out. Death 
had apparently been caused by a 
blow* on the head. The police at
tribute the crime to thieves. The 
Antilles runs between New York 
and New Orleans, and also between 
New Orleans and Havana.

Mrs. Midwinter Left 
Note, to Her Husband

And Drank Fatal Dose 
of Carbolic Acid.

Were Out of Work and 
in Debt.

—Mr. James Ellis, of this city, v 
guest nt the annual banquet of the 
Dover Board of Trade last night.

PARLIAMENT MAY SIT
TILL SUNDAY IS REACHED.

House of Commons Has Been in Continuous 
Session Since Thursday.

0ttawa,4hit., Feb. 29—(Special)—Par
liament has been sitting steadily since 
three o'clock on Thursday and to all ap
pearances Will continu# sitting until 
late to-night. There have been three in
stances since Federation of a somewhat 
similar course being pursued. The first 
long struggle which took place between 
the two parties in the Commons was 
on the Franchise Bill in 1885, when the 
arrival of Sunday brought a truce be
tween the Government and the Opposi
tion. Neither side gave in. Hon. David 
Mills organized the Opposition of that 
day into relays to prevent the passage 
of the bill. Hon. Edward Blake was 
leader, but was opposed to the fight. 
In this instance Mr. Borden is in Mon
treal and returns to-night. Again in 
1R94Î a somewhat similar position of 
affairs arose over the Remedial Bill, 
the opposition of that day being anxious 
to prevent the bill passing lie fore Par
liament died through influx of time. 
They wanted the people to pronounce 
upon it. So this is the third occasion 
when a real trial of strength between 
two parties has taken place. The cir- 
eumstanoes as to how the trouble arose 
have already bee* stated. There was gg

part of the Opposition. They simply re
ed to pass any estimates of the Mar

ine and Fisheries Department and pro
ceeded to [nit tin* block on the business. 
Some of the Liberals made efforts to 
show them the folly they were pursuing, 
but Mr. Foster gave out the word that 
no business was to be done, and the or
der prevailed. The Minister of Marine 
has been almost steadily in his seat 
since Thursday.

Mr. Fisher was leading the Govern
ment nil night and Mr. Fielding reliev
ed him this morning. Mr. Foster came 
about the same time to relieve Dr. 
Sproule. The Deputy Speaker at times 
had a good deal to do to maintain or
der. Mr. Armstrong, Lainbton, talked 
about plundering the Government and 
highwaymen, etc., and of course had 
to withdraw, but on the whole fairly 
good humor prevailed throughout the 
seige. The olwtruction which prevailed 
frôm the beginning of'1” the session has 
reached a head. Just what can he dbne 
to despatch the public business which 
has been on the order paper since the 
session met, it is difficult to say.

'1 he item of $50,000 for patrolling 
Arctic waters is the causus belli, and it 
is figured out that the cost of this debate 
is about $30 a minute, while Hansard 
entails bout $3.30 per column, so that 
the country will pay largely for the spci 
tacle of a wearied House determined to

Warden W. A. Emory has received 
communication from the Connor Ruddy 
Go., who have charge of the advertis- 
ment of the Star Theatre of Toronto, 
which was placed on the Waterdown 
road, and which has caused some excite
ment in the county. The letter states 
that the writer was surprised to learn 
that the residents of the county were 
being shocked by the apparent airiness 
of the lady on the signboard, ami stat. 
that an outfit from the company would 
be up that way in the course of a fe 
days, and they would see that the lady 
was properly draped, according to the 
standard set by the county residents, 
The sign has caused so much talk i 
the county that many of the residents, 
especially the county councillors, did 
not feel at ease when they had to pass 1 
it going to and from the city. They will 
therefore learn with pleasure of the lady 
being more becomingly dressed.

KILLEDfflS WIFE

And Was Beaten Almost to Death 
by Her Brother.

New York. Feb. 29. In a fit of rage 
Giuseppe A niello crept up behind his 
wife, who was fondling their nine- 
months-old baby, in their home in Eliza
beth street, early to-day, a ml fired a 
charge of shut from a heavy fowling- 
piece into her laxly. She died instantly.

Following the shooting Aniello himself 
was so seriously beaten by the brother 
of the dead woman that it is expected 
lie will die. The brother. Joseph Tuzza, 
has been sent to the house of detention, 
but the coroner said lie may order his 
discharge, as he regards his action justi
fiable.

Aniello is 41» years old. and his wife 
was 20. They had three children. Aniello 
was out of work (tv the la At thr 
months, and the family lived on the 
earnings of the wife, who worked in 
sweatshop. Her two brothers boarded 
with the family. Mrs. Tuzza, their 
mother, did the housework. Aniello ac
cused his wife of receiving too many 
attentions from men who worked with 
her in the" sweatshop.

Chairman Sweeney says it has not 
been decided yet whether the prclimin 
ary conferences with the, Street Railway 
Company will he open to the press 
not. That will be » matter for the 
members of the spe?h$L <gotitniitlee to 
consider. It is cxpevttxt*tliaf the first 
conference will held on Monday.

City Engineer Barrow this morning 
had a conference with the officials of 
his department about the new annex 
sewer. The sewer proper is practically 
completed, and the septic tanks and fit 
tering lieds are nearing completion. ryie 
only delay now is the matter of power. 
If this question was settled at once tin 
east end manufacturers would get the 
sewer accommodation they were promt 
ed by July. It looks, however, as if the 
delay over Hydro power means that the 
sewer will not be in operation until

Premier Whitney yesterday gavi 
denial to the statement that the Govern
ment might have acquired the Electrical 
Development Company. Hamilton would 
have been able to have secured power 
at once had the Government secured con
trol of this company.

WASHED HIS FACE.

Twenty-five Cent Fine In Police 
Court To-day.

I'M. Walker and lm wife, of 09 Park 
street soiLth, were charged this morning 
a-t the Police Court with ae-wtilting A. 
Drakev. a small boy. The evidence was 
that I Irak or eh.%-xxl their son and wash
ed his face with snow ami when the two 
defendants remonstrated with them he 
called the-ni "Chirpers."' They grabbed 
him then and washed his face and shift
ed a drift or two down his back. The 
Magistrate fined them a quarter.

Richard Ilubard. 274 Barton street, 
east, was arrested for vagrancy last 
night, but after a night in the cells he 
decided to go to work and was given a

“Dear Will—
"Be good to Earla and don’t let 

Ma have her. Pay Mrs. Rodgers 
for the rent out of my insurance, 
and please be good to the baby.

“Annie.”

Have you joined the laymen’s mo

If you are a Liberal, you should also 
be a Liberal Club man. Cosy quarters.

It shouldn’t be forgotten the F.lgar 
Choir is only four years old. while the 
Mendelssohn Choir is nearly old enough 
to vote.

HE GETS ENOUGH.

No Further Proceedings Against 
White Lyre Man.

The police think that nothing will be 
done in regard to Herbert T. Wesson, 
alias A. P. Rice, alias Charles Evan, and 
alias several other names, who broke 
jail in New York some time ago, after 
passing several worthless cheques there. 
He lived there some time, and that is 
probably the reason he drew a number 
ot his "forgeries on the Carnegie Trust

•Such was the sad, sad letter that in
formed her kits band and friends that 
Mrs."William Midwinter, who lived 
with Mrs. Rodgers at 130 Robert street, 
had taken her life. Last evening she 
took carbolic acid, and died at 7 o’clock, 
just one hour after taking it. The rent 
was due, her husband was out of work, 
and these and other circumstances com
bined to depress her spirits, and yes
terday she decided to end it all. After 
writing the note to her husband, she 
went into her bedroom and took the 
fatal dose, and though she was dosed 
with milk and other antidtoes, and Dr. 
Hopkins, who was called quickly, did 
all in his power to relieve her, she died 
without regaining consciousness.

Mrs. Midwinter and her husband and 
eleven-months-old baby occupied two 
rooms in the Rodgers house on Robert 
street, and had been there for some 
time. They were married two years ago. 
Last eveniitg about supper time Mrs. 
Rodgers was surprised that Mif. Mid
winter did not come down to supper, 
and suddenly site heard the sound of 
something failing in the bedroom above, 
occupied by her boarders. She ran to 
the room and, going in, saw Mrs. Mid
winter on the tutor. 1 he smell of the 
acid and the bums about the uncon
scious woman’s mouth, told the tale, 
while a small bottle was grasped in one

Co. and other banks of that city, lie I hand. Some rent was due for the rooms, 
is good for seven years here, and will 
probably lx* a wiser man .x ben he leaves 
Kingston. In New York he passed tin
der the name of Hoss. He was sentenced 
here on seven charges of forgery.

A man named Leslie, residing 
Catharine street south, is the 

(Continued on page 5.)

at 108

ROBBED IN TORONTO

Leonard Dorsley Fell Into Bad 
Company There.

Toronto, Feb. 29. P. C. Armstrong and 
Louis Craigie, after a hot chase in a 
cutter, rode down George Long, whom 
Craigie had seen knock dowq Leonard 
Dorsley, a stranger from Hamilton. Long 
had fraternized with DorAley, the Ham
ilton man not having much discretion in 
sampling Toronto’s liquors. At about 
five minutes to six Craigie. who was 
driving by at the time, saw Long knock 
Dorsley down, put liis hand in his pocket 
ami pull out some bills. This was 
opposite Fitzgerald’s hotel, at the corner 
of Adelaide nnd*York. Craigie picked up 
Constable Armstrong, and the two chased 
Long up York, across Richmond and 

down Sheppard, where Armstrong jumped 
out of tin* cutter and arrested his mat?. 
Long is charged with assaulting Dorsey 
and robbing him of $30. Long is a man 
of 27 and gives no address.

DREAMED A DREAM

But Had Faith In Her Husband’s 
Fists.

which tin: Midwinters 
pay, and the landlady

were unable t,u 
had spblcctf to

them about it. .Mr. Midwinter was un
able to get work, and they had been in 
poor circumstances most of the winter.

The ease is a very sad one, and the 
husband is prostrated with grief. Wil
liam Midwinter is a sun of Joint Mid
winter, who was employed at Case’» 
Hotel for years, and is a nephew of 
George Midwinter, the Arlington Hotel 

j,proprietor. Mrs. Midwinter, the dead 
j woman, was a daughter of George Green, 
I who was formerly a butcher on the local 

her mother, market, and lived at Yictoria and Bar-Mrs. E. Chilcott and 
Mrs. George Young, of Toronto, have I u,n streets. Coroner Hopkins and Crown
1___ ...I .... , ... ! Attorney Washington decided- after a

consultation that no inquest was neces-

Ihe funeral will take place on Sunday 
afternoon from the residence of Mr. 
John Midwinter, 231 John street north, 
and will lx* private.

LION AND BEAR.

handed out a good story in Toronto | 
where they are at present. Mrs. Chil
cott is the widow of the man who is 
supposed to have been murdered on 
a train early this week while going to 
Detroit with $600 in his pocket and 
some diamonds in his shirt front. 
Chilcott belonged to Hamilton and 
was here all last year. The widow 
claims that several times she lias had 
dreams of something going to hap
pen to her husband along the same 
lines as that which did happen, - but 
she had faith in his ability as a pug
ilist, and thought he could take care 
of himsefl. The remains will be in
terred in Toronto. A post-portem 
showed signs of morphine or knock
out drops in the body.

J. G. O’DONOGHUE.
This well-known Labor man will he in 

Hamilton next week as arbitrator for 
the Street Railwaynien’s Union in the 
Theaker case, and will address the Cana
dian Club on “The Senate and Other 
Ailments,” at the club’s night at Ben
nett's Theatre on Monday.

EXECUTION DELAYED.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 29. - The execu

tion of the s/ven terrorists who have 
been scntonc/d to death fur complicity 
in the plot Itgainst the lives of Grand 
Duke Nichojws Xicholaieviteh and Min
ister of Jwrtive Chtelieglovitoff has been 
delayed by the intervention of the Ital
ian Ambassador, Signor Melagari.

INSULTED JAP FLAG.
Tokio, Feb. 28.—The Japanese Gov

ernment is maintaining a determined 
attitude concerning the seizure of 
Tntsupmru and demands both an apol- 
ogv and an indemnity from China.

The Chinese foreign office wants to 
submit, the entire question to a mixed 
court. This is refused by the Jap
anese Government unless the vessel 
has first been released and an apol
ogy made for insult to the flag.

attempt at intelligent discussion on the force matters to a conclusion.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

To rent at $2 a year and upwards, for 
the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Genuine Calabash Pipes.
South African Calabash pipes color 

beautifully and are the perfection of 
pipe smoking. All sizes, with silver 
mountings," are sold in this city at 
peace’s pipe store, 107 king street

ST. KITTS LIGHT.

Power Company a Day Too Late 
Signing Coniract.

St. Catharines, Feb. 29.—(Special.)— 
The time for signing the contract be
tween the city council and the Falls 
PoweF Company, which in respect to 
street lighting expired on Thursday 
last, and it was thought that the deal 
was off, Messrs. Ross and McCormick, 
representing the company, however, 
yesterday tendered to Mayor Camp
bell a marked cheque for $1,500 and 
offered to sign the contract. They 
were a day late and the mayor refused 
to accept the cheque. His Worship 
has since called a special meeting of 
the council for Monday evening to 
deal with the matter.

PLAYED PEDRO.
Junior Crescent Club Had a Joliy 

Card Party.

Will Russia Side With Britain 
Against Germany ?

The members of the Junior Crescent 
Club held a very pleasant evening on 
Thursday at the home of Ernest Smith, 
197 Wellington street north. Progressive 
pedro was indulged in till II o’clock, the 
prizes being won by Miss B. Alvott and 
Wally Yenator,and the consolation prizes 
by Miss M. Patton and Toni White, after 
which refreshments were served. Tlie 
rest of the evening was spent in dancing, 
and recitations by Miss Melody and Mr. 
Artie Atkingon, and a few comic songs 
by Jim Eagjesham. Ernest Smith and 
Fred Yenator. The party broke up at an 
early hour in the morning, all joining in 
voting Mr. and Mrs. Smith the best of 
“jolly good fellows.”

St. Petersburg, Feb. 29.—The Novoe 
Vremya prints an article by Prof. 
Pilenko, counsellor of the Foreign Of
fice who frequently in the past has 

[ foreshadowed official action.
I The articles urge that Russia join 
! (Iteat Britain in measures to force 
I the appointment of a Christian gov- 
j ernor-gcncral in Macedonia, and at 
j the same time to nullify the Muersteg 
j agreement, which it says serves Tcu- 
| tonic interests.

According to Prof. Pilenko. Mace
donia will be dominated cither by 
the German or the Slavs and in order 
to counteract its Gcrmanization, Rus
sia should win the confidence of 
Europe by renouncing her attempts 
to Russify the Balkans and hence
forth devote her influence disinterest
edly to furthering the interests of the 
smaller Slav states.

Prof. Pilenko is of the opinion that 
Russia soon will he called definitely 
to take sides with Great Britain in 
the irrepressible Anglo-German con
flict which is the mainspring of cur
rent European politics.

FOR DANCE FLOORS.
Tlicn* is nothing better to be had than 
Parke's Dancing Floor Wax. Jt van ho 
used on canvas coverejl floors as well as 
im wood. There is never any dust from 
this wax, and it never sticks to the 
shoes, to !)•• tracked to all parts of tlie 
house. Sold in 1-lb. cans at 50c; lialf- 
jmutid cans 30c.—Parke & Parke, drtig-

Bain & Adams’ List.
Ripe strawberries, Boston bead let

tuce, cucumbers, crisp lettuce, sweet 
green peppers, new ]x>t&toes, radishes, 
Malaga grapes, bananas, mushrooms, 
Bermuda onions, green onions, butter 
beans. Brussels sprouts, sweet potatoes, 
muffins, crumpet®, maple syrup, old- 
fashioned buckwheat flour. Saratoga 
chips, iNeufehatel and square cream 
cheese, strictly fresh eggs, large gra-jw* 
fruit, sweet seedless oranges, cte.—89 
and 91 King street east

k is Old
And well tried. British Army Foot Pow 
der dusted into the shoes relieves tired 
and aching feet, and stops excessive pn g 
piration. Be sure to get the genuine (i 
is imitated), with the yeliow label and 
sprinkler lops. Sold at 25c per box. 
Parke & Parke, druggists.

Big Lestions Strawberries
Peep out at you from every bottle of E. 
D: Smith’s strawberry jam. His goods 
are so pure that a label is not necessary 
to tell what tlie bottle contains. Have 
you tided the sweet. Lender little beets 
in gold lined cans? E. D. ti. nicauti qual
ity.

REV. E..B. LANCELEY CALLED 
TO FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Popular Pastor of Dundas Centre Methodist 
Church, London, the Choice.

At a largely attended meeting of the 
Quarterly Board of First Methodist 

I Church, held last evening, Rev. E. B. 
Laneeley, of London,- was given a un
animous call to become pastor of the 
church upon the conclusion of Rev. R. 
J. Treleaveil’s pastorate in June, 1909. 
Highly satisfactory reports of Mr. Lan- 
celey's work in Ixtndon, both in the spir
itual and financial bearing, were pre
sented. The call will be forwarded at 
once and an early reply will be looked 
for.

Rev. Mr. Laneeley is now in the third 
year of his second term in Dundas Cen
tre Methodist Church, Loudon. When

he completes his present four years fll 
June, 1909, lie will have served that 
church as pastor nine years, having had 
a five year term some years ago. He* 
received a call to First Church ten years 
ago. hut the transfer could not be ar
ranged at that time. Should lie accept 
now there would be no such difficulty, 
as Rev. Mr. Whiting of Centenary is 
going to London and Mr. Umeeley’s 
coining here would preserve the balance 
between the two conferences.

Mr. Laneeley, who is an old Hamil
tonian. is an excellent pulpit speaker, 
an earnest worker, especially among the 
young people, and his great popularity 
in so important a church in London 
speaks well for the wisdom of Firsts

v
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tïrùn)f.RHVKRY AND
and touched the lips that bad"ibever 
known a lover’s kiss before ; and. that 
kiss burned Xorine’s lips long after she 
had left him.

“Cold,”- she -murmured. “Hdw - could 
any one think it cold? Why, my heart 
and every nerve in my body are on.fire, 
throbbing as though the blood in my 
vel-^s were suddenly turned to hot, 
strong wine.”

- The fire was growing low in the kit
chen grate, and, finishing up his mug of 
home-made cider, while the old wife took 
her cup of tea, they chatted a few mo
ments on the one subject so dear to 
them—their beloved Xorine—then took 
up their tallow dip and sought their rest, 
pausing a moment at the girl’s door as 
they passed it.

I here was not even the faintest sound 
from within, and the good old woman 
murmured: “Bless the child, she is deep 
in her beauty sleep, Daniel.” 
î But Nonne was not asleep, though her 
êyes were closed tightly, carefully feign
ing slumber in case they should enter, 
as they often did, and bend over her 
with their candle and kiss her.

Sleep would not come to the girl’s 
eyes; her conscience was troubled. She 
had never kept the slightest thought up 
to this time from the dear old grand
father dnd grandmother who she knew 
loved her with such a devoted love.

Mr. Carlisle, the handsome stranger, 
had won from her the promise that she 
would not tell of their meeting, ami that 
she was to see him on the morrow; oth
erwise, how glad she would have been to 
tell her grandmother all the delightful 
things he had whispered into her ear, 
and how he had asked her if she had 
ever had a lover, and if she w«uhl like

Even as she recalled his words, and 
the thrilling glance that accompanied 
them, her cheeks burned and her heart 
beat tumultuously in her bosom.

How different he was from Joe—awk
ward, plain Joe Brainard—arid she won
dered how she could ever have thought 
Joe nice, and pleasant to talk ♦»—even 
missing him if he did not come to :he 
cottage to talk to the old folks of a

Meanwhile Clifford Carlisle had walk- 
i ed rapidly in the direction of the Barri- 

when she told him all that she believed I son home.
there was to tell concerning her unevent- I "Thirty thousand in cash!” lie mitt
ful life. : tered. “Now who will not say that the

“Arc you happy here, little Xorine?” devil does not help his own?” 
he asked .taking the girl’s little hand ( Miss Austin was passing through the 
in his and looking down into the depths | corridor as lie entered, 
of her blue eyes. “Do you never yearn j “Mrs. Barrison was just asking for

you.” she remarked. “I was about to 
send up to your room for you, thinking 
you were there.

He did not look any too pleased at 
the intelligence.

Clifford Carlisle had not been under 
that roof a week as yet, still he had told 
himself long since that the hardest work 
he had ever done was to dance attend
ance on this querulous old woman. He 
could not endure it much longer, eVen 
with the Barrison millions in sight.

(To be continued.)

for a brighter, gayer life?”
“Some times,” she answered, looking 

thoughtfully away over the white, snow 
clad bills. adding, “but what’s the 
use? I shall never leave Hadley. I sup
pose I shall live and die here.”

“What a dreadful future for one a« 
young and joyous as yourself to look 
forward to,*’ he murmured, compas
sionately. “I — I cannot lienr the 
thought. If I were you. I should be 
tempted to fly away. What do you say 
to marrying me. Xorine, and going when

She looked at him with great, start
led eyes.

"I don’t ask you to decide all at once. 
Xorine.” he said. ‘'Take plenty of time 
to think it over: but mind, as you value | 
my km* and wishes, do not mention one 
word of what I have just said to any 
human lx*infv’

“Would I have to decide —soon?” fal
tered Xorine, tremulously.

“You shall have a whole fortnight.” : 
he answered. “By that time you will ! 
have seen me so often that you will ; 
know whether you care that much for 
me or not.

“As for me.” he went on eagerlv. “1 i

Granulated Eyelids and Stye 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON” Cures.

Druggists refund money if DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls. 25c.

A NEW GAME
To Catch Hotel Men, But It Didn’t 

Work.

A Clinton Township man. and a fast 
friend of a well-known St. Catharines

BEAMSVILLE.
Successful Conversazione of Ivy 

Lodge of Mason».

Niagara Fruit Growers Meet During 
The Coming Week.

Social and Personal News of the 

Fruit Section.

Grimsby, Feb. 29.—(Special.)—The 
Bank of Montreal is reported as ne
gotiating for premises on Main street, 
towards opening a branch in town 
at an early date.

At their annual meeting on Tues
day afternoon, the Niagara District 
Fruit Growers’ Stock Co. elected the 
following officers for the year: Mur
ray Pettit, president; J. XV. G. Nel- 
les, secretary-treasurer; It. Thompson, 
vice-president; J. H. Broderick, A. 
Haynes, D. H. Bunting, C. M. Hous- 
berger, directors. The annual report 
was fairly satisfactory.

Dr. and Mrs. Johnson are going to 
Kenora.

The meeting of the Horticultural 
Society, arranged for Thursday night, 
Was postponed until the evening of 
March 5.

A couple of real estate transactions

was in the vitv hotel about

winter evening.
How she wished Mr. Carlisle would \ llu* lo 

soon come to the house. She v.-is mote -^n<* was that? murmured Xo-
than anxious to hear what lier grand- ; nnr- anx>ou<b'* timorously, 
mother would say of Inin. , .. “\!‘oot * he answered.

Xorine had not dared question lier I 
grandfather as to liis opinion regarding 
the handsome stranger. He alwavs had ] 
something unpleasant to say of every 
young man except Joe, his favorite. ;

Then her girlish thoughts drifted into 
a more pleading channel—the longing 
for the golden morrow and the delight . 
that awaited her in meeting sai.J<«>nie ‘
Mr. Carlisle again. j

His last words had been:

know how much I think of you now. I | 
loved vou passionatelv. desperately, 1 
from the first moment'my eye- rested j »n'1 ,a conversation with the pro- 
upon your sweet fact. I felt in my I prietor, who s.1 id, "A very funny and
heart then that 1 had met my fate, the 
one girl on earth for me—that I must j 
win you if i conld. and if I failed, that ' 
there was one thing, and one only, for !

during the pact week were the sale 
• . „ . ,, . ,, . (by A. C. Graham of two buildinghotelkeeper, tell, the following story: I Robin90n street t„ Mr Wrlv‘

week and a lot to E. E. Morse by W. Gib
son on the same street.

“Christ an«l His Soldiers’* is the 
title of a beautiful oratorio, to beamusing incident occurred in this house giveil jnSt; Johus Presbvterian 

three days ago, just *

tically, with a xvave of his white band 
mid a very well simulated deep drawn 
eigh.

Xorine uttered a scream of fright.
“Oh, would you do anything 

rible as that?” she gasped.
"Why not?” lie replied, in a voice that 

sounded a-» though it was half a sub. 
“What lis< a man to live for it he fails 
to win the girl he loves?”

"Do you rare for me so verv much?
shall dream of your sweet

gain. Xorine. Will vou trx to so fix ! 'V a,,S,,'>h
r I three times.

fac- ! <ri<Hl N<?rin** wringing her little hands' the glass of whisky

.lioul thro, dnys .go, just about • ! church on Tuesday evening, under 
ovhak i" the amrnoon. and not a soul ; leadership of Kev. K. Hamilton.

i ' f ' . h*Vi;. •» The little son of Mr. and Mrs. K.
about i, to the poll,,., and dont intend M Stephen died on Saturday morn- 
lo. A fairly well dressed man of me j He wag jn hjg foiirlh ve and 
mum height, smooth lace and wearing a a line child. This is ,he second son 

drama Derby hat, walked info the bar. and tbc bcreaved parents have lost at 
asked for some good Canadian whisky, i about the same age.
1 handed him down a bottle (the name I There llave bee„ no new cases 0f
makes no uifferencel, pretty nearly fu|U scarlet fever at t.ake Lodge school

i. He poured out a go»xi gln>s. held it up during the past week, and the bovs 
hor , to the light, tasted it. and finally pulled ; wjH H>on h1I he ()llt „f isolation. * ~ 

a small thermometer out of a pocket j H. Hale, of South Glastonburv 
case, dropped it into the liquid for per
haps two or three minutes, put the arti
cle back into the case, and then back to 
bis pocket. 1 was watching him with a 
good deal of concern now. 11c moved

t Conn., and from whom the famous 
! Hale’s early peach is named. Prof. 

H !.. Hutt, of O.A.C.. Guelph, D. 
T Macoum, Central Experimental 
Farm. Ottawa: Alex. McNeil, chief

"You have seen me only

into dreamland, that you will dream of

Xorine did not knoxv what the smile 
on his faw meant when -lie answered 
“Yes.” That night was the happiest 
that lieautiful, hapless Xorine was ever 
to knoxv.

CHAPTER VII.
It was lung after midnight ere Nor- 

ine fell asleep that night, and when she j 1 
did drift oft into the mystic land of « 1 
dreams, she dreamed of the handsome ; 
stranger, whose dark eyes had so thrill- . 
ed her heart, and xvIivm1 dazzied smile • ! 
had so bewildered her senses.

All the next morning Xorine 
absent-minded that Grandma Gordon 
looked at her more than once, won
dering what had <-ome over the girl, ; 
and xvhat she could lie thinking about.

Ah! how troubled she would have been 
had she but knoxvit.

putting his arms on the bar. asked if 
he eould have a little private conversa
tion with me. I took him into a side 
room, lie being a little uneasy about 
Something. After we were seated he 
>pokv. ‘Now. my good man. 1 don’t like 
to make any trouble for you if l can 
help it. Tin a Government detective.

to one side, and,‘of the fruit division. Ottawa; \Y. VY.

your thoughts upon me as vou drift off . . . , ...' ■ - - 1 - •-.. . r ( “Love is born m an instant; it is not
a paint of slow growth,” he answered.
“You ought to know at this moment if 
you love me.”

He waited a moment for the words to 
, take effect: then he went on softly:

"If your heart-has gone out to me.
1 you have thought of me constantly 
! since last we met ; you have dreamed of 

ine by night: you have counted the s.„, ..
hour, -ay, the momenta, until we should b<!'w,id ab^ntk!1 

; meet again. Have you done that, Xor- 
! ine?"

-Ye,.' filtered the girl, trembling , ; , k„..w ., ëidute I
, like one ot me «lying leaves above her 
, head.

lie went on in words as eloquent as 
they were beautiful to her untutored

"Then it is as it should lie. Xorine; 
our love is mutual. It is cruel to ask 
you to linger so long in the bitter cold ; 
laiink l«i me. but no other opportunity

... ». . .. , -, . : i.- offered me. 1 fear if 1 sliouUl so toilo Norme, the hour# never seemed to. , .. , , ”,drag «, .lowly .long „ thvv did ou’ l,r 1“nJ. »*,
thuVrticuh.; diy. l«*» would lw denied They might

Thev crept along leaden footed. Noon I 60 Ux .»* lo kwl*
* . i . .u i .u i a prisoner, as it were, until I left thecame at last: then slowlv the red suu- ,i . , -, -, , .i vicinity, that I might not spoil Joes* 

j chance of winning you. my peerless Xor-

I "Indeed you are mistaken.” she de- 
! dared, earnestly. “Joe lias no surh 
' thought. We are only friends—friends1 

from diiidhood up.”
He laughed a little sinister laugh.
“1 wonder that you can really believe \

Umt " he said, slowly, adding: “I am

Farnsworth. Waterviile, <).. will be 
some of the speakers at the conven
tion of the Niagara Peninsula Fruit 
Growers’ Association next Wednes
day afternoon and evening, and in 
St Catharines on Thursday and Fri-

Mrs. H. Hagar and Mrs. E. D.
That whisky is badly diluted, and is Smith were in Beamsvillc on Thurs- 
neitlier of tin- make «»r brand named un day afternoon attending Mrs. Arm- 
tlie bottle. I will <k> the square thing strong’s euchre party, 
with you for sii, and nothing more will Mr. A. and Miss Pettit. Mr. A. Muir, 
be stid about it. 1 knew I whs selling Miss Book atvA tile Misses Udell were 
tbc genuine "goods. l>ecau<e 1 had opemvi -°nte of the Grimsby contingent at 

.. . r •!.. 1—- »*-*#>** - -

but not on this fellow.”

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
i-«^» of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles tn « to 14 days or money refunded.

shine drifted athwart the western win-

“Xoriuc.” exclaimed her grandmother, 
starting up from li«*r knitting. "1 had 
no idea it xvas so late. It i- time lor 
you to go to fetch your grandpa, my

The girl turned sway «prickly, that 
the «lear old eves might not discern the

“p : r £ SUTTON vs. DUNDAS
IhuhI jacket, ami fairly tlvu fro,» ,un(im^ hi, M ______.
the house, for the first lime m her young | to|J m„ "
life she had forgottea to ki*. her dear ; -Jo, j, „lk b<|, , bavr
oid gniudm, good by . ex,»,,!», w him ever, moment.

\\ tth palpitat,ng heart aud wtuged | (or „hli ^ ‘ „n , |o, Jourael
feet Nonuv flew «w.ftly to the tryatin- lonifhl iu „ „

' “h must be a very im|mrlant matter

that particular bottle mvseif that morn- : fht Ivy Lodiy^ at-home in the twin 
- Wlts up i town Friday uight.

against a shar|M‘r. A coupb* of men* Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Wardell, of 
came in for a «Irink just then, and 1 told, Brantford, are spending a few days 
him to xvait fur about five minutes, and j *n this week.
1 would I** back. On my way out to j Beamsvilîe and Vicinity,
the Imr 1 had forgotten to telephone to Thomas W oods, jun.. retttruvd from 
the butcher for a supply of meats «>arlicr Boston. Mass., on Thursday, 
in the afternoon, so | rung up, but the Sidney Wilson has purchased the bak- 
line was busy. I served my customers, | VXy department of the business from his 
and went back to find my friend, the! father. Mr. W . 11. Wilson, 
detective, vanished through a side ikmr j Billie Ryckniiin. of Niagara Falls, Ont., 
into the lane. He had probably heard , was home over the week end. 
me go to the telephone, and decided! Miss .MvKernan will again hâve charge 
that I was on to his little game, or xva-: uf the millinerv department at Fair- 
«ailing up the police. Anyway. I u«-wr f brother &. Filler’s, and will return some 
saw him again. He would mver have time during the roming week. 
o„t a cent anyway. It was a good bluft j .\lf. Brooking, of Hamilton, was in 
though, and might easily Ik* worked, town on Monday, looking up old friends.

that,

Cataract Company Not Reiponiible 
For Accident.

place. As she turned tne bend in the. 
road she saw him pacing restlessly up 
and down under the leafless branches of 
the old sycamore tree. Hoxr handsome 
he looked in his great seal overcoat and 
the seal cap resting so jauntily on his 
crisp, dark curling hair. Xo xrouder 
little Xorine’s heart beat tumultuous
ly as she beheld him. There were few 
girlish hearts that handsome Clifford 
Carlisle could not win if he chose to 
take the trouble to do so.

He caught sight of Xorine quite as 
Boon au she saw him, and hastened for
ward to meet her. holding out both uf 
Lis hands to her.

“How am 1 to ever thank you for 
coming to keep the appointment. Xor
ine?” he said. "I had been fearing that 
you regretted promising to come. and. 
ah! i xvas so d«*wn-hearted over it, for 
I could not bear the thought of never 
seeing you again.*

lie preiend«il not to notice the girl’s 
confusion or the blush that mantled 
her pretty cheek, talking on. and so 
gavly. that by degree-^ she gained her 
usual composure, and the power of volu
ble speech.

He did not ask about her history, be
lieving there was nothing to tell, and in 
deed there was not, for Xorine knew 
nothing of her own strange story. It 
had n«'t as yet b«*en told to her. to 
darken her youthful spirits and happi

It had been known only to a few peo
ple in Hadley, and. stmnge to say, those 
fexv had left the village years before, or 
had «lied: thus there was no one save 
her grand parents and Joe who knew 
peeded almo-t solely upon these influent 
that Xorine was in any way related to 
the «ild n*du>«* who lived in the great 
stone house at the end of the village.

The truth ha«i been unfolded to Joe 
when he ha«l a-ked for Xorine’s hand. 
Iwt he xvas hound by a solemn promise 
not to divulge it to Xorine.
• “I «lon’t want the child’s head turned 
with hopes that she will inherit the Har
rison wealth.” her grandfather had told 
her. “for I know she will be rut off 
without a cent: she will not lie disap- 

>inted if she is rot expecting it. blés» 
poor iiltie been, and she will live 

her life through without knowing what 
she missed, and be the better an«l hap
pier for having the truth withheld from 
her."

Joe concurred in this view of the mat
ter.

[ there was a fate iu this, oth- 
e confided the

Jutigmerj was given yesterday by Mr. 
liial would can>v hint to get out of a Jusiu-c Teetze! In Sutton v. Town of Dun-
sick l*ed on Mich a night as this is des 
lined, by ail appearances, to be,” he de-

“It is important,” n-piied Xorine, and. 
scarcely knowing just how it had hap 
pencil, she found ht-rself unfolding lo 
the iiand-oniv stranger the confidential

das in action tried with a jury in Hamilton. 
Action by the administratrix for damages for 
th»- «loath ot her husband. The d«tfendants 
were the corporation of the town of Dundas 
$fco Dunda* Fleetric Company and the Hamil
ton Cataract Power Company. The deceased 
was killed by coming in contact with or be-

C”

mi—ion that was to lie kept such a vital struck by a lire electric wire while pro-
■gcfet that he wa> to have 4 large te«dins along the eidewalk on the west side 
sum of money aV.ut liim to take to the ,>f >1*5^ street tn the town cf Dundas. The 
officers < f the Great Bear Mine, to pay damasre< were, by consent, assessed by the 
off the miner-. | jury, and all other questions were, by con-

Are they not afraûl to trust this fel- *4»rt. to be disposed of by the trial judg-* 
low with so great a sum?” he queried, 
adding in the next breath: “How much 
did you say he was to take?"

Miss Jennie Zimmerman is going to 
Manitoba.

Miss Mariait, who hits been in the 
West nearly six years, was visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. McKay, on Wednesday.

Mrs. £. A. Armstrong xvas the hostess 
of a pleasant euchre party on Thursday 
afternoon. Miss J. Zimmerman was the 
fortunate prize winner, and Mrs.’ O. E. 
Henry won the consolation.

J. T. Hinds, of Arkansas, is holding 
a series of very interesting Bible discus
sions iu tlic chapel of tlie Disciple

Mrs. Win. Gibson is suffering from a 
slight attack uf rheumatism, and has 
been confined to her home this week.

Andrew Lawson is in Hagersville this 
week, at the bedside uf his sister, who is

Mrs. and the Misses Brine were the 
.much surprised hostesses of a jolly 
crowd on Tuesday night. ,

Mr. Hu ward Lloyd is contemplating a 
trip to l*rince- Rupert.

It xvas a brilliant and gay assembly 
that croxx tied the Ivy Lodge rooms and 
overflowed into the Town Hall doxvn- 
*tairs last night. Ivy Lodge, A. F. and

"No one wounl f«*ar t«? trust even life 
itself to Joe Bruinant: he is as honest 
as the -un. You niu-t know how lie is 
trusted, when he is the only one whom 
they will permit to lake" the thirty 
thousam! in cash to the miqe.

Al .he !.i«! .he .etlau was dkmk.ed ...ia.t ! ? M" 11 I1"-1*- <rom »«<• end ill
.he détendant.. .he ltoe.lt» Cataract Power the rnin-uln n. .1». Other, and ut 
Ccmpeuy, but costs were reserved. Held,
«bar the evidence brings both the town Cor
poration end the Dundas Electric Company 
w*I! within the authorities. Judgment against 
ihe town Corporation and the Dundas Elec
tric Company, for F1.2W With costs. Action 
dismissed without costs as against the Ham-

Clifford Carlisle bit hi< lip deeply to: utoa Cataract Power Company. Third party 
k«-ep back the expression «>f surprise rlaim b, town Corporation against ihe imn 
as the amount fell from her thoughtless Electric «'ompany dismissed without
lip*- rosts. G. T. Blackstock. K. C.. and W. E.

“I If course hr takes the < o clock stage * < Knowles. Dundas. for plaintiff. S. F. 
over?” he reniarked. with ill-concealed Washington. K. C., and II. C Gwyn. dundas, 
eagerness.

“Yes.” a .-sent «si Xorine. never dream
ing what her unfortunate answer would 
lead to.

Her companion had learned all hr 
cared to know. He had intended linger
ing by Xorine’s side until lia was oldig-
ed by the lateness of the hour to tear___
himself away from her delightful pres- order granted.
ence; suddenly he changed his mind. Re Halberstadt and Royal Arcanum—Ly-

“It is too cold to permit you to re- ' Lee for Royal Arcanum, moved for order 
lin longer with me. great as the joy *nowiag payment Into court of certain

for the town Corporation. G. Lyneh-Stnun- 
ion. K. C-. and W. L. Ross, Hamilton, for 
the Dundas Electric Company. O'Neill for the 

! Hamilton Cataract Power Company.
Re Jackson and Canadian Order of Chosen 

Friends—Lyman Lee for society, moved for 
order altowlng payment of certain moneys 

l into court. Harcourt, K. C.„ for infants.

of being near you is lo me. little girl, 
he murmured. “Say that you will meet 
me lie re to-morrow at the same hour,

“I am very much afraid I shall "not 
be able to come to morrow.” she answer
'll, “for to-morrow is grandma’s birth
day, and all the neighbor* will be com
ing to the cottage all day long to see 
her. For that reason it would be difti- ■ 
cult to get away.”

“Even for a few moments?” he asked,! 
holding the little hands closer and draw

Harcourt. K. C., for infant. Order

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold in 
One Day- E.W.Grove s signature on box. 25c.

Hurt in a Bush.
Guelph. Feb. 28— 31r. John McLean, of 

Morri-toB. was chopping tn a bush in Bade a- 
ock. when a sapling struck him across the 
jaw. knocking out four teeth and making a

i^ü* *.»*,, girikb,»™ ,.| zrJsjTsr,b**b*‘ ,”l‘

Xorine shook her golden curls.
It is best not to make a promise, *

■aid. thmkiug to herself he little kuew

Litigation over the famous Lawson 
, [ mine was decided in favor of the plain-

-1 * "“T1 *?. lilt .< Tor».,,
to herself he little kuew ____

what a hardship it would be to her to 
let a whole «lay pass without seeing

honors, given every two years, are amon^ 
the most popular social successes b-.- 
txx«v|i the times. Last night was no 
exception to past functions. Among 
myriads of -haded lights, the twinkling 
feet and iovely gowns of tl»r» dancing 
throng made a not of color and beauty. 
At no other social affair held here have 
there la-en such numbers of pretty girls, 
and tkeorous xv«mn*n. In the Imlg* 
room there xxere tallies for all kinds of 
games, and many availed themselves uf 
this quiet yook at times from the danc
ing crowd and music downstairs. There 
were twenty-two numbers on the pro
gramme, and Webster’s orchestra, uf 
Hamilton, gave excellent satisfaction. 
From HUM to 1 o’clock, supper was 
s«Tved on the small tables in the ludg«‘ 
room, the untiring members, busy as 
bee-, ever on the alert to «lo some little 
kind courtesy fur their guests, the 
younger members slipping away at 
times from under the watchful eyes «if 
the \\. M. for a little flirtation, or a 
long anticipated dance. From 9 o’clock 
until th«‘ last strains of music had ceas
ed, the whole affair was one gran<i tri
umph fur the officers and members at 
large; and there were many regrets that 
old Ivy*.- 114)8 at-home was over again.

The officefs uf the lodge who proved 
such good fellows last night, are:

Wor. Bro. W. 1>. Fair brother, XV. M.
Wor. Bro. t$. S. Karr, 1. P. M.
NX . R. Woodland, S. XV.
XX ni. Sinclair. J. XX".
•las. Grobb. Chaplain.
Hugh Sinclair, Treasurer.
XX'. V. Bentley. Secretary.
E. L. Jemmett, S. D.
E. F. Hurst, J. D.
XV. H. McCaulev, D. of C.

(WyOK “BROMO QUNNC,” l

AT R. McKAY & CO'S., Monday, March 2nd, 1908
HAMILTON’S MOST hive

A Store Full of Everything New
-^eeeeeFOR THE hz=

Spring and Summer Seasons
Come to this store on Monday and inspect the many different styles that our buyers have gathered together 

for the coming spring season. We have already pronounced it one of the finest displays ever attempted by the 
M’KAY STORE, and we are satisfied after you have looked through the store, for there is much to admire, that 
you will agree with us. You will also find many pretty lines of the new goods on sale at very special prices.

Come on Monday.

Interesting Features for Monday’s Selling:

A splendid sale of Wo
men’s New Spring Tailored 

Suits, very greatly reduced.

The second day of our Annual Silk 
Sale. High quality Silks for street 
dresses on sale at a fraction of their real

Immense bargains in 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, Wash 
Belts and Kid Gloves.

Women’s Fine Tailored Suits
Reduced for Quick Clearance

Panns, Cheviots, Broadcloth’s ami English mixtures, medium and 
three-quarter length coats, fitted and semi-fitted, single and double- 
breasted, cutaway and other good models, strictly tailored or trimmed, 
in fancy effects, pleated and gored skirts:

XX ERE f27.50, REDUCED TO
..............................................» 17.50

ÏKIHTKD to

XX ERE ^57 50. REDUCED TO
.............................

WERE $20, REDUCED TO ..
................................................. $12.50

XXERE $22.50, REDUCED TO..
.............................................$18.50

XX ERE $25, REDUCED TO .. 
... ................................................$15

XXERE $50.
.....................................................$20

XXERE $52.50. REDUCED TO
......................................... $22.50

XX ERE $28.50, REDUCED TO 
............ ............................ $18.50

Annual Silk Sale
High-Class French Silks al Less Than Half Price—Guaranteed 

Qualities Worth Up to $1.75 Yard for 59c to 89c Yard
This Silk Sale will prove the nm-t favorable in our history, as hun

dreds of beautiful effects in high class silks will be sold at only a fraction 
of their real values. Every yard of guaranteed quality and worth up to 
$1.75 yard. Have your Dress or XX'aist Length reserved on Monday at 

............................ ..............................................................................50 and 89e yard

Damaged Handkerchiefs 5c Each
300 dozen of fine Swiss and Cambric Handkerchiefs, nicely embroidered 

in scolloped edge, and hemstitched, slightly soiled and damaged, worth up 
to 20c, un sale,..............................................................................................................5c each

Ladies1 Linen Handkerchiefs 5c Each
200 dozen of Babies’ Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, nicely hemstitched in l 

inch hems, regular 10c, on sale................................... ................................................. 5c
Embroidered Wash Belts 25c

24 dozen of dainty XX'ash Belts, made of fine duck, beautifully embroi
dered, in floral designs, with handsome pearl buckles, all sizes, 22 to JO. re
gular 50c, on sale ..............................................................................................................25c

Ladies1 Cashmere Gloves 19c
20 dozen only of fine Cashmere Gloves in brown, navy, grey, beaver, 

black, white, jersey wrist and domes, worth up to 35c. on sale................. lOv

Clearing Sale of Fownes" Kid Gloves 69c Pair
Fine French .Suede ami Glare Kid Gloves, in tan, mode, grey, champagne 

pearl grey, black and white, fine Paris points, 2 dome fasteners, worth from 
$1 to $1.65, pair, on sale ...........................................................................................GOv pr.

Clearing Sale of Manufacturers1 Sample Ends of Embroidery 
3c. 5c, 9c, 11c, 14c, 19c

15 cartons of manufacturers’ Sample Ends of fine Cambric Embroidery, 
from to 15 inches wide, in fine eyelet and shadow designs, also insertions 
to match, come in 2)* to 6 yard lengthe. regular 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 29c yard, 
on >ulc 5, 5. II, 11, 14. and .......................................................................... yd.

1Interesting Prices in Housefurnishings
Highly Mercerised Tapestry Portiers

In perfect crimson shades, highly finished, with deep, heavy fringe 
top and bottom. As these < urtains are extra weight, being triple woven, 
and but a few pairs of each price, we expect a quick clearing. The regular

Price of Lot 1 was $7.50, Monday your, choice................................$5.28
Price of Lot 2 was $5.00, Monday, your choice...............................$4.48

Oak or Mahogany Curtain Poles 
Well finished, with ends, brackets and rings, complete, regular value 

35c................................................................................................................................... -5U*

Great Tapestry Values
500 yards of fine X’vrdiire Tapestry, in shades of green, blue. red. 

brown, rose and cream, will be placed on tht bargain table Monday. These 
are all new patterns, and the covrei't style for furniture coverings, por
tieres. and draperies, extra good values, regular price $1.65 yard, Monday 
saving....................................................... ................................*................................ O « v

$3.25 Tapestry Panels for $2^28
New French Tapestry Panels. 36 inches wide and S2 inches long, with 

artistic landscape effects, beautiful panels for library hanging-, portieres, 
etc. Only one panel to each person. Regular value $3.25. Monday $2.28 

R. McKAY A CO., HAMILTON’S LEADING HOUI'SKFVll MSH ERS.

Monday Big Sale of

Black Dress Goods
S1JÎ0 lip to $2 Yard on Sale Monday at 98c

About 75 dress ends of fine black materials go on sale Monday at a 
great reduction for yon. In the lot you will find plain and fancy French 
Wool Voiles, Silk Éoliennes, Crepe de Chine, Silk finished Mohairs. Silk 
Poplins. Broadcloths, etc. These ends range from 6 yards up to 10 yards 
each. Come Monday morning early and secure your share of this great 
bargain. Every yard worth from $1.50 to $2.00 yard, your choice on Mon
day for............................................................................................................................08c

$1 Crepe de Chines 59c
Here is another great bargaii for you in pure AH XVool Shadow Check 

Crepe de Chines at nearly half pT. e. good shades of brown, grey, green 
and fawns, 45 inches wide, worth regular $1.00 yard, Monday sale price

Special Bargains in

Blouses
AND

Undershirts
$1.50 Sateen Blouses 79c

Black Satin Blouses, made of 
superior, back and front nicely 
tucked and trimmed, worth regu- 
r $1.50, on sale Monday .. 79c

$3 Moire Skirts $1,98
Black Moire Underskirts, made 

with deep accordion pleated 
flounce and finished with frill, re- 
lar $3, Monday sale price $1.98

Values for Monday
In Our

Staple Section
Longcloth He

Fine Round Thread English Long- 
cloth, close even weave, special lie

Cream Damask
Heavy (ream Table Damask, good 

wearing quality, worth 45c, for 35e

Sheet ind
Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, round. 

even thread. 2 yards wide, bleaches 
easily, regular 30c, for 27c, regular 
35c, for.................................................30v

Odd Napkins
Pure Linen Napkins, % size, slightly 

imperfect, worth regular $2.50. for.. 
............................................................... I2i*c

Odd Napkins, slightly imperfect, 
regular $1.75 dozen, for .. lOc each

Towelind 8'rC
Plain Crash Toweling, heavy absorb

ent weaves, special...............8ifcc yard

Toilet Covers 31c
Swiss Tambour Toilet Covers, dress

er and stand sizes, worth 50 and 65c, 
special .................................................... 31c

White Flannelette 12)4c
Fine soft finish White Flannelette, 

15c quality, for................................. i*»tgv

Striped Flannelelfe 12 . c
36-incli Striped Flannelette, soft 

warm finish, neat underwear stripes, 
special .. .. A.............................. lj£i£v

Tray Clofhs 15c
Fringed Tray Cloths, unbleached, 

pure linen, worth up to 25c. special
................................................................... 15 v

Bargains in

Wash Goods
STYLISH XEXV PATTERNS, 

in cn>ss bar ^Muslins, all white, 
protty plaid designs, sheer mater
ials. very nice for separate waists, 
atou dresses, special at 19c yard

VICTORIA LAWN, good, even 
thread, firm weave, smooth fin- 
isfh.. forty-inch width, regular 20c, 
extra value Monday at .. 15c

BLACK AM) WHITE DIMITY 
MUSLINS, in pretty floral tie- 
signs. also rings and *pnés. fast 
colors, gmxl variety of j^ttems 
to choose from, very special Mon
day at .....................................12%c

R. McKAY & OO.
J. XX'. Kennedy, S. 

S. J. XX'ilson, 1. G.

XX'. 1). Garbutt. Tyler.
Dear britheru, of the mystic shrine,
Ye hac been sae nobly kiml,

For a’ we thaukit ;
And may the laurel ever twine 

Auld Ivy’s brow:
This, tae the green plant held sac dear. 
Keep, oh. keep their noodles clear,
Tae gi’e us ane at-home next year.

General Otter has been offered the 
command of the Fifth Infantry Brigade 
at Aldershot, but it is not thought that 
he will leave Canaila.

The Salvation Army has sent a special 
train to Halifax to accommodate the

its expected by the Kensing-

BUTTER FAMINE.

High Prices Prevail in England for 
Table Necessities.

London, Feb. 29.—lauidon is threat
ened with a butter famine. The whole
sale price of butter has touched 150s. 
a hundredweight, the highest price in 
the history «if the provision trade.

Butter is being sold in some grocery 
stores at Is. Id. and Is. 2d. per pound, 
which means that the dealers are losing 
2«1. or 3d. per pound on all they sell 
at that price.

At present the tlealers arc maintain
ing the old prices to the public to re
tain custom, hut an immediate rise all 
round is expected.

A denier said:
“The supplies have failetl! There has 

never lieen such a scarcity of butter 
within the memory of provision men.”

I “Loudon’s larder is practically with- 
[out butter, and there is very little to 
I lx* got anywhere at present. This ac- 
I counts for the abnormal price.

“The Australian and New Zealand 
butter season is now nearly over, and 
there was shortage of nearly half a 
million boxes, representing 12,500 tone, 
from that expected source.

fXXe are relying now on fresh sup
plies from Russia and Siberia, which 
will enable the supply once more to 
catch up with the demand.”

On the London market cargoes of 
butter are being booked weeks ahead, 
and a 10,000 cwt. cargo due next week is 
already snapped up.

The Toronto Boaril of Control recoip- 
men«lr«I the acceptance of the tenders of 
the John Inglis Co. for two pumping 
engines, to cost over $200,009.
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^fSeep the wheels moving. Advertising is the motive 
“ x power to business. Is your advertisement in the Times? Results

EVERYBODY
WANTS

SOMETHING

Advertise your Wants in the 
Tines. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

If You Want That Something 
ADVERTISE in the

TIMES
Goes Into the Homes of

Liberals and Conservatives

'I' wo YOUNG WOMEN WANTED FOR 
X labelling. Those vwtii experience pre- 
Ltired. Aylmer Canning Co., Mary Street-

WANTED A CHILDRENS NURSE. A1‘- 
ply Mrs. A. L. Van shore, loi Hugh- 

eou Street South.

\ 1/ ANTED — POSITION A.S WORKING Y T housekeeper. Good reierenceb. Ad
dress Times Oiilce, Box 16.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
-o Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

WANTED ItBlT.NED, LADYLIKE I’ER- 
sou to assist in our educational work. 

Box 18, Times.

W1 ANTED AN EXPERIENCED GENER- 
al. Itelere lives required. Apply ll j 

Ckurllou Avenue West. j

| ' OUT. BUSINESS WOMEN WANTED TO 
X occupy two bedrooms, with use o( trout 
sitting room, in comfortable liumc. Nortii , 
East Central. Terms $3.25, including laundry, j 
Adore so Box 17, Times.

IV ANTED MIDDLE AGED WOMAN TO j 
Y Y take charge of young baby and net as 

i mother's help. Alust be experienced. Apply, | 
j stating age. experience and wages expected, , 
j to Box 55, Times Office. _________ ____ |

LOST AND FODND

IOST—A CIRCULAR DIAMOND AND 
J j.c-ari broocu on Friday afternoon be
tween 4 and 6.30 o'clock. This brooch was lost 

either on James Street South or Main be- 
twen MacN'ab and James. Fifty dollars re
ward for its return to tho owner at Times

HELP WANTED—MALE

Boys wanted—the Saturday even
ing POST wants a few plucky boys 

to receive orders, deliver copies and make 
. collections. High-class customers in best 

neighborhoods. No corner-loafing with bad 
companions. Good pay and short hours Need 
not Interfere with school duties. James Allen, 

21 Arcade Building, James Street North, 
Hamilton. Ontario.

Applications for agencies of the
Richmond ft Drummond Fire Insurance 

Company at unrepresented points in tne 
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. H. 
Ewart, Chief Agen-, No. 6 Wellington street 
eaat. Toronto. Ont.

UNEMPLOYED-BEDS 15c; MEALS 10c;
soup 5c. Free employment registry. 

Workman's Home, 91 Merrick.

4 FEW STREET MEN AND OTHERS 
u\. can earn money by travelling; cheap 
line of small wares. 72 York Street.

JO ST—FRIDAY, U A. M.. ON STUART 
J street car or in G. T. R. Station, small 
black purse containing money. Reward on 

returning to Times Office.

Lift in james street south car.
pair of men's gloves. Return to Times | 

■i get r< ward.

LOST—A SILVER WATCH IN WRIST 
strap to-day on James, Bay, Duke or j 

j Stanley Avenue. Reward .at Times Office.

IOST IN THE OPERA HOUSE OR GOING 
j to the Duudas car, a medal. Reward at, 
this office.

Real Estate 
Investment

ARE YOU IN THE MARKET FOR 
SNAPPY SOUND INVESTMENTS IN 
REAL ESTATE? IF SO, IT WILL 
PAY YOU TO CONSULT US. WE 
HAVE SEVERAL SNAPS IN REAL 
ESTATE TO SHOW YOU. WOULD 
BE PLEASED TO TALK THE MAT
TER OVER WITH YOU.

$4.600—Central ; pair of two-storey 
solid bricks ; parlor, (lining room and 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, furnace, bath, etc.

$4.000—King st reet west ; pair of t.we
st ore V solid bricks; double . parlors, 
dining room, kitchen, 5 bedrooms, etc.

$;i,1500- -East end near the Westing- 
i house and other factories, pair of solid 

two-storey bricks ; parlor, dining room, 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, etc.

1$ 1.050—Cannon street east ; detached 
brick cottage; parlor, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 bedroms, bath, etc.

t $1.550—Southeast ; two-storey de- 
I Inched frame; parlor, dining room, 

kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, etc.; $100

LOTS of F ACTS about

Do you know f lu* 08 Building Lots on “Beulah Survey” have superior value ? 
Do you know this survey is direct in line with the residential southwestÎ 
Do you know this is one of the most healthy districts for home-sites?
Do you know these lots are less than 1*4 miles from City Hall?
Do you know the If. & D. electric ears run alongside, and Belt Line cars 

3 blocks distant?
Do you know the new Belt Line cars will run alongside in short time?
Do you know a number of desirable homes will be built on this survey this

Do von know Cement Walks, Sewers, Water ami Gas mains are laid and 
paid for by us?

Do you know the price of $12 to $15 per foot will be advanced $2 per foot 
May 1st ?

Do you know you can secure one of these lots with a small cash payment ? 
Do you know it will pay you to call at our office, Room 15, Federal Life?

H. H. DAVIS, Manager. ’Phone 685. W. D. FLATT.

IMPORTANT JNOTICE

Ü~~1TfEBRUARY 7TII A WATER PIPE IN 
the John McPherson Go. factory over 

our store broke and flooded our store, wet
ting a large amount of goods. These we re
moved to another building and have dried 
them and settlement baa been made with 
the insurance companies for our loss. These 
goods are now ready for sale and will be 
sold very cheap. They consist of boots, 
shoes, ready made clothing, gents’ furnish
ings. general dry goods, woollen blankets 
and many lines not named here. We have 
room to show at o-.e time only a small por
tion of these goods so the sale will likely 
Iasi for a month or until all are sold. We 
cell all kinds of rubbers 30% cheaper than 
any other store in the city or country can 
sell them.

PEOPLE'S STORE. 81 John Street South, 
Hamilton. Open to 9 p. m.

MONEY TO LOAN

SALESMEN WANTED
A UVERTISING SALESMEN WANTED. 

u\. with succeedul experience in calendars 
and novelties. Liberal commission basis with 
advancement for competent workers. Ad
dress with references and record. Lithogra
pher. 375 Broadway. New York.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

• FT beach cottage on bay side, south of 
canal. Please address Box 20, giving location 
and price.

•V RAVELLER WANTS POSITION AS CITY 
X representative. Good address, hustler, 
references. Apply Box 19, Times Office.

WANTED—HIRE TEAMS TO GO TO MUS- 
koka. Good wages. Apply immediately, 

Nipissing Lumber Co., 82 King William St.

WANTED UNFURNISHED BEACH COT- 
tage. State price and location. Box

11, Times Office.

WANTED SMALL FARM. ABOUT 50 OR 
75 acres. Apply Bernice Bristol, Ali

enator Post Office.

PARTNERSHIP

MIDDLEAGED GENTLEMAN WITH A 
few thousand dollars would take an in

terest, in retoil or manufacturing business, for 
Inside position or as traveller. Hardware 
•r associate lines preferred. Box 13, Times.

FOR SALE

SALE. MARCH 4, HALF MILE WEST AN- 
caster village, fine pair caVHage mare.-; 

driver, general purpose; cattle; rarni im
plements, 7 months' credit. C. W. Marshall, 
Ancestor.

$ 1 .Ït5<> North on<l ; detached frame | 
; cottage; stone foundation; parlor din- j 

ing room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath. ; 
1 etc. ; $250 down.

IrteM
Real Estate and Insurance

9 and 11 John St. North
Money to Loan. Open Evenings !

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin & Martin, Federal Building.

conn non —low interest money,
|4UV,vuu Take our cheap money. Why 
pay SO to 100 per cent? 1 loan on turniture, 
siocU and Implements, in city and country, 
and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel. 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
phone residence, 2006. R. II. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

of interest on real estate security in 
sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lazier & Lazier, Spectator Building.

BOARDING

Accommodation for two east ckn-
tral. Terms $3.50, private, first class, 

laundry Included. Address Box 16. Timee.

TEAMS WANTED

WANTED—6 OR 8 TEAMS'T0^00 TO 
Muskoka. Apply Immediately. Xipiss- 

iug Lumber Co.. 82 King William Street.

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE 
covered and repaired at Slater's. ï

King William.

LEGAL

Bell a pringle, barristers, soli-
citorr. etc. Office Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
rites. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

WILLIAM H. WAUDROPe7 K. C.. BAK- 
rister. solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest.

HARY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC 
Office Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

G LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY 
• notary. Office, No. 32*,* Knghson s*ree'' 
N. B.—Money to loan on real estate

SO-HBXRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. w 
Heitor, etc. Money to loan on real e. 

tate et lowest current rotes. OffV
.lame.; Street North.

DENTAL
1 \R. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
J f practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 38’- King
6 tree*. Wear.

DR. M. F. BINKLLV. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving smxial con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17ti King Street East. Hamilton.

ÏÏ7 JAMES F McDONALd7 DENTIST. 
Groaeman s Hail. 67 James Street north

Telephone 1909.

MISCELLANEOUS
VKW VACANT BOX STALLS FOR BOARD-
X era. Apply Hamilton Cab & Bu* Co 
IT Napier St. Tel. 2710. *

Reliable repairing, watched 
clock», etc. All work warranted’ 

Peebles*, tho jeweler, 213 King East.

EM OVAL NOTICE _ WENTWORTH 
Cycle Works, now at 176 James Street 

North, adjoining new armory.

Highest price second-hand clotil
log; special price children's clothes 4«

York Street._________ '

V RANK B WRIGHT BUYS AND SELÜ 
JH all kinde of household goods. If you 
have any to dispose of of, drop me a card 14 
and 16 York Street.

ABLE WOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. 217 King East.H

SEE MISS PARGETER'S FINE STOCK OF
hair: one glanco will convince you. Fin

est French. German and English goods ; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation ban*?. Jcnlce curls, wavy «witches, 
nr.mpadour front*. Headquarters for theatri
cal win. etc. Remember the place, 197 
Klaa Street WesL above Park.

HE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED, 
X 16 MacN'ab street north. Hamilton. | 
Phone 2100. Largest stock of natural and 
artificial gas stoves in Hamilton. Special | 
bargains for next week.

17 >K SALE—DOMINION ORGAN, TEN 
«tops, good condition, cost over hund

red dollars. Owner wants money. Twenty- 
five dollars. 424 Catharine Street.

OH —NATURAL GAS COOKING RANGE, 
■PCU fitted with regular stove top. four 
large burners, t-immering burner, and special 
brick liuing. Gurney's, 16 MacN'ab street

\' >UNG PONY. SOUND. 13 HANDS, Goul) j 
1. driver, also cutter and harness. Apply 1 

iv T'i Macau ley w. Cheap.

nr -NATURAL GAS RANGE. DOUBLE 
oven, four large burners, brick ltn- . 

Ing, slightly ueed. Gurney's, 16 MacNab 
street north.

QUARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.50. Kelley'a Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, oorner Cat heart and Cannon !

*2—GAS HEATER, CAST IRON TOP AND 
v* bottom, polished steel body, no pipe ncc- 1 
"essary. Gurney's, 16 MacNab uoj*th.

Removing next month to larger ;
premises. Trades and Labor Building, ! 

(3 door* south of Post Office.) Special bar
gains in new and used pianos and organs. 
No notes to sign. No interest to pay. T. J. 
Balnc, King and Walnut.

CA—LARGE SIZE GAS HEATER; CAST 
.Jv iron top and bottom. polished steel 

body, nickel tup. Gurney s, 16 MacNab street

Horse blankets—now is the time
to buy. 25% off during February. Rob

ert Soper, Bay and Sinicoc.

plated 1 op and base, usbewtos fibre, nick
el plated reflector, open front, suitable for 
dens or dining-rooms. Gurney's, 16 MacNab

Bicycles overhauled, workman-
sbip guaranteed. 267 King East. 

Phone 2488.

WCA NATURAL GAS HEATER, CAST 
top and boitoni. kettle lid, with 

nuggets, excellent dining room heater. Gur
ney's. 16 MacNab street north.

SKATES AND BOOTS-BARGAIN PRICES 
at. New Wentworth Cycle «tore, 176 James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

CIO SO NATURAL GAB HEATER, HALF
1 round open front solid brass,

highly polished, dress guard, beautiful mantel 
effect. Gurney’s, 16 MacN’ab street north.

MUSICAL
I J. MARTIN & CO.

$600
Large rooming house, very cen

tral. containing 15 rooms, all fur
nished complete and every room 
occupied, together with lease and 
good will of same. This house is 
a money maker. Have and are 
clearing $1.200 a year. So act quick 
if you're looking for something to 
occupy your valuable time, for It 
will not stand long.

$900
New frame cottage, 6 roon 

) down, balance $10 a month.

MARTIN & CO.
ROOM 14.

Margaret b. Mccoy, pupil of wm. 
Shakespeare, London, Eng., teacher of 

1 voire production. Studio—Chancery Cham- 1
I hers. Resident 'Phone 1817.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

FUEL FOR SALE

best in city. Ontario Box Co. , 106 
Main Eaat.

VETERINARY

K WOO DILL. D. V. I).. V. S.. WOULD 
• contract services, etc. Phone 941. Re
sidence. Ferrie East, near James.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

P ILMS DEVELOPED—BROWNIE, NO. 1 
, X and 2. 6 cxposures Sc; Brownie. No. 2 A, 

I î 5c: any larger size, 10c. Seymour, 7 John N.

$2

XTATVRAL GAP FIRE PLACES CAN BE 
fitted to your mantel, delightful effect, 

built of polished sheet brass. Gurney's, 16 
MacNab street north.

If YOU WANT A COAL RANGE. SEE THE 
X latest production in tie stove market, 
the Imperial Oxford; new style, all sizes. 
Gurney's. 16 MacNab street north.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

41/ OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS, 
TV Tiling. Choice Granite Monument®! 

large stock in yard. Middleton Marble & 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnlss A Eastman. 
Manager*.

MEDICAL
1 Lit. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES OF 
1J men. 39 Carlton St., Toronto.

I \ R. COPLAND GIBSON, VIOLET RAY IN 
XJ treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
dh-eases of women. Office hours, 2—4 and 
6—8. Phone 60. 170 James North.

DU. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IX 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 

Street Wcsl Phone 760.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 3o5, Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month in 
bis office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month In Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence. 164 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D„ F. R. C. S..
■’Edln." James street south .Surgeon- 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

E. HUSBAND. M. D..
XJT • Homeopathist.
129 Main Street West. Telephone 255.

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay Streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 ». m. Telephone 829.

T’ O RENT- A GOOD HUNDRED ACRE 
farm with good buildings and never fail

ing well. The property of the late J. F. 
Binkley, Barton. Apply Mrs. M. E. Bink
ley, 128 Park St. North, Hamilton.

DANCING

Hackett's. 29 Baric 
plione 1848.

1 Street East. Tele-

C IX ROOMED COTTAGE. 137 West Ave.
O N. Immediate ixxeseetslon. Apply 162
He«s St. N.

1 OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
v Insurance, 30 King street oast, agent for 
Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

FARM FOR SALE
U OR SALE- 100 ACRE FARM OF THE
X late Nicholas Zimmerman, lot 10, ron- 
ceesion Township of East F la in boro, soil,
sandy loam, in good stale of cultivation, 
small orchard, about 25 acres of bush, hard 
maple and beech. Oil llie premises is a two 
storey stone house 40x4» with cellar. wooQ- 
hous< ^*fi x 50 attachée, good out buildings, 
hard and soft water. For further particulars 
address. Miss Lovina Zimmerman, Carlisle.

•VO LET
rpo LET—MODERN FURNISHED HOUSE
X south-west ; possession April 1st. R. A. 
Milne, room 405. Bank of Hamiton Chambers.

rPO LET—MODERN FLATS AND STORE. 1 
A All conveniences: gas range. Including 1 

heating. Peregrine block. BartOn East. |

ROOMS TO LET
rpo LET-LARGE. WARM. BEAUTIFULLY J 
X furnished rooms, central. 86 John
North.

J^OOMS TO LET, 736 KING ST. EAST. j

PATENTS

PATFNTS trade marks, de-r ^ 1 ° signs, etc., procured in
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca Streets. Established 1880.

FIRE
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE !

INSURANCE COMPANY
CRER.AR. BURKHOLDER.

<2 FEDERAL. BUILDING.
Phone 610. llousft 278.

5T0RAGE
C.TORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
O ebandisc, turniture. pianos, trunks, val
uable»; separate room for each family's 
goods. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and IJughson. Phone 6S?.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
# John Broadwood &. Sons, London. (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 

Phone 107,%: or to Mack’s Drug Store.

ORTHODONTIA

1 \R A B. C. DANDO. SPECIALIST IN 
\J orthodontia, which Is commonly known 
as “straightening crooked teeth". Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

SPRINGER ESTATE.
Meeting of Heirs Was Held In 

London Yesterday.

London, Ont., Feb. 28.—A meeting 
of the heirs of the Springer estate was 
held to-dav at the City Hotel. About 
thirty attended, including interested 
parties from Toronto. Hamilton. St. 
Thomas, Delaware and other parts. 
The estate is supposed to be worth 
about $90.000.000. and comprises a 
créât deal of real estate in New Eng
land. besides other property. A lease 
given^ for 99 years has expired, and 
the United States Government is at
tempting to find the heirs so that the 
property may he distributed properly. 
There are 75 direct heirs.

REOPENING
Of the Mountain Brow Union Miss

ion To-morrow.
The old Mountain Brow Union Mis

sion. which has been- closed, as far 
as religious work was concerned, for 
some time past, is to he re-opened 
on Sunday evening, March 1.

The first public meeting will he 
held at 7 o'clock with a special song 
service at 6.45, and will he conducted 
by the East Hamilton Evangelistic 
Band. Meetings will also he held on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings of 
each week, starting promptly at 8 
o clock with song service at 7.45.

'I here will he abundance of good, 
hearty singing besides the preaching 
of the gospel.

Strangers will always he welcomed 
with a brotherly handshake and will 
he made to feel at home. Thc young 
men of the band believe that salva
tion is without money and without 

• 80 there • will he no collection.
Those who have had their hearts 

in this mission in days gone by will 
b« very glad to learn that it is onee 
again going to he used for God's 
work. It is hardly necessarv to urge 

j these people to attend hut the band 
! «'ants it- to be understood that every- 
1 one will be welcomed.

READY ON MONDAY.
Frank Humphrey» Now Has a 

Modern Built Store.
On Monday morning Mr. Frank Hum

phreys, the reliable fruiterer, will open 
the doors of his new and up-to-date store 
to the public at 92 King street we*t, a 
few doors east of Park street. The store 
has Wen well stocked with oranges, 
fruit, fish, game and vegetables, and 
everything is absolutely clean and ar
ranged in a thoroughly sanitary man
ner. An elegant glass combination case 
that holds over half a ton of ice will 
contain the fish, which are protected in 
all season. Handsome Italian marble 
slabs give an ap|>earanee of cleanliness 
which will be a feature of this new 
store. Thc large, airy cement cellar will 
be especially handy, as thc proprietor 

■ buys in large (ptantilies to give, custom- 
cr? the closest prices. The fixtures arc 
all new, and special attention will W 
given to telephone orders. Mr. Humph
reys lhanks the citizens in this issue 
for their appreciation of his goods in 
Hie past under different conditions, -and 
anticipates with pleasure their orders 
in the future. Call and see him.

To-morrow in 
City Churches

C T. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
k* N. W. corner James and Jackson Strcts. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond. B. D., 41 Duke 
Street, pastor. ’Phone 2018.

7STH ANNIVERSARY
The REV. PROF. KILPATRICK. D. D., 

Toronto, will preach on Sunday at the 3rd an
niversary of Mr. Drummond's induction and 
the 75th anniversary of the founding of the 
congregation, the first Presbyterian congre
gation in the city. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all, especially to former members.

"Lovely Appear." from Redemption, 
(Gounod); soprano solo and obligato by Miss 
Margaret B. McCoy ; solo. "Save Me O God," 
(Randeggerl, Miss Laura Burtmann.

Evening—Opening number, "How Holy is 
This Place", by chair;"Hark, Hark My Soul, 
(Chadwick): trio, from N'aaman, "Is Anv- 
fhing Too Hard for God." (Costa), Miss Mc
Coy. Vernon Carey and Bruce A. Carey.

CENTENARY METHODIST. CHURCH 
Rev. Richard Whiting, B. A., pastor. 

Residence. 177 James Street South.
El) UC AT IONAL A N NT VERS AR Y.

11 a. m.—Rev. J. W. Graham, B. A., Edu
cational Secretary.

7 p. m.—Rev. G. H. Cobbledick, B. A., of

Morning—Te Deum in C.. (Dudley Buck) ; 
solo. "Morning and Evening." (Splcker), Mrs. 
Allan.

Evening—Anthem. "Sun of My Soul." 
(Chadwick), soloist, Mr. McIntosh; chorus 
from Spohr's Last Judgment. "Praise His 
Awful Name." soloists. Miss Smith and Mr. 
Peacock : anthem, "Like as the Hart," (Hew
lett). soloist Mrs. Allan. Organ recital after

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. S. D. Lyle, D. D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedge wick, l). A.. associate 

pastor. Residence, Mapleside Ave. 'Phone

11 a. m.—Ur. Lyle.
7 p. m.—Mr. Scdgewick.
Morning—A.nthem. “Jesus, to Thy Table 

Lod." (Bartlett), buss solo. "Gethsemane," 
(Del Riego) ; Harold Hamilton.

Evening—An:hem "Lead Kindly Light,” 
(Evans); baritone solo. "God's Garden," 
(Lambert), Jack Stinson; hymn-anthem, 
"God's Pence is Peace Eternal." (Grieg).

ARCHITECT.
F. i. RÀ8TRICK ft SONS,

Architects.
30 King street east.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL. James and Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, corner 

King and Hugheon streets.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD. W. E . Mfg. Co.. King .

FURNITURE.
H.00 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAJR- 
peta. springs, mattresses, baby carriages, eto.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THj£ HAMILTON PROV A LOAN SOCIETY.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call (or tellers at Boxes 
6, 7, 8,11,18, 32,33,35, 
36, 37, 38, 41, 42, 43, 
46, 48.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Main.

PAINTERS.
BKEDDEN ft SON. PAINTERS. DBCORAT- 
ors and paper hangers; also kaleomlnlng. 
glazing, graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON A BALDWIN MFG. CO., 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine streets. ' 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all ; 
kinds of show cases, store and hotel fittings, ; 
special furniture and wood mantels; estl- j 
mates given.

Liverpool, Feb. 29.—Wheat—Spot, 
dull; No. 2 red western winter. 7s 11 
1 l-2d; futures steady. March 7s 1 l-2d; 
May 7s 2 l-2d; July 7s 4d.

Corn—Spot, steady, American mixed, 
new 5s 2 I-4d; futures, quiet; March 
5s 3-8d.

Flour winter patents 29s 6d.
Peas—Canadian steady 7s 8 l-2d.
Pittsburg, Feb. 29.—Oil opened $1.78.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—Empress of Ire

land docked at St. John, N. H, at 8 a. 
in. to-day I

SPLENDID (?) SERVICE.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—Kindly allow me space in your 
journal to vent a real grievance in 
connection with the ill-fated subur
ban line of the Dominion Power A 
Transmission Vo., better known as 
the H., G. & B., and the traveling 
public these cold and wintry days.

This corporation have what they 
call a “waiting-room” in the town 
hull at Stotiey Greek, which is sup
posed to he a shelter for its patrons, 
and is, too, to a certain extent, if 
you are there during “hanking hours.” 
If not. the place is locked up after 
the 9.45 car goes east, and patrons 
who cannot arrange their business in 
harmony with the management are 
compelled to walk up and down in 
the cold until the west car puts in 
its appearance, which may he any 
time between 10.30 and midnight.

On Thursday night the company 
held the last car west for three-quar
ters of an hour, to accomodate some 
fraternal society meeting in Winona, 
and the writer and some lady friends 
nearly froze to death out in the bit
ter cold night waiting for the car 
to convey them to the city. Then 
when the car did arrive it was of the 
refrigerator variety, and not a com
fortable coach to carry human freight. 
As a patron of the road 1 sincerely 
protest against such treatment, which 
has continued for years, and would 
suggest that the company use some of 
the $40.000 dividends earned since the 
minority stockholders were squeezed 
out to supply at least decent accomo
dation to the public. I am willing 
to take a chance of being either killed 
or crippled for life, hut strenuously 
object to death by freezing, as I sub
mit this is over-rcaching their fran
chise. Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for 
yqur va^ble space, I remain,
I®‘ “A Victim.*'

(1 HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
J CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Hess Street South. "Phone 456.

11 a. m. "Isaiah.”
7 p. m.—"The New Fidelity."
Classes 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday 

School at 3 p. m.

C1HURCH OF THE ASCENSION, COR- 
' ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 

Avenue West.

CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
corner of Main Street East and West 

Avenue, Rector, Rev. E. J. Etherington, 
B. A.. IS West Avenue South.

QU1XQVAGKSI.MA SUNDAY.
11 a. in.—Holy Communion, service and ser-

3 p m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service and sermon.

CHRISTADELPHIAXS MEETING IX C. 
U. O. F. Hall. 67 James Street North.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
Subject to-morrow evening, "Moses and

All welcome.

CÏHKIST S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
J James Street North, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A. 
218 MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at 8 
a. m.. and the first and third Sundays at 11

Maiius first Sunday at 10.15 a. m.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. ni. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at ,3

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST), CORNER 
Cannon and ,llughson. Rev. J. K. Uns- 

wurth, pastor. 70 Herkimer Street.
7 p. m.—“The Disadvantages and Advant

ages of Protestantism. Who Should be Pope. 
Plus X, or Conscience ? Roman Catholic or 
Protestant Christianity. Which is Final?"

Usual morning service at 11 a. m, followed 
by Lord's Supper.

EMBRAL1* STREET METHODIST. COR- 
uor of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

pastor. Residence. 71 Emerald Street North. 
Pastor at both services.

KRSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 

RusseK, pastor, residence 49 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

Both services conducted by the pastor. Rev. 
S. Burnside Russell.

Sabbath School and Bible Class meet 2.30. 
Junior and Intermediate Endeavor meet 10

Evening service, "How the Sluggard Fares 
in Harvest."

Strangers welcome.

1.MK-T METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER 
King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. J. 

Treleaven. past or. Residence. 275 Main Street 
East 'Phone 1241.

Special fellowship service at 10 a. in.
The pastor will preach morning and evening.

F_ « irst CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST. 
Orange Hall building—Jainw St. North. 

Services—Sunday morning nt 11; Sunday 
evening at 7. Wednesday evening at S.

Reading room open daily front to 3 p. 
m Literature to loan and for sale. All arc

C"1 ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
J (Cor. John and Gore Streets.)
Rev. Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. D.. pastor.
11 a. m—The pastor. “The Discipline of

7 p. m.—Rev. G. Smith. "Tragic stories of 
missionary life in South America.

All welcome. Attractive singing.

( 10SPEL TABERNACLE. PARK AND 
VJ Merrick Streets. P. W. Phllpott, pastor.

Pastor Plifclpott morning and evening.
Grl i ™ —Se™on» "'Failures That Teach Us

7 p. m.—Sermon. "Three Great Things.” 
Tli'1 ordinance of believers' baptism at the 

close of the morning sermon, and of the 
addres* SUpper at lhe close of lhe evening 

Seats all free.

HSRKIMER BAPTIST CHURCH, CORNER 
Locke and Melbourne, Rev. H. McDlar- 

Aveiiue A” pa9tor' Residence 205 Stanley

11 a. m.—"God, tho Master Builder.”
7 p. m.—“Experience, the Great Teacher."

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackson 

Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore. M. A., min 
ister. Residence. 221 Main Street West.

Tho pastor will preach.
11 a. m.—Subject, “The Comprehensiveness 

of the Divine Love.”
12-In—Reception to new members and or

dinance of the Lord's Supper.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classen.
- p. m —Sermon on fundamental questions. 

-s’°- 4—“What Is the Basis of Certainty tor 
our faith in Christianity..

8.15—Pleasant closing moments. •

Knox church, corner of james
and Cannon Streets.

11 a. m.—Communion Service.
7 p. m.—Rev. D. H. Fletcher, D. D., will

Communion after evening service.
Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes at 3

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streets.Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen, M. A., pastor. Residence, 
Tho Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck. Pastor, 518 Wilson 
Street. ’Phone 3465.

The pastor will preach at 11 and 7 p. m. 
Sunday School and adult Bible Classes at

3 n.
Prayer meeting Wcdm 
Strangers welcome.

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
' CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Pastor. 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B. A. Residence. 96 Smith 
Avenue. _r-

Thc pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and T

Infant baptism at morning service.
bath School and Bible Classes at 3 p. m.

V T. GEORGE’S CHURCH .
V» Corner Tom and Sophia Streets.

F. E. Howltt. Rector.

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. corner 

Locke and Herkimer.
11 a in.—“Christian Luminaries.”
3 p. m.—Sabbath School and Bible Classes.

, m The Glory of Christ."

Ç T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
VJ corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Yours. M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
corner of Siaicoe and John Streets. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage. 3S6 John 
Street North.
^11 m.—"Marah and Ellm, or Sweet After

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
7 p. m.—10 minute social address,“The In

dustrial Crisis and Some Lessons it Teaches.” 
Sermon, series in the Prodigal Son, No. 1, 
"Tho Departure From Home."

All cordially wlvorne.

UNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 

Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main Street

19.30 a. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. in.—Church. "The Art of Living,”

3.30 p. m.—Y. P. R. Union: leader. Alfred 
Crompton; subject. "Work and Worship." 

Wednesday. 8.15 p. in.. Etumtrsou Class. 
Unitarian literature lree. Address, the

TTICTORÏA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,
? corner Evans street. Rev. C. J. Trig- 

gersoi.. M. A., pastor. Residence, 92 Grant

Morning—"Till Ho Come.”
Evening—“Defective Sight.”
Bible School 2.45 p. m. Men's Own Class'

Strangers always welcome.

11? ESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
Vi Rebecca Sirce:.<. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence 127 Catharine Street North. 
11 a. m.—Rev. G. H. Cobbledick, M. A.,

7 p. in.—Rev. J. W. Graham. B. A., Gen
eral Secretory of Education.

Collections on behalf of the Educational 
Fund._____________ . ■ ■ - ’ ■ /

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). COR- 
uer Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. ilollinrake, B. A.,B. D. 
Pan-or.age. 55 Pearl Street North.
11 a. m.—Rev. Geo. Smith, representing the 

"Regions Beyond Mission."
7 p. ni —New testament transformations. 

II. "How the Money Crabbier Became the 
Money Giver."

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society A. O. F. Hall. 

James St. Pa-tor. Mrs. Birks. of Toronto, 
the briliian. inspirational speaker and test 
medium. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Lectures based on subjects from tne audience, 
followed by spirit messages. Children’s 
Lyceum at 10 a. m. All cordially received.

SPIRITUALISM
S O. E. Hall, corner of Charles and King. 

Spiritualist service to-morrow evening 7.15. 
speaker. Mr. T. Sterratt. Spirit messages 
by Mrs. Heckingbcttom. the renowned 
Clairvoyant Medium. After circle 8.15. Old 
friends and new welcome.

Is Hon. Adam Beck Awake to the 
Danger?

(Toronto Telegram.)
Lovaitv to a party leader may be 

carried so far by the* Hon. Adam Beck 
that it may bevome disloyalty to prin
ciples that are worth more to this 
Province than a dozen party leaders.

The sneres of lion. A. G. MaeKay 
are of no consequence. The silence 
of Hon. J. P. Whitney is of great con
sequence.

The contemptuous reference to the 
Whitney-Bcck jiolicy in the speech 
from the throne should have been a 
word in sea sou to Hon. Adam Beck.

The omission of all reference to tin- 
power question in Hon. .1 .1*. Whit
ney’s reply to Hon. A. (!. MaeKay 
should awaken the Hon. Adam Beck 
from his dream of loyalty to leaders 
who have ceased to lead towards the 
goal of protection for public rights.

A Government that proceeds to 
solve the Niagara power problem ac
cording to the ideas of William .Mac
kenzie, is no fit abode for Hon. Adam 
Beck.

It may l>e easier for Hon. Adam 
Beck to stay in the Government and 
submit to the public affronta of an un-

I grateful leader and the stratagems of 
reactionary colleague-*, than to step 
down and out and bravely tell the 
Province why he is stepping down and

Perhaps Hon. J. P. Whitney does not 
realize either his own weakness or the 
strength that the Whitney-Bcck policy 
has brought to his Government. *

The omission of all reference to t-htc 
power question in the speech of Hon. 
J. P. Whitney was a hint that should 
not lie misunderstood bv Hon. Adam 
Beck.

A Government that fetches and car-1 
rics according to the sovereign will 
ami pleasure of William Mackenzie 
offers no aid or comfort to the prin
ciples which Hon. Adam Beck has 
espoused. Such a Government s-hould 
derive no further strength from asso
ciation with a public man who em
bodies these principles.

The treatment which the principles 
embodied in Hon. Xdnui Beck has re
ceived at the hands of the Whitney 
Government is entirely public business.

Energy will do anything that- can be 
done in the world ; and no talents, no 
circumstances, no opportunities will 
make a man without iL

^É^Müîftr fri
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LOOK OUT FOR A JOB!
There are not Lacking indications that 

a pretty little job is being arranged in 
the City Hull, at present, and that by 
means pf it, certain aldermen who have 
had their knives out for Engineer Bar- 
row for some Jlime past, expect to get a 
clxineo to use them, at a cost to the 

^ city of a few tliousond dollars a year. 
* The opportunity is offered—or is sought 
2 to be made—by the scheme for reorgan- 
4 izing the city services. Some of the ald-

I
ermen profess to have discovered a 
necessity for greater engineering capac
ity than Mr. Barrow is ]«ud for exercis
ing. In other word», they talk about 
t the city re<iHiring an engineer thor- 
4 oughilv equipped for electrical work ; 
j one whom, they say, could not be had 

J for less than .*4.000 or $5,000 a year.
5 This is a good time for the ratepayers 

. to keep a close watch upon tlieir nvuni- 
cipal representatives. Doubtless if they 

i do so, they will, ere long, discover “the 
4 Ethiopian in the woodpile.” Not that 
* there is any s<mrcity rff money in the 
4 civic treasury to pay more and bigger 
i fcakiries to some aldemmmc favorites— 
•1 tlucre is always plenty of money for 
1 tiiat sort of tiling; the craft and guile 
< Used must lie repugnant to every de- 
I cent man.
i Look at the situation. The complaint 
j Jms been, not that Barrow’s work has 
t been inefficient—for it^ has not but

fact in dealing witi^^jor difficulties in

connection vyith public utilities, it would 
have accomplished a most desirable end.

ROWDY TACTICS.
Tire House uf Commons has been 

in continuous session since three 
o’clock on Thursday afternoon, and 
at this writing was still in session. 
The alleged reason for this was the 
desire of the Opposition, led by Mr. 
Foster, to obtain some returns from 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur. Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, before it would con
sent to allow the estimates to pass. 
Mr. Brodeur explained that these re
turns had already been brought down, 
that, his staff was over-worked with 
the large number of returns asked for

EDITORIAL NOTES.
King Alfonso no doubt has his will

For the "steenth time the City Engin
eer is booked to go.

1 he great scandal at Ottawa is the way 
the Tories are acting.

Apparently the Magistrate does not 
believe in second sight.

Whitney thew reeker is what the De
velopment Co. people call him.

Ills followers would listen to reason, 
being eager to use obstructive tactics 
to force the Government to give in 
to them. This'the Government would 
not do, and the Opposition has car
ried on a disgraceful fight for nearly 
three days. Mr. Foster has been par
ticularly bitter, needlessly insulting 
Mr. Brodeur, and playing the rowdy 
generally. Perhaps had Mr. Borden, 
the leader of the Opposition, been 
present, he would have managed to 
keep his followers in check, but he is 
absent in Montreal and the rougher 
element in his party have had full 
play to show their blackguardism, de
spite the protests of one or two of 
the decenter sort. The cry, of course, 
is that the Government is trying to 
hide some scandal or other, that Mr.

, , , . , i Brodeur’s accounts are not straight,that he was expected to do work suffi- j ^ ^ 0ppositj()n hns been muck
raking and graft hunting all session

Mr. Wingate was City Engineer. He 
knew the clause was there and says that 

by the Opposition, entailing a lot of j it was all right, 
needless expense". Neither Foster nor

1 be Citizens' League should take a 
look in at those Twentieth Ccnturv 
Club boxing and wrestling bouts.

However. Thompson, of the Yukon, 
says lie spoke academically. In other 
words, lie did not mean what he said.

\ dent to employ three or four men.
Î great part of it not properly coming un- 
i d)er the head of engineering. .More than 
1 that, he lias never been given a free 
4 hand, rew funds to carry out work r«- 
s commended ‘by him. 1I« bas been con- 
Jt feta-nt)v interfered with, to the injury of 
« the city, by chairmen of committees 

•
j t themselves from public censure
1 bol-iirl the engineer's department, and 
J putting the bkmie oil Barrow’s shoul- 
4 limy do not pretend to point to
1 a record of failure on his part. The 
1 only trouble has been that he has csti- 
| mailed lids services too cheaply, and 
I borne too patiently with aider manic 
j middling, amt they rate hltti aoeord-

] Mr. Barrow is capable and competent 

j to do all the engin ring- work of the 
4 city. A rearrangement of the several 
* departments requires only to relieve him 
< „f mu !i of t he r. >p i:>it»ility for tlie 
> overjjsght of works with wiiich lie should 
! jWver Ivave Im-imi clmried. . That was the 
4 object of the propu-vl reorganization; 
1 to do so wxtukl be to systematize the 

# work, make eft ion iu-y possible, and en- 
. able the t on mil to. adjust jurisdiction 

ruspyiHtldlity. It could be done 
|witli very -liid't adilitioinl cost, and in

of

with the result that the country is tired 
of its accusations made without proof. 
It sees little chance of success at 
the coining elections and in its des
peration wrecks its spite on the Gov
ernment. It’s a sorry spectacle.

I crimps it would be ns well to leave 
Ibe appointment of a new engineer and 
street commissioner tn the new fancy 
Board of "Control we àre getting next

Hie Winnipeg banks have been per
suaded to advance a loan of $2,000,000 
to the city which is in n hard strait for 
money. It would not seem to he a good 
time for it to go wildeatting in power 
schemes to cost millions.

The deputation from the Board of 
Education did not bring back Dr. 
Byne’s promise to build a tcch^i col
lege here. They merely think that they 
saw a single straw of hope floating in 
Ibe whirlwind of hot air raised.

up andChills are chasing themselves 
down the Tory spine, owing to a rumor 
that the Dominion elections will be 
held this fall. The party is in a posi
tion to understand, how the. condemned 
looks forward to the morning of the 
guillotine.

Ml !

Mr. Bui
of

■Lm-tt. Tire .xi 
L^irc an e„,-i,c 

5ixork will not b- 
mot fit in with 
* 1 of the

skill.

the theory
âmgmrvring of thv cit\ ! 
.»:vil engineering work i- < 
BImv- man. We should only I-a 
■4,000 or $5,000 to the man

;he reorganization would 
1ml our.-elves in a conditioi 

than that from which we d< 
f\Ye should only have made

leer’s depart

The proposal |

inization - not j 
i t lie city's in- J 
tho knickers

nation. It will 
fry that thv

i enough for 
paid out

A BELATED DISCOVERY.
A Des Moines, Iowa, newspaper man 

is receiving a good deal of attention in 
the United States newspapers these days 
because he claims to have discovered 
that Longfellow's “Hiawatha” was 
plagiarized from the Finnish national 
epic, the “Kalevala." The Des Moines 
man is so late with liiS discovery that 
the only wonder is that he received any 
attention from the United States press.
In Longfellow’s lifetime the accusation 
of plagiarism was made, but without 
drawing a word, either in explanation or 
defence, from the poet : but although he 
did not choose to notice it, iL caused 
his publishers a good deal of annoy
ance,. and time after time they sought 
to got him to make a statement. Their 
efforts were of no avail. Longfellow’s 
only answer to their queries was : "Does 
the book And the publishers
could but answer that it was selling well.
We have never been able to ascertain
that Longfellow, either publicly or pri-1 printed. It is fathered by Hon. J. S.

il into any discussion of Hendric, as wc expected it to be. It

But it will strike many people as 
being a rather peculiar proceeding on 
the part of the aldermen to engage the 
engineer of one concern to pass upon 
and decide the question of the offer 
made by a rival. What is behind the 
deal ?

Now that \\ hitney's scheme to ruin 
tin- Elect rival- Development Company 
has failed, it is rumored 'that lie may 
Ivy to make a deal with that com pan v 
for ils power line. But what would it do 
with its generating plant, without a 
power line to mark its current?

The bill to increase the powers of 
the Ontario Railway Board has been

enter
f plagiarism, or offered any does not seem to contain anything verythe cha _

suggestion or explanation regarding the j revolutionary, or which, in the hands of 
startling similarity of the two poems in a sensible body, should be productive of 
measure and matter. injury.

The “Kalevala (the Land of Heroes) j ---- ---- ♦♦♦---------

niai!, and 
no better | 

‘il relief, 
berth for

relates the struggles between the Finns 
and Laplanders, as the Iliad relates the 
contests between the Creeks and Tro
jans. It is a very old work. Vastreu 
thinks that this story of the enmity 

and Lapps was sung 
ms left their Xsiatic 
But the work, as it 
to the labors of Drs. 

The former 
in bed, afflict- 

1 with a fatal illness, which, however, 
did not dampen his enthusiasm for col
lecting the epical fragments of the “Kale, 
vala.” it was his practice to invite

between the Finns 
long before the Ki 
place of nativity.

Topvlius ami Loeunrot. 
spent 11 years of his life

Magistrate Jell's is lint lacking in a 
sense of humor. “Ask the spirit what 
judgment I’m going to pass on her,” said 
he to the counsel for the defendant in 
a spiritualistic fortune-telling ease. But 
the spirit did not even seem to have giv
en her a hint that the fake might get 
her into court.

TO THE POLICYHOLDERS
OF THE ^

Canada Life Assurance Company
The affairs of life companies are at the present time of greater interest to the insuring public 

than probably ever before in this country, and while a detailed statement as to the present position and 
accomplishment during 1907 of our company will in due course be sent each policyholder, it is desired 
to lay before you at the earliest opportunity a summary of its most important features.

THE YEAR’S BUSINESS.
The new policies paid for.in 1907 aggregated .j; 10,491,.‘132, an increase of $279.998.00 over the pre

vious year notwithstanding the closing of several branches which it was not considered desirable to 
continue. The total assurance now in force amount to $117.500,827.02, an increase during the year of 
$4,928,798.63.

STRONG RESERVES.
The one consideration of paramount importance, in the affairs of a life company is the absolute 

safety of every contract. It was decided in 1900 that all new business should be written on the strin
gent 3 per cenI. basis, thus ensuring that the older policyholders should have no burden to carry 
except in connection with their own assurances. The wisdom of this action will be recognized when it 
is stated that our new assurances written since then, amounting to no less than $55,775.063.35. are 
valued by the Uni. 3 per cent, table, while the remaining older assurances, amounting to $61.725,763.67, 
are now valued by the Ilm. 3* per cent, table. This standard of valuation enables the company to 
take rank, as to relative strength, among the leading life offices of the British Empire.

While our surplus'over all liabilities on our own stringent valuation basis is $1.066,861.13. it is 
shown to be $2,709.503,33 by. a valuation made on the United States standard.

THE INCOME.
The premiums received of $3,622.015.56, and interest of $1,437.778.98. make a total m:t• of the

year $5.059,794.54X
This is greater^than the total income of 1906 by $140.363.94.

THE PAYMENTS.
The payments to policyholders during the year totalled $1.992.225.03. It is. of course, to ho ex

pected that the death claims in a company sixty-one years old .would be large in amount, and those, 
of the Canada Life, exclusive of Bonuses, were $1,312,437.15. This amount, however, fell below the 
expectation of the mortality table, so the company affected a saving through the superior class ol" 
lives on its books.

Aside from the amounts of policies which became claims by death as above, and the matured En- 
dowuments for $319.738.00, the total payments to policyholders were $360,049.88, and of this amount 
$188,448.92 was paid by way of profits to them.

The liberal provision made in our contracts whereby our clients can quickly and without expense 
obtain loans on their policies was taken advantage of in 1907 to the extent of $1.300,120.08.

From time to time the company has disposed of securities bearing a low rate of interest, and ad
vantage was taken, of the recent low market prices to replace them hv securities bearing a higher rate 
of interest and having long periods to run. The position of the company has therefore been improved, 
and its earning power increased through the recent stringency in the money market.

EXPENSES.
The

ASSETS.
The assets show an increase of $1,714,868.66 for 1907. after revaluing and readjusting them to the 

unusually low market prices which prevailed at the ciul of the year. The intrinsic values of the
securities owned by the company arc materially greater than the values shown, and ns the company
is under no necessity to part with them at unfavorable prices, the increase in value to which their in
trinsic worth entitles, them will later on he enjoyed by. our policyholders.

The total assets, as at 31st December, 1907, amounted to $33,995.411.25.
WHAT POLICYHOLDERS HAVE RECEIVED.

Reference has been made in a previous paragraph tn the payments to policyholders during 1907, 
but as that was not a quinquennial dividend year, the accomplishment of the company for its policy- 
holders was not adequately shown. A comparison of the amounts received from policyholders by 
way of premiums from the inception of the company to the present time, with the total amounts paid 
or credited tn policyholders and their representatives during the same period, shows that the com
pany has paid or credited its clients with $8.089,622.36 more than they have paid in.

►Such a record will be recognized as unique in the history of life assurance in this country.

ratio of expenses to income was still further reduced in 1907.

GEO. A. COX, President

from Rus- 

he copied

tlrfa highly paid man. and added a few 
" hundreds or thou-a tuts more of cxi>ense

' That sort of thing is not what the 
^ratepayers want. Mr. Barrow can do 
,,-tin- vngir.x-eriiig work of the city as well 

as the imwi whom certain aldermen *oek 
to ] it;-!;fork into his position at double,

. • or more than double. hi- salary. Mr.
B urrow’-, cx|M-rience is worth far more 

.-to Hamilton thin whatever electrical 
" knowledge may lie po-.r—.-d by the man, 

who. with the help of certain aldermen, .
!.. p.t hi, j„h; ;„„1 w.. think tl.o I tor.. .1 < «-W. .loath m 1HS3. II.

pub’ie fuels that to lx* trim, no matter

itinerant Finnish merchant^ 
sia to his bedside and indue 
sing their heroic poems, whih 
them, lie published, two collections, one 
in 1822 and one nine years Liter. Loeun
rot took up the work also, and was so 
fortunate as to lie appointed professor 
of the Suomi (Finnish) language and 
literature in the University of llelsing-

! But the Winnipeg Tribune should be 
above repeating the exposed falsehood 
of Mclnnis, of Reguior, that Mr. Sifton 
was managing director of the Imperial 
Pulp Company at a salary of $7,500 a 
year. Has truth or decency no influence 
with our contemporary when discussing 
its political enemies?

had published several works on thv 
,,h, tl„. aM.-rmavi.- I.norit- m.,v W. .,r "Kal.vnln,- and in thv Finnish Lit- 

! ... i,navt• r ■„ ,1. • «..rid ha max- <•""7 s"‘ "'l.v I'ublishod lu, manu,on,.t 
ta,, ,lravi‘d. Th-v ui.l rv-vnt th, , "< w"lk »«- P"r'»- In 1M» hv
nnnii. -t unfair.,,— [.lotted against Mr. j .... ..... mow than a thousand fragment.
Harrow - arcnlv I,,, strenuously than j <T'r !>‘>atry, xvhieh were published in

Mr. Thompson, the member for the 
Yukon, in the Dominion House, got off 
a lot of wild western wind on Thursday, 
a lid took up a good deal of the time of 
the House to but little effect. Wonder 
if lie got his Canadian navy, if he would 
like it to. make its winter rendezvous 
up livur Dawson. Wouldn’t it he cheaper 
to hire,a policeman to patrol the neigh
borhood of the saloons?

AT ST0NEY CREEK.
Meeting of New Branch of Histori

cal Society.

they will condemn the propo-al to un- 
1 necessarily add a few thousand dollars 

to the taxpayers' annual outlay.
Keep your eye on the aldermen. Per- 

; hajss you may be able to form an idea 
who is engineering tlie little job to do 
the engineer.

THE ACT A SUCCESS.
Since the Lemieux Act for the settle

ment of labor disputes came into force. 
30 applications under it have been made: 
20 boards of conciliation were estab
lished, and all but one of the disputes 
referred to them were settled. In only 
one case was there cessation of employ
ment. The act has fully justified the 
expectations of the (iovernment, and 
has proved to be a boon, not only to the 
parties directly interested in the dis
putes which it is intended to settle, but 
to the public generally. Experience 
shows that the great body of the ad
verse criticism to which tlie measure 
was subjected in its course through Par
liament was utterly unwarranted. Its 
operations have borne out the theory 
that most disputes between employers 
and employed are capable of adjustment 
if the facts can ho placed before a rea
sonable independent body, free from 
local color and prejudices. Coercive 
measures will rarely be found necessary, 
both the immediately concerned parties 
■ubciitting themselves to enlightened 
public opinion, if the Lemieux Act had 
doue no more than demonstrate this

two works, under other titles.
In Longfellow’s time the work had 

been translated into French and Ger
man. but it was not until 1808 that a 
small portion of it—the legend of Aino—- 
was translated into English by John A. 
Porter, of Yale College, whose death, 
unhappily, cut short his work. The first 
complete English translation was made 
by John Martin Crawford, in 1887.

In that year—about twenty years ago

Hamilton is in no danger of having 
her interest# neglected at Ottawa while 
Mr. Zimmerman represents her. liis 
course throughout the Radial Railway 
Bill matter has been highly creditable 
V> him, and bis opjections to any amend
ment with reference to the H. G. and 
B. Railway which would injuriously af
fect Hamilton’s interests' were timely, 
and effectively stated.

The application of the Board of Edu
cation to get its money from the city 
from month to month, as it may l>c re-

the writer took much interest in a quired, thus saving a good deal in inter-
t, goes to illustrate the unwisdom and 

wastefulness of the arrangement adopt
ed a year or so ago at considerable per
manent expense to the city. The money 
omes out of taxes and has to be paid 

out once by the City Treasurer. Why 
should it not be paid directly from his 
department, avoiding circumlocution 
and extra expense?

comparison of the two poems, and in 
considering Longfellow’s attitude toward 
the charges of plagiarism. The subject 
was not new then, but Mr. Crawford’s 
translation of the “Kalevala” made com
parison easy, and the specimens of par
allelism presented, and the discussions 
thereof were widely copied and comment
ed upon by the United States press. 
Whether Longfellow had Recess to any 
Finnish source of inspiration, or not, 
has never liven made clear, but the won
derful similarity in the plans of the 
poems, in the subject matter, in the tone, 
the language and the measure, is well 
calculated to awaken doubts as to the 
theory of coincident inspiration. If l^e 
reader has any curiosity on the question 
lie will be rewarded by spending an 
hour or »o with the two wtjrks before

Tlie Mayor may be excused for his 
foolish jalk about the tampered clause, 
but the Herald khewr better, ever so 
much better.

Canada’s $15,000,000 loan was rapidly 
taken up in London, being very much 
over-subscribed. Bidders will get only 

bout (57 per cent, of the amounts asked 
for. Wc can refuse a British subject 
.be right to enter Canada, on the^ground 
of unfitness;, but we cannot refusb a Ja
panese the privilege of entering for any 
reason. The situation is utterly ridicul
ous and silly, and the man who brought 
it about is Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself. 
—Mail and Empire.

That is distinctly untrue, as the de
portation of the two Japanese from Bri
tish Columbia the other day proves. We 
have surrendered no right to exclude 
Japanese who would bo rejédted were 
they citizens of any other country

Th

The new brandi of the Wentworth liis. 
torical Society held its monthly meeting 
Inst night in the Parish Hall. Stonvy I 
( rgek. President Corman presided. The 
executives of the following associations 
in Hamilton were present bv invitation.
President Win. Thomas, of II. M. Army 
and Navy Veterans’ Society : Past Pre-d- 
dent Devine and Secretary Land, of the 
Wentworth Historical Society, and Pres
ident Gardner, ol’ tlie County of Went
worth Veterans' Association. After the 
routine of the business was over, they 
called upon the guests to give an ac
count of what they intended to do with 
the property recently purchased, namely, 
that portion of tin* battle field where 
the British soldiers are interred who fell 
in the war of 1813, and to tell them » great 
how the association at Stoney t reek 
could help them. President Thomas 
stated that he was sure that the com
mittee appointed in Stoney Creek to 
have charge of the ground would be 
able, with the help of tlie association, 
to fix the ground up in a creditable man
ner. Past President Devine spoke in a 
similar manner, and said that now that 
the ground was purchased the thing 
needful was to work together, and make 
this neglected spot a credit to the 
county.

Secretary Land regretted that Pri>i- 
dent Griffin was not present, but he as
sured them that tlie parent/ Wentworth 
Historical Society would assist them 
now that they bad formed a branch, with 
their advice, and’ in every way that lay 
in their power, lie was glad to bear 
that they intend holding monthly moet-

Col. Van Wagner gave the members a 
short history of Saltflett. and was pleas- 
ed to see that association bad been form
ed. and that he was a member of it.

Major Orr was also pleased to have 
become a member of the branch of the 
association.

Thao President called upon President 
Gardner, of thf County of Wentworth 
Veterans’ Association, who said he was 
pleased to see such a large gathering of 
the new branch of the Wentworth liis

light refreshments. The officers of the 
new ' branch are President Corman and 
Rev. W. G. Davis, Secretary-Treasurer. • 

There are 30 male members and eight 
ladies. They appointed Mrs. Clementina 
Fessenden one of the executive officers 
of the new branch. The committee that 
has charge of the ground intended at 
once to erect a stone wall, and when 
spring opens to fix up the ground.

CROWN PRINCE MECHANIC.

the ...... ~1
torical Society, and he was sure that 
the branch now formed, being residents 
of the place, would l>e able to look after 
the ground just purchased, and what
ever trouble they bad bad in securing 
the ground it would be doubly repaid 
by the cheerful and willing manner in 
which they had offered to fix it up. He 
hoped that in tlie near future it would 
be a credit to them as residents of the 
village, and the rising generation. He 
also warned all relic hunters that any 
who disturbed the ground in looking for 
relies would bp prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

BIBLE SOCIETY.
Mr. Hasiard Gave Interesting Ad

dress on Its Work.

Those who wove present in Ascension 
Sunday school-room last evening enjoy
ed a very helpful and instructive lecture, 
illustrated by limelight views, oil the 
progress of the Bible Society and the 
work it is doing, by Rev. W. E. Hus
sard, B. A„ B. LX, District Field Secre
tary of the Upper Canada Bible Society.

In apoiaiig ius address, Mr. Ua.ss.ud 
told the ntory of Mary Jones, a girl of 
hi years, ant Low sac yearned for a Bi
ble. A tier six years of careful saving 
who had enough money to buy one, but 
had to trawl 20 miles to obtain it. 
’•lie el*"risked it until 1k*t death, when it 

• aced in the British Museum, 
it n.uy now be - -en. The pro- 

ipnllv in making manufacturing »■ ' - ot tW'BritWi anil Foreign Bible
•liinerv. ! S| v.ety since it started in 1804 was

This apprenticeship is to be preceded j -how n by the building it then
bv a period uf theoretical training at the 1 occupied, the one it now occupies 
famous ( harlottenhiirg Technical College, and the m< Jem way m which it prints 
The prince’s name will be inscribed on 
the roll of students of the college within 
the next few days.

The Crown Prince, who will be the 
first" Hohenznllern to receive a technical 
training, will attend lectures delivered 
exclusively for his benefit.

Training of the First Technical 
Hohenzollern.

Berlin, Feb. 28.—The German Crown 
I’rim-e is sparing no effort to qualify 
himself for liis future exalted position.

For some months past he has been 
engaged as a civil service clerk in the 
Home Office, devoting himself with the 
utmost enthusiasm to (he bewildering 
intricacies of German internal adminis-

lle w ill follow up the course by be
coming an apprentice in the employ m 

•ngineering firm engaged pra:
manufacturing m- ^

•ceded I

i The ladies of the branch then served dor

BRITISH FLAG GOOD ENOUGH.

Dr Thompson’s Independence Speech
in House of Commons Criticized.
Montreal, Feb. 28. - “The British flag 

is good enough for us,” constitutes the 
head lines of a very outspoken article 
in this evening’s La Patrie referring to 
Dr. Thompson’s independence speech in 
the House of Commons.

“Wc are aware,” says La Patrie, “(bat 
a few people in Canada Jpive had bad 
dreams of independence. but no one 
ever thinks of the thing to-day.”

SPRING RUSH TO CANADA.

United States Railroads Give Settlers 
Cut Rates.

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—The Great North
ern and Northern Pacific Railways have 
offered to the people of the United 
States very cheap settlers’ rates to the 
Canadian Northwest, and tlieir action is 
expected to be followed by most of the 
lines east and south of St. Paul. Special 
excursions have been arranged for from 
St. Paul during March. April and May. 
Thousands of settlers from all parts of 
the United States will make their 
home in Alberta and Saskatchewan this 
year.______ ___ ______

Mr. William .Gray, Conservative, says 
he will oppose Hon. Adam Beck in Loa

the Bibb’s in the different languages to 
be distributed in all parts of the world.

lie told of the hardships the men who 
distribute til** Bildes haw to contend 
with and the ways they have of carry
ing them. He dwe't especially on the 
conditions prevalent in tin* Northwest, 
Africa, India and China a number of 
years ago. but of tlieir steady advance
ment under the guidance of the mi-simi- 
arics. and showed a number of sample 
Bibles and Testaments issued by the 
society in the different languages.^ which 
may he pwrehtuwd for fx\ to $15. A 
quantity of free literature was distri-. 
billed at the door.

LAST LINK WITH SCOTT.

Death of Old Man Who Knew the Great 
Novelist.

London. Feb. 28. Mr. Cornelius Lun- 
wv.io is believed to leave been the 

|a1,t link with Sir Walter Scott, died 
last week at Cardiff, at the age of 93. 
He had been for fort y-three years 
manager of the Rhy-muey Railway, and 
was the oldest director on tin* lioard. 
He often recalled visits |>aid bv Sir Wal
ter Scott to hit, father’s manse at Kel
so. Scotland.

present wages range from 30 to 35 cents 
per hour.

The Rrewery Workers’ agreement ex
pires to-night. The men want a gen
eral increase of 25 cents a week with an 
8-hour day for nine months in the year 
and a 0-hour day for the three winter 
months.

Hith the lifting of the strike assess
ment of one per cent, on earnings 
l*v the International Typographical 
l nion, comes the announcement that 
the pension fund for needy members 
who have had twenty consecutive years 
of good standing, will go into effect on 
Monday next. This innovation will 
cost each working member a per capita 
tax of half of one per cent, of his wages 
every week.

MUST CEASE WORK AT SIX.

Shop and Factory Inspectors Will En
force Act.

Toronto. Feb. 29.—A largo number 
of the small retail merchants of the 
city are in a disturbed state of mind 
in consequence oi notifications re
ceived recently from factory inspect
or.-- and shops act relative to the em
ployment of female labor in the even
ing will be enforced. This clause, 
which makes it illegal for employers 
to keep female help at wrork after t> 
o’clock except on Saturdays and 
nights before holidays, Will, if strict
ly enforced, be a great hardship to 
the small merchants who depend upon 
evening shoppers for the bulk of tlieir 
business, and who employ girls and 
young women almost exclusively.

This clause has been embodied in 
the factories and shops act for some 
time, being put there to protect wo
men working in factories and “sweat 
shops,’ and it was not until recently 
that the inspectors realized that it 
was applicable to all classes of retail 
stores as well. There are several hun
dred grocery, drv goods, and confec
tionery stores in the city which do a 
brisk evning business, employing from 
one to fjve girls, and some of them 
more. If the inspectors follow up 
tlieir policy of enforcing the clause 
all these places of business will have 
to close at 6 o’clock or employ men

PAINTERS ASK INCREASE.

Want 37% Cents an Hour—Brewery 
Workers Will Arbitrate. 

Toronto. Feb. 29.—A request for 37 1-2 
cents an hour, to go into effect April 
15, has been made by the Painters’ and 
Decorators’ District Council, and from 
now until that date the executice com
mittee will met every week. No conces
sions were asked iu hours of work. The

Walked Off With Cash Box.
Bridgolmrg, Ont., Feb. 28.—A nervy 

robbery was perpetrated here last night, 
when a stranger entered one of the lead
ing stores about 7 o’clock in the evening 
and walked off with a cash box contain
ing $200.

Ho got tlie proprietor, Reeve Valiev, 
to go to the rear of the store to tele
phone, and then robbed >he till.

The silk flag sent by the public school 
pupils of Toronto, New South Wales, as 
a gift to the public schools of Toronto, 
was presented to the Royal Alexandra 
school by the Lieutenant-Governor.

The Ottawa Paint Works were gutted 
by lire. * ♦
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MUST BE HEAD 
OR STEP OUT.

(Continued from page 1.)

smallpox victim. Dr. Roberts, Medical 
Health Officer, pronounced- the case 
smallpox yesterday, and ordered the 
house quarantined. The health report 
for the week shows two cases of small
pox, ten of scarlet fever, four of diph
theria, seven of mumps and one of 
measles.

The Markets Committee will meet on 
Monday night at 8 o’clock. The Board 
of Health will also meet on Monday.

Engineer Sothmnn, the expert who 
was employed by the Fire and Water 
Committee to report on the tenders for 
electric pumps and motors, has advised 
City Engineer Barrow that the Swedish 
firm sent a letter explaining a point on 
which he was in doubt, ami that he now 
considers the foreign firm’s offer the 
best. This is a ticklish question the 
aldermen will have to deal with when 
awarding the contract. Mr. Sothman 
in his original report pointed out that 
the Swedish company's tender was about 
$•‘1,000 lower than the Westinghouse 
Company’s. The higher efficiency of tlie 
Westinghouse motor, however, offset the 
difference in price, he. said. The Swedish 
company now claims that its motor 
will give as high an efficiency under a

Engineer Sothinan. as expert appoint
ed to draw up specifications for Hamil
ton’s proposed municipal lighting plant, 
has notified the city of his acceptance. 
Mr. tiothman was in the City llall to
day, and announced that he would pro
ceed with the work at once.

J. Boston, the immigration officer, 
who looks after the deporting of unde
sirable immigrants,-was in the city yes
terday in connection with a number of 
cases under consideration. He announc
ed tirât a woman agent would be sent 
here. for Beatrice Unsworth, who is de
tained in the jail, and who became vio
lently insane recently.

Relief Officer Me Menem y says the 
city’s supply of clothing for the poor has 
run short, and he would welcome any 
donations.

r :n

L.

Headquarters 
Ninety-First 
Regiment jl j* 

Regimental Orders 
by Lieut.-Col. Logie,! 

Command!

CHURCHES TO-MORROW.
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSIC TO-MORROW.

The Bishop of Niagara will preach to
morrow evening in St. John the Evange
list Cliimli.

Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., will 
preach at both services at Christ’s 
Church Cathedntrf-tb-morrow.

At Central Church communion service 
will he held in the morning, conducted 
by Dr. Lyle. Rev. Mr. Sedgewick will 
preach in the evening.

Rev. Dr .Williamson will preach at 
both services in Emerald Street Meth- 
odest Church to-morrow. The evening j 
service will be evangelistical.

“The Disadvantages and Advantages 
of Protestantism,” will he the subject 
of the monthly Sunday evening lecture 
at the First Congregational Church.

Rev. Roy Van Wyck will , preach in 
the Sherman Avenue Presbyterian 
Church at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. He will 
address the young men’s Bible class at

In Erskine Presbyterian Church both 
services will be conducted by Rev. S. 
Burnside Russell. Evening subject, “How 
the Sluggard Fares in Harvest.” Strang
ers welcome.

In the First Methodist Church there 
will be a special membership rally for 
fellowship at 10 a. m. The pastor, Rev. 
R. J. Treleaven, will preach morning 
and evening.

At Central Presbyterian Church, Har
old Hamilton will sing a solo in the 
morning and Jack Stinson will sing one 
in the evening. The quartette and choir 
will sing at both services.
. At Charlton Avenue Methodist to

morrow the pastor, Rev. R. II. Bell, will 
preach at both services: Morning an 
introductory talk on the study of Isaiah, 
evening “The New Infidelity.”

The ordinance of infant baptism will 
he administered at the morning service 
in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. 
The pastor, Rev. J. À. Wilson, will 
preach both morning and evening.

“Failures That Teach us Great Les
sons,” will be the subject of Pastor 
Phil poll's morning sermon, in the Cos- 
pel Tabernacle. At the close of the ad
dress a number of young men and wo
men will be baptised.

At Core Street Methodist Church, the 
pastor, will preach at II a. m.. on “The 
discipline of Life." and in the evening, 
Rev. C. Smith", Missionary, will give 

j an interesting account- of the thrilling 
. work of the missionary in South Ameri-

, The pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian 
; Church. Rev. T. MaeLachlan, will occupy 

iiis own pulpit to-morrow, in morning 
| preaching on “Christian Summaries,
1 a ml in tin* evening on “The tilory of

to see large congregations to greet Rev. 
Dr. Kilpatrick, of Toronto, one of Ctfn- 
adns* first preachers. Tltis is both the 
thiVd anniversary of Rev. Mr. Drum
mond’s induction and the 15th of the 
founding of the congregation—the old
est Presbyterian church of the city. 
Strangers will be cordially welcomed 
and former members are asked to make 
themselves known and share in the con
gregational reunion on Monday eveing.
A special offering will be received on 
Sunday.

BANQUETAT
CALEDONIA.

FAIR DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
WERE ROYALLY ENTERTAINED.

Large Gathering Enjoyed the Hospitality 
of R. S. Freeman, of the Union 
Hotel, Last Evening.

Mr. R. G. Freeman, proprietor of the 
Union Hotel, Caledonia, tendered a com
plimentary banquet last night to the of
ficers and directors of the Caledonia 
Agricultural Society, the judges at the 
fall fair of last year and a number of 
guests. There was a large attendance, 
the Hamilton people who judge at the 
great fair being represented bv Mr. C. 
II. Peebles and Mr. R. M. Hill. Host 
Freeman provided a fine spread, which 
was served in the best of style, and all 
were loud in his praise. A toast list, 
with speeches, songs, music, etc., fol
lowed, making an evening Jong to lie re
membered. Tlie toast list was:

“The King”—National Anthem.
“This Canada of Ours”—“The Maple 

Leaf.”
“Our Fair”—Responded to by J. W. 

Richardson, treasurer, and H. B. Sawle, 
secretary.

“Our Visiting Brethren”—Responded to 
by Bay Hill.

“Municipal Councils”—Responded to 
by J. Avery and I). G. Gibson; song, J. 
Merrall.

“Shorthorn Breeders* Association”— 
Responded to by Wm. Douglas and Jas. 
Madigan.

“Dairy Interests" Responded, to by 
D. Jones, jun., and W. Grinyoar.

“Sheep Breeders' Association”—Re
sponded to by Jas. Douglas; song, D.

“Horse Breeders* Association”—Re
sponded to by Isaac Weylie and D.

“Our Tidies and Lady Directors.' 
Responded to'by Mr. Ilill and D. Forbes.

“Host and Hostess’’—Responded to by 
Dr. Burqs.

Mr. R. E. Walker, President of the 
Agricultural Society, was chairman, and 
in the course of the evening a very able 

on by Mr. Joseph Huda-j

Hamilton. Feb. 29, 1908. 
No. 11. The following extract from mili

tia orders is published for the infor
mation of this corps.

M. O. No. 40. Leave of absence with 
permission to travel abroad is grant
ed as under:

Major Roberts, 01st Regiment, from 
the 5th prox. to the 15th of June.

No. 12. The following extract from gen 
oral orders, published for the informa
tion of this corps.

V. O. No. 7. 91st Regiment, ( ana- 
• «lian Highlanders, to be provisional 

lieutenant. Ernest Long Watkins, gen- 
tlenian. from the 27th December, 1907. 

No. 13. Lieut. Watkins hereby is posted 
to B company from this date till fur-

No. 14. A recruit class will be formed 
on Monday. March 2nd. at 7.45 y. m . 
at the Armory, and will be continued 
every Monday and Wednesday there 
after until further orders. Any men 
wishing to join the regiment will ap
ply to O- M. !S. 1- Smith on the above

Bv order.
.1. W. BELL.
( a plain, Adjutant.

t.-Col. Logie,/ | (’HristSong service in evening at 6.45. j address was giv 
| Seats free. A il welcome. j peth."
2 Rev. Geo. Smith, representing the “Re- j

__________ 5 Hions Ho.v.md-; Miwion, will prraeli In | OBITUARY

Confidence
when eating, that your food is of 
highest wholesomeness—that it has 
nothing in it that can injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food is raised with

AbsoIorTel^ **«ii
The only baking powder made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder in unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
________  SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29th, 1908_________

New Spring Dress Goods
At Remarkably Low Prices

One thing is certain: You cannot decide with justice to yourself until 
you have seen the new dress fabrics at this store.

The stocks are full of surprises, beautiful weaves, new shades and strik
ing effects, and, we firmly believe, lower prices than you will find in any 
other store.

The new materials have been coming in fast—faster, in fact, than we 
have been able to tell you about them. And the assortment is at its very 
best right now. Choose a dress, a suit or skirt length on Monday from the 
following and save from a quarter to a third on your purchase.

ivning, andZion Tabernacle to-morrow m< 
in the? evening the pastor w 
his series of sermons on New Testament, 
subject, “How the Money Grabber Be
came the Money Giver.”

In Simeoe Street Methodist Church in 
the morning the pastor will preach on 
“Marat and Klim, or Sweet After Bit
ter.” In the evening 10 minute social 
address on “The Industrial Crisis,’ and 
What it. Teaches.” Sermon on the Pro
digal Son, No. 1, “The Departure From 
Home.”

In view of the fact 
Baptist Church haa de 
new building during tl

de.

that Herkimer 
tided to erect a 
is vear subjects 
i will be discus-

ill be
“Kxpe

SOCCER GAME.
Annua! Meeting of Dundas Associa

tion Football Club.

P- .1.

Funeral of Wm. Harron—The Late 
Mr. Magi!!.

The funeral of William Harron took 
place this afternoon from the residence 
of his brother, Robert Harron. 300 John 
street north and was largely attended. 
Rev. Canon Abbott conducted the ser
vices and the pallla-arer* were Frank 
Magee. James and William Kirkpatrick, 
Joe Foreman. J. Reid and Andrew Stur- 
dy.

Samuel Magill. whose death was re
ported in yesterday’s paper, had been 
ji resident of this city for 77 years m\' 
for 30 years had been employed as a 
pattern maker for the Gurney Tiblen 
i o. The funeral will take place on Sun- 

y afternoon at 2.30. He leaves a wi- 
w. two daughters, Mr*. Jos. Boulong- 

<-ity and Mrs. D. ('. Fletcher, of Bin- 
nok. and three sons, George, Fred and 
i'liam of this city.

Estelle
Snigg- Did yon see any sharks dur- 

ig your stay at the seaside? Snagg— 
lily tlie hotel landlord.

TEACHERS OF
WENTWORTH.

ANNUAL CONVENTION WAS CON
CLUDED THIS MORNING.

Mr. W. S. Moore, of Dundas, Elected 
President for the Third Consecutive 
Term—Other Officers.

At the afternoon session of the Went
worth Teachers’ Association, held yes
terday in the Centenary lecture hall, In- 
b-j>ector Smith, of the county schools, 
gave an entertaining address on “What 
i Ijeairot in the Western Schools.” lie 

j dealt with the work done in the Cook 
I County School, Chicago, which is for the 
• deaf, dumb !8hd blind. He told of the 

metlurds adopted by tin? teachers in in- 
! strueting the pupils. The Inspeot-or also 
j spoke or lids visit to the schools in Oali- 
I forma, aatd gave a number of incidents.

Mr. W. H. Elliott. B. A., of tlie Jor- 
on/to Normal College, formerly of tlie 
Hamilton Oofltegiate stuff, spoke on the 
"Education of tlie Boy.” He took the 
hoy from the time lie canters the school 
as a child until lie leaves it, in young 
manhood, and showed his gradual devel
opment. Mr. Elliott gave a lot of go-od 
advice as t-o what parents should do 
with their boys during the growing 
time. He spoke of the physical training 
tlmt is necessary for the development of 
the hoy. During the afternoon nmsdc 
was furnished by the Misses Robertson, 
of Waterdown.

At the meeting this morning the elec
tion of officers for the coming year re
sulted as follows:

\V. F. Moore, Dundns. President.
('. B. Walker, Stoney Creek, Vice-Pre-

James E. Stewart, Millgrove, Secre-

Wa-tson Breekon, Water down, Trea-

fiiRpector Smith. Hamilton, Librarian, 
j Executive Committee—Delos Travers. 

Binbrook; T. B. Barclay, Aneaster; and 
Miss Spankie, Flanvbnro’ Centre.

This is Mr. Moore's third term as

President of the Association, which- 
shows Hurt hie is tlie right man.

Mr. Moore read the report of the dele
gates to the Ontario Educational Asso
ciation. Mr. Delos Travers followed1 with 
an address on “Home Work.” This was 
followed by an excellent address by Mr. 
W. II. Elliott, B. of Toronto, on the 
“Study of Birds.” During the morning 
music was given by Miss Kay, of Dun- 
das, and Mists llohlen. Mi-:- Kay was 
presented with a beautiful txuiquet of 
flowers in acknowledgment of her val
uable services to the association.

OIL IN BEVERLEY.
James Harvey, of Galt, a well- 

known driller, lias taken his machin
ery to the old Stipes farm, Beverly, 
arid will at once sink a test well for 
the Beverley Oil and Gas Developing 
syndicate. It is expected that the 
machinery will he erected and every
thing ready for the commencement 
of actual operations on Monday next. 
It, is the intention to have a thor
ough test made, and Mr. Harvey has 
instructions to go down 3,000 feet if 
necessary.

New Suitings
One of the prettiest and most pop- 

ular fabrics for spring is an all wool 
Suiting, with a neat stripe; this 
is shown in navy, brown, green, 
fawn and grey, in a weight suitable 
for suits and skirts, worth regularly 
$1.00 per yard, special price on Mon
day ............................................. S9e

Fabrics at 50c Yard
Spring weights in all wool Vene

tian Oloth, Panama Cloth and Pop
lins, appropriate for suits, skirts 
and children’s dresses, width 42 in
ches, some of the best values in 
popular priced lines in this lot, 
choice Monday...............59e yard

New Delaines
Fine French make in all wool De

laines, choicest designs for spring 
blouses, dresses and dressing sacques, 
cream grounds with floral patterns, 
in brown, green, grey, blue and 
black, worth regularly 50c yard, 
choice of the lot on Monday at 89c

Panama Cloth
On Monday we will offer a splen

did line of Panama Cloth, appropri
ate for shirt waist suits and separ
ate skirts, in a correct weight for 
spring and summer wear, in navy, 
brown, green and black, worth reg
ularly 65c yard, for...............59c

Panama Suiting
Chiffon Panama Suiting, in a 

pure wool quality, in an ideal weight 
and finish for spring tailored suits, 
width 48 inches, popular colorings 
of navy, broxvn, green and black, 
worth regularly $1.00 yard, Monday 
only................................................. 89c

Black Mohair
A special purchase of rich silky 

black Mohair will be placed on sale 
Monday. This is an all round ser
viceable material for spring and 
summer shirt waist suits and sep
arate skirts, width 42 inches, worth 
regularly 60c yard, on sale Monday 
at onlv ..........................................89c

KILLED TWO MEN.
Teheran, Persia, Feb. 20. —A bomb ex

ploded in a side street of this city at 
an early hour this morning, and killed 
two laborers. The occurrence created 
some local excitement. There was noth- 
ing to show any connection with the at
tempt yesterday afternoon on the life 
of tlie Shah.

A deputation from Parliament pro
ceeded to tlie palace this morning and 
congratulated the Shah upon his escape. 
Jo-night this city will be illuminated to 
mark the general rejoicing of the people.

Children’s Reefers Smart Styles 
for Spring Wear

An unusually good selection may be made just now in Children’s 
Reefers for immediate and spring wear. Styles are exceedingly pretty 
throughout. Materials are good looking and dependable. Four values that 
should commend themselves to the careful buyer are quoted below.

One line in pretty - all wool 
Tweeds, in grey cheeks and mix
tures. made in loose box style, 
double-breasted, coat collar of plain 
broadcloth, cuffs trimmed to match
collar. Price only....................... $8

Pretty styles in plain navy and 
stylish Tweed mixtures, loose and 
double breasted style, with sailor 
or coat collars, full sleeves, gath
ered at cuff®, and pockets, price only 
......................................................*8.50

Stylish Keefers of plain velvet 
or corduroy in navy and brown, 
made .Loose and roomy, collarless 
or with large sailor collar, double 
breasted, trimmed with fancy silk 
braid, full sleeves. Price.. .. *5 

Smart Reefers of plain and strip- 
oil fawn covert clot'll, loose double- 
breasted. box style, with collar and 
cuffs of tan velvet, side pocket*, 
sizes 8, 10, and 12 years. Prices *5 
and..............................................*5.50

House Skirts
At $1.39

Duck Skirts in black and navy, 
with small dot, made in 7 gores, 
with deep pleat on each seam, 
stitched to flounce depth, giving de
sired fulness at the foot, light eas
ily laundered, yet not easily soiled, 
price only...............................* 1.89

At $1.50
A little better quality Duck, in 

black and navy grounds, with small 
dots or figures, made in 7 gores, 
prettily flared, wide welt seams, and 
trimming of piped strapping®. Price 
only.............................................*1.50

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

DETROIT FERRY.
Detroit. Mich., Feb. 29.—The first 

landing by the ear ferry Grand ITaven, 
of the Grand Trunk Milwaukee Car Fer
ry Co., at the new slip and terminals of 
the Grand Trunk system at Milwaukee, 
was made yesterday afternoon.

Scottish servants each endeavor to lie : 
the first to draw water from the well on ' 
Christmas morning.

Mv Faith L<

Dundas, Feb. 29.— (Special)—At a 
meeting of tlie Dundas Association Foot
ball Club, held last night, John S. Fry 
presided, and Chas. Dickson was secre
tary. The following arc the officers for 
this season:

Honorary President—Col. Grafton.
Honorary Vice-President—Robt. Find-

lay.
President—James lk Bertram.
Vive-President -Thus. F.nright.
Secretary—Chas. Dickson.
Treasurer John >. Fry
Executive Committee--.I. Lyons, ( .

IA-nnic. E. I’aupst, G. C. Wilson and John 
McGrath.

Representative to the W. F. A.—G. ('. i 
Wilson.

Auditors-E. I’aupst and ( has. Len

'the secretary was instructed to ad-! 
vise the W. F. A. that in the opinion of j 
this club i! «as desirable to penalize ' 
defaulting teams, to defray expenses of \ 
advertising. The club will open the sen-i 
soil about $100 in debt, which they hope I 
to be able to wipe off with the usual, 
good supper*, from the citizens.

SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE.

People' Religic

rltici ok bv Dr. D. S.

James Street Baptist Church the 
r will preach, morning subject, 
Comprehensiveness of the Divine 

” 12.15. reception to new members
ami ordinance of 
Anthem. "Coiudde

at Lord « Life
P- “Wlnu 

air F.i

Prof. W. P. Seymour will set forth his j 
views of the truth uf the Bible from a j 
psychological standpoint at the A. O. I". | 
W. Hall, 24 MacXab street south, on 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. This lec- ■ 
lure is intended as a refutation of the I 
claims of atheism as well as the roiscon- I 
struction of some of his critics on last j 
Sunday evening's discourse. The jio- j 
lessor is a thorough student and teacVr \ 
of psychology, and has a way of pre- I 
sent ing his subject which captivates and : 
fascinates his bearers. There will likely | 
be ft large crowd to-morrow evening, as ; 
many of those who sought admission 4est | 
Sunday will be on time, and those who : 
beard him on spiritualism will want to : 
bear him on “The Scientific Evidence» of j 
Divine Inspiration.”

the Lord's Supper.” 
and Hear Me." Solo, 

• Mi- Jessie Coutts. 
Fundamental Que»- 

is the Basis of Or- 
h in Christianity?" 

With Me." Solo, "Rock 
G. Stafford.

mrcli. John street north, 
bam, B. A., General Sec- 
Hion, will preach at the 

Mr. Graham is a young 
ively, and. being chosen 

--or to the late Rev. Dr. Potts, 
tho public will naturally expect to lis
ten to an able advocate of the cause of 
Christian education. The pulpit in the 
morning will 1h> occupied by the Rev. 

i Goo. H. Oobbledick, of Woodstock, pas- 
; tor of the Central Methodist Church. 
I The occasion is tho annual services in 
I the interests of the educational work 
| of tlie Methodist Church in Canada.

man. compara

St. Paul’s Church, Janies street, hopes.

ILLINOIS DIRECTOR.
Toronto, Feb. 28.—'The Tribune to-day 

says: .1. Ogden Armour, president of* 
Armour & Co., will be elected a director 
of the Illinois Central Railroad Company 
on Monday, when tlie delayed stockhold
ers’ meeting is held.

EDISON BETTER.
New York, Feb. 29.—The condition of 

Thomas A. Edison, who has undergone 
two operations within a few days, was 
Moorted as somewhat improved to-day.

Baby Laugh
It belongs to health for 
a baby to eat and sleep, 
to laugh and grow fat.
But fat comes first; 
don’t ask a scrawny 
baby to laugh ; why, 
even his smile is pitiful ! 
Fat comes first.
The way to be fat is the 
way to he healthy.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the proper food, 
but only a little at first

AH Drags»*»; 50c. and $1.00.

Monday, March 2 
1908 SHEA’S May Mnnton Patterns, New 

Spring Styles, All 10c

You can get a dainty luncheon

It ia Shredded Whole Wheat compressed Into a wafer and used as 
a toast. Superior to white flour bread, crackers, or pastries. Makes 
the sweetest, crispest toast. Delicious with cheese or preserves. 
Always Triscuit Toast for Luncheon. Biscuit and Milk for Break

fast.
All Grocers, 13c a carton, 2 for 25c.

TRISCUIT
No. 767.

Monday Bargain Day
3 his first March bargain day will have money-saving chances for you 

that will mean spending only half the amount you intended for many things 
that are everyday wants. Be here when the doors open at 8.30, for many of 
the lots are small and are usually picked up quickly.

Dress Goods at 25c 
Worth 75c

Hundreds of yards of dress goods in 
Fancy Tweeds, Cashmeres, Lustres. 
Voiles, Venetians, Panamas, Fancy 
Checks, in the piece or in useful ends 
and remnants, worth 50c to $1.00, all 
go on sale sharp at 8.30 for per yard 
.............................................................. 25c

Embroidery Worth 15c 
for 5c

Swiss Cambric Embroidery and In
sertions in eyelet, shadow and floral 
designs, from li£ to 4 inches wide, 
regular 10 to 15c, on sale Monday, bar
gain day, per yard............................ *;e

Bargains in Staple Dept.
Factory Cotton, worth 8c. in mill 

ends of useful length, for per yard 5c

Bleached Cambric, full yard wide, 
worth 12i£e, in useful ends, for per 
yard....................................................... Ne

Toweling, in mill ends* both tea and 
roller, worth 10 to 14c, for per yard 
...................................... -.................. 7}<tV

Tabltf Linen, in mill ends, in 6-1 to 
70-inch widths and 1 to 3 yard lengths, 
/worth 50 to 65c, on sale for per yard

40c
Table Damask, full bleached 

good patterns, worth U5c, for ..
Flannelette, worth 14c, full 36 inches 

wide, bargain day for...................9}^*

Blouses 50c Worth $2.00
Made of Lustres, Mohairs, l’riut, 

Lawn, etc., tucked and lace trimmed, 
worth from 75c to $2.00, principally 
samples, to clear at each............50c

Silk Waists at $1.50 Worth S3
A clearance, of travellers’ samples of 

Jap and China Silk Waists, all em
broidery and lace trimmed, worth up 
to $3.50, on sale Bargain Day for cacli
...........................................................*1.59

Flannelette Nightgowns 49c
Made of white and colored Flannel

ette in yoke style, finished with frills; 
most of them samples; worth 75c to 
$1.00, on sale Bargain Day for each
...............................................................49c

Flannelette Drawers 25c Worth 
60c

Women’s, Misses’ and Children's 
Flannelette Drawers, both white and 
colored, trimmed with embroidery and 
silk stitching, worth 50 and 75c, Bar
gain Day per pair.......................... 25<*

Fur Stoles Worth $7 lor $2.95
Women’s and Misses’ Stoles, made 

of Mink Marmot, wide collar and long 
front, trimmed with tails, worth easily 
$7.00, on sale for.......................*2.95

Bargains in Wash Goods
Vestings, worth 30 to 40c, for 19c* 
Colored Batistes and Fancy Zephyrs 

and Ginghams, worth 12y3 and 15c,
for*.................................................. 7$âe

Black. Sateen, good weight and fin
ish, worth I8c, for..................... 12l/2c

Women’s and Misses’ Coats 
$2.95

Made of tweeds and plain cloths, 
black and colors, loose and fitted 
back, some of them lined, worth $8.00, 
or more, on sale Bargain Dav, each
........................................................>2.95

Skirls at $1.48 Worth $3.50
A lot that came our way a few days 

ago at a great reduction, made <>f 
black and colored cloths and tweeds, 
pleated and kilted, lira-id trimmed, 
worth $3.00 to $3.50, for, each.*1.48

Monday Bargains in Men’s 
Underwear

A special sale of Children’s Skirts,
all sizes, at, each..................... *1.99

Men’s Wool Underwear, in 34 and 
36, 40, 42 and 44, worth $1.00, for
.......................................................... 59c

Men’s Wool Underwear, in same 
sizes, worth 75 and 89c, for ... 49c 

Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, sizes 
36 to 40. on sale for, per garment 
........................................................... 29c

Men’s Working Shirts 29c
Made of gootl quality of drill, in 

spots and stripes, regularly 50c, for
..........................................................  29c*

Men’s Fine Socks 35c Worth 50c
Black and Colored Cashmere Half- 

hose. in light and heavy weights, 
worth 50 and 50c, to clear at, per pair

Notion Department Bargains
Neckwear for women, worth 15 to

25c. to clear on Monday at............... 5c
Silk and Leather Belts, worth 25 to 

35 and 50c, on sale to clear for .. 15c

MURDEROUS MONK 
SENT TO PRISON.

JUDGE, IN FEAR OF THREAT, 
POSES 15-YEAR SENTENCE.

Murders Were Passed Over—Conviction 
on Theft Only—Twenty Women 
Slain by Monster in His Hermitage.

Veriioturye, Perm, Russia, Feb. 28.— 
Ruse-fia's Bluebeard monk, Feod-otoffl, 
who murdered twenty women of this 
village within the past five years and 
buried their bodies in his forest her
mitage, was convicted yesterday and 
sentenced to penal servitude for fifteen

The sentence, admittedly a travesty 
upon justice, is «Mil to have been
made so light because Feodotoff had 
terrorized the judge with a threatened 
curse in case the latter condemned him 
tv life imprisonment or to death.

Not since the fabled times of 
Grimm's Bluebeard lias such n monster 
in religious garb been known in Rus
sia or any other land. Under cover 
of his monk’s gown and the marvel
ous cures he was supposed to work 
through intercession with the X irgin, 
Feodotoff lured to his forest shrine 
the fairest women in half of Perm 
Province. There lie stole their jewels 
and money and finally murdered them, 
one after* another, until the cellar of 
his lone monastery was literally an 
overflowing gravevard.

Feodotoff. a luandsome man of thirty, 
suddenly appeared in the little I rai 
Mountain village, ten years ago. 
and sat himself down in the hamlet 
inn, a wandering priest. He offered 
tlie confiding town-folk no account of 
himself, or of his religious order—lie 
might have come from No-Man's land, 
"but he professed to heal the sick ami 
receive confessions. Soon he was the 
oracle of the village, a little later he 
laid been establWiod in a hermitage, 
built for him bv the reverend people, in 
the forest outside of tlie town.

There, under promises of tho con
fessional and tlie workings of cures, 
he lured one after anot her of the village 
girls to the desecrated shrine. Woman 
after woman disappeared from Verklio- 
t-urye ami was never seen again.

The frightful crimes under the cross 
might have, gone on years longer lint 
that a young Cossack lieutenant, dis
trusting his bride, followed her to tho 
lonely heritage one night,

the chapel ami there came upon the 
priest gloating over her dead body.

Examination of the little monastery 
showed the graves of eighteen other wo- 

' men, buried there, and thousands of dol- 
lars in jewels and money which the 

IM- j monk had induced them to bring him in 
j penance" for their confessed sins.

The maddened inhabitants of Vec- 
hoturye burned down the hermitage 
tleit. night, but none dare raise hand 
ogairiet the murderer, who stood1 with 
upbtdd cross and threatening the curse 
of the church upon any who approached

His trial was brought about with 
tlie greatest difficult y. for the* terror
ized judges of the province hail not the 
courage to brave his threat that heaven 
would strike down with lightning any 
wlm dared find him guilty.

Finally, one jurist was found who 
would try the Billboard monk upon 
the charge of stealing vessels from 
other churches. The murders were 
passed over in fear, but a conviction of 
the petty accusation came to-day.

Feodotoff was taken at once to a 
Siberian prison just across the moun
tains. The village has gone into a year's 
observance of mourning ror his murder
ed victims.

Blending Wheat.
Ontario farmers ought to l»e vitally 

interested in the process of blending 
wheat. Bleitding means not only better 
flour, it also means a growing demand 
and higher prices for Ontario wheat.

Stripped of all technical terms, blend
ing is the process by which the millers 
grind Ontario wheat with a little Man- 

. itobu wheat. Just how much of each 
kind, has been found out by a series 
of careful tests running back for years. 
These tests show that a blend of flours, 
containing just the right proportions 
of Ontario and Manitoba wheats, has 
the good qualities of both, and is best 
for both bread and pastry.

The good housewifes of the Maritime 
provinces were not prejudiced against 
blended flours. They were perfectly 
willing to give Ontario flours a fair 
trial against the western wheat flours. 
Xs a result of impartial tests, blended 
flours are used itt practically every 
home in the far east. Why do not ohr 
farmers see tlie extravagance of enrich
ing the western wheat growers at the 
expense of their own pockets? Here are 
our farmers, raising little wheat—and 
spending what money they make out of 
their crops, for western wheat flour. It 
certainly sevras that all this money 
should he kept at home—and it can be 
if our farmers will stop using Manitoba 
flours and buy blended flours, made 

broke into of their own Ontario wheat.

* T ‘"<irl
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Schoolboys Learn |
Trades. |

•>
-h-k-v :• -*•

■r *
(New York Sun.)

H At St. George’s evening trade school 
'for boys, in East Sixteenth street, east 
|pf Avenue A..some 2G0 boys are enroll- 

TTwy work there one honr and a half 
a stretch three or four evenings a 

eek. More than one-half of them arc 
ltween the ages of 10 and 14. So far 

is known no other trade school in 
few- York approaches this record.
In another respect St. George’s trade 
‘iooI is unlike most others in New 

rork. Its objects arc not more utilitar- 
n than they are ethical. Most trade 

rade schools are concerned only in 
iching a trade to boys past the public 

jrhool age. Not so at St. George’s. Said

|| ‘it is an organic part of St. George’s 
•jphiirch. The pupils are our boys. From 
Ike start we try to make them feel that 

live belong to them, that they belong to

? St. George's Church, as many persons 
•"know, has 5.090 communicants, or about 
* ’,300 parishioners, including a large per- 
s rentage of boys. It was in behalf of 
fthese boys that the Rev. Dr. Rainsfonl

I
 Conceived t he idea, some years ago, of 
starting a trade school.

He lrad three specific objects in view: 
_ To keep-the boys or some of them, off 
I fce streets at night : t > d:-cover tlrose 
| toys in the parish who were «-anahie of 
t becoming good mechanics ;-'vl by ft pre- 
; mratorv training give them a good 
* rtart. and to conduct a school which 
» vould serve as an object Ics.-on to edu- 
t rators of what is nec:!i-d along industrial 
Il inês and show fundamentally how to

ropply it.
The school wn = started, a small affair, 

n two floors of a tenement guiltless of 
nodern improvement. Then, as now. 
)oys from 10 to 20 were admitted.

At fin=f there was l>y no means a 
itnmpedc to join the school. 'File smaller 
>oys were shy of it. It was not till they 
ind the parents realized that wliilv still 
it school a boy might master the rrnli-
nen-ts «-f trade u ! thus be equipped
>n leaving scliol to get a job as a mo- 
•bank's assistant at good wages and 
vit-h a chance of learning to become a

f
latter mechanic that the school qtiar- 
ers l>eg.in to get «‘romped

cap..
ched :

ichedu

.. When the ...,
; |>ecame taxed J. 

to the rescue by
I »f the school a i 
I- nade practically 
• vith modern h« 
j mrat us. Tlie 
| a now about .
; thirty names on

I Manual tminin 
hand drawing. »h« 

|fce»igo. scroll 
t Liu miring and | ; 
Included in the •

II earrudiment.i 
.-these trades t 
ifchmics. who the 
11 rath- during t !•*•
| Hie posai of pupils. .
■ f>cr cent, of the boys t; 
1 hud afterward decid** \■ 
j iicul.tr trade their life

I
 Some never go forth 
inn. Others leave at 
lècond term to 

| rhis is particuj 
’ iplumhitig dr jm rt nj 
«work is supplomvi 
week with
ii?t:
/. On the

fir

fifty-eight of the latter, and thirty- 
three boys placed in positions.

“This bureau is most anxious to estab
lish delations with industrial concerns 
that can give boys employment in the 
trades, for we do not mean to stop where 
we are. It’s true that we have now a 
fairly well equipped evening trade school 
in a splendid building, but some of us 6*3 
the need in this parish of a day trade 
school for boys just out of the public 
school, no matter how young they may 
be.

“The same building would answer for 
both schools, but there would be a large 
extra expense incurred for teachers’ sal
aries. In the evening school we get in
structors at a relatively low cost who 
work at their trade during the day. In 
a day school we should have to pay in
structors for their full time.

“Nevertheless the plan is afoot and we 
hope to see it put through one of these 
days. Too many of our boys leave school 
to seek work in stores and offices which 
leads to nothing higher. In a couple of 
yeara at most they have outgrown their 
positions, which younger boys are wait
ing to step into, and tlifc boy of 16 or 17 
finds himself out of a job and not fitted 
for any sort of work in particular.

“The only tiling he has learned, per
haps, in his brief business career, is a 
hearty dislike for manual labor. Many a 
parent would gladly forego for a couple 
«if years the $3 or $4 a week earned by 
his boy in order that he might attend a 
trade school from whivk at the end of 
two years h’e would emerge fitted to earn 
much larger wages and at the same time 
have a chance to go on studying to be- 

I come an expert at the work he has chos- 
| en. There are comparatively few oppor- 
! tunities in this city for a boy under 16 
j to learn a trade.”
I At M. George’s evening trade school 
dues are from five to twenty-five cents 
a month, according to the age of the 
pupil. At first it was absolutely free, 
but that plan, it was found, did not 
work as well as t-o charge a small fee.

Any boy of good character is eligible, 
preference being given to boys of St. 
George’s Sunday school.

c* v

| SOUTH CAYUGA |
i 5
v

Misses Kate and Clara Huber visited 
at E. Shcrk's on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, of Walsing- 
ham Centre, visited Rev. J. W. Kitching 
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Snider, of Campden, 
visited Mrs. J. Allbrighl an Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. Smith, of Dunn- 
ville, visited at Reuben Smith’s on Sun
day.

it MorgH!

ml fn

Mr Erwin and Miss Sadie Pettit and
Mrs. H. Steen ted Ml. Olivet friends

indav.
Mi »s Bella Patlersnn lias returned to

her «une in Liait, after visiting at Wm.

Mr and M rs. E M. Nichole visited at
the mine of Mr O. Fathers, jun., on
<und

Mi 98 Edvthe Be •k. of Dunnville, spent
a fei •la vs t iis eek with her brother.
Mr. Fred! Beck.

Mr . and M arrell. of Fenwick, vis-
ited Mr. T. Forbix this week.

da

r th.' 
the 

rk w it h r

litary plu

«>ther hand, this çla
njum-hets* helper*. !»">s of hi. who «
(lor a chance to try their haul at avtua 
•lrork. instead of merely holding a eamlb^B 
jfcnd looking on. In every curse pupils | the Me 
îfcet a thorough, practical «hill. In > tr-|i 
.(entry, for example. boy must not 
TÇ)ly lu e «me proficient in using «onmv n 
tooV but 1 • must pa*»* in freehand and :
In ineciianiqil drawing.

■ Even night i- \ Mtors’ t gl’’. with 
the exception of Saturday. In -lowing 
the «K; art’murt* Mr. Dnwn. r. tb«- super 
|nten«l*:it. always winds V|> in the pro 
per* \ room, which is f.i-i filling up with 
aa'iq- - - of the pupils’ work book j 
the1!«‘s. file es«‘a]H* ctipbo nds, fnney 
•tab'e». step-lndi!- is. origin il drawing-, j 
and *tnnt and signs and •>«v things j 

fWHilv «if mliert metal—all of which form 
part of the exhibit at tie closing exer
cises in June, when prizes are awarded. 
Afterward each exhibitor Incomes flic 
poscF-ssor of the thing he made.

Individuality has full play in nearly J 
évery case, pupils being allowed t * » - 
the piece of work they most fancy, 
which perhaps accounts for th pleu-itir.» 
taken in the work. F.\< ry pupil Iiav hi-, j 
own too’s and his own kit to ki-vp them 
in.

But it is not all work at this school.
There is a game rmn open eft ry school 
night, a Saturday gymnasium class is 
Conducted for school members only, and 
three or four times a year - a * school as 
a whole comes together to enjoy a vain!•>- 
ville entertainment or a play or an ath
letic exhibition given mostly by school 
talent under the direction and with a lot 
of help sometimes from the supervisors.

These supervisors, by the way, are per
haps, next to the teachers, the most im
portant feature of the school. A clergy- 
man' of the parish, who is more particu
larly connected with the school, in. n- 
tioned the two agencies which in his 
opinion have had most to do with the 
growth of the school, and he put* the 
board of supervisors .first.

This board consists of twenty-eight 
young men each of whom gives one even
ing a week to visiting the trade school, 
mingling with the pupils, gaining their 
affection and confidence and thus stimu
lating them to do their liest. The super
visors also visit the boys in their homes, 
thereby' strengthening the bond between 
the home and the school.

They superintend various outings for 
the older boys, uniiertaken during the 
winter, and they take a keen interest in 
•electing the thirty-five pupils who have 
made the best school record and who in 
summer have a ten-days1 outing at the 
Connecticut camp supported by St. 
George’s Church.

The other agency referred to is an em
ployment bureau which at first was un- i 
der the management of one of the 
schools’ board of directors, which is made 1 
up of the church clergy and eight of the 
most influential men of St. George’s

■- ** “The school’s responsibility does ;« t 
end with the presentation of diploma*/’ 
the clergyman explained. "We realize 
that it is one thing for a boy to acquire 
a practical knowledge of a trade and 
quite another thing for him to get a job 
in his chosen trade. Hence the establish
ment of this bureau, which has outgrown 
the work of one director.

: A “Applications come in fast from both 
would-be employers and boys who want 

I to go to work. Last season the bureau 
* * forty-four of the former and

and Mrs. Geo. H«dlan«l and Mr. 
*8. Wm. snider, of Selkirk, visited 
•man Snider's on Sunday, 
annual elv*e*e meeting is to be 
i Friday afternoon. Feb. 28. for 
ction of officers and transaction 
dne*s. Frank Herns, chief in- 
-r of the Dairymen’s Association.

present, and deliver an address, 
ndv jn\ ited.
Kvn Beck was the guest of Miss 

ll-msbergrr on Sunday.
. Weaver made « business tiip to

Gertie Hilger is confined to the 
• severe cold, 
young people spent a 
lr. B. Warner’s. Rain 
ght.
i m. Wilson visited at 
uonage on Tuesday.

B. Huber is spending a few days

Mrs. J. W. D'Nimud visited 
s;-: -r, Mrs. Rowe, Railham

m.lny.
• I i . J. C. Fluhrer visited at 
i-on’s ««n Sunday.
‘•r«-en, of Dunnville, preach 

Baptist Vhurcli on Sunday 
will preach there again next 
•ninp. ami will probably sup- 
il- • pastor arrives.

of the friends of Mr. and 
<ogan enjoyed themselves at 
supper there on Tuesday

X sleigh lu,

Mr.

IMITATION THE 8INGERE8T 
g FORM OF FLATTERY

Little brain power, no energy, small capital needed to imitate.
Only first-class articles are imitated, and as there is no medicine for throat and 

lung troubles so good and having as large a sale, firms imitate

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of
Linseed and Turpentine

AStS 

Seed

ÜCPfXl
^UGHS.<

Croup,
Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough,

jw
■ASThMA 

o»Jsivs'pno»J

It is the favorite home-treatment for
Asthma, Coughs, 
Colds and 
Throat Irritation.

It Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption.

HAD A NASTY HACKING COUGH.
Mr. John Pollard, Echo Bay, Ont., writes :—“ I was troubled 

last winter with a very bad cold which was beginning to settle 
on injr lungs. I was so hoarse that I could 
scarcely speak, and had a nasty hacking 
cough which I could not get rid of. One 
bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine cured me and I can heartily 
recommend it.”

Sold by all dealers, 25 cents a bottle ; 
family size 60 cents. Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

To protect you against imitations th ® 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase 
are on every bottle.

CHARLES WESLEY. ed there, or there may be none; if 
there is any my life may be saved.

I BAPTIST I
I SETTLEMENT §
v

Mr. W. R. Miller and Master Willie 
have returned to their home at Harris- 
ton after spending some weeks here.

Mr. R. Drake, of St. Georgp, Mrs. E. 
Beal and children, of New Liskeard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Kemp, of Brantford, 
spent Sunday at Elias Ynnsiokle’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Swift, of Paris, spent 
a fi w days recently at Wm. Sager's.

Mrs. S. 11. Miller spent Sunday at Mr. 
C. 11. Baguley’s.

i Mr. Alfred X anSiekle is very poorly.
! Miss F. Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 

VanSivkle and son spent Sunday at Wm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. VanSickle have re
turned home after spending a few months 
with their daughter. Mrs. H. H. Herri- 

, niai-.n, at Prescott, Mich.
Messrs. Elias and L. S. VanSjckle and 

their wives spent Sunday at C. Dale’s at 
i Bethel.

Much interest is being taken in the 
revival services here, and large crowds 
are attending them.

Rev. J. X. McKinnon preached in Rev.
: T. J. White’s pulpit at Kincardine on 
; Sunday last, Mr. White taking his place

Mr. H. Knox spent Sunday at Harry

I
 Woods’, at Harrisburg.

Mr. Maitland VanSickle has returned 
to his home at Prescott. Mich., after 
spending a few weeks here, and was 
accompanied home by Mr. Ward Misener, 
of this place.

Hamilton’s Headquarters
For shaving supplies is Gerrie’s Drug 
Store, 32 James street north. Most 
complete stock, including Gillette 
razors, S3, Gem safety $2.50. Witch 
safety $1.50, Every-ready safety $1, 
King Shaver and carbo-magnetic (best 
sold) $2, King Cutter $1.25, and many 
other kinds; also razor hones, clippers. 
Adonis Hed-Rub, June clover, and an 
immense stock of high-grade razor

Mrs. Howard, the daughter of Lord 
Strntheona, gave a New Year’s ball at 
Knebv orth. which was largely attended, 
special trains being run from London.

Even the most excitable individual 
can keep cool when the furnace fire 
goes out.

More than one great man has been 
eclipsed by a brilliant relative. This may 
be the reason why the recent celebration 
of the bi centenary of the birth of Chas. 
Wesley has attracted so little general 
interest, for without denying the world’s 
great debt to “St. John of England,” it 
owes something very distinctly to the 
incomparable singer of the evangelical 
revival. A notable people were the Wes
leys. One ancestor, Guy de Wellesley, 
was made a thane by Athelstane about 
938 A. D.; two members, John and Bar
tholomew, clergymen, were ejected for 
noncoriformity in. 1662, and the family 
greatly regretted the step of Samuel, 
father of Mie reformers, when he joined 
the Established Church. Charles Wesley 
was born at Epworth, on December 18, 
1707, and educated at Westminster 
School. As a lad he was active, light
hearted and quick fo learn, and was a 
favorite with both masters and school 
fellows. ^X'hile at school a relative in 
Ireland wished to adopt him, but hearing 
that tho acceptance of the offer would 
mean his leaving England for good, the 
boy refused it. Another kinsman, Rich
ard Colley, was chosen instead, and be
came the ancestor of Arthur Wesley, 
who afterwards spelled his name Welles
ley, and is better known as the “Iron 
Duke” of Wellington.

At the age of nineteen Charles left 
school for Christ Church College, Oxford, 
while '«is brother John left about the 
same time to accept a fellowship at Lin
coln ( ollege. He was an industrious 
scholar, and, as John says, “led a regu
lar. harmless life, but if I spoke to him 
about religion, he would warmly answer, 
‘What! would von have me a saint all 
at 6nce?' and w:ould hear no more.” This 
was only a seeming carelessness, for he 
soon became deeply interested in reli
gious matters, and was the founder of 
the little band of believers and inquirers 
who were first known as "The Godly 
Club,” and later from the systematic 
manner in which they arranged their 
time for worship, study and charitable 
work—"Us “Methodists.” John had been 
absent for three years assisting his fath
er in Wroote and Ep worth, but returned 
to Oxford in 1729, and by his natural fit
ness became head of the new- movement. 
Whitfield joined the society in 1735, and 
in the. same year John and Charles sail
ed for America to work among the dis
tressed and neglected colonists. They 
preached to settlers. Indians and negroes 
with varying success, and returned to j 
England. ‘ Charles in 1736 and John two 
years later. Whitfield in the meantime 
'had been making a deep impression up
on the crowds which flocked to hear 
him. The revival had, in fact, begun; 
but the two men who were to be its 
most distinctive exponents were as vet 
to a great extent untouched by its in
fluence. They were earnest, well mean
ing Christian men. but of the power, and 
joy. and victory which is now so inti
mately associated with their names, they 
confess at this time to have known noth
ing. A visit from Peter Bohler. a Mora
vian, first gave them the new grasp of 
faith. Charles, on Whit Sunday, May 21, 
1738, and John a few days later, gained 
the foothold of “salvation by faith,” 
which each age seems to re-discover, and 
which Luther, Augustine and Paul had 
found before them. The new revelation 
Charles celebrated a year afterwards in 
his noble hymn, “Oh, for a thousand 
tongues to sing my great Redeemer’s

praise.” In April, 1749, Charles was mar
ried bv his brother to Sarah Gwvime, I '“l,e '• n,V fT’- "M* Tl , ue the union in every respect proving „ Othervv.se .lentl, in inevitable 
K_____ . .. 00 ,-Qi I If I am conscious on reach 11, „ ,• *, . 1' ,-oj I n 1 am cunsciuua un reaviiillg thehsppv one. He died on March is, l.SS, egr|h , h bv me „ bottle „f aroma-
fail of years and honor. j ,jcg „|y alpenstock. I will still

Every one knows the story of the 
great revival, with its profound influence 
on the religious, political and s«u-ial life 
of England and of the world. How the 
new teaching flowed over the country, 
how the “Methodies” were persecuted by 
cultured and ignorant alike, and how cul
tured and ignorant alike were often 
swept into the ranks of the reformers ; 
how no one. even among the hardened 
prisoners of Newgate, was esteemed too 
hopeless or too degraded to receive the 
message and to become 1 
ture how the churches 
against the preachers and liow they 
preached in the fields and the market 
places, how enthusiasm and truth pre
vailed as they always do, and how not 
only the great Methodist Church came 
into being, but its evangelical spirit 
permeated the whole life of England, 
kindling wheyevçfr ifr went a passion for 
personal and social reform Very inti
mately associated with the Methodist re 
xtival, ^was the little gathering of 
“Church people,” known as the "Clap- 
ham sect, of which William Wilberforce 
was a member, and from whom the anti

grasp it, for it may serve me in good 
stead.” I thought, too, of "removing 
my eyeglasses' lest their splintering 
might cause injury.

‘Other and gentler thoughts of those 
I was to leave behind came upon me. 
For myself I felt indifferent, caring 
really little whether I should be much 
injured or not ; but from motives of 
consideration for others I felt impel
led. as it were, to make light of the 

. matter. I seemed to call aloud, “I 
“new créa- j am not much hurt.” 
ere barred j * j recollected that in five days more 

I was to have delivered an inaugural 
discourse, and thought of the grief 
my death would cause to those near 
and dear to me. Anon, living as it 
were, on the limit of a far distant 
horizon, appeared distinct and divers 
images and episodes in my past life. 
The whole mental picture stood out 
clear cut and illuminated by divine 
and mysterious light. All things 
seemed lovely and of good report. 
There were no misgivings, no anxiet
ies. no sorrow, pain or terror. There 
were no sensations of contest or strife. 
All was merged in feelings of genial 
good will and kindly feeling. Such

Legume Bacteria.

•XXXX-J'X-X-X-^SXX-XXWX-J*?
A bulletin will soon be issued from the 

bacteriological laboratory of the Ontario 
Agricultural College at Guelph,* giving 
the results of Canadian experimental 
work on the inoculation of seed of 
legumes.

It has long been known that clovers, 
alfalfa, etc., when ploughed under greatly 
enriched the soil. In the middle ’80’s 
Hellriegel discovered that tlie reason for 
this was that the nodules on the roots 
of such plants were inhabited by bacteria 
which had the power of drawing the valu
able fertilizing ejement, nitrogen, from 
the air and storing it up in tlie plant.
A few years ago the idea was conceived 
of cultivating these bacteria, and apply
ing them directly to seed before sowing.

In Canada this work was begun in 
1005, when Harrison and Barlow sent 
246 cultures of such bacteria to Cana
dian farmers. A letter was sent to all 
these asking for a report of their exneri 
ment, and the replies were tabulated and 
published as Bulletin 148 of the college.

During 1906 cultures were again sent 
from the college, 375 cultures being dis 
tributed to nine provinces and to four 
foreign countries. As in the previous 
year, blanks were sent to recipients of 
the cultures asking for a report ns to 
their success or failure. Of a total of 
120 reports received, 72 showed a benefit, 
and 48 no benefit.

Last season 372 cultures were sent, 
and the reports received showed a bene
fit to the crops in a little over 54 per 
cent, of the application.

When Inoculation is of Benefit. 
When a leguminous crop is thriving, 

it indicates either that the soil is plen 
tifully inoculated with the necessary 
bacteria, or else that the soil already 
contains an abundant supply of nitro
gen. In either case the use of artificial 
inoculation would be of little if any 
benefit. On the other hand, if the crop 
fails to thrive, and on examination no 
nodules are found on the roots, the cul
ture would probably be of benefit in 
future seedings. The culture usually 
proves beneficial in seeding to a legume 
crop that has never been grown on the 
land to he sown. The soil may lack 1 
available potash, phosphoric acid or lime. | 
Inoculation of seed cannot remedy this j 
deficiency. Nor will the use of cultures ! 
compensate in any way for carelessness j 
in «election of seed or preparation of ' 
the soil.

Cultures for inoculating seed will again I 
be distributed during the coming spring j 
to any who apply. Full directions are | 
sent with each culture, and it is expect- ■ 
cd that each recipient of the bacteria 
will carry on the experiment carefully, I 
sowing some untreated seed, and report | 
his experience at the end of the season, j 

The price of the culture is 25 cents for : 
sufficient to treat one bushel of seed. ! 
Cultures will be sent for inoculating 
seed of alfalfa, red clover, alslke. peas.

Applications should state the kind and 
amount of seed to be treated, and as 
nearly as can be judged the date of the 
seeding, and be addressed to Bacteriolog
ical Laboratory, Agricultural College, 
Guelph, Canada.

PILES’
8 Years Torture 
Ended by Zam-Buk

George Lee, 35 Steiner
» : “ For

Mr.
St., Toronto, lays : “ For 8 years 
I suffered torture from blind, itching 
piles. Dating that time 1 believe 
almost everything in the line of oint
ments and salves was used, but in vain. 
The very first 
application of 
Zam-Buk gave 
me relief from 
that terrible 
itching, and a 
little persever
ance with the 
balm brought 
rbout a com
plete cure. 1 
have not been 
troubled 
again and it is 
now over six 
months since 
Zam-Buk was 
used. If this statement can be used 
for the benefit of other sufferers from this 
trouble, you are at liberty to publish it.”

Zam-Buk
fs especially recommended for all kinds 
of skin diseases, eczema, bad legs, piles, 
ulcers, boils, chapped 
hands, barbers’ rash, 
festering sores, pois
oned wounds, cuts, 
bruises, burns,sprains 
etc. Of all druggists 
and stores, 50c. box 
or from the Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, post
paid. 3 boxes $1.25.

FREE
A sample box will 
be mailed you 
1res if you cut 
out this coupon 
and send it with 
ic. sump to the 
Zam . Buie Co., 
Toronto. s.K.4

ZAM-BUK

slavery agitation and numberless other 
reforms and benefactions emanated. Of 
course, the great instrument in the re ; feelings predominated over all 
vival was John Wesley’s indomitable en j formed what was truly a unique 
ergv. his power of organization, his won 
derful oratory and astonishing spiritual
power, but it may be questioned if it ! flecked with crimson clouds of go*' 
would have spread wib such rapidity or sa met lightness, surrounded me 1 
gained such a grip on the heart of th 1 *'

GAS PRODUCER.

Experiments to Ascertain Tempera
tures Best for Its Production.

With the increasing use of gas engines 
has come the private manufacture of 
the gas. and the “producers’ are to-day 
as important a part of the plant as 
the engine itself. For that reason the 

and I experiments of Herr R. Ernst to asc -r- 
and ' ta*n the conditions under which produc- 

lovely picture j er gas is made from air and carbon is
Gradually a heaven of glorious blue, ! °f interest to every user of the gas en

people without Charles’ hymns. “All in
most things.” says Carlyle, "are melo
dious; naturally titter themselves i-« 
song. The meaning of song goes deep.

. . It seems somehow the very central 
essence of us—song. The primal essence 
of us; of us and of til things.” There 
has always been a special power in the 
work of those who “serve tlie Lord with 
gladness and come before his presence 
with a song.” Every successful move
ment—anti-slavery, modern democracy, 
Puritanism, Protestantism, Christianity 
itself—has marched to music, and may
be one of the reasons why so many of 
our modern “reforms” progress so halt
ingly is that they lack the assured opti
mistic outlook which found voice in tlie 
songs of Charles Wesley.—Montreal Wit
ness.

FALLING FROM HEIGHTS.

The Sensation as Described by One 
Who Has Tried it.

them I was wafted to and fro, home 
tin from below, but painlessly and 
pleasantly, while a vast and moving 
snow field seemed to accompany me. 
Xnon the perception of objects, sub
jective thoughts, a medley of various 
feelings, seemed to circle in concen
tric mazes around as a common

‘Then came a dull thud, which I 
heard very distinctly, hut did not feel 
—and my fall was ended. At that in
stant a dark veil passed before me. I

! ginc.
! In his experiment coke was coarsely 
j powdered, freed from dust by sifting, 
i and roasted at a very high temperature 
1 in a Hessian crucible to remove hydro- 
; carbons. It was then burnt in a current 
; of air passing through a porcelain tube 
heated in an ordinary combustion tur- 

; mice, and the resultant gases were ar
rested and analyzed.

j The temperature of the interior of 
the tube was cheeked during the exper- 

j intents. The length of the layer of coke, 
! the rate of passage of the air and tin» 
' temperature were independently varied

called aloud three or four times ‘I am i in the experiments, 
not hurt,” grasped my glasses, which j As a general result it was found that 
lay near me. and touched my limbs 1 the composition of the ga-eous products 
to make sure they were not broken. 1 nf combustion depended almost entirely 
Then I saw my companions slowly i ,.^0 tj,e temperature at which the opei 
approaching. They told me a good j nt;on was effected. The formation of 
half hour had elapsed after my fall i tarbonie oxi.le and oarlumic acid began 
before I spoke. ; at about 400 degrees Centigrade; the

* bad lost consciousness, and that | production of the latter increasing up to 
explains the dark veil. Later the T00 degree*, when it constituted about 
power of thinking returned. It was ,n prr m,r ot the gaM,s collected. The

amount of carbonic oxide at this temper-

Eyeglasses
of the most modern type fitted with such 
precision as* to give absolute comfort and 
satisfaction.

Globe Optical Co.
I. B. ROVSE. Ill King East.

Proprietor.

Patent Leather 
Shoe Sale

This week we place on sale sixty 
pairs of Men’s Genuine Patent 
Leather Blucher Laced Boots, in 
both single and double soles, 
Goodyear welt.. They are right up 
to date in style, and are our reg^ 
ular $4 shoes. Your choice this 
week for $3.18.

Also thirty pairs of Women's 
Genuine Patent Leather Boots, 
Goodyear Welt Soles. Our regular 
$3.50 shoes for $2.68. -

The above are GENUINE BAR- 
gains and you should not miss this 
chance.

J. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 Kin^ St. West

The Watch House
ages. At the moment of contact with 
eaith they disappeared.’

A German scientist. Prof. Albert 1 On another occasion Dr. Heim was 
Heim, who fell over a precipice in j injured in a carriage accident. He 
the Alps but lived to tell the tale, J *’ 
makes that story a very encouraging 
account to those with an inclination 
to high jumps and the like. His fall 
was only seventy feet, yet that would 
bv more than enough to satisfy » tem-

conscious only so long as 1 was fall-
ins the perception of beautiful im- j ,turc is very smoll. |K.i„s on|v 3 >r

; cent, of the total.
With a further rise of temperature, 

■ however, the proportion «if carbonic

perate person. He lias narrated his 
sensations in minute detail.

At first he seemed to himself to be 
flying through the air. His fail really 
could have occupied only a few sec
onds, but his train of thought was 
long aud full of interesting detail.

T clearly saw,’ he says, ‘the pos
sibility of my fate. I said to myself, 
‘‘the rocky wall from which I am now- 
being hurled prevents my seeing what 
is at its hase. The snow may be melt-

said that he distinctly heard and 
counted the bone fractures—seven in 
all—which he received. He quotes 
the evidence of an Italian who had 
a similar experience.—Front the ‘Gate-

oxide increases' at the expense of the 
carbonic avid, until at 1.000 degree- cen
tigrade it forms one-third of the ga*es. 
the bulk of the remainder Feign nitro-. 
gen front the air. It was shown that 
at this temperature combustion results 
in the direct production of carbonic ox
ide, for tlie usual process of the reduc
tion of the earlionie acid to carbonic «>x- 
ide could not l*e completely carried out 

of hi* tradesmen. But at last it was tinder the conditions of tlu» experiment, 
impossible to ignore the qualité .,f the 11 U"* author’s conclusion from tin*
milk, and he approached th • milkman. ; si,,ce carbonic oxide is the only oxida 

“I nterelv wish to remark.” said the tion product at UNO degrees centigrade 
good man. in hi* kindliest, mildest man- ! generator gas should always be made at 
ner. “that I require milk for dietary pur \ ‘hi> temperature. The experiments are

Food Note.
He was a kindly old clergyman, and 

he hated to have to suspect the honesty

ffheWal
1 Wedding Gifts

(
and Cut Glass

Go hand in hand. With our 
complete stock of Cut Giles 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments u 
well as table ware.

Klein % Binkley
35 James Street North
Issuers of Marriage I Isensea

poses. ar.«l not for use at christenings.” 
- -Judy.

j held to explain why carbon burns at
• a moderate heat without flame, but i shows a flame at a brighter heat.

The Long Day.
Th Astronomer Royal has condemn

* ed the proposal t<> "lengthen the day
, made in the British Parliament. The 
? idea of the suggested c-ha was in- 
i genious. It was that at 2 a. m. on each 
of the four Sundays in April each year 
the standard time should I .» adv.tre d 
20 minutes, '[he effect would l>e that 
iu the week following work would close 
nominally at the same hour of the 
clock, but by the sun 20 minutes ear
lier, -o that by the end of the four 
weeks there would l»e 80 minutes of 
daylight g-.tineil each day. which work
ers aii<i others would Ik» free to use as 
they liked. In September, when th«» 
summer would be close«I. the clocks 
would 1«* set back 20 minutes each 
Sunday, till daylight saving and ordin
ary standard time were in agree
ment. The system would causa more j 
work to be done before solar noon and 
less after it. The idea was too fanci
ful, however, for England. It might 
take in some American States.

THE VANISHING ISLAND OF HELIGOLAND
Heligoland, the rock Islet torty-eix miles northwest of the mouths of the Elbe and the Weser. was ceded bj 

England In 1S80 to Germany. In exchange for valuable concessions in Africa. The Island Is visibly shrinking undei 
the action of the waves Artillery practice at the ferle le ale© very damaging to the cosetline. The gepulatiee
Bum here about Î66

Blobbs—“Lhollie Saphedde had his 
beau examined bv a phrenologist the 
other day.” Slobbs—“What did hi= 
bumps indicate?” Blobbs—’‘That’s 
the strange part of it. The phren
ologist could only find dents where 
the bumps out to be.”

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to soy address in Greni Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c



HAMILTON EVENING TIMES.

Mrs. G. C. Thomson, Herkimer street, 
gave a smalil tea on Monday afternoon 
for Mrs. Stewart (New York), who is 
spending some weeks in town. Some of 
those present were Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. 
Turnbull, Mrs. Mewburn, Mrs. Harris 
(Winnipeg), Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Simonds, 
Mrs. Fortner (New York), Mrs. Baker, 
Mrs. It. If. Labaitt, Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Lott- 
ridge, Mrs. Cory, Mrs. David Thompson, 
Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Golquboun, Mrs. 
Bunbury.

Miss MeGdverin spent the week end.

SATURDAY
- » 'f ■ >'

FEBRUARY
----------- :---------

29. 1908.

from Montreal, where she was the guest 
uf Mrs. Colin Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethuuc entertained at 
bridge on Thursday evening, when the 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Ernest La
zier, Mrs. Roe, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Zim
merman, Mr* and Mrs. James Gillard, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Innés, Mr. and Mrs. 
Domville, Dr. and Mrs. Rennie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ulassco, Miss Reba Kittson, 
Miss Whiteaves, Mrs. E. X . Wright, Dr. 
Beemer, Mr. Mark Price.

Miss Marjorie Hendrie (Detroit), is a 
guest at the Holmstead.

Mrs. Houston (PeterBbro); is staying 
with Mrs. R. 0. MacKay.

Mrs. David Thompson gave a small 
tea on Friday afternoon at her home, 
Bay street south, when she was assisted 
in receiving by her niece, Miss Marjorie 
Grassett, who is spending the week in 
town. The tea table, charmingly ar
ranged with carnations, was set in the 
drawing room, and was presided over 
by Mrs. Snider. Some of those present 
were Mrs. Mewburn, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. 
Kir wan Martin, Mrs. Jack Glassco, Mrs. 
Shaw, Mrs. G. C. Thomson, Mrs. Stewart

with Mia. David Giltics before returning I (New Voik), Mrs. limes, Miss Cutes, 
, , . . Ali.sa Alary Ut&ssco, Miss Abbott, Mrs.
to her home in Montreal. D'Arcy Martin, Mrs. Ahuun Abbott,

-------- I Miss Winifred Snider.
Mrs. Sanford has left for a trip to

the contineiul. Her daughter, Mrs. Gor
don Henderson leaves next week.

Mrs. 11. C. Baker entertained inform
ally at bridge on Saturday afternoon for 
Mrs. Cory, of Toronto, who was spend
ing Idle week in town.

Mr. Horace Wilcox is leaving shortly 
for a trip to Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Backus are entertaining 
a box party at Bennett’s to-night.

'flic annual at-home of the Minuet 
! Club will lie held Friday evening, March 

_____  ! G, at the Conservatory of Music.
Mrs. Wilgread gave a bridge party of , „ I ~ ,,

five table, on 1 iK-ssluy ellvnivon,'ut her Mr- ««'I Mrs. Jowph Beatty. 14 Tif-
bank- ul tie Ihuik House „i the bank of »«reet. wets host anci hostess of a
Montreal, lea was eerveil first in the ™rd party on imlity mglit. Th hostess 
uetMti-taom, wllhli was unpht with | "«iMil in a very dainty gown of Japan 
noting flowers, the table having a can- K*:. ' hr first prizes were won by Mm. 
trepkee of ,allow tulip, and unffodiis, I " dh,"V Mopkm. and Mr. Joseph Brut 
two silver oan-l. ultra at the end*, with I V'- «1”. the booby prizes were won by 
vliitir softly slitaded lights sl.eddin^ 
cluanndng glow over Llie silver tea and 
coffee service, presided over by Mrs.
Pbopoe and Miss U'Reilly, assisted by 
Misti Dorothy Wilgress, Miss Muriel 
Hioodiest*, Miss Franecs Phepoe. Miss 
Marjorie Mcl'lierson. "A lie prize win
ners were Mrs. Gauld, Miss Lvggutt and ....
Mrs. Percy Domvillc. Other ladies pit- ! M,Ss °dne HopUm* 
sent were Mrs. .lames McPherson, Airs.
Alex. Murray, Mrs. Eastwood, Mrs.

silk.

and
, Mrs. Edward Johnson and Victor Bent- 

t I ty. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 1). 
I Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Laidlaw, Mr. and 
j Mrs. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
| Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Avery Evans, 
J Mr. \ ictor Beatty, Miss Badeati, Mi4s 
. Bertha Evans, Miss Flo. McCall, Miss 
, Annie Johnson, Master Albert Johnson, 

Miss Phyllis Beat-

oml-s, Mrs. Bo.stwick, Mrs. Nesbitt, Mrs.. 
Tandy, Mrs. O'Connor, Mrs. James Dil
lard. Mrs. George Glasscu, Mrs. Gr&nt- 
liani, Mvs. Kenir.e.

Miss Kathleen fcmdev is visiting Miss 
Muriel Morphy in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Powis, accompanied by 
Miss Powis, have left for a trip to the

Mrs. William Mulveney and Mrs. 
Brock Green. Wentworth street south, 
will not Teceive during March., | ------

I Mrs. John A. McMillan, formeryl .Miss 
Chrissie Russ, will hold her post-nuptial 
reception on Wednesday afternoon, 
March 4, and Thursday afternoon and i 
evening, March Ô, at her home, Fair- | 
view, liurlington, and afterwards on the I 
first Thursday in the month.

CONCERT AND FARCE

International Lodge Holds a Suc
cessful Entertainment.

At 8 o’clock last eventing the C. 0. 0. 
F. was crowded to the doors, a.nd many 
wiho w-eihit lute were compelled to stand. 
A. H. Lyle, G. T., occupied the ohair and 
delivered an eloquent address, after 
which the following programme was pre
sented:

Piano solo, “Forget Me Not,” Miss 
Lily Boniface; songs, “Scots Wha Hae," 
J. Garthwaite; song, “Angus McDon
ald.” Miss M. Smith; recitation, “The 
Owl,” Miss Olive Smith; comic song, 
“Gratitude,” Scott Morioou; song, 
“Flight of Ages,” Mrs. J. McLeod ; song, 
“The Singer Was Irish,” G. C. Porteous; 
recitation, “Wolverine,” Miss Ella Al
lan: song, “Come With Me,” Miss M. 
Smith; comic song, “The Smoke Went 
Up the Chimney,” Scott Morison.

All the numbers were well received, 
every selection being encored. Miss 
Lily Boniface played the accompani
ments with her usual skill. The enter
tainment concluded with the farce of 
“lei on Parle Français,” in which the 
following took part: Mrs. F. Skedden, 
Miss Lily Boniface, Miss Daisy Madden, 
Miss Mary Morieon, F. Skeddien. G. W. 
.Anderson and F. S. Mori son. Judging by 
the laughter the farce has a success.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Gymnasium men’s Bible class at 10

Regular Bible class at 3 p. m.
The men’s meeting at 4.15 in the lec

ture room will be one of peculiar inter
est. and will be addressed by Rev. Geo. 
Smith, of South America.

Arrangements arc being compplete for 
the annual banquet and reunion of the 
Maple Leaf cruisers, which will be held 
on the evening of March 3rd, at 8 p. m. 
Mr. XX'. M. MoClemont will give the ad
dress' of the evening. • All cruisers who 
intend to be present are requested to 
notify the secretary not later than Mon
day noon.

In Association Hall at 8.30 Sunday 
night Rev. Geo. Smith, of South Ameri
ca, will tell the tragic story of the In
cas Indians of Peru, illustrated by mag
nificent colored views. The speaker’s 
knowledge of the condition of these 
people and the splendid work which is 
l>eiiig clone along missionary lines 
among them insures a most profitable 
evening for those who attend. Silver 
collection. Everybody welcome.

Mr. Barton has arranged for a la 
dies’ night, to Ik- held in the Y. M. C. A. 
gymnasium on Friday, March J3tli.

Junior Notes.
Bible class at 10 a. m. AH boys in

vited. Meets in the lecture room, main 
building.

Mrs. Nelson Mills, Queen street south, 
.entertained the last group of news boys 
last, night, and the boys are all delight
ed and glad they have Mrs. Milks for a 
friend.

Thé <>th annual minstrel concert and 
exhibition of Mrs. Jarley’s wax works 
will be held next Thursday and Friday, 
March 5th and Gth. Beat plan open at 
Nordibcimer’s Monday. March 2ml. Se- 
cure your seats early.

The Evangelistic Band wil conduct the 
service at the l^iidlavv Mission on Sun
day night yt 7 p. m. The boys will 
meet at their rooms at. (>.45 sharp.

-The "lockers are all full now, so there 
is no more room for boys. It is hoped 
the directors will carry their promise to 
a successful L-sue and give the boys all 
the room thev need.

Mrs. Dennis Moo-re has also
Mrs. Willis E. Sprague, 120 Sanford 

* j avenue south, will receive the first Tues- 
j day, Wednesday and Thursday lit March, 
| and not again this season.

Mrs. A. G. Husband ha 
cards for an "at home” ui 
March 3rd, at four-thirtv "clock.

Mrs. 'William St 
enup, was hostess 
or. Wednesday. «

art, (hurlton av- 
a bridge luncheon

Miss

end.

Isabel Burrows, Caroline street 
is the guest of Mrs. Kennedy, 
street, Toronto, for the weeks

lit tic table

til.'"valley "ai
1 llie ladle» 1";,.i m, Mr< Fi
Mi Beck.'Ll,
lb ,gns. M rs.

in. Mrs. It.
il'cterbor.i 

teon, Mr
ha m. Mr#.
Ki iteeL La;
Hijervner Mu

Mr. and Mi

-John Howard Kerr, 
returned yesterday 
w Yoik.

East Hamilton Notes.
j Bible class at 3 o’clock, led by General 

Secretary Orr.
I Men’ii meting at 4.15, ojhmi to all. Rev. 
j Dr. Williamson will address this meet- 
I ing. s. E. Staurlring will sing, 
j Song service at 8.30. Everybody wol-
| Basketball is now in full swing at the 
j new association. Two games were play

ed on Thursday night. The first one 
was between the Livingstone and Lew- 

! ingston teams, the former winning out 
by a score of 26—16. Second game be
tween narrower and Conner, the nar
rower winning by a score of 27 -18.

The marriage of Dr. Donald Hingston, ' 
a of the lute Sir William Hingston, 
unreal, and gra-ndsbn of the late llou. 
A. Macdonald, Lieutenant-Governor | 

Fear- Ontario, to Miss Lillian Peterson, i 
mstoti Goderich, will take place in Goderich , 

•* * very quietly on Tuesday, March 3.

Backus gave a most en
joyable bridge parly on W ednesday even
ing, when the prizes were won by Mrs. 
Domvillc, Mrs. Deane, Mrs. Gillard and 
Mrs. Hawkins. Others present were: Mr. 
ami Mrs. II. H. Champ, Dr. and Mrs. 
Rennie. Mrs. Mylcr, Mrs. Baldwin, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Glassco, Mrs. Simonds, 
Miss Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Waddic, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Gartshorc, Miss Gartshore, 
Mr>. Hawkins, Mrs. Domvillc, Mrs.

Ml-; :i,id Mrs. Nesbitt left on Friday 
for North Carolina, where they will 
spend the remainder of the winter.

Mrs. Kirwan Martin was hostess of a 
delightful small bridge party on Thurs
day afternoon, when the prizes were won 
by Mrs. Cory (Toronto) and Mrs. Col 
linson. The guest of honor was Miss 
Sudden, of Montreal, who is staying 
with Mrs. Thompson. Some of the ladies 
asked to meet her were: Mrs. Carter, 
Mrs. McLaren, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. H. 11. 
Robertson, Mrs. A. H. Hope, Mrs. Bun- 
bury, Mrs. Howard Henderson, Mrs. (i. 
X". Wright, Mrs. R. H. Labatt, Miss Amy 
Gaviller, Miss Bell, Mrs. Frank Glassco, 
Airs. Breckenridge, Mrs. Jack Glassco, 
Mrs. Boyd (Toronto).

Mies Marjorie Grassett, Toronto, is 
staying with Mrs. ,Snider, Queen street

Miss Leggat has gone to New York 
for a short stay.

Mrs. Waddic gave a small bridge party 
on Thursday afternoon, when the prizes 
were won by Mrs. Rogers and Miss Ag
nes Climiÿ. Among those present were 
Mrs. Percy Domviiie, Mrs. James Gil
lard, Mrs. Hoodless, Miss Muriel Hood- 
leas, Mrs. Gerald Glassco, Miss Mary 
Payne. Mrs. D’Arcy Martin. Miss .Stin
son (Chicago), Miss Eugenia Gibson, 
Mrs. MacKay, Mrs. Houston, Mrs. Her
ring, Mrs. Edward Murton, Mrs. Vaughn 
XVright, Mrs. Howard Henderson, Miss 
Gartshore, Miss O’Reilly.

Mrs. XX'addie entertained again at 
bridge on Friday evening.

Mr. George Bristol, assisted by his 
daughter, Miss Lily Bristol, gave, a 
small bridge party ou Thursday evening.

Miss Phyllis Hendrie has returned

'lit** Assembly Hall of the Collegiate 
Institute was taxed to its utmost capa
city to accommodate the merry crowd 
of dancers that gathered there, last 
evening, for he annual conversazione of 
the students of the Institute. There 
vvere more present this year than last. 
Sometimes the dancing floor was uncom
fortably full, but everyone seemed bent 
on extracting all the enjoyment possible 
out of the occasion, anil they did not 
mind the crowd. The hall was taste
fully and artistically decorated with 
bunting, and a profusion of flowers and 
vines, while the many cosey corners on 
the second and third floors were in de
mand all the time. A dainty luncheon 
was served at intermission, in the gym
nasium. The patronesses of the evening 
were: Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. 
Crawford, Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Hogarth, 
Mrs. MacPhersoii, Mrs. Patrtson, Mrs. 
Gill, Mrs. U. L. Johnson, Mrs. Bailey, 
Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Arm-

The Executive Committee was com
posed of the following:

•E B. Turner, B. A., Hon. Chairman.
Roy Ecclestone, Chairman.
J. L. Ross, Secretary.
L. K. XVebber, Treasurer.

Mr. J. C. Brown, manager of,the Bank 
of Hamilton, Dundas, was one of a party 
who left Friday morning for a trip to 
Jamaica, Panama and Costa Rica. They 
expect to be absent about five weeks. *

^ Mrs. Robert Junur will receive on 
Thursday next, March 5, at her home, 
30 Ontario avenue.

Pay what you will and go where you 
like, you cannot get a better, purer or 
move delicious tea than “Sn-hidav” If you 
do not use it The "Salada” Tea Co., Tor
onto, will send you a sample. State 
whether you Vi#»e black, mixed or" green, 
and the price usually paid per pound,

MOCK*™ TRIAL

XV. M. McClement and Henry Carpen
ter are to be the opposing counsel in an 
important ease which will come up in 
Centenary school-room on Monday 
evening next. One of Hamilton’s most 
prominent citizens is to be tried on a 
very serious charge before Judge La
zier and a jury. This is tlie night of 
tlvi* gentlemen’s annual entertainment, 
which will be held in the parlors of the

“Better late than never surely doesn’t 
apply to making mistakes.

Are You Asleep?
My young brethren—youth is 

one of the precious opportunities 
of life—rich in blessings if you 
choose to make it bo, but having 
in it the materials of undying re
morse if you suffer it to pass un
improved. Your quiet Gethseni- 
nne is now. Gethsemane’s strug
gles you cannot know yet. Take 
care that you do not learn too 
well Gethsemane’s sleep. Do you 
know how you can imitate the 
apostles in their fatal sleep? You 
can suffer your young days to 
pass idly and uselessly away; you 
ran live as if you had nothing to 
do but to enjoy yourselves; you 
can let others think for you. and 
not try to become thoughtful 
yourselves: till the business and 
the difficulties of life come upon 
you unprepared, and you find 
yourselves like men waking from 
‘sleep, hurried, confused, scarcely 
able to stand, with all the facul
ties bewildered, not knowing right 
from wrong, led headlong to evil, 
just lieeause you have not given 
yourselves in time to learn what 
is good. All that is sleep.

SPRING.
Every day the golden sun 

Shines out a little longer.
Every day the baby buds 

Grow a little stronger.

Every day the melting enow, 
Widens brook and river.

Every day the Bleeping seeds 
Feel the new life quiver.

Every day. yes. every day. 
Though the winter lingers,

He can feel upon his arm. 
Springtime's dainty fingers.

Selected.
••KITTY."

My little kitty has strayed away.
She's been gone since yesterday,

I have hunted high and low.
Where «he Is I do not know.

But auntie says. "Never mind,"
Seems to me she's most unkind.

Did she ever lose a cat?
Wish someone would tell me that.

Selected.

Getting Together.
(Toronto Star.)

It is rumored that the Hydro-Electro 
Power Commission and the Electrical 
Development Company will get together. 
Quite so. Deep calling to deep. The 
hills answering each other.

Wouldn’t it be fine if we could dis
charge our obligations with the usual 
two weeks’ notice?

The new goods 

are piling in 
every day now

JL “HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

^Fresk displ*^ 

of the new ill 
things ail 

interest joe_j

The new carpets demand your attention
Over 300 pieces just in : Exclusive patterns—rich colorings

OF course you will want to see them. They 
nrnrlnrtinns of the world’s best makers. T

are the finest
productions of the world’s best makers. They are exclu

sive with this store in Hamilton. Quality, style and good value 
are the keynotes of the showing.

This season's importations evidence anew the unquestioned supre
macy of The Right House carpet department. Here you will find greater 
stocks than all other Hamilton stores combined. You will find many extra 
values and astonishing offerings in just the kinds you will want in your 
spring re-arranging. Come Monday or any day next week, we want yon to 
see and note their superior qualities, the beauty and harmony of the shade 
blendings, the exquisite patterns and designs, the richness of the weaves 
and note, too, the exceptional and unequalled values.

We would strongly urge that everyone bring their carpet needs direct 
to this store, and get very first choice of the new things now before the in
evitable spring rush—Why no^select Monday?

Hardwearing Brussels carpets $1.15,$1.25,$1.35,$1.50 I Rich Axminsters $1.65, $1.75, $1.90, $2.25, $2.35 
Good Tapestry carpets 45c, 58c, 68c, 90c, $1.10 I Elegant Wiltons $1.75, $2.25 and up to $2.35

Warm all-wool blankets at red.prices
C PLENDID reductions that merit your quick investigation, 
^ and the blankets are the fleecy, warm sorts that every 
housekeeper likes. They come direct to us from the world’s 
best manufacturers, who made them specially for The Right 
House.

Fine in quality ; white and well scoured; superior lofty finish; neat 
eolored borders; finished at both ends. They are unshrinkable and good 
full large double bed sizes and extra heavy weights. Fill evety wool blan
ket need now. On sale Monday morning at these under prices. Pair—

$4.59, reduced from $5.38 $5.43, reduced from $6.38
$4.79, reduced from $5.65 $6.19, reduced from $7.00 
$5.19, reduced from $6.00 $6.29, reduced from $7.38

Great special purchase sale of 
slightly imperfect white quilts
SCORES and scores of beautiful snowy white Bedspreads 

go on sale Monday morning for the first time at savings 
that average a full third. These fine, desirable white quilts 
are the result of a fortunate special purchase.

Both double, single and extra large sizes, beautiful Marseilles pat
terns and very superior qualities. Some of them are slightly imperfect, a 
dropped stitch or heavy thread here or there, but in any case wear or 
appenrance is not impaired. Note the savings and come early.

^l.*58, real‘value $2.15. ! $i£.."»N, real value $3.25.
$1.70, real value $2.50. j 1<15.S.S, real value $3.75.
$15.15, real value $3.(M). | lj*4.8N, real value $6.00.

$4.00 lace curtains at $2.88
A chance to save $1.12 on each pair

ELEGANT Swiss Point Curtains specially* purchased of a 
Swiss maker who needed cash. The saving is yours 

and the curtains are the good wearing, dainty sorts that 
will look well on any window.

On sale Monday and all next 
week at a straight saving of $1.12 
on every pair. You will consider 
yourself extremely fortunate to 
secure some after you have seen 
their good quality ami their 
dainty prettiness.

There are several patterns with very 
pretty border effects. Full sjze—3% 
yards by 50 inches. Many people will 
secure enough pairs to supply every 
curtain need of the coming season.

Regular good value at $4.00 the pair,
Right House price $2.NS.

$7.00 curtains at $4.98
Dainty new styles in exclusive pat

terns of fine Swiss point, exquisite bor
der effects, and effectively pretty, neat 
designs. Full size. Value $7.00, Mou-

. day >54.ON. J
A great 

value store
Corner King East 
and Hughson Sts. THOMAS C. WATKINS Established

1843

Sfe’A*:- ■ .

PILLS AND POTIONS.
Doctor! Who Gull Patients and 

Patent Medicines.

(Toronto Saturday Night.)
A Buffalo physician, on retiring from 

practice, has published a statement in 
which he says “the physician is primari
ly the product of a demand—left to his j 
own judgment, the doctor would not 
(drug you, but you have forced him to | 
educate himself in those subtle devices | 
that eventually mislead you, and often 
himself as well.” < ommenting on this, 
the editor of the New York Sun says 
there are in the medical profession op-1 
portunists willing enough to cater to the | 
vulgar faith in drugs nnd nostrums, ami f 
to depend upon them in the treatment of 
all ailments.

The people of Canada are in fact dosed 
to death—dosed and drugged to an ex
tent discreditable to popular intelligence 
and full of reproach for the medioal pro
fession. There is little reason to doubt 
that nine times out of ten the patient 
is not affected in the least by the medi
cine he swallows, except to the extent 
that he feels he is in skilful hands and 
has taken into his system n magic po
tion which will rush to the ailing part 
of his anatomy and work wonders. It 
may be said that if the patient thus im
poses on himself and is deluded into 
sound health no harm, but much good, 
is done; yet charlatanism cannot work 
for good. * The result of such practice is 
that people are made to believe that a 
doctor, after consulting a patient as to 
his symptoms—some of them altogether 
non existent—can tell exactly the state 
of his interior, and can join certain 
drugs together, give them to him to 
swallow, and, lo! the mixture scatters 
on its various errands, toning up the 
liver, steadying the action of the heart— 
one precious drop hastening up to oil 
the hinges of the brain, another hurry- 
ing down the right leg to dispel a cold
ness of the foot, still another rushing up 
to the head to cure a buzzing in the ear. 
The impression is created in unthinking 
minds that for each organ and extremity 
of the bodv there exists a .special drug, 
which, if put into the mouth and swal
lowed] rushes straight to its destination 
and works its cure-goes to its goal and 
nowhere else. The impression prevails 
that where, there is a complication of 
diseases, there needs to be a cunning 
admixture of these drugs, a nice choice 
of this, that and the other. If the doc
tor does not produce relief, it is the 
habit of the patient to suspect that he 
has been sending the wrong drugs on 
futile errands, annoying sound organs 
that are nowise at fault, while altogeth
er missing and leaving unoiled, squeaky 
and painful, those organs in which the 
trouble is seated.

Is it any wonder that people who are 
taught nothing by their physician., but 
are allowed to entertain these absurd 
notions about human ailments and the 
magic power of drugs, eliould fall vic
tims to patent medicines and the allur
ing literature put forth by all kinds of 
vendors of quack nostrums* It is the 
most natural thing in life that «mart 
men should break in and trade upon 
that wideepread popular foolishness with

regard to disease and the efficacy of ! 
drugs, which medical men too often fos
ter for their own benefit. The "famous |J 
philanthropist," with the benign counte
nance, who will positively cure anyone 
of anything lor refund the money) since| 
he found somewhere a long way off a 
medicinal herb, or bark, or root, or min
eral, which, once inside the human frame, 
will dart with unerring precision from 
point to point, from lung to heart, from 
brain to knec-cap, and heal whatever is 
ailing, make the lame run and restore 
youth to the aged—this kind of person 
finds the public ripe and ready for him. 
The advertisements of the seller* of 
nostrums go, bv means of the daily 
press, into millions of homes all over 
America, where ten thousand doctors, by j 
their talk and practice, have prepared j 
the people to be ready victims. The doc
tors always have mystified their pa
tients—have pondered gravely whether | 
to administer a bread pill or a teaspoon- ; 
ful of colored water—have led parients | 
to suppose that health is kept in bottles, j 
Is it strange that the unenlightenedWv. j 
son should conclude that it is foolislK to ; 
pay an obscure practitioner more or less 
money every month without feeling any 
particular improvement, when, by pay 
ing five dollars for six bottles contain
ing "the discovery of a great medical 
scientist,’’ health, youth and beauty can 
be fully restored?

It is vara for the medical men to sup
pose that they can drive patent medi
cines out of the field, and recover that 
field for themselves. If the people are 
taught to want evil mixtures, they will 
seek and use the "‘most wonderful cures ’ 
they can find. The only course for the 
doctors to follow, if they would oxer- 
throw humbug is to throw humbug over. 
They should cease administering useless 
nied'icines; they should not plead that 
they must do this, or their patients will 
be dissatisfied. They should champion 
the truth, that most drug-giving in the 
past has been experimental and ^the re
sults unsatisfactory, and that the aid a 
doctor brings is not in bottles but in his 
knowledge nnd experience. If the pa
tient Will let his doctor be absolutely 
honest, he will be a much more useful 
physician than if he is required to keep 
up the pretence that lie is a bit of a 
wizard and can do magician's tricks with 
drugs and fluids.

Perhaps the enormous damage done 
to the persons and the pockets of the 
people, by the sale of nostrums will in 
the end call for a reform, in which the 
medical profession will throxv axvay their 
nostrums too, to convince the people 
thev mav have to do it in proof of good 
faith. Nothing short of that may prove 
convincing. Perhaps the doctor of the 
future will be a teacher and adviser, 
speaking common sense in plain English, 
rather than a dispenser of potent po
tions,--liquid charms and magic triturates. 
He may be a skilled instructor in scien 
tific living, an expert student of liis pa
tient’s physique, a regulator of diet, 
cookery, ventilation, an inspector of the 
growth, exercise and training of the chil- 
,dren. ______

Nell—“The widow Bjones doesn’t 
.st.era to do âny more talking about 
her late husband. Belle- “Oh, you 
know she’s married again. She now 
talks about her latest husband.”

Some people have an idea that they 
can’t be sincere without saying disagree
able things to their friends

Fun for Times Readers
Drawing the Line.

"1 see where a man editor out west 
lias acceptd the leap year proposal of a 
xvoman editor, provided she can cook-”

“Yes, but I’ll hot he draws the line at 
her making *pL’ ”—Baltimore American.

Naturally.
“My chauffeur came home loaded last 

night.”
"What did you do about it?”
“Fired him, of course.”^*Harvard 

Lampoon.

Not Often.
“Papa, you haxe travelled a great deal 

on the water, hax-en’t you?”
“Yes, pet; why do you ask?”
“Well, papa, did you ever see an ocean 

greyhound cha-se a sea puss?”—Balti
more American.

Appearances Deceitful.
The story is told of gn actor, popular 

with the matinee girls, who is beset by 
the fear of being thought older than he

The last time this player was inter
viewed, says Harper's Weekly, it was by 
a young woman reporter fur one of the 
dailies. She wished to get his views 
touching the condition of the drama, a 
subject the actor xvas not particularly 
desirous of discussing.

"I’m not sure.” said the young woman 
laughingly, "whether I'm really finding 
out what you think. You ought to be 
frank, for your ej-es are grey, and-----”

"Prematurely so, I assure you, my 
dear young lady,” the player hastened 
to interject.—Harper’s Weekly.

How It Works.
Once there was a struggling young au

thor who was blest with many friends, 
all of xvhom told him that he was the 
coming great writer of the country.

So one day a bright thought struck 
him. He said:

"I will publish my book, and all my 
friends who admire it so much will buy 
my book, and 1 w ill be rich.”

So he printed his book.
And all of liis friends waited for him 

to send them autographed copies of his 
book.

And so his books were sold as junk.
And ever after he didn’t Have any 

friends.—Success Magazine.

His Granny.
JL certain little boy was very fond of 

his grandmother, and continually pes
tered his lather as to why he couldn’t 
many her. At last the father grew an
gry, and told him not to be so absurd, 
upon which his son said in a hurt voice:

“Well, you married my mother, so 1 
don’t see why I shouldn't marry yours.”

• Annie Knew.
“Mamma,’ said Freddie, “whats the

| difference between goor<- and geesef”
"Why. don't yon know that?” saM 

4 year-old Annk-. **One goeae is goose, 
and a whole lot of gooses is geese.**

How to Know the Leap Year.
Indies and gentlemen” is the phrase 

In years of three hundred and sixty-fire
days,

Bui nineteen hundred and eight is when 
The ladies are after the geoitlewe.

—Harvard Lampoon.

A Transformation.
First Actor—“Ï understand the audi

ence last night was very cold.”
Second A<-tor—"They were at fire*, 

but when they began t» recollect that 
they had paid good money to see the 
show they got hot.-—Illustrated Bit$-

From Life.
The Actress—"In this new play T* 

supposed to die from a broke» heart. 
Now, how am 1 lo know bow a person 

i with a broken heart behaves?*
The Manager—“1*13 tell yon what to 

do. You study the author of this pBay 
after he sees the first rehearsal**—Illus
tra led Bits.

Miii'H
My wants are few and sample.

I'd like a private oar.
A ea-tle on the lake front,

A fifty-cent cigar.
A wife worth forty millions,

A rent-producing flat,
A stylish bor-e and brougham.

And little thing-, like thaî.

I do not wish for baubles,
Or gaudy trifles vain.

Give me the things substantial 
Though modest quite and plaie— 

A steam yacht for a- starter.
Where <*ne at Lome might fori. 

With spots to touch the kuttoa 
And order up a meal

I want mo bonds to worry.
Nor stocks to fret nay naiad. 

Provided they are what yoe'd eal 
Hie dividendless kind.

A non-producing gold mine 
I"d count a* worthless trash.

Give me the little lits* 1 gri.
In good and healthy cash.

Tis not surpassing riches 
That brimr true happiness.

No one need want with millaoe*.
Nor starve with even leas.

In makiag me a present
My wants yon know are few;

But if you have it handy.
The earth, perhaps, might dfflu

C. P. R. Can Lsngh
(London Advertiser.)

The C. P. BL, with 3VUMG4M «w* i 
it* treasury, laughs m the face ef th
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Thousands Starving In India
It is a historical fact that for centuries past, thousands have died every 

year in India from starvation. Here in Canada, in the midst of wealth and 
plenty, they die—not because of lack of food, but because they can’t eat and 
digest. To be strong and energetic you must eat plenty of food—but eat
ing is useless unless digestion is good.

If you are thin, pale, sickly—answer this question, do you eat and as
similate enough wholesome food? If not, then you require Ferrozone,—• 
first because it creates appetite,—second, because it quickly converts 
what you eat into the kind of nourishment that makes muscle, bone and 
sinew. Everyone gets well, sleeps well and looks the picture of health 
when they use Ferrozone. It rebuilds weak constitutions, fills the system 
witli energy and vim, establishes robust, happy health. Physicians pre
scribe Ferrozone because it contains all the elements that a system tonic 
requires and say‘it does wonderful good to men and women of all ages. 
If in search of better health you can’t do better than use Ferrozone. Sold 
in 50c boxes or six for $2.50 by all dealers.

The Quiet Hour
For Thoughtful People

1 Wish to Sin No More.
(Lines to a repentant friend.) 

There was a day—why was it mine?
A day that looks so dark 

Along the backward trail of life,
That trail so dark, so dark.

Did I. a man with upward look.
With make and mould divine.—

Did I once tread that darkened track? 
Was it, was it once mine?

Ah, surely those deep marks are -not 
My footprints, printed there.

■Where foul ilï-visaged Evil walks— 
Have I, have 1 been there?

Have I seen lurid lamplights glow.
And thought them sunshine bright? 

And madly danced to wanton strains, 
With deviling delight ?

Did I my fellow creature mock,
My fellow creature—man?

And fiendish laugh to see him fall, 
My weakling brother—man?

Tb'>r poor ami low could he not feel 
An arrow in his heart?

And when Malignance trod him down— 
Did I the outstretched hands pass by, 

The pleading cry ignore?

Enough, enough, look not again,
My soul, look bark no more;

Hide, hide that trail, that pain, in Y 
God.

I wish to sin no more.

There is a day—why is it mine?
A star shmes on before.

A noble hand is guiding mine—
Oh, guide me evermore!

—Grant Balfour.

It is the reserve power. Talk about the 
sun, the moon and the stars, they are 
only the spray that is driven over the 
cliff, and at the back there is a great 
ocean of power that we mortals only 
dimly see and faintly hear. “Twelve 
legions of angels”—unknown, measure 
less forces—and JesuS Christ said in so 
many words, ‘T am the Master of it 
all.” the great ocean of power at the 
back of Gethsemane; and that pathetic 
Sufferer. He was the Lord Hjf it' and 
said, “1 could ask My Father, and 
straightway He would give Me adequate 
force, unknow4 force, twelve legions of 
angels.”

Brethren, never you be afraid of Jesus 
Christ because be looks weak; never be 
afraid of Christianity because its su
preme symbol is a cross. It makes no 
difference about that, it is the measure
less force that is behind it, and that 
shall be expressed through it, for if you 
come to think about it, you will always 
see that the greater the force, the more 
delicate the medium through which it is

est. Do you know that one of the de
vil’s shrewdest schemes is that of doing 
all he can to make Christians as weak 
as possible? And he knows that this can 
be done ny making Christians believe 
that they are exceedingly strong, ani 
also superlatively good.—G. H. Wether- 
be.

„ *8 the Young Man Safe? ^
Is the young man safe who Breaks the 

Sabbath? These three sins usually fol
low each other in rapid suocesdij-i: The 
young man first disobeys his parents, 
then he is led into bad company, for 
generally the first nets of disobedience 
are in regard to company, and bad com
pany is certain to lead to Sabbath-break
ing. Sabbath profanation is certain to 
have a fatal effect on the character of 
any young man. It has a double ef
fect; it cuts both ways. It takes a 
young man away from good influences, 
and plunges him into the worst associa
tions. The young man who habitually 
breaks the Sabbath must turn his back 
upon the sanctuary and the influences 
of home. At the same, time he is cer
tain to form the worst companionships, 
for the company he meets are Sabbath- 
breakers, too. Young man, it may seem 
a small matter to you whether you go 
to church on Sabbath morning, or drive 
to some neighboring town or village. 
It is no small matter. You won’t drive 
very far most likely until you h#ve got 
into very doubtful company, and prob
ably you will not be in that company 
long until the swearing and the drink
ing begins. Thus it is that Sabbath pro
fanation leads to a train of deadly sins, 
.lehovah says: “Remember the Sabbath 
day to keep it holy,” and no one who 
habitually violates that command is 
safe. Tell me how a young man treats 
his mother, what company he keeps, 
and how he spends the Sabbath, and 
nine times out of ten 1 can tell you 
what kind of a man he will be ten years

Sealed.
In the year 1848 1 made a trading voy

age to Russia. Within the precincts of 
the port, we were boarded by customs 
officials, and the hatches were sealed 
down. Tlie wax was new to me, and 
did not require heat, it was flexible 
enough tb receive impression and tena
cious enough to hold it. They said it

to be expressed. The great forces, what » M*ret composition. How many
- '■ ... ships have left the shores, men-of-war,

with "sealed orders” to b» opened in blue
are they! Well, you say, electricity.
What do you want to communicate elec
tricity? You don’t want a crowbar, you 
want a trembling wire, those ethereal 
threads that sing across the street. Mas
ter of forces, what are they? Well, you 
say, there te magnetism. How is mag
netism best expressed—in a steel girder?
Oh, no; in the trembling needle of the 
mariner’s compass. Supreme forces, what 
are they? Well, you say, there is 
thought. And where has God put the 
organ of thought? Not in a man's hand, 
all lame and muscle, but he lias made good impression, and the meaning con 
the brain the organ of thought, hill of | veved is a knowledge that will last, 
fairv cells and delicate fibres. Master j Beneath the seal is a secret which no 
of forces, what are tliev? Well, you say, tongue can reveal, some meaning may 
there is life. Oh, yes; and where does , fla#h from the eye, some garments of the
life dwell in a man—in his solid flesh, | soul may find articulation at the Jip*.
in his massive skeleton? Not at all; j but the secret of the Lord is still a see- 
life dwells in that delicate silver cord | ret. and angels bend over in reverend 
that is so easily broken, ami in all kinds study and try to find out. 
of gossamer threads that run through j Behind the sealed door post there is 
the body. Aiwa vs the case, the grander i safety. The light of knowledge shines,
the force, the more delicate the medium j the warm affection glows, the place

is entertained is

water 500 miles away. Secrets of rulers 
are often of importance.

It is an ancient, method of secrecy and 
security, and every Bible reader knows 
of its place and value. Every godly man 
is a sealed soul. The meaning is within, 
but the seal is without, on the forehead, 
on the arm, on the breast, known and 
read of all men, understood by some, 
loved by a very few, for love is rarer 
than gold. The relenting heart takes a

NERVE FORCE IS MADE
FROM RICH, RED BLOOD.

Dr. Chase’» Nerve Food Forms Rich, Red Blood, Hence Its Success in Nervous Diseases
An explanation o£ why Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 

is called a “food” will also lead to an understand 
ing of the principle underlying this great medicine 
and thê reason for its extraordinary success in the 
cure of all diseases arising from watery blood and 
exhausted nerves.

Previous to the discovery of this treatment the 
old method of using opiates, narcotics and stimulants 
for such symptoms as headache, sleeplessness and 
nervousness were in vogue,and the nerves were sooth
ed and deadened or whipped into unnatural effort, 
affording temporary relief only at a terrible expense 
to the human system.

The fact that the source of all nerve force is in the 
nourishment contained in the blood seems to have 
been overlooked by the medical men, and to dis
tinguish this new treatment from the old-fashioned 
medicines from which it differed so radically it was 
called a food for the nerves.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
This food cure is not in any sense a quick cure, but it is a natural and certain one. Every dose goes 

to the formation of a certain amount of pure, rich blood—the foundation of all health and strength.
Wasted tissues are reconstructed, -feeble nerve cells are aroused to new vigor, end organs 
which were feeble and Irregular in action assume their responsibilities with renewed effort.

By means of this great food cure the nerves which regulate the appetite and control the flow of gas
tric juice are strengthened and invigorated, digestion is improved, the heart’s action is strengthened, the . ___,—,
lungs, the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the bowels, and all vital organs perform their functions thor- i Arthur! Mount PorStTSuarriatoa,”wiughaS 
oughly and well. The weight increases, the form is rounded out to good proportions, the complexion re- ! ^^^^môin^1UsUm* end inter,
gains its healthful glow, the mind learns to look upon the bright side of things, and there is restored the e.oc.p. m.—For Toronto, 
joy of foil and vigorous health.

The following testimonial illustrates the power of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,
Niagara Falls, New York—*2J0 a. to, *6.37 

a. m.. Til.06 a. to, *6.00 p. m., *7.06 p. to 
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*5.37 

a. in., 19.05 a. to, -y.66 p. m., 111.30 a. m.,
: 1.66 p. m., *6.00 p. m., 16.36 p. m., T7.06 p.nu 
Grimsby, Beamsville, Merriton—tO.Oé a. in., 

TU.2U a. in., 16.36 p. m.
Detroit, Chicago—*1.13 a. m., *8.60 a. m., *9.08 

a. to.. *3.45 p. in., *5.35 p. ai.
ÈrauUord—*L13 a. in., 17.00 a. m.. 184» a, 

to., *8.50 tt. to, a. to., 11.46 p. to., *3.41 
l p. to., *6.36 p. in., 17.06 p. m.
Paris. Woodstock. Ingeraoll, London—*1.12 a, 

a.. 16.00 a. m., r8.60 q. m., *8.02 a. to. *3.41 
. P. m.. *6.36 p. to, 17.06 p. to 
Bt. George—18.00 a. m., 13.30 p. in.; 17.05 p. ra. 
Bur tord, SL Thomas—'18.60 a. to, 13.46 p. in. 
Guelph, Pmlmereton, Stratford and North-* 

8.00 a. m.. 13.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston, Hespelei—18.00 ajm., 13.38 p.nn, 

17.06 p.m.
Jarvis. Port Dover, Tilaonburg, fiimcoe—fO.ON 

a .m., jy.10 a. to. tG.26 p. m, $5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandala, North Bay Colling* 

wood, etc.—7.20 a. in., 14.05 p. to 
Barrie, Orillia, Huntsville—17.30 a. m., 10.41 

a. m.. ni.30 a.jn. and *8.06 p. m.
(North Bay and points In Canadian North* 

west—*11.20 a. In., *8.6» p. to 
Toronto—17.00 a. m., 7.Gô a. m., *9.00 a. m., 

10.45 aan., 111.20 aju., *11.30 aja., «C.0Û p. 
m., *3.40 p.m., 15.35 p. m., *7.10 p. *8.51 
p. m., *9.06 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc—17.00 a.
11.30 a. m., 16.36 p. m.

Cofcourg, Port Hope. Peterboro', Lindsay-* 
131.20 a. m., 13.40 p. m., 15215 p. m. 

Belleville, Brockvltie, Monterai and Ijfcst—.
17.65 a.m.. «7.10 p,m., *8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

Daily. IDaily, except Sunday. $From Nlng 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
; 7.40 a. to—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay* 
Keen. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. Joan, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. 6», and all points in Maritime 
Province# and New England Btatee. Totten
ham, Bee ton. Alliston, Cralgliurst, Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.60 a. m.—For Toronto.
$0.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed, Brampton,

The Doctor Said Nervous Prostration.
Mrs. ALF. STEVENS, Burgessville. Oxford County, Ont., writes:—“Two years ago last November I was 

run down and did not know what was wrong. I could not sleep or eat, and at last my nervous system gave way 
entirely, and I had to go to bed. The doctor told me I had nervous prostration, and, though he doctored me for 
some weeks, I did not get any better.

“I then began the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and by the time I had used six boxes 1 was completely 
cured. People remarked how well I looked, and 1 said, ‘Yes, and 1 feel well, that is the best of it, and Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food did 1L' ”

1.15 u to—(Dally)—For Toronto, Peterboro, 
, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port

land and Boston. Sault Sta. Marie, Fort Wil
liam, Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:46 a. m. (daily), 10.25 a.m;, 
; (dally), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (dally), 8.10 and
1 10.26 p. m.

rm

Almighty God, the infinite ami ever
lasting One, we adore Thee a* the great 
Creator, the source of life, and giver of 
all good. Thy wondrous works unite to 
magnify Thy name. The marching hosts . __
of heaven, moving securely ami unfal- j through which it must be expressed. If 
teriegly through the ages, earth with • you have got electricity—a wire; mag- 
Its beauty and its mystery, its changing netism— a needle; thought—brain; life— 
seasons and its exhaustless wealth, give spinal cord.
glory to the King of Kings. Most of But where is the supreme illustration 
all. Thy spiritual children, made in Thy j of that principle? The cross- the fee-
image. redeemed by Thy love, join heart ; blest medium, but fitted for the expres
and voice in songs of grateful praise. O ! sion of the mastery of Jesus. And so
God of grace and tnerev. bountiful Fa- j our Lord in this place says, ‘T am fee-
ther in heaven, accept ' our tribute of ! Me; you look upon Me as an altogether 
tkangsgTving. and let Thr goodness bind i pathetic and doomed figure. But even
ns to Thee in tireless and loving devo- I now. at thin very moment, there works eyes of the curious that th« 
thin. Amen. j in Me that Sovereign Power by which abuse.

_______ , J am able to subdue all things unto My-1 'Hie seal is a sign of God! The Son of
self.” Brethren, Christianity is always j Mary wore it on His forehead, it gleam 

• iike its Master; it is always weak, and ed from His eye, His warm breath fell 
r it has t» en perpetually in its Gethse-
• m.n.. Vmi ,nnnr ctart n liilt

where the Supreme 
beautiful with love!

Within the precincts of domestic feli
city a whole world dwell» with another 
whole world, and if any would enquire 
all the information vouchsafed is this, 
“My spouse is a fountain sealed.”

What multitudes of seals! Books, men, 
trilies, yea, He sealeth up the stars. He 
sealeth up the hands of men, the wicked 
that they hurt not the righteous, Hie 

may not

like a benediction. His followers are seal- 
mam-. You never start a mission, but ! ed; that means security, secrecy, royalty, 
it breaks down: everything that you be- ‘ The seal of God is an all round and ever- 

' '* lasting immunity. H. T. Miller.

Christ and the Angels.
‘’Tbmkest thou that I cannot now 

pray to My Father, and He shall pres
ently give me more than twelve legions
of angels?” Matt. xxvi.„ 58. j „jn w-,th enthusiasm tapers off to fail

What are we taught by the fact that „re. it is all weakness. And yet we 
Christ might have called the angels? fcPep on winning.—By the Rev. \V. L.
Surelv the one great I*»ss«>n that we are | Watkinson 
..-At by «fat ra.t U lh«« u„,l.r «be: Ordered Live,,
aspect of weakness our Lord still nos-1
s««es mea-ureless strength. "Think~t <*ly the other week, astronomers 
thon that I cannot prav to mv Father? ’I watching eagerly the transit of the
At that moment ont Lo’rd in Getbaemane ! Mercury arrow the sun. On riig
was a forlorn and doomed Figure, with! has*5 of calculations made >e ore am . _ which thev <-in thrive md cui-w»
mn hand to defend Him The one sword the precise moment was predicted when ! »-rnt in winch they tan thrive ami cause wL stt rM mi ta HfcVfemeltbe planet would pas, a given point. deeolaUon and <hs«.*e. In order to 
w^au ahenrditv O» l^rd aiJars in The predicted time varied from the give some conception of these terrible 

-• , r ^ n etna I time bv but a si nit le second. ! creatures—-to which scientists have giv-
Gefhsemane tn weakness, forsaken, one! aPXl,itl1 t,me D-v ou* a s‘n>T t,rvu,,u’ 1 fnrriU_ en„.1■ieht «V homeless <o far to the eter This accuracv of prediction was pos- «*n aZso terrible names, such as zxgoiuj ZTe”7 îrs\£ fvVr °tteetour! because the physical universe is , ce-tim, sclazoprvtes staphy!., or proto-
Siste’r ^mht utter tLL words "Think governed by laws. There is no «** , «^^hniany other equally involved 

I twrt ■ow.’-TihXithin, a. <han<-a in nalnm. Wherever and labyrinth,,»- tmw-.t >. only m- 
£ ££ ha,t vL. ... «h. .or.., when -*ne, it ..ring, Wk proof, .ha, | ««-HF

___ _________ _ , a directiner and controlling Mind has . < ^ from wiiun tlie an has been ex
hausted into a crowded room, admit n.ir,

1
1

Our Scotch Corner ||
v 8 miccGOocoocccfXxxxxxxxxxxxyyjoooooooocGooaDoooou

CANADA'S CALL TO HER OWN.
The old say big that “a prophet hath 

no honor in his own country,” is well 
matched by a truth equally novel which 
may l»e expressed thus: “A great coun
try is less appreciated by its native 
sons than by strangers from afar.” 
We are reminded of this fact not infre
quently when we receive inquiries from 
Canadians who are anxious to know 
what their prospects of success are in 
the l" ni ted States. They are generally 
young men who have begun to think 
that their talents and energies are 
being wasted in the land of tlieir birth, 
and that fortune, or, at least, prosper
ity, awaits them in this great Republic.

have but vague notions of her stupen
dous advantages? Many of these, who 
crossed the ocean to better themselves, 
found conditions in the Vnited States 
no more to their liking than those in 
the old land. Life to them is still a 
drudgery without much of a future in 
sight. Cauada offers to-day more tlm 
awaited the newcomer in Illinois thirty 
years ago. She offers to the masses 
what only a few can secure in these 
congested States—homes of their own, 
healthy surroundings in which to raise 
their families and the prospect of a 
comfortable old age.

To return to the Canadian emigrant 
who turns his back on his native Eldo-

Tiicv have heard of the' rapid rise to , ■-> he any more foolish than the
position and affluence of oilier ( ana- Canadian investor who passes by th.

Denizens of the Air.
The air of dwelling rooms and even 

the atmosphere of great overcrowded 
cities, is the heme of innumerable living 

j creatures, some comparatively harmless, 
T but some mui’deroun and honiieidnl. ever, 

seeking some congenial human tene-

1 have touched ih* deepen moment of I » directing and controlling Mind
irapotcm-c and of dereliction, even now - been carrying nut its « ,-e and far_
-prav to Mv Father, and He would I reaching designs. As onr knowledge of 
etratghtwav’give Me more than twelve I the world about ns grow-. t„r eonv.e- 
iegb>n-> of angels’” j tion is deepened and strengthened with

Brethren, this gives us peculiar insight ! in ns that tlie hand that made it is 
ieio the powers of Christ. You have seen; divine. "In the beginning God.
His power before, von have *et-n that He 1 Not less true is it that our own lives 
was the Master of all the springs of the j are being ordered by the same wisdom 
bode; rou have seen that He Ls the Lord | and power. In the deepest sense, we do 
of ike wind an.1 the ocean, the Master not choose the path in which we shall 
of life aa*l death. But here He gives | walk; it is chosen for u=. We do not sel. 
another view; He is not onlv the Master eet our duties; they are appointed to 
of that particular power, bat He is the ns. One More whom the whole course 
Master of all the forces that lie at the ; of our life is spread out, like the 
Wk of things. "Twelve legions of an chart on which the navigator sees his 
WM’—thev call them angels; our phil- way from port to port, is bringing us 

ethnes don’t know exactlv often by strange and perplexing way
what to call them; they are unknown 
aijstic forces at the back of the visible.

to the haven of His own rest.—By Rev.
| J. M. Duncan. B. D.

Irritable Throat 
Causes Catarrh

But the worst of it is this —
Not only your throat but nose, 

Bronchial tubes and -lungs are sore
too.

The germ is spreading — itrs 
gaining a stronger hold every day.

Destroy it with "Caiarrhozone,” 
the greatest healer and antiseptic 
ever know».

Xo ease of Catarrh it won’t re
lieve be a day—no case it won’t

Remember this — you don't 
TAKE f atarrhozone — it ISN’T 
a drag—it's a healing vapor and 
consequently get* at the very ker- 
a*i of the disease.

A direct treatment—one that 
fcHls the germ*, heal* the sore*— 
stops the cough —cut* out the 
phlegm—*uch is ‘Tatarrhozowp”

Rewit* talk —and that * where 
Gstarrhozoue wins out —it does 
«are—the others relieve.

I» catarrh, irritable- throat and 
bronchial trouble, your cure is in
evitable with I 'atarrhozone.

Large size two months’ use. 
$IjB8; smart (trial) siae, 25c.; 
dealers, or N. C Poison A Co„ 
Hartford, Omx, U. S. an? 
Kingston, Ont.

The Strongest Christians.
It may be accepted as a truth, appli

cable to Christians in general, that the j 
strongest ones are the weakest ones, j 
This is a paradox, yet it carries a 'zront | 
lesson in it. i mean that those Chris- ! 
tiens who habitually feel week in spirit 
who count them-elre* as being the leaH |

I of all saints, and who deeply long 
■ be stronger and larger, and fuller 
j true power, are actually a great deni 
! stronger in all of the e-^cntials of 
godly character than are those who re
gard" themselve.* as being spiritually 
very strong. It is only when the Chris
tian feels painfully and profoundly 
weak that the strength of Christ cones 
largely into him. It is when one is bow
ed down under a mighty sense of hi* 
own feeblene*s and insufficiency, and 
fearing that he may think too highly 
of himself, that God’s gracious power

and, after having hermetically sealed it, 
take it into a-dark room, project a ray 
of sunlight through it, and pliotogntph 
it. If the photograph Ixi then enlarged 
by means of a photo-microscope ami 
thrown upon a screen ; or better still, if 
a dieeimutograph were taken showing 
the animal's fighting, and rampaging 
about, and devouring each other for it 
is known tliat there are benevolent bac
teria which devour the malevolent dis
ease creators—it would be seen what 
myriad* of these repulsive creatures 
are inhaled by tho*e who sit in crowded 
imvent ilated room*.

And in addition to these hordes of liv
ing animals there is a miscellaneous col
lection of various minute, but certainly 
n-ot particularly agreeable, particle* 
floating about tlie atmosphere which are 
inhaled and exhaled first by one and 
then by another of those in tin? room.

Doubtless* it is owing to the absence 
of all these noisome organic and inor
ganic particles and living creatures 
winch a sea voyage, or a stay in the 
higher ranges of the atmosphere in the 
Swiss mountains, or even a sojourn at

tn ! the sea coas-t, which has such a beirefi- 
j dal effect upon the health, gives to the 

1 ! pale face of the twelters in crowded 
mom* in town a healthy glow, and re- 
fc-t.orc* the weakly and sickly child to 
vigor and energy.

But we know that in addition to 
the**? denizens of the air. there are also 
other beings, some înodevolent and ma
lign. some beneficent and sympathizing. 
And these who fatuously forget tlieir 
Creator, ami refuse or neglect to obey 
Ils laws, fail an easy prey to the for- 

whKe these who love and obey

dian*, whose ambition and enthusiasm 
found tlieir proper bèqt as soon as they 
crossed tlie boundary line. The fascina
tions of new territory, new conditio;» 
and new associates are strong upon 
them, and, as they think of the chances 
to be had for the taking in “the 
Stacies”—'distance lend-, enchantment 
to the view.” The little town in On
tario looks very tame compared to the 
metropolis of Illinois.

The Canadian settler coming here 
finds all the avenues of trade pretty 
well congested; competition so fierce 
that mere bread-winning is often a 
struggle for existence, and everything 
—except the Golden Rule—overstocked 
and "overdone. In time, if he is quick 
to adapt himself to a. breakneck speed 
of living, he may make enough to pay 
big taxes on a house and lot he can 
call his own, but, long before then, he 
will have dismissed his old dreams of 
getting rich, and he satisfied if he is 
enabled to keep out of debt.

This wanderlust, likewise, seizes upon 
the man born under the Star* and 
Stripes, and he, too, goes to seek hi* 
fortune across the border. But what a 
different country he finds there from 
the land he has left! It his miml run* 
t-o farming, he is not forced to become 

tçnant and pay an exorbitant 
rent for the privilege of cultivating 
the soil. • A homestead awaits him al
most for the asking. If he has a 
genius tor mining he is in the midst of 
a territory whose wealth is just begin
ning to be roughly estimated, because 
half of it Ls unexplored and undiscov
ered. If h - be a mechanic there arc 
endless openings in manufacturing cen
tres art are rich in natural resources 
but in sore need of skilled workmen. In 
short, everything that insures success 
seems ready to his hand, and if he fails 
it will be because ho is, either mentally 
or physically, a cripple.

Ontario-—now called “the Garden of 
Canada”—was a wilderness when Illi
nois was in her prime. The other day 
students from the Ontario Agricultural 
College captured the gold medals for 
efficiency at a Chicago exhibition. 
Every week prospectors are digging up 
fresh evidences of untold wealth in her 
mineral districts. Tlie prairies of Mani
toba yield crops that stagger statisti
cians. and she is still only making a be
ginning. And then there is what is 
called “the last West”—vast territor
ies of pregnant soil that will some day 
enrich millions and fill to overflowing 
the granaries of the world.

What of the hundred* of thousands 
of our citizens from tlie British Isles 
who have never seen Canada and who

comes in to fill the place which i* made j an<i who have accepted the Saviour 
vacant by the emptiness of self. There ! ()f yVe world a* their Redeemer, laving 
ean be no room for God’s power in the j l tH,ir sin* upon Him who <Ued for them,
heart of one who imagines that he is a 

| great deal st ronger than the most of 
" Christian* are. The professor of religion 

who takes pleasure in saving that he is 
full of the Holy Spirit L* one of the very 
weakest of all weak men. The man who 
*ay* that he i* full of the strength of 
tied L* positively destitute of that

will have the inestimable boon of know
ing tbit He lui* given His angrie charge 
over them, and appointed a bright an
gelic guard for them.— By a Banker.

The death is announced of the widow 
of Mr. Arthur McMurrough Kavenagh, 
the very remarkable man who, though 

strength. He may sav that he glorifies \ he had neither arms nor legs, was a mem- 
God in speaking of his strength, but her of Parliament for several years. De- 
God rejects all such glorying. Paul spite his physical disabilities lie was a 
never spoke of his being a very strong bold rider to hounds, and he achieved tlie 
Christian. He well knew that lie could j distinction of riding from Russia over the 
not remain strong, even f<y a day, if Caucasian Mountains to the Persian Gulf.
he were to say that he was full of 
spiritual strength. Nor did he allow him

He was also noted as a yachtsman.
In 1801 the population per square mile

seif to think thus. He said that he was in Ireland was 166, in 1906 ia was 137,
the strongest when he was the weak- and it is still decreasing.

same oporlunities and puts his cash 
Into American securities? The latter 
has been much in evidence during the 
recent panic. He cornea to the front, 
especially when receiverships are ap
pointed, and hi* wail is beard over the 
rottenness of Uncle Sam’s business 
methods. Meanwhile shrewd Americans 
have control of some of the biggest 
profit-bearing enterprises in the Do
minion. They were the pioneer* who 
foresaw Canada’s magnificent future 
when her own people were ignorant or 
indifferent about her wnoderful re
sources. They were starting power 
plants, stamping mill*, foundries and 
street railways while the natives were 
"waiting for something to turn up.”

Nothing seem* more strange to-day to 
the man who ha* made a careful survey 
of the western world than thi*: that 
Canadian energy should waste itself in 
a land already overdone in every kind 
of human endeavor; ami that Canadian 
capital should seek investment in the 
United States when its opportunity

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

: Arrive Leave
! Hamilton H&milloa
| *3.05 p. m..............Niagara Falls and

Bultalo Express................«S-SO a. m.
| *8.06 p. m.. .Buttalo and New York

express................................*10.30 a. m.
] *9.56 a. m.........Niagara Falls, But

talo. New York and
Boston express.................. *6.20 p. m.

••8.35 a. m.......Niagara Faite. Buf
falo act-oramotiation ....‘«i.SO p. a.' 

Bleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton a* G.^0 p. ru.. and on 

.I,, , , . , ; train arriving &: v.55 a. in. Dining caiAlthough yesterday was society day | 6tKi gertor car ea truns ler-viug Hamilton a<
8jM a. m. and arriving at 8.65 p. m. F a liman 
parlor oars on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamiltoa
•*8.40 a. m. ..Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo exprees.............. **S.5G :

first and Sixty-second streets. Here, on 
a little more than five acres, no fewer 
than 6,173 people are stuffed.

FARMER BUYS A CAR.

at the motor car show, with an admis
sion price of $1, the number of farmer* 
attending was increased. But the deal
ers could pick them out. and took espe
cial pain* to d<> so. For, as one dealer 
said, "When a farmer asks about ma
chines he means business.

One of the most picturesque of the 
farmers was Isaac Page, of Dickinson 
county, Kansas, lie spent a few minutes 
in earnest conversation with \V. S. Hath
away and then announced that he had 
traded his-Maxwell runabout for a tour
ing ear. He spoke as if he had purchased 
nothing more valuable than an incu-

llis hat was a black felt, cheese box 
shape, with no dents in it and a straight 
brim. He wore a black and white hick
ory shirt with no collar or neCktic. But 
hi* manner was that of a city business

"Don’t get it into your head that I’m 
old.” he warned. “Fin only 57. And 
don’t think that there’s anything un
usual about buvin’ a new motor car. W

.Brantford and Wat
erford express ........... '*10.35 a. m.

•*13.20 p. m.. ..Brantford and Wat
erford express ............**6.30 p.. m.

••4.45 p. m... .Detroit, Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.................................... *®3.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. m...Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas ___..*3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Dally.
••Daily. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL- 
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January 6th, 1308. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burhnçion and in

ter media to points: 6.10, 7.10, 8.00, S.10, 10.10, 
11.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30, 4.10, 6.30, 6.10 7.45, 
8.15. 11.10 p. m.

I Cara leave Haaliton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.19, 8.00, 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30, 

! 6.10. 8.26. 11.10. These cars atop at Bsach 
! Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant, 
; Burlington and all Stations between Burling-

older people can t afford to get into ruts. | “cara^Mve1 Burlington for Hamilton and 
1 lungs change. Wove got to keep up. Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10J0 a. 
There are a dozen other farmers in my m-; 12.10. L45, 3.15, 4.10, 6.10, 7.00. 8.30, 10.10. 
countv who own cars. \Ye need ’em. *>”'
V *1 -, . , Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.50,
Now, 1 live eight mites out of Abilene. 9.35. 11.30 a. m.; 2.35 4.00. 6.45. 9.45 p. m. 
With a car I can run in in twenty-two i Thoec cars stop et all stations between 
minutes, see?” * Oakville ^Bnd^Burlingcon, Hotel Brant, Canal

Everyone s^d it was I"»"'- i Sunday service
, . Bridge. No.

perfectly plain. I
*'We can’t have people telling us we’re 

out of date. When 1 came to Kansas in 
’Sô from Harrisburg, Pa., there was one 
set of conditions to meet. Now there’s
another set. When I bought my car— __________ ____ __
there’s one like it. that red ore over I it- 9®aal. Hotel Brant, Burlington 
there—the agent hauled it into my gran- I \betwe^_n Burlington and Oakv

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington on* 
Intermediate pain to: 8.10, 9.10. n. lu a. m.t 
LOO. 2.30. 4,10. 6.10. 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington end 
Oakville: 8.10, 1L25 a. m.. 2.50, 5.10. 6.10. E L5 

These cars stop at Beach Road, No.---- - U|1
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton. ...u 

intermediate points: 8.10, 10.19 a. m.; 12.10 
"l i! come around Tuesday and show ; L4v. s.io.-e.io, 7.09. s.39, 9.1& p. m. 

you how to run it.” he said. _Ct^si:.lea;v® Ckikvillo for Hamilton: a.
-I girsî-ee was afraid M ima.h it t wli' «ùtiou. ’ufrawa 

up lx-.tore he got at me. ton. Hotel Brant, Canal, No. J2.
"Well, 1 took the folks out and show- ‘

ed ’em the car, and they said it looked BRANTFORD &^HAMILTON ELECTRIC
•ood. That was on Sunday morning. I 

got restless and shoved the thing out 
stood there■ into the yard. And then 

lie quadrupled are so much greater right j lookin’ at it and thinking, 
at home.—Chicago Canadian-American. ; ‘"Wife.’ 1 said, T believe I can keep

*"•"* ‘ that thing in the road. Get in and we’ll
NEW YORK'S CONGESTION. j tr7 it.'

X- I -iuimn , v x. , -, : -Well, she climbed in and we started.
Nearly aOO.OOO of New Wk city, , „ t»n.mik trip that morlli

population of 4,500,000 are crowded mto ; just as e.e.asv
the al,normally -mall area ei SOt acre,. -Then Tuesday morning the agent 
As the total acreage of the city is 209,- 1 eamp
218. it ean he seen at once ho"w eatra | ' -l ye hour , ha]f
ordinarily teeming the congestion m j ,„ch von about this machine,’ he said 
some |-arts of the city Ls. t niera some j .ÿ„ ro„-„ have to look clos- • 
thing IS done, and done before many j ~:Vou Iook c!osrr voarw,( . , answ, 
years, this increasing congestion will , e<p -jf there’s

RAILWAY-—TIME TABLE.
Commencing December 20rh. 3907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30, 10.30

12.30. 2.50. 4.80. 6.30. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Aoc&ster: 7.20. 9.30. LL30

1.» 3.30, 5.30. 7.30, 9.00 n. m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays n sprc!nl 

<ar will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
car will wait until 15 minutes after the clnsa 
th 3? gening performances at the different

This time table to eubject to cfcango at eny 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton: 10 00 a. m.; r>.|0 ?

4 30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m.
Leavo Ancaster: 10.30 a. m. : 1.30 2 30 fi 3(1

7.30. 9.00 p. m.

reach a point defying human t-t'forts to 
remedy it. short of the most radical 
change* in the system itself, it is com
puted that within ten years ;h-- city will 
have a population of fully 7,«**J.9y9.

The most recent census tuk.-n was that 
of 1905. The conge-î ion r . • . «1 by 
that census was shockingly bad enough, 
but in the last two years it lias grown 
much worse. The immense number of 
immigrant* which every year augments 
the city’s re-ident population, and the 
results of industrial depression ail hare 
had the effect of still further massing 
more and more humanity into the ai- 
ready swarming sections. Although the 
figure* of 1995 are the most recent au
thentic ones, they do not. however, tell 
the full tate. i^esent conditions are 
far worse than was the situation three 
years ago.

Contrary to the general opinion, the 
most thickly inhabited block in the city 
is not on the east side, but is on the 
upper west side, in the region inhabited 
by negroes, and dubbed "San Juan Hlil.” 
It is the block bounded by Amsterdam 
avenue and West End avenue, Sixtv-

anything special about 
this machine that 1 don’t know already 
you get your thinker busy and tell n"e 
about it. Old man. I’ve been runnin’ this 
car for two days.’

"Maybe lie wasn't surprised.”—From 
tlie Kansas City Star.

Painting Butterflies.
Tne butterfly was a beautiful drop 

fchie. as lustrous as satin, but looking at 
it closely the collector shook his head.

"Another fake,” he said. See here.”
And with his finger he brushed off 

the glistening blue du*t from the in- 
set-t’.-> wings, and In. it was but a com
mon brown field butterfly after all.

HAMILTON & DUNDA3 RAILWAY
V.TEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Ducdas—6.00. 7.15, 8.V5, 9.15, 10.15, 
11.15 a. to. 12.16. 1.15, 2.15, 3.15. 4.15, 5.15. 
«.15. 7.15, 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. ILL» p. ia.

Leave Hamilton—C 1Û. 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 
11.15 a. nc.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 1.15, 5.15, 6.15, 
7.15. 8.15. 8.30. 10.20, 11.15 p. n:.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas—3 30. 10.00. 11.45 a. m., 130, 

2.CO. 3.30, 4.30. 6.30, 6.30, 7.30. S.30, 8.15. 10.11

Leave Hamtlton-9.15. 11.00 a. m., 12.40, 1.30k 
2.30. 3 30, 4.30. 6.30. 6.50. 7.30, S.30, 9.15, 10.11

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
. Leave Ham Ikon—7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10 a. a., 
12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10. 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 

As tlie eolleefing of butterflies grows 1110 P- m'
. ... .... , I-eave Beamsville—<more popular.” he explained, “more and 

more butterfly fakirs turn up. These 
men with various aniline dye powder* 
color up a ten cent, insect into a good 
resemblance of a $10 one. Th work 
is hard to detect for the reason that 
when the dye rubs off and discolors 
your fingers you suspect nothing, since j 
the genuine dust belonging to every | 
hutterflv’s wings would do the same ! The bay is bluer than all the sky; 
thing."—-New Orient» Titm* Democrat. 1 Th *kT ^ b"'"

Leave Beamsville—«.15. 7.16, 8.15. 3.15, 10.11 
12-15 a. m.. 1?.15. 1.16. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.1& 
6.16. 7.16, 8.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10. 10.10, 1L10 a.

11.45. 2.13. 3.10. 4 10. 5 10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.10 ». m 
Leave Beamsville—7.15, 8.15, 8.1-5 a. to

2-15' 3-15, 415, 615, 615
A Sca-Speil.

-

iS!
mmm

. '

i Th: sky is bluer than sapphire stone;
The wind and the wave, the wave and th#

Beat ami dazzle me glad and blind.
Over the marshes blown.

Once I was a plover who ran. who ran,
A crying shadow along the foam:

Once I was a gull In th? swing of the spray. 
Over green shallows l hung alh day 

Till sunset carried me home.

Once I was a ship with glorious sails 
Tbst leapt to the love of the wind.

Up over the edge of the world i lied, 
Sur-fuHowtd and rice*, foam-heralded— 

The hidden tides knew my mind.

But now I ean only a girl who runs,
A laughing pagan with tangitd hair, 

Plover and gull aad «bip was I—
Perchance when my body comes to die 

My soul shall again fly fair?
—Fanny Steame Davis, in February HaP

Britain’s rarest bird is the kite, with 
its solitary breeding place, in the Welsh

______________ hills. The number is sakl to l>e slowly
| increasing. Three hundred years ago the

Photograph shows a toy locomotive made by the First Russian Railway Battalion, and given to the kite was often seen in the London streets, 
little son of the Czar. It is said to have cost $3,500.00. The station cost $6,500.00, and is a perfect model j and a special law was passed for its 
of the Imperial depot. 1 protection.
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TIMES SPORTING PAGE
TIGERS WON IN 

OVERTIME GAME.
Senior T. A. C. Hockey Team De

feated Here Last Night.
Abe Attell Won From Eddie Kelley in the Seventh Round—Collingwood 

Won From London, Playing Collins—Crispin Defeated McMas'er in 
Roller Skating Race.

)

I so unsuccessful. Mordcn blocked the puck 
mid passed out to Morin and then the 

2 ! star play of the game was seen. Morin
" | went down the ice like a streak of , .....................  ............ , ,.t........

lightning and. after passing every man : races for members under sixteen years
age.j of the visitor’s team, he sent a hot one j of 

7 ] *u^° t*10 tl|P ,lpt that Cochran couldn’t | The club decided to pay a reward for 
7 ! f'011 set'- A. Hudson was referee and Dr. | the conviction of any person who steals 

1 liomnson 11moi* .. ..■ „.., <. ■ ...«.«..r,,.,. - < i,,,Thompson timer 
The visitors were banqueted after the

HOCKEY SUMMARY.
0. H. A. intermediate.

London.................. 4 Collingwood . .
Oxford-Waterloo League.

New Hamburg... 8 Drum ho ....
Northern League.

Wingham.............. !» Palmerston
Listowcl.................8 Mount Forest .

Niagara District Championship.
Niagara Falls. . . 0 .St. Catharines 

Excelsior Cup.
Sturgeon Falls. . 5 Parry Sound .

Exhibition.
Hamilton............... l.'l Toronto A. C.
Renfrew................ 7 Shamrocks ... 3
TIGERS WON IN EXTRA TIME.

In au exhibition hotkey match at the 
Thistle Rink last night the Humilions 
defeated the senior team of the Toronto 
Athletic Club by a score of 13 to 12. At 
half time the score was 0 all and at 
full time 12 all. The teams agreed to 
continue play till one side scored, and 
in three minutes Morin did the trick for 
the Tigers.

The game was rough and of the free 
and easy style, but not one man was , .
put out or badly hurt, although every . finals against Midland. It was a hard

right wing, J. R. Ferguson ; left wing, W. | 
Whiting.

Most of St. Andrew’s scoring was done 
near the end of the game.. All the teams 
were made up of fine specimens of boy
hood, of which the schools represented 
may well be proud.

TWO MORE PRIZES
For Members of the Hamilton Home- 

ing Pigeon Club.

Mr. A. Somerville, Vice-President, pre
sided at Inst night's meeting of the Ham
ilton Homing Pigeon Club in Arcade 
Hall. There was a large turnout of 
fanciers, and eight new members were 
received. Nearly three hours were spent 
in discussing the report of the commit
tee appointed to draft rules. The report 
was adopted with many amendments.

Dr. McGillivray announced that a 
friend of his was prepared to give a 
trophy for a series of races between To-

REFEREEING BOXING
BOUTS NO EASY TASK.

Et isn't always an easy task to 
referee a glove fight. Unless an offi
cial knows the rules, possesses courage 
and faim ««a and is honest he cannot 
hope to succeed. The old time referees 
of the prize ring were generally selected 
for their pluck and squareness. Their
decisions were as a rule respected and 
they seldom received pay for their ser
vices, although they often t-ook
their lives in their hands. Many of 
them lmd to face the worst mobs 
in the country. composed of lawless
thugs, crooks and desperadoes, who
attended the fights pulled off in the 
backwoods or in scheduled barns. It 
van often the case that they saw

ronto and Hamilton, and 1 he president I murder done at the ringside during 
stated lie had secured a silver cup for j t)K. progress of the mills, but this

i homing pigeons from members of the | 
lub. It was stated that a good deal of

game and a good time was spent till j pigeon stealing has been done in the past 
their train left. The locals go to Toron- year or so, and the club intends to try

j to next week to play them and the 
12 j niunc will probably- take place at Mu- j 

a ' Dial street. Challenges are homing in j 
thick and fast to the intermediate run- ; 
tiers up and the Tigers will play home j 
and jionie games with Grimsby and St. I 
Catharines in the next week or so. 
COLLINGWOOD WON ROUND.

London. Ont.. Feb. 2!».—London defeat- j 
ed Collingwood Iasi night in the return "

was a mere incident in old time 
fighting days. Many a square iretf- 
erec was nearly beaten to death, too, 
because lie lmd rendered a manifestly 
jusit decision. To-day it is another 
■story, for referees are usually protected 
by club officials and the police at the 
ringside.

Hiram Cook was the official referee 
of the old California Athletic Club, of 
San Francisco, «.which flourished fifteen 
years ago. . He always approred in the 

--------- j ring in evening dress and hamlbnl the
Will be Held by the New Hamilton

to stop it.

A DOG SHOW

Kennel Club.

it- ' At a largely attended meeting of the i arranged, 
to ! Gore Kennel Club last night it was de- , this, battle 

cided to hold a ribbon, show in the Ar

me mo liable sixty-one round battle 
between dim Corbett and Peter Jackson 
in 1891. and came out of the ring with
out having the parting of his hair dis-

game of the semi-final U. II. A. inter
mediate series 4 goals to :J. but failed 
overcome the lead of three goals the vis
itors secured on their own Ice, and in - „ .. „. , . , .. , . • ■ m nu.iv» <n «yiwum-mu mu-u iur » mu
con.cquenrp lolling..,,,,,I gw, into tin- ««•ry Roller Rmk .« April pr..l,»l.lv on (|f s||l|Kwl :,çn «„ ,,lo willn,.r „nd

. . ..... . , « 1 lu* 1 :iin 12 11 hi lie ilia'll lu I lie re- i -......................... .....

Cook, by- the way. decided 
no contest." the fighters re

ceiving only $2.500 each, although the 
articles of agreement called for a purse.

uian that played will know that he was 
in the game. Hamilton had no combina
tion at all, except the two man sort, but 
individual play of first-class order was 
given. The whole team played an ex

client

fought

At half time the score was 2 t.n 0. and ... . .
with «i* minutes to plav 3 to ll. At this . "«•=«„»» -mangvments: «J». J»<*- 
point Collingwood rallil-,1. notching two ’ s™. Colvin, Ow Barufiehl, llatn Ben- 

- --- --- Moagrove. O Neil, Small, H. J. O Neil

, , .... ... . , . wi ".'i.', ■s«'..ivi' * iv in»- n i iiiivi mm oi.-th,. Il a,1.1 hi. ll wtl la- open to he re- : Thi, rlllhlg queered
<tt loil » nt \\ on « i.rt i ( mint v mil v ii in 1 . . . . . pa is ngumst .muiaim. h was a iiaru- . ... , ,, , , j .n;u 10 vnr I'ist'r. i iih ruling o ueereu

tgltl game, with London leading nil the | » -"t worth nunt.v only and ,.lllb b,th nf
y. : "i**y apeewl prise, will in- given the wl(in ont of th,
it half time the score was 2 to 0. and 1 " "Wl|ig committee wa» appointed to l,..l nu„- thin unfa-irtteea.

mite, with the exception of i in quirk order. Guidon coining back with
.. 1... ... . . I : * » i....................... it. ! .in.. Tli«. Ini.a I otillniaiaal c tiri» in ttriti, UU .1. 1 ,\lll.Crombie, who was a little nervous. He 

came here Iront Montreal, and has been
one. The local enthusiasts are in arms ’ 
against the action of the O’. II. A. in re

used to playing bank hockey. He played | instating Collins, who last night was tlie
a fair game, but relied too much on a 
distance front the rest of the team, and 
last night's game was one for playing a ‘j 
lone hand right through. Melvcon and 
fcfouthnm were not playing, and their ab
sence was felt. Harrison was moved to 
felt wing and played a star game there, 
Sml Murison was moved up to right 
wing. That the wing line is the place 
for the Burlington man was clearly 
shown and he played an excellent game. 
Marshall at point and prioriu at cover 
point were in line fettle, and Wally Mar
shall played the game of his life. Cheers 
were on tap for him. and he deserved 
all the cheers he gut. Many times he 
carried it down the full length "of the 
ice, and once he managed to score, skat
ing from his position at point right 
through the dcleitsv to do so. Morden 
played a star game in goal and stopped 
some hot ones.

The visitors had the best combination 
that lias ever been worked on the local 
iée, but they went on the rocks when 
they tried to pass Morin and Marshall 
with their combination.

The line-up uasus follow-:
Tigers (13j. T. A. C. (12).

Goal.
Morden............ ................Cochran

Marshall............

whole team. “Anything to beat London.” j 
was the cry passed around.

London had the better of the play ! 
throughout, showing greater combination 
and knowledge of the game. The teams ,

London-—Goal. Pearson ; point. Cassel- j 
man : cover, Thompson : rover. Abram 
centre. Bole ; left. A. Carrot hers, right,

Collingwood Goal. Hammond : point. 
Cameron; cover. Collins: centre. Fryer; 
rover. Belcher; left. Prebble; right. Burns. 

Referee —“Sport” Smith.
A RIOT AT FREDERICTON

-A
1h -< nigl 
the M

A number of new members w< re re
ceived. and it was decided to change the 
name of the organization to the Hamil
ton Kennel Club.

ABE ATTELL WON.

game because of this unfair ness.
.XI Smith, the veteran sporting man, 

who still enjoys rugged health, is one of 
the best living types of the old time re
feree. He has always been on the level 
a ml never rend 1 red a questionable deci
sion. There wore times when lie had a 

] good bet on the result of a battle which 
i at the last moment lie was forced to re- 
I fence, yet he decided his own money 
I away vat her than have any one say he 
| was not fair and nlxive board.

Al Smith's last appearance as a re

feree was at the old Coney Island Ath
letic club in 1802, when be decided the 
fights between Joe Lnnnon and George 
Godfrey and Billy Plummer and Tommy 
Kelly. He has refused all kinds of in
ducements to officiate since then, de
claring that he is through with active 
participation in the pugilistic game for
ever. As a referee Smith never accepted 
a cent for his services.

Je re Dunn, who died two years ago, 
was a fearless referee whom the sport
ing element always held in high esteem. 
When Jack McAuliffe fought the late 
Austin Gibbons at the Granite Athletic 
Club,. Hoboken, in 1801, Dunn officiat
ed as referee.

George W. Atkinson, former ed
itor of the London Sporting Life, al
so earned for himself a place on the 
unfair -list tiy hi- action in the bat
tle between .Jake Kilrain and Jem Smith 
in France on December 10. 1887. The 
men fought 100 rounds. Smith commit
ting foul after foul with the same “win, 
tie or wrangle” Birmingham mob behind 
him. Atkinson favored Smith all through 
the battle and finally called it a draw. 
Atkinson must have repented before lie 
died, for he gave up his sporting career 
and became a preacher.

John L. Sullivan has acted as ref
eree on several occasions. 1 le was the 
third man in the ring when Joe Lnnnon 
and George Godfrey fought their first 
battle, iu the Vribb club at Boston in 
1880. Lamion had much the better of 
fifteen rounds, but Sullivan refused to 
give him the verdict, as be said that 
people might think that he was opposed 
to Godfrey because lie was a negro. So 
Sullivan called the fight a draw. 
John L. also refereed the match be
tween thick McAuliffe and Billy Fra
zier at the old Manhattan A. (". in 
1002, but lie had an easy job ns McAu

LOCAL TEAM WON.
Brantford Bea'en by Three In a 

Close Match.

Brantford Checker Club visited Ham
ilton last night and played a game at 
the Liberal Club quarters with the 
Hamilton Club. It resulted in a vic
tory for the local players by three 
games, the score being 17 to 1-1, with 
17 draws, as follows:

Hamilton. Brantford.
Won. Dr. Won.

Duncan.... . 3 1 Hill ...............
Nichol........ 3 0 ' McPherson .. 3

4 2 Lister ............ »
X ernon........ 0 2 Parks ............. 4
Gibson........ 3 2 R. Smith ... 1
England... . 3 2 A. J. Smith. 1

Cook and
1 4 Adams .. .. 1

the current year is Mr. H. M. Price, 
(Quebec, P. Q. Among the ex-presi
dents are such well-known public and 
business men as Sir Henry July do 
Iiotbiniere, late Lieut.-tiovcrnor of 
British Columbia; Messrs. Wm. Little, 
of Montreal, Hiram Robinson, of Otta
wa, Aubrey White, Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Toronto, K. G. Joly de ljotbtu- 
lere, of Quebec, and E. Stewart, late 
Superintendent of Forestry for the 
Dominion, now of Montreal. 'J’he secre
tary is Mr. R. 11. Campbell, Superinten
dent of Forestry, Ottawa.

Cummings. 0 4 Burger ..

17 17 14
After the game the Hamilton club 

took the visitors to Knapman’s and en
tertained them at supper. Sjievehes 
were made by A. -I. Smith, of Brantford, 
T. F. Best, Frank Wuplcott and Mr. 
Cummings.

Beamsville Social Club will send a 
euchre team to this city next Tuesday 
evening to play the Liberals.

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs of Spurt from far 

and Near.

SAY IT IS A FAKE.
Do Immortal Souls Converse With 

Earth’s Worms ?

Sir Oliver Lodge is a convert to spir
itualism, and believes he has received 
preconcerted messages from the spirit.-of 
a fellow member of the Society of l‘>y- 
vhical lvesearcn, who died last year. It 
may t>c so, )>ut it will need some prov
ing. Much of the so-called evidence that 
the dead van" send messages through 
mediums, is of such a nature as insults 
human intelligence. It is absurd to 
suppose that i\n immortal soul, after dis
covering death’s secret, would communi
cate on subjects of the paltriest Hou
se use with persons on earth if able .to 
send a message at all. Sir Oliver Lodge 
and his friends in the Psychical Society 
have exposed much imposture in the 
way of spirit rappings and “materializa
tions,"’ but it seems to be the fate of 
the enquirer into the occult that in the 
end he encounters something which he 

I van not explain and must therefore re- 
: yard as supernatural. A fraudulent 
1 medium is quoted a.s saying that the 
easiest kind of a committee to hoax is a 
group of college professors, wise in tlieir 

I own way, but innocent a» little children

Toronto, Feb. 2!). —The local Olympic 
Committee men have asked Premier 
XX hitney for an appointment. XX’liile a
definite date has not been named they I hi matters outside their province. Tim

-Û- * conversion .of $ir Oliver Lodge will giroexpect to see the Ontario Cabinet pr 
bably on Wednesday. A strong députa nt boom to the already extensive
lion will go up and they will ask for ! ;,,ul profitable business done in Toronto

.000. The Olympic Committee expect 
to raise $40,000 to meet the expense of 
the enterprise.

New Orleans, Feb. 21).—Tamar, at 11 
to 5 yesterday won the fifth race at 
City Park, in a hard drive from Prow
ler by half a length. The Executive Coin - 
mittee or the Crescent City Jockey Club

liffe scored a knockout in the third j to-day decided to adopt the eastern sy

B. J. Angle is the most popular réfèr
es1 in England, lie is an old amateur box
er himself and knows the game from A 
to Z. He refereed the famous battle be
tween John L. Sullivan and Charley 
Mitchell at Chantilly. France. on 
March 10. 1S88. Angle for years lias aet- 
d as the official referee of the Xation-

and cities all over America by men and 
women who claim to bring people into 
communication with their departed rela
tives. A though most of these persona 
have been exposed, at one time or all
ot h i or win he_ so exposed—as mere 
tricksters heartlessly preying upon the 
superstition and aft vet ion ot their pat
rons lor the money tliev can make out

j tern of betting, to be resumed at the ! <*f them, yet these impostors by .shift- 
! Fair Grounds race track next week, and hig from one part of .the continent to 
; for the remainder of the season to re- j another, by keeping each other posted 

place the western system of slate bet- j and following each other tip, mamigt

ni Sporting Club, of London, where he \ in the grueling grind. The feature of

ting. Weather clear, track fast 
Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 20. —At mid- j 

night the close of the fourth day of the 
six-day walking match at Convention 
Hall only seven pedestrians were left ■

has decided more championship contests 
Ilian any other referee in the world. 
Angle never enters tip* ring, but gives 
bis cautions and orders from a point 
outside of the ropes.

the past two days has been 
j sprinting. The stand in miles

: Little Hebrew Defeated Eddie Kel
ley in Seven Rounds.

Dutiglu

Fredericton. V IV, K< 
riot took place in the rinl 
caused bv the nrre-t of « 
ton hockey team pin y t-r* « i a 
his actions in a previous game 
suit xxas that the game was i 
at «11. the referee deciding ii 
Fredericton. The people beeau 
excited, and demanded their nu 
breaking window* and destrm 
property. Xmatenr hockey lia 
its death blow. There lia» ah 
great bit terne** Wtxve.n the t 
and the climax mine last nigh 
FALLS CAPTURE TROPHY.

j San Francisco, Feb. 29.—Abe Attell 
j defeated Eddie Kelley, of Buffalo, livre 
i last night for the featherweight chnm- 

f the world, knocking the Uuf- 
»ut in the seventh round. 

JOHNSON AND BURNS.

HAMILTON BOWLERS
AT THE C. B. A. TOURNEY.

wild i pionahiji 
f«lo » m'

Ii \a ido Mr. Kelly, 
vale which is ended 

fight between Turn 
the hea vv weight

: flack.
» in im n , » i” it» t

ii|. nml t,i. 1, .l.ilm ! ”vuUl h-'
■Km light, r. rcrciv 1 ,l"'v l“"

... K.Crombie..........

Motherwell......................................Tunis
Right Wing.

Niagara Kails. Ont.. 
hockey championship . 

-final game, between J 
burines trains, 

last evening, the Falls 
The f«r«t game was p 
at St. Catharines, win 
won bv .» to 4.

If

al , the Hi 
rt I To 
•■I : dolma.

»d i
t hi

le despatch fr 
Mates to-night: 
is puzzled at Burn»* terms, 

in England ii Burns insist». 
i thousand dollars for v.\|»eii 
ill particulars of the offer of 
syndicate."

Mr. Kelly replied : Will gm- 
i.COO, win or !«;»«• This am-

I th,- tiim t„ |„. in i.vt, 1 .linn c-tuj.
I insist on Johnson post-

| Toronto, Feb. 2!>. Afternoon and even- | 
; ing saw the premises of the Canadian 
i Bowling Club crowded to witness the 
j fifth day of the big tourney. Vancouver 
! made a great bid for first place, and 
: but for two splits in the first frame 

vc held the honor. As it was, 
up a total of 2.052, four pins 

j behind t he Tossettis. Harry Wells, one 
' of Toronto's old stagers, rolled up a total 
j of 008, w hich is high, 
i A match game has been arranged bc- 
I tween the Vancouver team, who at pre- 
! sent In.hi the high score for Canadian 
i teams, and unless beaten this evening 
I will be declared champions, and Thump- 
Î son’s Colts, the world’s champions, to 
! be rolled "U Monday evening. The Cana

1 trophy, value $100,
ïïre Imaging up a 
for the event, and

Hamilton Gun Club. X
Qui I Ian..............................
G. Thompson..................
C. Thompson....................
Mitchell............................
Smith................................

Total. 2.137.
Hamilton Gun Club, No

Simpson .. ......................
Shephard ..........................
Strike . . .........................
Johnstone .........................
Thomson .. ...................

Total, 1,897.
I’arkdale Gun Club —

X. Wolfe.........................
Montgomery.....................
Williams ‘.....................
Tinker

. McGiffi i '

3

I

3

Murison
Left Win

Harrfedn 
The goal- 
First half

Hamilton. Motherwell 
Hamilton. Harrison ..
T. A. ('.. Kent 
T. A. t.. l'uni»
T. A. V.. Kent 
T. A. «... Met tiffin 
Hamilton, Mother well 
Hamilton, Morin 
Hamilton, Murison 
Hamilton. Morin .. .

Second half:
Hamilton, Murison,
T. A. « . K-iit 
Hamilton, Motherwell
T. A. t . sale .................  1,
Hamilton, Marshall..................... 2
T. A. < . K< ct ........................
T. A. < . McGowan................... 3

A. t . Kent ..........................4
T. A. ('.. Kent ................. |
Hamilton, Harrison ...................5
Hamilton, Motherwell................. |
Hamilton, Murison...................... y

Overtime—
Hamilton, Morin..........................3 min.

The game had hardly started when 
Tigers started out to <io things. Moth
erwell made a good rush from centre 
on a pass from Crombie and scored the 
first goal. Harrison was playing much 
the same that McKcon played and five 
minutes later lie notched one. The big 
men from Toronto then brightened up 
a bit and for a few minutes Morden bad

Toms and MeGiffin each got one in the 
next ten minutes. The next eight min
utes were hot ones. Morin scored two 
goals on long runs and long shots and 
Murison and Motherwell each got one. 
Toms and MeGiffin made two more in 
three minutes and left two minutes to 
play off the half. The game was very 
rough at this juncture, but the referee 
allowed all kinds of checking and the 
game lost nothing in attraction as the 
result of it as the crowd were in sus
pense waiting to see who would be car
ried off on a shutter.

In the second half the game was if 
see saw till the teams stood !) all and 
then Kent, the swift rover, made two 
goals and McGowan made a third, bring
ing the score up to 12—». with nine min
utes to play. Harrison, Motliarwell and 
Murison made the most of the nine min
utes remaining and just as the time 
whistle sounded they had finished scor
ing three goals in the order named. This 
left the game a tie, 12 all being the score 
and after a palaver it was decided to 
play till one team scored a goal.

The overtime started off with a rush 
and the visitors took the puck up the 
ice and Kent tried for a winner but 
Morden blocked it. It was faced off 
about ten yards out for an off side au«l 
«toms had a ghy at Morden, but was al-

THISLES ON TOP.
Grimsby Curlers Defeated Here 

Last Everting.

ing $2,000. or this match I* off. as I 
I have an option on a certain building un
til the morning of Feb. 2».”

In an interview concerning the propos- 
| ed content Mr. Helix said : "The fight 
j will be a 20-round one in order to coin- 
j ply with the English law. and if John 
: son posts a forfeit at rides will be »ent 
» in the l nited Mates for him to sign, j 

It might lie added that the terms which : 
; puzzle Johnson are not those of Burn*.'. ! 

but were made by the svnde ate. I’lic ! 
four iinks ot the Gr.m-»l*y ( tidingllub • only conditions iijioii which Burn* in i 

visited the Thi-tles last evening and j sided xveie the size of the ring. Jeffrie* •
were defeated by eleven shot*. The! «a* chosen by him b.cau-e he believed |

j the American public will lie In-tter fit• : 
i• • , i i-fied witli Jeffries than if an English-*;

' mail judged the fight.”
X. II. Ru*“. . Burns, in discussing John-on’s reply
t. XX. Harrison. 1 to the offer of the -xndleate. -.aid: “XXe
t . XX . K t arpenter. „ j|| xvho i~ ciaw fishing. Now, at.v 
M. Montgomery.. Ill up, and it shows w’hat I mean.
L. XX'. Maddox, If 1 "-tlx get the elm in c I w VI make
T. I.iddlc. j Johnson jump out of the ring, lie won't
Dr. ( birk. ' g t a < Inini • !•> run. a- did I'hiladetphia

Ri v. .1. Muir. »k. 7 Jack U'Hiien in ("aliforuia. for the ring

the xvill be worth going many
, Wolfe TIT

Slate

night was as follows: Hoakland 1»S. 
j Slater 192, Messier 191. IMnver 187, 
j Hartley 172. Blake 100. Lloxxi 110. 
i London Star: In racing history; Moor 
! Park. Lord Ebury’s scat near Rickmans- 
! worth, was long celebrated as the home 
I of Touchstone and Pantalon, the fam 
j ops stallions of the first Marquis of 

Westminster, and it was from Moor 
! Park that lie replied to an offer of 7.- 
j (HtO guineas from Baron Biel of Hanover 

that " a <ierntun principality would not 
buy Touchstone.”

A meeting of the Beavers’ Foot ball 
{ will be held on Monday night at tin*
| club quarters. Bay street north, to at- 
' range for forming a baseball nine, 
j St. Thomas. Fell. 28. An international 
j league of professional ball teams has 

been practically organized. Mr. XXTcatb. 
promoter and owner of t If London Club 

1 franchise, was in St. Thomas looking 
over the ground, lie is sanguine about 

: the league's prospects, and thinks it will 
, be a paving otic, as the cities are situât- , 

ed Close to each other and are good ball | l,ounde 1 
i towns. In considering St. Thomas for 
i the fourth club, everything favors this 
1 city.

At the big athletic meet held in Buf
falo to-night. Messrs. I». Kerr, t . ( igil- 

\\ . XX'hite. will represent Hamilton

I keep the interest alive and the revenue 
good, fliere may bv no mail can say 
xvhat there may be; bill ia the mean
time there is, a-, all well-informed per- 
so:is know, a wcll-orgaiiizd system of 
deception carried on by skilful perform* 
ers throughout America fur playing up-, 
«ni and extorting profit from the odief 
of the credulous in thv possibility of tha 
lix ing rcccix ing mest-ages from the dctid. 
XX ilh those xxho have already bee,ana 
entangled in thi.-. foiiy il i» useies» to 
reason. Uthevs will In* wdl advised to 
leave it a lotie, for a novice lias pot much 

. chaiK-;* i o beat an expert at his own 
1 game. \\ c may re.-1, assured that should, 
communication be really established be
tween the dead and the living.there will 
l e -ueh new s for mankind as will re* 

the world.

WORSHIP OF STATE.
A Cuit Thaï is Only Evil in Its 

Tendency.

at the relay race,
an interesting race as the Bnl'fal 

x or bei'ii defeated, and 
xs hold the Canadian 
> the Canadian eh-im-

l The aeonp» in the team event s were:
Balmy Beach 1Gun Club— 

............. 1 Hi 15(1 1 Hi
relay team has i>* 
the Hamilton bo

Booth ............ ............... L3li 151 15(1 record as well a
....................... 159 1R0 178 Hunter .. .............. 11» IS1 132 pionship for this

: sharpies ......................... 150 IS1 158 Songer .............. 137 13d The police ind*
» < libiirn 153 177 ............ 172 ISO IN7 foil ted a nine i
jSouth . ........................... Id* 213 151 Total, 2.304. Club yesterday

j (II. \V. Hoi'.re in Nineteenth Century.) 
! “But it van never bv t<-u clearly 
I understood tlmt Socialism, as vx- 

uthoritalive jmblitîa* 
tiens, raises que-tion m hieh cannot 
bv narrowed into a class struggle be
tween the 'haves' and the ‘have nota.* 
Thu real issues at stake lie dee|)er 
down. They are not economic only, 
hut moral and spiritual, and in fight-

, II. Thistle».
| Osborne,
, I». B. Gardiner,
, lb B. Ferric, 

lb s Mui tin. sk
t b XX . Robinson, 
Hi. Ling-.

Hudgins 
Total, i 
Thistles 

P. n

Hire 
Scot t

100
132
112

.503.

.10

min. I I . R. Martin,
. Wilcox. »k.. 13

XX. II Davis. 
u"" | II. W ilson.

Dr. Woolvcrton, 
lb s. Morris, skip. 7
G. II. Craw ford,
( . W. Scott,
Jas. Thomson,
XX. F. McBravnc. 15

Total. .. 45

J. S. Randall,
X. J. Pettit,

Z. A. Hall,
Dr. Morris, -
Wm. Mitchell, 
1). Alton,
S. Cocklmrn,
XX". F. Gibson, -

Total ..

kip. 10

TWO GAMES AT RICHFIELD.
Two matches were played on the 

Highfield rink yesterday, iliglifield IX'. 
vs. Ridley being the first, followed by 
Highfield Seniors vs. St, Andrew's Coî

lots of work. Kent notched two and | lege II. To see the boys play at this
picturesque spot is a delight. The lads 
go into the game with keen relish and 
play for all they are worth. They are 
sure to develop some of the great hock
ey ists of the future. The Highfield boys 
have a convenient dressing room at the 
rink, and are afforded every facility for 
enjoying the healthful exercise under 
the careful eye of the facility.

The first game resulted in a victory 
for Ridley Preparatory, the score being 
3 to 1. Jl. Hay and 11. Washington play
ed very well, the former making sonie 
fine rushes and the latter doing some 
good checking. Mr. A. J. Taylor very 
kindly lent his services us referee. The 
Highfield line-up was as follows:

Goal, W. F. Hay; point, II. II. XX'asli- 
ington: cover-point, R. R. McKay: rover, 
G. E. "J’inling; centre, R. Fitch ; left wing. 
G. H. llay; right wing, G. Evel.

The second game was more even than 
the sco.re indicates. It resulted in a vic
tory for St. Andrew’s, the score being 
ti to 1. The game was very fast and 
exciting, the teams being evenly match
ed. Whiting and Kennedy played a 
very good game, and M. A. Vallance did 
very well in goal. The Highfield line-up 
was as follows:

Goal, M. A. Vallatve; point, D. H, 
Storms ; cover-point, lv. A. Murray; rov
er, J. C. Kennedy; centre, G. C. Fvi

v ill be only Id feet *qnare.'
Burns - lid that lie xxuuhl fight John- 

*<m anywhere if lie xx a- offered the name 
inducements a- held out ju England.

THE AUTO RACE
Now On in Earnest—Each Will Go 

Its Own Way.

O’Donnell
Total.
Galt

j Lx-khart ............................... 1
Vodlintz............................. '

Met herington ................. 1
Spalding   I

Total. 2.11».
Sixty -ix. Berlin-•

Svhneitler................. ... 1
McIntyre.......................... j

Kmntz •• I
Total. 2.22U.
Fixing Dutcliinan. Berlin 

Pd tax - . 1
Bodwinan ........................ 1
Thomas ..........................
XV i/el ............................... I
Sx-lmltz

Merchants’, Toronto - 
White

1’. Disse! te......................
( ampbell........................
A. Dissette ....................

Total, 2.352.
The annual congress 

v ill hr* held to-day at the of five of the 
Canadian Bowling ( lub tor the purpose 
of selecting officers for the ensuing year, 
and also I lie tow n for the humic v. Ham
ilton is making a. big bill for ilii-.. and 
will probably get the choice cf the d- lc ’

representing the Press i 
afternoon by a score j 

of 7 to ». Tin* leant- were as folloxv»:
Police-—G ravél le. Robson, Duffy. 1 

Lentz. Smith, Reynolds, Steward, Bra- I 
mer, I nee.

Press- -Findlay. Noble. M-.-Kvnty. Ans- | 
tin, Roblin. Campbell, Hawthorne. Major, j 

i.»_ io.i loi j Squibb. Reynold» and Bramer were the 
batteries for thé police and Austin and j 

of the C.- B. A. i Squibb for the press.11... ..eei.......k i.., 1

TIGERS WON TWO:
In the City Bowling League 

the Brunswick alleys la-t night the Titi
ers defeated the Fvrnleigu team two ! 
out of three game-. The scores were: • 

Fernleigh.
.... 1U5 
.... 131 

.... 103 
.. .. 200 
.... 170

| C. Laird ..
! 11. Il cimes» V 

» j McKpxvii . .
I A. Lainl^ ..

The Canadian Forestry Association.
The Canadian Forestry Association 

i- a national body having for its gener
al object the priiint - ion cf fore- : ry in 
Catiaiia. It n<>xx uunibivrs about 1.2tM) 
member-, all the provinces and drilrrits 
• »f the Dominion, as we il as Newfound
land. the l ’nited State.-, tirent Britain 
a m I several European countries I .un
represented.

The association holds meetings an
nually in Mardi, when topics hearing 
on the application of foic-try under 
Canadian conditions are discussed. 

Hit 40.li»! The most ambitious effort of i!ie 
151 507 ' Asuviation .-<> far lias been the holding

in January. 1 !tt»0, of a large and repre
sentative Forestry Convention at (Ria

nt

101 531
123 -389

159—483

701 315 -

Chicago. Feb. 2». The American and 
foreign cars in the New York to Paris 1 Fleming 
automobile race have decided to go tlieir 
separate ways and let the final lioqor 
fail to the car which reaches Paris first.
From this time on the race will bo on 
in earnest.

Montagu Roberts, in the American car, 
left Chicago yesterday for the west..
Roberts probably will give up the ear 
to Harold Brinkcr at Cheyenne, XX'yo., 
but the American, according to official 
announcement will go all -the way to 
San Francisco. The French first car 
and Italian cur, which will start out to
day, will travel until March 5th, and 
then will ship to Seattle, and prepare 
for the run into Paris. Whether Alaska 
and Northern Siberia will be the route 
taken by any of these ears will be de
cidedly definitely within a week or two.

The second French car and the. Ger-

Total. 2.137.
Stanlev (.on ("bib ; Hunter ... . .. 174 145 105 484

Annual meetings of the society have 
a iso been held in Toronto and Quebec.

100 125 !•>(’, ! Bi ltou ... . 120 13» 131 1 and on the 12th and 13th ot next month
Fleming .....................
Ma "•itigbatit....................

15! 127 131 | I’ott x . . .. 1315 173 l»7 (March. BH'Si thv annual meeting will
127 1 Hi 108 | Morton .. .. ............137 181 113 401 convene in Montreal. *

Richardson...................... 137 108 141 ! Kauffman .. .. .. 150 170 171 4»7 Provincial forestry conventions held
Dunk ............. .

Total. 2.10».
, 120 191 147 '

815 704 7»1 :£370
within the past couple **f years in 

j X anconver. B. (Fredcrickton, X. B.. 
land Yarmouth. X. S.. hax e also owed

I cliampionslup event falling at the finbetween Geo. Crispin the present holder 
and Alex. (Sandv ) McMaster, the local

>7 '"«<■ I t™»""'. n. -n,„„.i a
I lie crowd that passed thiOUgh the \ ,,.....tl ..................................... . , _

The officials last evening were

i much to the example itvd eneouvage- 
i meat of the parent association.
I The Association i- hi it eight years 

F. j old. having been organized in March, 
j l!)(M), bût ha.-- bceii remarkablv suvccss-

f if teen hundred, one of the largest the 
rink has ever accommodated.

The race was keenly contested, al
though the result was never in doubt. 
Crispin assumed the lead on the start 
and McMaster could not get in front. 
The Londoner won by two yards. Thv 
time was 2.45 for the twelve laps and is 
a second slower than tin* race last week 

man car arc expected in Chicago to-day. j hvixvemi Daniels and Crispin. In these 
All the foreign cars will start at the; two inter-citv contests neither of the

d-LC,Z b m brtitmi twruin «11,1 I „t l.„n- f,„. ......... i„il, i„ ..-uring tl..- t„ ,rva
fir........ Ii,imtri,l. „f l!„. larawt th,. ' ll"m,lt""- tinlcrs- ! "f 1

same time and try to group together.

CRISPIN WON
FROM M’MASTER.

The interest which arises from roller 
skating races at the Britannia Kink was

Hamilton 
j form shown 
j pionship races, but it must re remem- 
Î be red. that Crispin has not had a defeat 

in over twenty years proving that he is 
a speedy man. -

After the race XX*. Smith, of Burling
ton. challenged Crispin for a race un-

A. R. Smith, starter.

The
Bennett

CANADIAN CLUB.
Canadian ( lub will assemble at

Theatre on Monday

iinadian lumbermen, several of 
I whom have held tlv presidency of the 
j Associât ion. Mr. E. Stewart. late <up- 
j erintendent of Forestry for the Dom- 
j inion. is the founder of the Association. | 

The objects of the Association, as set. 
night, to | forth in its constitution, include’tlto ad

vocating of judicious methods of deni

TTiis should be [,1^. .^ncMali.-in xViT are Timng battle for:
the cause cf the national life as a 
whole, and for the many-sided hu
manity which all citizens of the State 
possesses in common.

"Judged by the mouth of its pro- 1 
phvts. lie they ‘major’ or ‘minor.’ «Soc*- \ 
iali.-m i:- imserl not on justice between 
man and man, but on injustice. Pro
fessing to befrieuxl human nature, it 
stands revealed as its worst enemy, 
it has no lever wherewith to raise 
thi soul. The spirit which it breathes 
i.- not the sniri; of a common citizen
ship. hut tire spiri- < t class-liatted. . 
tht spirit of envy, of malice, and of 
all uncharitahkness. Blind to the 
fact that life develops from within, 
it supposes moral regeneration to ha 
attainable through the instrumental
ity of o purely external organization.
It would make the State the main
spring of elvvv. ‘ whereas it is char
acter that must ni .vav - he the main* 
sjiring of th.1 State. Id* dizing man 
into something far better than he is. 
r leave- him with n*> restraint of 
li.-cipline for those private passions 

whose centrifugal energies have so of
ten perturbed society. Far from on- 
eovraging in its all that is manly 
and brave and seif-reliant, it panders 
to slackim-s. !-i moral < *\vnrdice. and 
t*»' infirmity of will and purpose.

“To "have a good time’ is not every
thing. unless indeed duty, and moral 
responsibility, ami citizenship, he 
empty and meaningless words. And 
if men are to accept life as a moral 
trust they need t*> breathe a bracing 
atmosphere of secular rim, of anintal 
liccn.-'c. ' and of monotonous slavisJt- 
nc-= The social reformer will Link 
foi something more u: \ ;g<«rating and 
stimulating, and will tirefer an atmos
phere of religion, moralitr and free
dom. 'Das (icsetz,’ as (.ioethe 
-o well, ‘nur kann uns Freiheit gcb ui.* 
XX'lien we reflect that it has taken 
l'.urope nearly two thorn and years "to - 
shake off very, wo ought not to 
give' way to impatience. The n an 
who is honestly desirous to serve the 
cause of gradual reform will pin his 
vvth to no nostrums, whether *'f 
State or of private manufacture. He 
will study as deeply as he can the 
causes and conditions of the evils with 

j which he has to grapple, and he wilt 
I welcome help from any quarter, pro

vided only that, lie can he satisfied 
I tint in accepting h he is not under-

aid the Children's Hospital scheme. It 
js expected that all the mendier* xxilî
lie on hand with tlieir lady friends to j the awakening of public interest in the

mining those virile qualities in tho

help in this worthy cause. J. G. O’Don- ; consequences of reek less deforestation.

m i ii* i ni* 111 s mciiif.iis oi dent- •. , - . i
i„g with Cm,,,h,V furo.t, «ml wndlnttdw r,,mmU""y ,wl,"<‘h " ,s osse""*1 .'.J

• preserve and to encourage. He will 
refuse the offer of any Socialist bRuk-

, • , . ... . oghtie, Dominion Labor Solicitor, will ad-«Utors l»vc J the ! ,lr„„ ....... ...... on ..T,„. ail(l ,,tl„.r
‘"-v Heel,,I Alimente.” Unnl 1.1»,r men .re

invited to be present, as the address 
will no doubt interest them. Tickets 
may be had at Hennessey’s drug storx>*3 
or from Miss Lewis. Besides the ad
dress, the regular show will lx* put on, 
and th** orchestra will play special Gan

der the same conditions for next Friday I ndian music.th ULii.p i ttv ” ill, >11' 111 > I Hi* m null» >',>•' t.vi l in- tmilll' IUIIIIIH”,,” ■lit.»!, J i mu* |
distinctly manifested last 'night when j night. Smith was an important factor in J 
the m»tcl.vd yavo for a hundred dollar i tin* race» at the Britannia rink lately■i.,I —----- lately Apples should never be bake I in tin

th. championship of Canada | and was in the finals of the one mile which darkens both apples and juice.

tit1 exploration of the pnblilc domain 
and its division into agricultural and 
lion-agricultural land with the view of 
having the latter set aside for perman
ent forest reserves, the encouragement 
of tree-planting and the spread of in
formation on forests and forestry.

To aid in the last-named object, the 
Association has established the Can
adian Forestry Journal, which is issued 
quarterly and sent to all members of 
the Association.

The president of the Association * for

ers, and instead of confining his vis
ion to the present. he will compare 
it with the pa f. that he may learn 
how best to ni lot R towards the fu
ture. He will repudiate the claim of 
any one portion of the community 
to sav to the others 'Maud aside, I 
am the State.’ He will do all that 
in him lies to ouicken around him a 
sense of justice, of social duty, edr- 
pomte membership, and moral ne spun- 
sibilitv. Ho will preach the old g«s- , 
jxel of liberty through service, ami he 
will, not sell his soul for a dream.**
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MARKETS 
and FINANCE

Saturday. Feb. *29.—The market was 
lively this morning, for the first time 
in weeks. Fork ami other meats were in 
a flutter and prices of all, except pork, 
were maintained. The latter dropped in 
price to such an extent that many took 
their Ifcogs and dressed pork back home. 
In some eases less than the quoted 
prices were bid. but the butchers hold 
«nit for the low quotations, at least. 
Lettuce, onioies and rhubarb are the 
first greens to make their appearance. 

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
Butler............................................ •••• 0 30 to 0 38
Checee. per lb...................................... 0 IT to 0 20
Ecgs. per dozen............... .
Chickens, pair..........................

Ducks, per pair....................
Geeso. each ............................

0 30 to 0 40 
0 75 to 1 50 
0 15 to 0 17 
0 90 to 1 00
0 90 to 1 26

Fruits.
Pears, baskets.....................
Apples, bushel............... «

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch .................
Curly Cale, each...............
Celery, per dozen...............
Potatoes, bag........................Turnips, white, basket .. ..
Cabbage, dozen....................
Caulitlowers. each...............
Beets, basket.....................
Carrots, basket.....................
Onion.', large, basket.........
Greer. Onions, bunch........
Rhubarb, bunch ...............

Meats.
Beet. No. 1. cwt..................Beef. No. 2. per cwt............
Beef. No. 3, cwt..................
Live hogs, per cwt .........
Pork, per cwt....................
Veal, per cwt.......................
Mutton, per cwt. ..........

0 20 to 0 CO 
0 50 to iflfl

0 05 to 0 08 
0 05 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 60 
0 85 to 1 00 
0 20 to 0 CO

l-2e; centrifugal, 9(> test, 3.88 l-2e; mo
lasses sugar, 3.13 l-2c; refined steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Feb. $1.09 1-4 bid, Mav, $1.- 

12 1-2 bill.
Oats—l'eb. 49c bid, May 54c bid.

Winnipeg Wheat.
Winnipeg wheat acted in a manner 

very similar to Chicago, opening strong 
after yesterday's big advance at almost 
the highest point of the day, and react
ing later. May wheat closed at $1.12 1-2, 
1. l-4c lower than last night. Winnipeg 
wheat inspections yesterday graded as 
follows: No. 1 northern, 4 cars; No. 2 
northern. 10 cars; No. 3 northern, 21 
cars; total. 110 cars; last year, 77 cars. 
Other inspections were: Oats, 39 cars; 
barley. 4 cars and flax, 3 cars.

Butter in London.
Canadian butter in London, which has 

been bringing abnormally large prices 
lately, is now a little easier. Prices have 
dropped 5s or Os per cwt. from the high 
point at which they were last week. 
The demand for it i> however, still very 
active as butter is scarce in England.

Financial Items.
Spot copper in London is 2s Gd low

TORIES MAKE ROUGH HOUSE, 
BEDLAM IN THE COMMONS.

Foster and His Colleagues Attack Hon. Mr. 
Brodeur and Obstruct Business.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The sternest Far- a subject of criticism. Hon. Mr. Brodeur

Fish.
Salmca trout, lb.................................
Smoked salmon, lb..........................
Lake Ontario herring, dozen...
White fish. per lb............................
Ciseoer. dozen.......................................
Pickerel, lb..............................................

The Hice-Market.

Wool, pound, washed.....................
Wool, pound, unwashed.. .. ..

Call skicc. No. 2, eatb................
Sheeo skins, each.............................
Horse hide», each.........................
Hides. No. 1. per lb............, ...
Hides. No. 2. per c*L ..............

Grain Market
Barley, per bush...............................
Wheat, white, hush .....................

Do., red. bush..................................
Oats...........................................................
I*ea< ..........................................................
Kyo. bushel .........................................
Buckwheat ............................................

Lay and Wood.

7 50 to 8 50
5 00 to 6 504 00 to 5 50
ti 50 to 7 00
5 0Q to 10 00 .
8 oo to io oo | between Erie Railroad and Hudson Riv
0 H to p 12 j vr Tunnel Co. signed and the Eric will j

I connect with the new tunnels.
I21i to o oo ‘ Monthly Paris settlement begins to- ! 
0 1» to o 00 day.

\o o*5 ! ITe-idenL Ryan, of Amalgamated, ex- j 
o'âô to 0 75 j pwted early next week in Butte, pre- | 
0 os to o oo | liminary to reopening of mines.

j London expects easier money condi
tions after next week.

0 21 to 0 oo j x. Y., X. II. and Hartford cutting sal- j
0 14 to 0 oo .... , ’ !
» 40 to 0 00 ... .......
1 ou to l 23 • I weuty six roads for thud week of

to 1 50 n-vliriiarv show average gross decrease : 
uf .10.92 |»er vent.

A Great Institution.

liamentary battle since 1890 is still pro
ceeding. Bent upon pursuing a policy 
which has already cosLtite country half 
a million dollars in respect oK. time 
wasted, the Opposition were suduHçly 
confronted on Thursday night with 
Government as determined to carry on 
the business of the country as the Con
servatives were to obstruct it. The re
sult was that the session, which began 
at 3 o'clock on Thursday afternoon, is 
at midnight still in progress, with every 
prospect of it lasting until to-morrow 
evening, unless the members of the Op
position who have suown themselves to 
he opposed to the tactics of obstruction 
succeed in persuading their friends to 
quit. The issue is not, as Mr. Foster 
would have the people believe, whether 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
should produce certain returns which 
have been asked for in relation to some 
of tite estimates for his department, but 
whether the minority shall prevail and 
hold up public business for no other pur
pose than that of ventilating petty par
ty •grievances, which, magnified by the 
microscopic process now so familiar a 
part of the Conservative equipment, will 
yield, the Opposition vainly hope, polit'"

detailed Yunusse's work, including his 
description of the cairns found on the 
islands in the northern seas, recording 
visits and other expeditions to the is-

Mr. Foster—What did Vanasse do 
with a cairn when he found it?

Mr. Brodeur—Everything in connec- 
tiorNkritli the finding of the cairn he in-

Mr. Foster^WtfenMî*: Vanasse is ap
proaching a cairn what does he do?

Mr. Brodeur—I do not know whether 
.lie was always himself in charge of the 
expedition.

Mr. Foster—The vessel stops at cer
tain places nd immediately Mr. Vanasse 
goes out to look for cairns. Show us 
how he approached one. what he did af
ter he found it. and what -lie did with 
it when he did find it.

Mr. Bridcur—l suppose lie would look 
to see what was the nature of that

-Air. Foster —What would it be made 
of?

In the early hours of the morning the 
game was "played chiefly by Mr. Foster, 
Dr. Sproule, Mr. Monk, Mr. Bennett, 
Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Jackson, of Elgin, 
each of whom made several speeches 
having little or nothing to do with the 
items under discussion. Sir Wilfrid

0 05 to 0 10 
9 00 to 0 20 !

0 20 to 0 00
0 40 to 0 00 !
o 01 to 0 0) _____ _________________________ ..
o 10 to o v) j vr t().,iav_ j,nd futures 2s 6d lower

•New York hanks lost $5,992,000 
through sub-Treasury operations the 
past week.

K. R. and O. F. Thomas, indicted for 
using Provident Life funds unlawfully, i . , ,, , . . . against obstruction. .1 icsulent l nderwood says contract | ^ j o’clock this (Saturday) morning i from the Opposition benches, and sever-

the House was in session, and will so al times he endeavored, without avail,
to pour oil on the troubled waters. The 
Frime Minister had with him. Itesitles 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,

ALMOST GIVEN UP
"FRUIT-A-TIVES" SAVED HIS LIFE
Mr. Dingwall was Superintendent of 

St. Andrews Sunday School in Williams 
town for nine years and License Com
missioner for Glengarry — and Tax 
Collector for Cliarlottenbnrg—for 
fourteen years continuously. Read how 
strongly Mr. Dingwall comes out in 
favor of “Fruit-a-tives.”

Laurier, who sat watching the situa- 
a pilai in the constittyncies. It is, j tion closely, preserved an admirable 

short, a fight for construction as serenity throughout the fusilade of in
sinuations and charges which poured

continue all da,
Trouble Has Beer. Brewing.

Since the opening of the session it has
been manifest to thm 
proceedings of the lions 
conflict was bound to 

«tilt of till

following the 
that some such 

irise, sooner or 
blocking tactics

the de; 
urmd t<

ration. and that it has occur- 
absence of Mr. Borden is r 

•e which is. to say the least 
l"pun the shoulders of Mr 
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Straw. per too.................................U 90 to u 0u
llay per ton....................................D 9> io h w
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TORONTO MARKETS.
Farmers* Market.

paid i i *

re!moderate. Wheat i> unchanged, .there 
being sales of 300 bushel, of fall at us 
to t!9c a bushel. Barley steely. 1.000 
bushels selling at 70c. <*>ats unchanged. 
30O bushels selling at 5G to 57e.

Max in good supply, with prîtes steady, 
there were sales of 50 loads at SIS t„ 
$20 a ton. Straw nominal at $10 a ton.

Dressed hogs in good supply, with 
prices lower, a; $7 for light- and at $0.00 
for heavy.

xpended , if the

,d the

Depart,.

Biûdstreet’s Trade Review.

Wheat, white, bush
Do., ml. lui-*li . .. n <K O •1*1
Do., spring, hush .. .. 0 95 u INI touaixl» improve in the vol
Do., goose, hush .. character ui tin d« being U

Oats, bush................... buviug i uvtiuih loo
demand 'Bariev, hu-h................ 70 0 tiu.ivaiv tru.tc repol

Kvc. hush.................... SI 0 lor general lii ml iron ,iHid at eel
88 1)

llav. timothw. ton .. .. IS 4M* weather ha- givi
.. Hi 00 uiand ter spmit; foti • l. allK-r !

Straw, per Von........... ...It> no market who»» - ,11. will. 1
Seeds. Alsike, fanvv 10 ,:x|wrt *"naul.

D-... No. 2 ..
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Mr. Bn.del
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Mr. Fielding. Mr. Graham, Mr. Bureau, 
ami Mr. Galliher, and there wax little 
change in the situation until 2.30, when 
Sir Wilfrid, recognizing the hopeless- 
ties* of an agreement, took his de
parture, leaving Mr. Fielding in charge, 
still the Opposition kept up the fire of 
questions end speeches, with Mr. Bro
deur interposing explanations at inter
vals. At 5.30 i Ik* Government was held 
by Mcs-rs. Fielding. Graham, Brodeur, 
ami Galilhcr. while on the Opposition 
side the attack \x.,s kept up by Me-sr-». 
Foster, Monk. Lancaster, McLean, of 
Quean’s, ami Bennett.

Lanctot’s French Rattles Armstrong.
Mr. Armstrong was proceeding to 

carry on the obstruction when Mr. 
La'i< lot -enl the faded House into a fit 
of laughter by addressing a question in 
French to the meinlier for Lamhton, 
Mr. Armstrong failed to see the joke, 
ami. waxing very indignant, exclaimed, 
“Don’t you perky voua to me.** There 
was more laughter at this, whereupon 
Mr. Armstrong, losing control of him 
-elf. pas-ionatcly informed the House 
that lie had been studying French for 
days ami weeks. Mr. Lanctot repealed 
hi- question in French, but evidently 
Mr. Armstrong's lemons had not reached 
a very advanced stage, for lie seemed 
quite mm bio- to -under-t ami what bis 
French inquisitor had -aid.

Renewing the attack <m Mr. Brodeur, 
Dr. sproule asked what hail become of 
the furniture which occupied tlie Speak 
er’s apartments when Mr. Brodeur held 
th- imaition of S|»eaker.

Mr. Miller severely rated Dr. Sproule 
for his insinuation, ami proceeded to 
condemn the obstructive tactics of tlie 
Opposition, who, lie declared, would 
have great difficulty in justifying their 
conduct before the country. There 
wax. he said, a premeditated, a well- 
fixed policy on ill- part of the Opposi
tion to wast;» all the time they could 
to obstruct the business of the House in 

and on every occasion

Williamstown, Ont., April 5th., 1907.
I have much pleasure in testifying to 

the almost marvellous benefit I have 
derived from taking “Fruit-a-tives.” I 
was a life long sufferer from Chronic j 
Constipation and the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me any real good was 
" Fruit-a-tives. ” This medicine cured ! 
me when everything else failed. Also, | 
last spring, I had a severe attack of 
bladder trouble with kidney trouble, and 
“Fruit-a-tives” cured these complaints 
for me, when the physician attending 
me had practically given me up. I am ; 
now over eighty years of age and I can 
stronghlv recommend “Fruit-a-tives” 
for Chronic Constipation and bladder ; 
and kidney trouble. This medicine is j 
mild like fruit, is easy to take, but most 
effective inaction. 147

Sgd) James Dingwall.

“Fruit-a-tives” — or “Fruit Liver 
Tablets’ * are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
—6 for 52.50—or will be sent on receipt 
of price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

FREE!
Valuable Premiums 
Given Away Free!
Herewith will be found the picture of ' 

n Castle on a hill and some old trees. At 
first glance, no one would notice any
thing else, but by close observation and 
perseverance two full figures and five 
faces can be found. The figures are those 
of a King and a Queen and the fivefaces . 
those of the Princesand Princesses.

Can you find them ? It is not easy, but 
by patience and perseverance, you cau 
probably find them all.

If you find them all, you are entitled : 
to your choice of any one of the pre
miums mentioned below, provided you 
comply with a simple condition about 
which we will write you os soon as we 
have received your solution to the puzzle.

RAILWAYS

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

dally until April 29, 1908.
To the following points:
$46.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$46.05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash. *
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50, San Francisco, Cal.
$47.50, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent;
, W. G. Webster, depot agent.

made 011 Thursday night. Hv urged the . 
members of the Opposition to conduct 1 
themselves in debate like gentlemen, and ! 
said he could only attribute Mr. Foster’s 
attack upon him to personal feeling. : 
which was absolutely unjustifiable.

More Fun Than Order.
At 12.30 this morning Mr. laineaster, ! 

who was speaking, was interrupted by j 
Mr. Lanctot, who said lie wanted to 1 
ask a quetion. A wordy war followed, 
each trying to outtalk the other, Mr. 
Laneot’s remarks in French lining witty 
enough to create roars of laughter on | 
each side.

Finally Mr. McIntyre, of Perth, who • 
was temporarily in ilie chair, had to 
insist on order, ami Mr. Lancaster," pro- ■ 
reeding, resented the remarks by Mr. 
Brodeur as to the manner in which 
members should conduct themselves. 1 
Mr. Lanctot again rose to ask a ques- ! 
tion, but Mr. Lancaster refused to give j 
way. on the ground that lie did not j 
think the query pertinent, hut. Mr. I 
Lanctot. amid loud cries of order from 
the Opposition side, continued liis inter- ! 
jeetions, both sides joining in the laugh- j 
ter.

Later Mr. Taylor began to speak. He. j 
too. was interrupted by several Liberal 
members. They were called to order. ; 
With Mr. Taylor still standing, Mr. ! 
Lancaster, on his own side, arose and j 
attempted to speak, and the Govern- j 
ment memliers cheered when the chair- j 
man made him sit down and leave the ! 
floor to Mr. Taylor.

It is not necessary to write xis a letter. , 
Simply mark X with a pencil on each , 
one of the full figures and five faces, , 
then write your name and address on the , 
blank below very plainly, cut out the ad- , 
vertiseraeut and return it to us. We will , 
write you at once telling you about the , 
condition that must be adhered to. ,

The condition mentioned above does , 
not involve the spending of one cent ; 
of vour money. This is an excellent op- < 
portunity to obtain a handsome and use- , 
ful present. Do not delay, write to-day. , 

It is possible you may not see this ad- , 
vertisementagain. Only one present is , 
given in each locality. So if you wish to , 
havcone.be the first to apply and state , 
which present you would like to receive. ,

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Ladles’ or Gents’ Gold Finished Watches - 
Ladles' Solid Stiver Watches..
China Tea Sets.
Rogers Silverware Dinner Sets.
(Six sliver plated knives and six forks) 

Rogers Silverware Dessert Sets.
(Six Dessert Spoons, Six Tea Spoons, 

Su;ar Shell, Butterknlfe, etc )
Gold Finished Parlor Clocks.
Water ar.d Lemonade Sets.
Photograph Albums.
Ten Key Hardwood Accordéons. 
Handsome Violins and Bows.
Toilet Sets.
Parlor Lamps, etc., etc.

Canadian
PACIFIC

SECOND CLASS ONE-WAY

$46.05
British Columbia 

Vancouver 
Seattle, Portland, etc. 

Daily Feb. 29 to April 29
I Tickets and

mil Information at Hamilton oŒooe:
W. J. Grant, corner James and K tar SI.,
A. Craig, O.P.R. Hunter Ht. Station, 

er write C. B. Foster, D.P.A..C.P.R., Toronto.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

(State which premium you desire.)

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 12 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol« 
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng* 
ere, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do no.t connect with wee 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections foi 
Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and poinli 

.1 .i| west.
F0R TICKETS AND further in.

FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 Ring street east.

Do not fail to write your name and ad
dress very plainly.

DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY.

A BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO.

Dopt. M., MONTREAL

Do., red Hover, ordinary 
Dressed hogs.................. .....

-85— 
50

lo -25 --- Loro. -\,Vtw4e»Allot

Kgg*. new laid, dozen ... 30 M
Do., storage.......................... l.UX 11. 4 *ai! all

Butter, dairv ................. 28 30 lit.» tiu loy k fut tin
Do., ereanierv.................... u :;i 34 bright - 11

Cieese. dressed, lb................... 0 10 12 jobber > . xpevt 
ith |hChickens. ]ier lh.............. 0 14 0 16

Dm-ks. dressed, lh................ 13 u 15
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Apple;-, per bid...................... 1 3 • Ml
Potatoes, per hag.................. 1 lo 1 25 lim ~ u
Cabbage, per dozen.............. 40 50 stvaiix
Onions, per Ik;g ................... 1 30 1 40 kohl Steadv.
ltevf. hindquarters.............. 10 00 U im im

Do., forequarters .. .. 50 lms much nettled fit
Do., choice, carcase .... OO OO lew of retail rehaut
Do., medium, carcase . 00 during the

Mutton, per cwt.............. oo IM) ifei
Veal, prime, per cwt .... 9 00 11 00 id good unit
Lamb, per cwt................ 11 4M* 13 00 behind. 1 ht outlook

ïïfoftty nf the

light ha

ugh id La
id wl .all h

Î tion that

• |>UUV1-
pse.ldo 1 vault* I 
Prime Mini-

Provisions.
Pork —Short cut. $*22 To $22.50 per bar

rel: mes<, $is to $18.50.
Lard—Tierces. 11 3-4c; tubs, 12c; pails. 

12 I-4c.
Smoked and Dry Salted Meats—Long 

clear bacon. 93-4v for tons and eases; 
hams, medium and light. 14c to 15c; 
hams, large. 121-2e to 13c: backs, 16c to 
17c: shoulders. 14v; rolls, 10c to 101-2c: 
breakfast bacon. 14c: green meats out of 
pickle, lc lc«s than smoked.

Hides, Tallow, Etc.
Ruling prices here are: Inspected 

steers and cows. No. 1. 6c: No. 2. 5c: 
No. 3. 4c; do. country hides. 4c to 4 l-2c; 
calfskin-. Sc to 9c; veal kips. 7c: lamb
skins. 85c to 95c; horse hides. No. 1, 
$2.25 to $2.50: No. 2, £1-25 to $1.50.

Horse hair—25c.
Tallow—Rendered. 4 1 2c to 5 l-2c.

Wool.
Quotations sre nominal at: Washed 

wool-. 19c to 20c: unwashed wools, 10c, 
and rejects. 14c to 15c.

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, vouug...............£0 IS $-------
Turkeys, old.........................014 -----
Geese, per lb................ •» 0 10 -----
Ducks. pOr lb.................................0 11 -------
Thickens, fancy, large.. .. 0 12 -----
(liiekens. medium......................0 10 -------
Fowl.......................................0 0» -----
Squabs, per dozen..................2 OO 3 00

Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.40 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4 in barrel-. These prices 
are for delivery; car lot 5c less.

Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket on Friday were 19 car loads, com
posed of 228 cattle. 269 hogs. 241 sheep 
and 41 calves. Besides the hogs on the 
market there were 86 shipped to Puddy 
Bros, and 143 to Gunn, Limited.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Feb. 28.—London cables arc 

steady at 10 12c to 13c per 11»., dressed 
weight; refrigerator href is quoted at

. » 1 2c per lb.
New York Sugar Market, 

gar—Raw lirai j lair refining, MS*

t week. The 
re numbers <»t" 
iiave been left 
spring business 

is now better than ever, although the 
volume of busine-.s as yet does not much 
exceed that of hist year at this time.

Vancouver and Victoria—Trade all 
along the const has shown some im
provement during the past week. I his 
lias been shown in the way of a belter j 
demand fur wholesale and retail lines 
awl in slightly improved collections.

Quebec—God roads are reported from 
country parts and merchandise is mov
ing freely, while storekepeTB show a 
tendency in placing orders.

Hamilton—Trade continues to hold a 
quiet tone in all lines. There is a fair 
amount of buying for spring. Shipments 
are going forward well. Regarding fu
ture trade there is a moderately opti
mistic tone evident in mot lines. Col
lections are coming in fairly well.

la>ndon—General trade has shown im
provement during the past week. Retail
ers are looking for the spring lines and 
the outlook for spring trade is bright. 
Local industries are fairly busy in all

Ottawa—Trade holds a steady tone 
with purchase* still on the light side. 
Country trade is fairly good. Collections 
continue slow.

1 the Op- 
* HUgges-

tHb items regarding which in
formation was sought might he allowed 
to -land over while some progress was 

; mad.- with thé others was summarily 
' rejected by Mr. Foster, who boldly dc- 

i vlared l-hat nothing would satisfy him 
save the holding over of the Marine and 

‘ Fisheries estimates vn bloc. This was a 
challenge which, having regard to the 

! serious delay of public business, the 
j Government‘had no alternative but to 

accept, and -o it -was that in the early 
! hoin- of this morning a weary hand of 
! legislators found themselves entering up- 
g on a trial of strength which was to 
j prove more exhausting than those who 
i precipitated it bargained for.

A Scandalous Attack.
Never, probably, in the history of 

the Canadian House of Commons has a 
more scandalous attack been made upon

1 1 lu- li o'clock recess 1 he t Ipposi- 
art it- were continued. During 
remarks by Mr. Bluin, Mr. Boss 
and Cariboo) raised the point of 
that they were not pertinent to 
em in particular before the com- 

A somewhat warm exchange 
i’ll lietween Mr. Blain and Mr.

■re was considerable 
sides. The CJiair- 
Blain must stick to

a Minister of the Crown by a responsible

STORK BRINGS SIX.

The Campbells Are Coming in Great 
Force Over in Ohio.

Steubenville, Ohio. Feb. 28.—Six per
fectly formed children were born here 
to-day to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Campbell. 
Three of the infants died within an hour 
after birth. One boy and girl will live, 
it is said. Three were boys. Mrs. (.'amp- 
bell weighs less than a hundred pounds. 
The combined weight of the infants was 
twenty-three pounds. Physicians declare 
the case to be one of the most remark
able known. Campbell is a mill worker 
and has four brothers. To the family of 
two of these, twins have been horn, and 
each of the other brothers is father of 
triplets.

Campbell’s first wife died after be
coming the mother of triplets.

Campbell was for twelve years in the 
United States navy and fought under 
Schley off Santiago. Two of his broth
ers are now with Admiral Evans’ fleet 
in the Pacific

f..... leader than that with which Mr.
Foster opened the fight. Here are his 
words: “According to the information 

have, and all the information has 
not yet been brought down, the Minis
ter ( Mr. Brodeur) himself is in the habit 
of drawing large sums and keeping them 
in his pocket for months and months, 
and using them for his own purposes, 
and then, when called to book by the 
audit department, making a refund. XV-hy 
hould he carry around the people’s mon- 
v. In doing what lie has done he is sot

ting a vicious example to every accoun
tant. in every branch of the service, lie 
is setting them an example of over
drawing and keeping the money, and 
using it for his own purposes, and only 
refunding when compelled to.”

When challenged by Mr. Brodeur for 
making such a calumnious and unfound
ed charge, Mr. Foster, waxing more 
reckless than ever, declared t-hat he 
could prove it. Coming from an ex-Min- 
istcr, who when in office positively de
clined to produce a detailed statement of 
his expenses of a trip abroad, the charge 
was as impudent as it was unwarrant
ed.

As a sample of the stuff which the Op
position are making the people pay for 
by publication in Hansard the following 
is* characteristic. The salary of Fabien 
Vanasse, historian of the Arctic expedi
tion, was seized upon by Mr. Taylor as

DR.A.W. CHASES QC 
CATARRH CURE... AtJC.

hValv

nnt tv 
folio»
Km*», in which th. 
confusion on both 
man ruled that Mr. 
the specific item.

Dr. Sproule a ml others objected that 
on the last occasion the Marine and 
Fisheries estimates were under discus
sion it was agreed by the Government, 
in view of several items being allowed 
to pass, that the widest discussion 
should be allowed as to the Marine De
partment on the next occasion the esti
mates were reached.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur replied that the 
Opposition had forgotten that since the 
understanding was reached a vicious at
tack had been made upon him by the 
member for North Toronto. If charges 
were to l»e made the proper way was 
for the member to make them in the 
House, when, of course a committee 
would be appointed to investigate.

11 on. Mr. Foster complained that the 
Minister of Marine had left the House, 
and wanted to know whether Hon. Mr. 
Fisher, in charge at tli.e moment on 
the Government side, expected the 
House to discuss tin* estimates.

Mr. Fisher replied that Mr. Brodeur 
had been sent for, and .would no doubt 
soon be back. In the meanwhile the 
Opposition could do what they had been 
doing since last night, kill time.

Mi\ Brodeur entered at this moment, 
and was cheered!

Mr. Foster then resumed his discourse, 
reiterating the questions and matters 
dealt with a hundred times since last 
night.

Mr. Foster did not take kindly to the 
interpolations of Mr. Iainctot. “Don’t 
interrupt me,”, he cried testily. “What 
is the use of you bobbing up like a 
jack-in-the-box and saying things in a 
language which I cannot understand?”

loiter, when Mr. loinctot later inter
posed in French, Mr. Foster’s observa
tion was: “There is that melodious 
voice again. It is like the puff of a 
fizz bottle. Really this is absurd.” 
Quick came the retort from Col. Talbot: 
‘‘Not more absurd than the obstruction 
and language used by the Opposition 
during the last 36 hours.”

Continuing, Mr. Foster defied any mem
ber of the Government to drive him from 
the House. “Only my constituents can 
do that," lie exclaimed, at which the 
Liberals shouted. “Hear, hear," while 
Col. Talbot remarked: “New Brunswick 
did it.”

Mr. Roche (Halifax) intervened to cor
rect certain statements of Mr. Blain,and 
after Mr. Foster had talked for ten 
minutes more on the subject of expenses 
charged for reorganizing the bookkeeping 
system, Mr. Brodeur replied. lie read 
-Mr. Foster a lecture on parliamentary 
manners, reproaching hiiifc particularly

ODE ON THE LAYMEN’S MISS
IONARY MOVEMENT.

The Christian faith, which better knew the j

Of man, him thither sent for peace, and

Declared: Who finds It. let him find it there;
Whc finds it not. forever let him seek 

lit vain; tis God's most- holy, changeless

They will go forth, from Britain sent.
A noiseless band of heavenly soldiers , 

From out the armory of God equipped. 
Invincible to conquer nin, to blow 
The (rump of freedom In the despot's enr, 
To tell the bruised slave, his manhood nigh. 
His birthright, liberty, and in his hand 

To put the writ of man, a mission signed by 
God's own signature.

To drive away from earth, the dark, in
fernal beginning

Of superstition. Ignorance and hell;
High on pagan lulls, where Satan sits 

Encamped, and o'er his subject kingdoms

Perpetual night, to plant Immanuel's crossf 
That ensign of the gospel blazing round 
Immortal truth, and in the v.ilderuess of 

human waste, to sow eternal life.

Lovely was the death of Him whose life was 1 
lone! Holy with power.

He on ilie thought. benighted heathen 
beams manifest godhead, melting into day. 

Strong In belief whate'er of mystic good. 
The eternal dooms far his immortal sons.

Attached and absorbed which centres there. 
God only to behold, and know, and feel 

Till by the exclusive consciousness of God. 
All self annihilated It shall make 

God It# identity! God in all!
We and our Father one!

George Iiawkesworth Armstrong. 
Hamilton, February 27th. 190«

60L9
PIEML
FLOUR 1Ï

Gontempiatinglhe Cost
—of rour Flour, also wliat it pro- 

duce», in quantity and quality, 
vnu will agree that our Gold 
Medal Flour is .far and away 
above all other/ in every good 
point. It makes eweet. pure 
and wholesome bread, the kind 

'--you eat with a relish and long 
for more.

LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street East.

is sent direct to the diseased]
I parts by the Improved Blower. |
I Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
AH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chejp^N^BiW -, ____ ------------------------------------- „ ,

Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo. for the unfair and unfounded charge he L

WENT THROUGH THE ICE.

Dr. McKenzie and Two Other Men Nar
rowly Escape—One Horse Lost.

Fort Frances, Feb. 28.—Dr. McKen
zie had a narrow escape from drowning 
yesterday near Rainy Lake City. The 
doctor was paying his usual visit to one 
of the camps, and when on the lake op
posite Rainy Lake City his team broke 
through the ice, a»d_ in a minute the 
doctor and two men with him were all 
floundering in the lake .He lost one 
horse and the contents of the sleigh. 
With the other horse he walked several 
miky, soaked with water and encased in 
ice, to the vamp, where he was cared for.

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT

Plumbing

Heating
Contractor

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway. "*"1 
(Except Empire State Express).

Th» ONLY RAILROAD laodins PASSEN* 
OERS in the HEART OF THE CITY (42nd 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
■leeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T Agt. F. F. Backus. G. F. A, 

Tiw»« 1060.

STEAMSHIPS

it ROYAL HAIL®si

EHPRESSK
LIVERPOOL.

! Feb. 21 
. Feb 2Ç 
.. Mar •$

. Mar 20 
Mar. 3

Feb- 29............. Lake Manitoba ....
Mar 6 .... impress of Ireland ..
Mar. It .. .. Lake Champlain .. ,
Mar. 29 .. .. Empress of Britain ..
Mar. 2S.................Lake Erie...............
Apr. 3...........Empress of Ireland .. .
Apr.ll ............. Lake Manitoba ... .

RATES.
Eastbound—Steerage, $27.SO and $2R 7 

cond Cabin. $12.50 up. First Cabin. $65.00 up. 
Westbound cabin rates same as eastbound. 
Lake Erie ajid Lake Champlain carry one 

class, swond, and steerage only.
For full particulars, reservations, etc., ap

ply to S. J. Sharp, W. P. A., 71 Yonge Street, 
Tcro-.ito.

Se-

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyes. Throw away i 
those old glasses which make your eyea 
ache, and call on us, and we will teat | 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
■atisfaction.

T. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

Established 1S79
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria
Crcsolcnc Is » boon to Asthmatics

Does it not ceer. more effective to breathe in a 
remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach T

It cures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It is invaluable to mothers with small 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Lxxmimg, Milks Co.,

Limited, Agee*»- Mont
real, Canada. »

NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern

I »m prepared to give estimates, make and i 
erect metal eky lights, framee and ea* ent- 

! inge. fire doore per fire underwriters’ epee- j 
! mentions, cornices.

Roofing of eveny description done. Regpalr- 
! ing and jobbing promptly performed.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
; phone «SÎ * »« * » I

DOMINION LINE
eOVAl MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Kensington Mar. 7 ’Dominion Mar. 28 
•Canada .. Mar. 11 Welshman .. Apr. 4 
Coruisbman Mar. 21 ’Kensington Apr. U 
•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trade.
First-class, $65.00; second-class, $42.50 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool, $45.00.
Tc- London. $2.60 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London* 

derry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Englishman .. Mar. 12 Manxman .. Mar. 28 
For all lntormat.on apply to local agent ot 

DOMINION LINE.
17 SL Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co-
n*E AMD MARINE

MAIL MAGE LICENSES Phan. UR

Quality Counts | w °
That is why GOLD SEAL Md COOK*

PRIDE Fleer leads. Manefactsred by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. MuM sad ISA jtiiili.

lb— vn.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Phone XL (Lowe A Faire!). Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house and factory wiring. Fix

tures, glassware, «peeking tubes, hello and

F. W, CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AGKKT8

Royal Insurance Co.
Amt, IndoilnK CipUl

•46,000,000
OVTICS-SS JASIE8 STREET SOUTH, j 

Telephone 1.448. I

NOTICE
Members of the Hamilton Burial Associa

tion are requested to pay their certificat* 
dues at the secretary's office, 124 King St. 
east, in case the collector has not called top 
same, before their certificate elapees.
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CHILD LABOR 
WAS DISCUSSED

Bill to Amend Shops and Factories 
Acts Before House.

T. H. Preston Criticizes Gorernment 
For Marking Time.

Ontario Lags Behind in Dealing 
With Important Problems.

Toronto, Feb. 29.—The amendments io 
the shops and factories acts were dis
cussed somewhat briefly by the Legisla
ture yesterday afternoon. Mr. T. H. 
l’reston, the member for Brant, was the 
chief critic of the Government, and as 
a member of the Child Labor Committee 
he expressed regret that the Government 
had not seen fit to adopt more of the 
committee’s recommendations. He point
ed out that Ontario in this most 
important matter lags behind not only 
the States of the Union, but also many 
European countries. Particularly he 
regretted that action had not been 
taken with regard to the engaging of 
children in dangerous employment. The 
Minister of Agriculture remarked that 
the matter was one which could bô 
dealt with by ordcr-in-Council, but Pre
mier Whitney agreed that the subject 
was one which should be handled by 
the House. Three bills were advanced a 
stage as a result of the afternoon’s work.

The following bills were introduced: 
Respecting the township of Crowland, 
Mr. Fisher (North Brant); an act to 
amend the public libraries act, Mr. Reed 
(South Wentworth.)

Before the orders of the day the 
Provincial Treasurer said that he ex
pected the public accounts to be brought 
down on Monday, but the printers had 
informed him tv_* the estimates would 
not be ready lief ore Thursday at the 
earliest.

Hon. Nelson Monteith. in moving the 
second reading of the bill to amend the 
shop act. explained that the chief change 
was to increase the minimum age of 
children engaged in shops to twelve years.

Mr. T. IT. Preston said that the Gov
ernment had last session been good 
enough to deal with this quest io « and 
that involved in the amendment jf the 
factories act in a broad manner. He 
hoped that the Government would deal 
with the proposed amendment of the 
law in the same broad manner. 1 wo 
stages were involved in the question : 
the first to prove that child labor ex
isted. and. second, that it was an evil 
which caused regret. He thought that 
the House would admit that the exist
ence of child labor had liven proved by 
the report? of the Department of Educa
tion. showing that the attendance at 
the public schools of the Province was 
only 52 per cent, of the numbers on the 
roll, while the reports of the inspectors 
of factories from year to year bad 
commented on the existence of a very 
great deal of illiteracy and child labor 
in the shops and factories of the Pro
vince. With the large increase of the 
foreign population which was taking 
place in the Province it was desirable 
that the law ns to child labor should 
bo made firm and tight.

Mr. Preston urged that it was desir
able that the powers of inspection of 
private houses where members of the 
family were employe,! in manufacture 
should be given. Often these private
manufactories were the worst_kind of
sweat shops. There was no evidence 
that such conditions exist in Ontario, 
but at the same time they had not the 
power to examine into the conditions. 
The speaker quoted from the Berlin con
ference. showing what action had been 
taken in Europe in regard to this 
matter, and said the Ontario net was 
not so far advanced as any of the 
States to the south of the line. The 
Minister of Agriculture had proposed n 
limit of a ten-hour day and sixty hours 
a week, but even that proposal was a 
long was behind what was being done 
elsewhere. He bad to give credit to the 
Minister for the manner in which be 
had presided over the committee, and 
could only regret that lie had not seen 
fit to go farther along the lines of the 
committee’s recommendations. The com
mittee had urged the raising of the ago 
limit to fourteen years, and that the 
truancy law should be made more effec
tive. it" the Government had any inten
tion of amending the truancy law no 
intimation had yet been given by the 
Minister of Education.

Continuing. Mr. Preston suggested 
that there should lie some uniformity 
in the laws of the different Provinces. 
He maintained that in the shops act 
the age limit should be fourteen years. 
Twelve years was too tender an age to 
pass any child into an industrial field. 
There was another lack of uniformity. 
The shops net as proposed placed the 
age limit at twelve years, yet the 
truancy law said that children should 
lie kept at school until fourteen years 
of age.

The Premier—They must be made 
uniform, that is all. It would seem ab
surd to say that, the child should he at. 
school up to fourteen years of age and 
also say lie mar he employed. ,

Proceeding. Mr. Preston expressed his 
pleasure at the Premier’s stand. He 
thought that with the improved sani
tary conditions in the factories the chil
dren were perhaps better in factories 

• than in shops. He hoped that the Gov
ernment would take some advanced 
steps before the legislation was finally
^Mr. Studholme did not think that the 
bill contained a crumb of advance-

Mr. Monteith. in answer to a question 
by Mr. Studholme, said that lie would 
amend the bill making 10 p. m. the lat
est hour up to which children might 
lie employed.

The hill was read a second time.
Mr. Monteith moved the second read

ing of the hill to amend the factories 
act, and said that it was intended to 
make the conditions under which chil
dren between the ages of fourteen and 
sixteen were employed the same as 
t^>se applicable to women. The mini
mum age of children working in can
ning factories was raised from twelve 
to fourteen for indoor work and to 
twelve for outdoor work.

Mr. Preston again made a plea for 
uniformity.

The lion. A. G. MncKay suggested
I that in order that manufacturers might

he prepared for the change, a clause 
should be inserted that the minimum 
age would he increased from twelve to 
fourteen in two years’ time.
• Premier Whitney said that in the bor
ders of Ontario there could not be 
found similar conditions to those which 
existed in the crowded cities of Europe 
and the United States. He thought that 
the average newspaper boy might be let 
alone and lie would get along in the 
world. He commented in this connection 
on the fact that so many prominent ci
tizens of Canada and the United States 
had risen from similarly humble condi
tions. He considered that the question of 
children being engaged in dangerous em
ployments should be dealt with by leg
islation .passed by the House, and not 
by Order-in-Council.

The hill was read a second time, as 
was the hill to amend the horticultural 
societies act.

Mr. A. Hislop, M. P. P. for South 
Huron, will move an amendment to the 
election act to prohibit political can
vassing and compel the holding of pub
lic meetings for the discussion of pub
lic questions.

Mr. W. K. McNaught, M. P. P.. de
sires that joint stock companies should 
be given the same right to vote on 
money by-laws as other property-own-

HEARTLESS HUSBAND
WAS SENT FOR A DOCTOR BUT 

GOT DRUNK INSTEAD.

Twins Born Without Medical Assist
ance and Man’s Wife Died—War
rant for Arrest—A Sad Case.

Peterboro, Feb. 28.—Mrs. R. Lindsay 
died under peculiar circumstances at her 
home near Tweed this week. It appears 
that Lindsay was sent for a doctor on 
Saturday morning, as Mrs. Lindsay was 
in a very critical condition, but he de
cided that lie would combine business 
with Ijis trip, and drove a cow to Bridge- 
water to sell. He succeeded in selling 
the cow, but got drunk and went to 
Tweed and continued his spree without 
notifying a doctor of his wife's illness.

On Monday Mrs. Lindsay, who was left 
alone with a young son, gave birth to 
twins and was without aid until the boy 
ran to the nearest neighbors, over a half 
mile away, and before help arrived the 
woman died.

Coroner l)r. Barrel was summoned on 
Tuesday and lie tliougliU' the circum
stances surrounding the case warranted 
an inquest. The jury was summoned for 
Wednesday and adjourned for a week in 
order to consult with County Crown At
torney Anderson. They decided the cir
cumstances warranted the holding of 
Lindsay and a warrant has been issued 
for his arrest.

ODE TO HAMILTON.
Poem of Seventy Pages Dedicate? 

to This City in the Long Ago.

(Toronto Saturday Night.)
Among other claims to distinction 

Hamilton can boast of living the title 
subject of the first volume «if original 
poetry published in Upper Canada. The 
author was W. A. Stephens, who died 
a few years ago at a very a dm lived age 
in Owen Sound, wliehe he was long «•«»!- 
lector of customs. His first edition was 
published in 1840, and covered one hun
dred and eigluty pages; stiliseqtiently, in 
1871 lie issued an enlarged volume of 
four hundred and ten pages, Stephens, 
in his preface to the latter edition, says 
that in publishing his first volume he 
visited many towns between Montreal 
ami London, and received encourage
ment in his enterprise wherever he went, 
so that it would appear that the ap
pearance of a volume of Canadian 
poetry was a more momentous event in 
those days than it is to-day. Vice- 
Chancellor Jameson, of Toronto, gave 
his great encouragement, hut his admir
ation must have been tempered, lor he 
said: “When you publish another edi
tion I will revise it for you.” There 
were at that time comparatively few 
journals in Canada, but, with the ex
ception of one, they gave Stephens en
couragement. One alone indulged in 
caustic criticism, and it is obvious that 
the poet would have no sympathy with 
the modern philosophic tenet: “The
majority is always wrong.” His first 
volume met with a hotter fate than 
most of the small tomes of verse which 
our ]mets have published since, for the 
first edition was exhausted in a very 
months.

It is inteeesting to note the list of 
papers to which he was a contributor, 
since nil have passed out of existence. 
They include the Niagara Gleaner, the 
Palladium, the Examiner and the Lend
er, of Toronto; the Casket and the Gar
land, of Hamilton ; the Review, of 
Streetsville; and the Lever, of Owen

The pbem on Hamilton is seventy 
pages long, and, characteristically en
ough, begins with the creation of “the 
mountain,” with allusions to the crea
tion of Adam and Paradise lost and re
gained. The second hook tells of the de
luge and of the ark. The third section 
jumps to the invention of the steamboat 
describing one as seen from the moun
tain, and winds up. as the argument 
puts it, when the author “descended 
half-way down the mountain of Hamil
ton, and saw the town to more advant
age.” The fourth, and concluding sec
tion describes the jail and court house 
with a discourse on the jury system, 
the market, the churches, Dundurn, with 
a criticism on Sir Allan MacNab, and 
“other buildings too numerous to men
tion.” Neàrbv townships also receive 
some attention toward the close of the 
poem. Stephens was obviously a good 
man, spoiled by reading Milton, who 
has stirred more bad poets to emulation 
than any man who ever wrote. But 
he was not a sprite or inglorious Mil 
ton, for there is evidence that the pre
sence in their midst of a man who could 
rhyme was highly esteemed by the early 
Canadians.

Application
To one line commands success. We apply 
ourselves to the wants of the worker. 
Our method, the lowest possible margin 
of profit, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Try us.—M. Kennedy, 240 James street 
north.

North and Centre Sitncoe Liberals held
a banquet at Barrie.

SOLOISTS AND CHOIR
OF ST. JOHN CHURCH.

| An Efficient Singing Organization Under the Leadership of
Mr. Bert Webster.

ii

BERT WEBSTER,
Organist and Choirmaster.

Among the singing organizations of 
the churches of Hamilton the choir «of 
St. John Prcbyterian Church holds a 
proud position. This choir has always 
occupied a worthy place in the musical 
circles of the city, and to-day it stands 
as one of the most enthusiastic bodies 
to lie found in this music-loving city. 
It is under the direction of Mr. Bert 
Webster, who is choirmaster and organ
ist. and has attained a high state of 
efficiency under his careful guidance.

Mr. Wcbsti'r joined the choir of St. 
Matthew’s Church before the present 
building was erected, the congregation 
worshipping in a brick house on Binge 

ret. Shortly after entering the new 
church, Mr. Webster began taking les-

ALFRBD C. WEIGHT,

sons on the organ from L. I. Smith, 
who was then curate of the parish. On 
leaving that church Mr. Webster con
tinued his studies with Miss Ambrose, 
of Christ’s Church Cathedral. At the 
age of 18 lie was appointed organist at 
St. Matthew’s, and held that position 
for seven years. He left there to go to 
the Church of the Ascension, as assist
ant organist to Mr. C. J. Dixon. Later 
he was appointed organist and choir
master of St. John the Evangelist in 
November, 1899. He resigned in 1902, 
and accepted the position of organist at 
All Saints’, where he remained until 
190,1. In the same year lie was appoint
ed organist and choirmaster of St. John 
Presbyterian Church, where he is at the 
present. Mr. Webster was a member of 
the 18th Regiment Band, playing the 
French horn. Ho was also connected 
with the Harris Orchestral Club, and 
the Hamilton Symphony Orchestra, for 
ten years. Mr. Webster is an enthus
iastic worker, and always has the in
terests of the choir at heart. He has 
worked hard to bring St. John choir up 
to its present state, and is to he con
gratulated on the success that lias at
tended him.

Miss Bessie Va lia nee. the soprano so
loist. is one of the sweetest singers in 
the city to-day. Her voice is of excel
lent range, and combined with that is 
a beautiful quality and a wealth of ex
pression that charms her hearers. She j 
has a charming presence, and hcr articu
lation is splendid. Miss Vallance has | 
been connected with the choirs of Gore 
Street Methodist, MacNab Street Pres-1 
hyterian, First Methodist and St. John | 
Presbyterian. She has been with the ; 
latter church -|Uire October, 190.1. and. 
her work lias delighted the congregation. 
Miss Xallam-e has studied with Mrs. 
Bruce Wick strum. W. Francis Firth, R. , 
Thomas Steele and Miss Ethel Shepherd, 
ol" Toronto. Miss \ allnnve was connect- 
e«l with the choir of St. Paul's Church 
for seven years, hut not as sohiist.

Miss Belle Hooper i- the leader «>f the 
contralto section, and although not one 
<.f the regular soloist•>. has performed 
her work in a thoroughly consistent ami 

: painstaking manner, sin- is tin- pn«svs- 
I -or of a splcmlid voice, ami as the lead- 
I ing contralto has plenty of work to do, 

which she does with success. She is a 
favorite with the congregation, with 
which she has liven connected since 1992.

Mr. Alfred < . Weight. the tenor solo
ist. received his musical education in 
England, studying with It. R. Pritchard, 
late organist * of Gloucester Cathedral, 
for the piano, and also under A. J. Piper 
for singing. Mr. Weight made his first 
appearance as a professional at the fam
ous Steinway Hall concerts in London. 
His forte is ballad singing. These words 
were said of him by William Barron, an 
English composer of note: “1 myself was 
surprised at such a volume of tone, and 
powers combined with delicacy, ami l 
further consider Mr. W.-ight has a fu
ture before him as an artist. Mr. -Weight 
has the happy faculty «if giving his 
audiences suitable selections.” Ilis voice 

_j_._of a high baritone quality.________
Mr. George 11. Richmond is one of 

the mainstays of the choir, besides lie- 
ing one of its best lik«*d members. He is 
the bass soloist, and as such has a 
Strong hold oil the congregation of St. 
John. He has a splendid range, and his 
articulation is a delight to his hearers. 
He sings with a great deal «if expression. 
He is a pupil of Mr. Frederick, of To
ronto. and has also studied under Mr. 
George Clark and the kite Mrs. Papps. 
Mr. Richmond has lievn connected with 
the choirs of Victoria Avenue Baptist. 
James Street Baptist, All Saints’ and

THE CANADA LIFE.
Sixty-First Annual Statement of 

Popular Company.

The keynote of the report of this the 
largest and oldest life company is the 
following statement from the Presi
dent’s address : “The one consideration 
of paramount importance in the affairs 
of a life company is the absolute safety 
of every contract.” The report points 
out that on all the business written 
since 1900 reserves aye held by the 
stringent 3 per cent, basis, and this in
cludes no less than $55,775.003.3^ of the 
policies in force. The remaining older 
assurances, amounting to $01,725,703.07, 
are valuer! hv the Ilm. 3}{t per cent, 
tabic. This standard of valuation, if is 
stated, enables the company to take rank, 
as to relative strength, among the lead
ing life offices of the British Empire. 
The total policies on the company's 
hooks, now aggregat«v $117.500,827.02, 
having been increased in 1907 by $4,- 
928.708.03.

The assets of the company were also 
increased during the year liy $1,714,- 
800.80 and now amounts to $33,095,411.25.

It is pointed out that the intrinsic 
values of securities owned by the com

CONTRACT TO 
HAMILTON MEN

But Its Bulk Tender Was Lowest 
by $224.

Sewers Committee Will Require 
$7,000 For Year

And $19,000 for the Sewage Dis
posal Works.

The employees of the Toronto & 
Hamilton Sewer Pipe Company, fifty 
strong, attended the meeting of the 
Sewers committee last night to urge 
that the contract for supplying the 
city with pipe during the year be 
awarded that firm. The Dominion 
Sewer Pipe. Company, represented by 
Sack ville Hill, did not have a depu
tation, but it presented a petition, 
signed by twenty-five prominent Ham
ilton contractors and builders, urg-. . | 111 WllllclV Lvl O Oliu 1. UllUl.lt ,panv arc materially greater than the. ... , , . .

values shown, hut 'as the company is ln6 ‘hat its tender be accepted.
The bulk tender of the local con

cern was $224 lower than its com*

■ ' ----------- i

MISS BESSIE VALLANCE,

St. John Presbyterian, lie is also an 
earnest worker in the bass section of 
Elgar Choir.

The personnel of the choir is as fol-

Soprnnos—Miss B. Vallance, Miss J. 
Spalding, Mins K- Gray. Miss B. Mender- 
-mi. Mi>s D. Schütz, Miss A. Mitchell, 
Mi«s A. Mitchell, Miss Shaw, Miss L. 
Wil*on, Mi-- <. Hyelop. Miss K. Graham, 
Miss L. s.ilvisburg. Miss K. Luvenbcin, 
Miss F. Mc.Xndrexv. Miss M. Johnston.

Altos -Miss B. ll«»o|«er. Miss !.. Stu
art, Mies M. Why tv. Miss L. Barron, 
Miss R 1>- lley. Mi-- i». Lavcnhein, Miss 
D. Peace, Miss V. S-lnitz.

Tenors Mr. A. Wright. Mr. W. Fin- 
ningbam, Mr. W. Warren, Mr. R. Young.

Raws Mr. G. Richmond. Mr. < 
Riach. Mr. I. <mm*1x. Mr. W. Nicoll. Mr. 
G. Adam, Mr. W. Prosser, Mr. 11. Lav-'

under no necessity to sell them at tin 
favorable prices, policyholders will lat 
er on enjoy the increase in value to 
which their worth entitles them. In the 
meantime their interest-earning power 
is in no way affected, and the company 
having during the past year purchased 
securities hearing a higher rate of in
terest than those formerly held, the re
turn yield by investments shows an im
provement.

Perhaps the most striking statement 
of the report is that since its inception 
the company lias paid or credited poli
cyholders and their representatives with 
$8.089,622.17 more than they have paid 
to it. Such a record is claimed to be 
unique in the history of life assurance

petitor. The Dominion Company bid 
lowest on large sewer pipe and taking 
this into consideration Mr. Hill claim
ed his tender was $26 lower than the 
Hamilton company.

Henry New declared that the local 
company in the Inst twenty years or 
so had saved the city $50,000 on sewrer 
pipe. Nearly a hundred men were 
employed there the year around and 
he urged the aldermen on this ground 
to give the Hamilton concern the con
tract. The Dominion company’s ten
der for 18-inch pipe xvas 51 cents,

MOCK MARRIAGES 
WERE LEGAL.

THIRTY GIRLS UNWITTINGLY WED
DED AT AFFINITY BALL.

’Notary Performed Ceremony and Law
yers Say It Will Stand—Some of the 
Girls Married Several Times One 
Woman Secured Fourteen Husbands.

New York, Feb. 28.—About thirty 
“joke” marriages conducted by Notary 
Philip Perry at the “Affinity” belli held 
at Stauoh’s Pavilion, Coney Island, 
Wednesday night, have been taken out 
of the “joke” class. Two lawyers 
have given their opinions that the mar
riages are legal, although the notary is 
liable to a heavy penalty for marrying 
couples without licenses.

OniM-qiH'iitly about thirty girls who 
jiarticipated ,as brides in the weddings 
are worried half to death. Many en
tering into the spirit of the thing were 
divorced and married half a d-ozen 
times or more during the evening. Now 
they don’t know whom tliey legally be-

One of tlie most disturbed is Mrs. 
Josephine MoSweêney, who is the wife 
of a tenement house inspector, and the 
mother of two children. She was the 
champion “marner” at the ball, being 
wedded anti divorced fourteen times.

“1 am fearfully worried.” she said 
yesetrday. “ I have destroyed all the 
certificates I had both marriage and 
divorce. I have heard a lot of jieople 
say tlwit t he marriages were legal. Aly 
husband keeps telling me Hunt 1 Juive 
committed bigamy, and I don’t know 
what to do.”

Agnes Burke, of liar way e venue, and 
lier cousin ami former chum, Gertrude 
Keelcy, both of whom were married to 
Henry Kowski, of West Eight street. 
Coney Island, are at sxvords’ points and 
liuvo not spoken to each other since 
Wednesday night.

Yesterday Kowski went to Miss 
Burke’s home and said that he con
sidered that he was legally married to
her. The family could not i it, I

ever, and lie left without his “bride.”
David Ehrnutn, a butcher in First 

Mtrcet, was nl-o married to Mias Burke. 
He also considers the marriage legal.

Judge Yoorliees. of the Coney Island 
Court, when asked for his opinion yes- 
terdtay, said:

“l ant afraid the marriages are legal 
in a way. Of course, there is a penalty 
for marrying couples without, a license, 
hut the marriages were conducted by a 
notary, ami 1 don't see any way out of 
it. The penalty. I think, is n $500 fine 
for each offence,"

Should Mr. Perry he called upon to 
pay $500 for every couple lie married 
he*will have to work hard at the notary 
business to earn l:is fin«\ as scores of 
marriages were conducted.

THREW BOMB.
Attempt te Aisaninale President 

Alcorta at Buenos Ayres.

Buenos Ayres, Feh. 28.—A dynamite 
bomb was thrown to-day against a 
carriage in which President Alcorta was 
driving, but failed to explode. Four 
persons were arrested, charged with 
complicity in the plot. Recently there 
has been political unrest in Argentina 
owing to the issuance on Jan. 26 of an 
executive decree closing the extraordin
ary sessions of Congress, and putting 
into effect for the current financial year 
the budget of 1907.

This extreme measure was made ne
cessary by the obstructive tactics of a 
majority in the Senate whrhc made im
possible the passing of the Budget or 
other legislation, leaving the Govern
ment powerless to meet ordinary ex
penses. President Alcorta announced at 
the time that the Government was pre
pared promptly to supprima and subver
sive or violent movement on the part of 
the Opposition, and on Jan. 27 large 
forces of police prevented the Senators 
and dequties from attempting to take 
possession of tfie Parliamentary halls. 
It was stated at the time that the de-^ 
cree of President Alcorta was approved 
by a majority of the people.

South Grey Conservatives nominated
Mr. D. Jamieson for the Legislature.

JUDICIAL OUTRAGE.
TRIAL OF DINIZULU SO DESCRIBED 

BY COUNSEL.

Mr. E. G. Jellico Claims That Natal 
Government is Seeking the Zulu 
King’s Ruin— His Witnesses Im
prisoned—Natives Shot by Martial 
Law.

Pietermaritzburg, Feh. 28.—Mr. E. G. 
Jellicoe, Dinizulu’s English counsel, has 
suddenly thrown up his case and left 
the city. Hie excitement caused by his 
departure is increased by the publica
tion of a letter from Mr. Jellicoe to the 
Governor, Sir M. Nathan, containing 
extraordinary and sensational charges.

M.r. Jellicoe alleges that the Govern
ment is making a political affair of 
Dinizulu’s trial, that witnesses were 
forced under martial law to make 
statements against Dinizulu, and were 
refused an op[M>rtunity of withdrawing 
them, and that the proceedings were 
purposely arranged with the object of 
effecting Dinizulu’s ruin. Mr. Jel
licoe disdarcs that he possesses evidence 
that unresisting natives were shot un
der martial law, that hundreds of Dini
zulu’s witnesses were arrested and 
thrown into prison, and their where
abouts concealed, and that all facili
ties were refused Dinizulu for seeing 
his legal advisers.

He describes the proceedings as a 
“judicial outrage,” and a “disgrace to 
a British colony,” and dec aired that the 
Natal press is a “palailium of licen
tiousness,” and the whole colony is ex
ploiting the natives for the further
ance of liurefaced schemes of political 
adventurers. In an interview, Mr. Jel
licoe has declared that he will fight 
tooth and nail to get the Imperial 
Government to refuse to sanction the 
act of indemnity for trial of natives 
under martial law.

$18 New York and Return
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R., Thursday, March 12th. 
Tickets gootj 15 day*. Particulars 51
King street east, Toronto, Ontario,

in this country, anil it is certainly sub- compared with 68 cents quoted by the 
stantial evidence of a long period of local company.
successful management. | Mr Hill stated that a petition with

The income of the company was in j the name of practically every con- 
1907 $5,059,794.54, an increase oyer 1900 j tractor in the city attached to it 
of $140,363.94. At the same time the | should carry considerable weight. As 
expense and lapse ratios were reduced. | compared with 1906, he declared that 

The President's address makes refer- the city on joints and twelve-inch 
ence to the recent excitement and unrest sewer pipe would make a saving of 
in connection with the proposed next in- $2.047.04. "T would not have spoken 
stirance legislation, but that has in j (,f this had not the employes of the 
great part subsided, and doubtless in company been here,” said Mr. Hill, 
the year just entered the business of this j “but when Mr. New went to Toronto
—----..............:n '— *:n *••-*»'“*•' for the brick to build his factory

he did not consider Hamilton.
He urged that the committee at 

least split the tender and give him the 
contract for the larger pipe.

Mr. New pointed out that there was 
> assurance that this larger pipe 

would be used. The city last year 
used only 800 feet, to about 20.000 feet 

f 12-inch, on which his tender was 
lowest. In defence of his action in 
buying brick in Toronto he declared 
lie had only done this after permitting 
tlie work to stand for two weeks and 
then being unable to secure brick 
here.

On motion of Aid. Peregrine, sec
onded by Aid. McLaren, the Hamilton 
company was awarded the contract.

Mr. Hill said that Hamilton was 
probably the only city in Canada that 
supplied the pipe for the contractors.

The committee’s appropriation, with 
$4.200 cut off the sewers department 
proper, since the committee recom
mended the estimates to the council 
was discussed. The aldermen agreed 
that there were some things badly 
needed, but which they would have to 
go without this year.

The estimates as revised follow :

Gen. sewers repairs .................$1,000
Flushing sewers and hose ... 1,000 
Manholes, gullies and ventilat

ors ................................................  1,000
Mountain drain ..............................1,500
Sewers over 12 inches in dia

meter .................................... •. • 1,200
Salaries and engineer’s office.. 800
General expense account .......... 250
Advertising, printing and sta

tionery ......................................... 150
Engineer’s report, 1907 ............ 100

great company will show still further 
gains over those of the year just closed.

ROYAL WEDDING.
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria Weds 

Princess Elanoir.

Coburg. Germany, Feh. 28.- Prince Fer
dinand of Bulgaria was to-day united in 
marriage to Princess E butoir Caroline 
Gnsporine Louise. Princess «if Reuss. At 
the conclusion of the religious and civil

party left for Gén . th* seat of the
er hi inch ofth Ret ss family.

Pi i ice 1 erdinaml prot ceded to the
Cat lu lie cli inch, wher «• the religious cere-

held, sonic tim ii: advance «»f
the 1» ridai party, am ren Mined atone in
silent prax er until t '«* Pr incess a ml her
escort red. She «•ff.mpiini«*d by

lie irv XXIV of ReussKostriz,
ami « 
ol rii

ther relative». A fie 
.•M.r

the exchange 
tied, ami then

tin* « Tii « , ok i lore.
Ferdinand Maximilian Charles |,< opohl 

Ilnrde, better known as Prince Ferdin
and of Jhdgaria, i* a member of tlmhousc 
of Kaxe-Coburg-Ft-(iotha. He was born 
in 1861 and in 1887 was elected Prince of 
Bulgaria. In April, 1893, he was niar- 
ri«'d to Marie Louise, Princess de Bour
bon-Parme, who died in 1899. The prince 
has two sons and two «laughters.

Princess Elanoir is a daughter of Prince 
Henry IV. of Rcuss-Kostriz. She was 
horn near Zulliehau, Prussia, in 1860. She 
is a member of the younger branch of the 
Reuas family.

POLISH BILL.
Emperor’s Closest Friends Voted 

. Against Appropriation.

Berlin, Feh. 28.—Few legislative meas
ures of recent years have excited such 
deep interest among the people as th 
Polish expropriation hill, the principle 
of which was ratified in the Prussian 
House of Lords yesterday. Nor has any 
measure produced such sharp antagon
ism in the highest circles of German so
ciety. A number of persons having the 
closest relations with Emperor William 
voted against the Government. These 
included Duke Ernest Gunther Schles
wig-Holstein. the Emperor’s brother-in- 
law. and Prince Zu Furstenburg, who 
holds one of the highest positions in 
the Emperor’s household.

The measure n«nv returns to the 
Chamber, which is expected to accept 
the slight changes made by the House <if 
Lords without encountering serious dif
ficulty.

CARKINS TRAGEDY.
Paul Roy’s Family Think He Can 

Clear Himself.

Paris, Feh. 28.—The French author
ities are still without official notifica
tion of the Newington, N. It., tragedy, in 
which Paul Roy, a Frenchman now here, 
is charged by his American wife, Glacia 
Cal la, with the murder of her brother.

No new features of the ease were un
earthed to-day. The family of Pay I Roy 
appear confidejit that lie will he able to 
prove that lie shot George A. Car kins, 
his wife’s brother, in self defence, in 
case the matter comes to trial.

According to those who knew Glacia 
Calla when she was in Paris, she did 
not have entrance to exclusive society. 
Although she was not considered rich, 
she lived in a handsome apartment and 
was chaperoned l»y the so-called Baron
ess Von Olendorff, whom she tcalled 
aunt. She had many admirers, among 
whom was Paul Roy, and toward the 
end of her stay he was recognized as her 
favorite suitor.

$7,000
Sewage Disposal—

Ferguson Avenue Disposal
Works ....................................... $12,000

Wentworth Street Disposal
Works........................................ 7,000

$19,000
A sub-committee will look into the 

matter of buying a new trenching ma
chine. which would cost about $3.000.

Secretary Brennan reported that 
Superintendant Fisher, of the T.. H. 
& B . had changed his mind about 
accepting $20 from the city on behalf 
of the company and repairing the 
sewers under the James and Hunter 
street crossing. The matter was plao. 
ed in the hands of the engineer and 
city solicitor to report on.

SUFFRAGETTES SCORE.

Women’s Enfranchisement Bill Passes 
its First Reading.

London, Feb. 28.—The Women’s En
franchisement Bill passed its first read
ing in the House of Commons this after
noon by a vote of 271 to 92, and as soon 
as the news reached Westminster Palace 
the waiting crowds of women suffragist» 
who had assembled there broke out in 
round after round of cheers.

The measure is identical with the hill 
defeated March, 1907. Herbert Glad
stone, the Home Secretary, declared that 
personally he favored the principles of 
the bill, but lie thought that public opin
ion would have to he moved before any 
effect could be given to it.

The opponents to the hill made no 
objection to the vote of the house being 
taken, and as its promoters consented 
to its reference to a committee of the 
whole house, the hill is effectually 
shelved for the present session.

Great crowds of women awaited the 
result near the House of Commons and 
strong detachments of police had been 
brought up to guard against possible 
disturbance, hut lieyond cheering there 
was little demonstration.

Heiress to Five Millions.
St. John, B. B., Feb. 28.—Mrs. Ileze- 

kiali Lindsay, wife of a Canadian Pacific 
clerk, has become heiress to fully five 
million dollars, being half of the fortune 
left by Thomas Wallis, sheep-raiser, of 
Melbourne, Australia.

Mrs. Lindsay’s mother, Mrs. Noble, 
was a sister of the late millionaire, who 
lived here until 20 years of age. Another 
beneficiary is Mrs. Mary Hilton, of 
Lowell, Mass., and Miss Ê. Collins, of 
St. John, may also receive q share
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A BRITISH STATESMAN’S BOOK.
Batch of Stories by Sir Henry 

Drummond Wolff.
Under- the title of "Rambling Recollec

tions,”. Sir Henry Drummond Wolff has 
just published his reminiscences cover
ing a period of sixty years of home and 
foreign polities.

Born in 1830, the son of the Rev. Dr. 
and Lady Ueuvgiana Wolff, his career 
may be considered to have started in 
October, 184d, when he was appointed to 
aii additional clerkship at the Foreign 
Office. He has many amusing anecdotes 
to tell of the people he knew or met 
there. One of them is ii* follows:

"Sir John Burgovhe, as Inspector-Gen
eral of Fortifications, was CTuief of the 
Royal-Engineers. In this capacity, he 
encouraged all the young men of the 
corps to fiequent his house. On one oc-# 
casion the study of foreign languages 
was being discussed and the conversation 
fell into French. A lady present made 
tome very acute remark on the value of 
the language, so a young man, bursting 
with ambition, replied, "Vous etes une 
•age femme!’ ”

At is usually said that Lord Beacons- 
field from the very outset of his career 
#et before himself the ambition of be
coming Prime Minister. Sir Henry tells 
how he once questioned him on this sub
ject in his early days :

“Mr. Disraeli used generally to walk 
home from the House of Commons, usu
ally in the society of Lord Henry Len
nox. One night rather late I was'in the 
neighborhood of Whitehall as the House 
was breaking up, and I met Mr. Disraeli

"He a-sked me to accompany him, and 
we canvassed the prospects of the Gov
ernment. I said to him, as there was 
tome tall* of the Government resigning:

"1 suppose that some day. in the ordin
ary course of things, you will be Prime 
Minister.’

“He answered. ‘In the extraordinary 
course of things.’ ”

Hayward, the well known journalist, 
told Sir Henry the following anecdotes 
of Martin Tupper, the author of "Pro
verbial Philosophy,” who had a remark
ably good conceit of himself:

"Once in America he went to call at a 
house where the servant made some mis
take about his name. Thereupon he said. 
Announce the author of "Proverbial 
Philosophy”!’ ”

“On another occasion he was staying 
with the owner of a Scotch island.' In 
order to catch his boat one morning he 
liad to walk some miles, and the young 
lady of the house offered to act ns guide.

"He was carrying a small bag with 
nun, and asked the young ladv if she 
would like to carry it. She mildly re-

Ïlied that he had belter do so himself. 
Ie rejoined:

• "I thought you would like to be able 
to say that you had carried Martin Kar- 
quhur Tupper’s bag for him!’ ”

"It is of course one of the elementary 
rules that a royal invitation should be 

•:kept punctually. Un one occasian an 
Ambassador and his wife, who were al
ways quarreling, were late for a dinner 
at Buckingham Palace.

“The Ambassador went on by himself 
and explained to the Queen that his wife 
was so angry at having to leave a race- 

. course before she wished to go that she 
had not got dressed in time. The Queen 

"pvaa much amused and gave orders for 
t the dinner to he postponed so as to give 
s;time for the Ambassadress to appear.
~ “On another occasion a lady was late 
for dinner at the palace, but hoped to es
cape observation us she was placed be 

■ hind an epergne which she thought 
v would conceal lier from the view of the 

Queen. Her Majesty perceived her and

“I suppose some accident occurred on 
the road!”

“The lady replied : ’Yes, madam. The 
.carriage.’

"Thereupon the Duke of Cambridge 
father of the late Duke—not letting the 
question drop, asked what the accident 
had been.

"The guest floundered, and said, ‘One 
of the horses fell.’

i “This did not satisfy the Duke, who 
aaid, ‘Where was that?’

! •The lady replied, In Holies street.’ 
“The Duke said, And what did you 

do:’
"The lady said, T went into a shop.’

\\ hat shop V he asked.
A chemist’s shop,’ said the guest.

' ‘But there is no chemist’s shop in 
Holies street,’ replied the Duke.

“At this point the Queen, who was 
much entertained, took pity on the ladv, 
and said to her uncle. You should not 

TL,a<1U,S 'lUP!,tiont‘- it confuses them.’ 
lhe following story lias been told of 

divers Bishops, but Kir Henry declares he 
£™,W8 R to be true of Archbishop Me-

The Archbishop used to relate a story 
: that once, finding many society people 
travelling first and second class, and 

.wmhmg to avoid them, he entered a 
j third class carriage. There was no <,ne 
IE l} exr*;pt a farmer, who said to the 
Bishop, I suppose you t,e something in 

!™e î,,r*y hne?" to which he assented. 
Tlie farmer then said, “Is your curacy in 
this neighborhood?"’

Tb« Bishop replied: So, no. I'm nor- 
r* to 88> 1 have no curacv. i a 

.curate once, but am one no longer." 
f Io which the farmer rejoined, 1 sup- 
po*e it was the drink?”
: Many stories have been told of the 
expedients resorted to in order to get 

.members into the House of Commons 
When an important division is expected, 
and how members have been brought 
there in an almost dying condition to 
record their votes. The following story 
was told Sir Henry by Gen. Forester: 
j “At the time of an important division 
"f me7,bpT happened to he confined in a 
yunatic asylum. Every vote was news 
•ary. Arrangements were therefore 
-made to deliver him at the House at the 
.moment required, and he was received 
by the whin of his party, who induced 
him to walk through the lobby by pre

ceding him with a stick of barlev sugar 
In his hand. This I believe to bo A per
fectly true story.”
£ Sir Henry also relates the following: 
£ “Sir Henry Rulwer’s conversation was 
rpot only agreeable, but very instructive. 
■He was continually quoting aphorisms, 
rand once gave me n collection of max- 

■ ims written by himself, which I publish
ed some years ago as an article in the 
Nineteenth Century.

“Lamenting his âge. he used to say it 
reminded him of the Due do Richelieu, 
who on being told by n lady that he was 
not really old. replied : »

“I know that I am old. for there is 
one certain sign of it. When T was 
young if I paid a compliment to. a lady 
she took it for * declaration. Now if T 
make n declaration alite takes it for a 
compliment.

11À lady one day, remarked to Bui we r 
^ 1 ft was that a dove (co

om-be) should have found the new. Sir 
Edward replied : ‘Yes, and the one came 
from Noah; the other from Genoa.’

“The following story- is told of Lord 
Wvnsleydale, u great lawyer. Coining 
home from church one day, lie was 
heard to soliloquize with regard to the 
sermon: "A good case. No reply. The 
court with him. And what a mess he 
made of it!”

“Sir George Maeleay had some inter
esting anecdotes respecting the Austra
lian natives, whom he described as very 
intelligent. He visited one distant part 
of thq eolony by steamer.

‘‘There lie found that the inhabitants 
had recently been instructed in the doc
trines of Christianity, but they all be-- 
lieved that the history of the New Tes
tament was going on still and that the y 
principal persons were still alive. When ? *T»I f mr
the steamer came to the landing place i X f t\C JQDCLIMfSf* lV&W V 
tie natives came up and said to the | f V
captain

" ‘How do, captain? AH well at Syd
ney? How’s the Governor? And how's 
‘Postle Paul?’

“One of Lord Palmerston’s colleagues 
in the Cabinet—well known for his love 
of dining out—asked him why a certain 
Ambassador was constantly asking him 
to dinner. Lord Palmerston replied:

“‘Don’t you know ? His Government 
always pays for the dinner if a Cabinet 
Minister * is present. The Ambassador 
knows that in you there is a sure find. 
In fact, you pay for nearly half his din

Year.« Î
-

"The Japanese celebrate the New Year 
Day as the Americans do the Christmas 
Day,’ writes Frank Tokio in the Japan 
Current. "A few- days previous to the 
1st of January are tile busiest, not only 
on account of the multitude of shoppers, 
but also on account of the large amount 
of bills the shopkeepers have to collect

COAL
AND

WOOD
Lowest Prices

THE

. _• vvi Ii'l uraiM .*«111 1*1' 'll II- , . » «
The rest are distributed among ! from thp|r customers for the year end-1

our other colleagues.’
“Mr. Urquhant had a mania that 

children should be brought up without 
clothing of any kind. A close disciple 
of his is said to have taken one of his 
eons—no longer very young—entirely 
destitute of clothing into a train. The 
other passengers objected to this ab
sence of costume, whereupon the father.

RELICS OF THREE WARS.
At the auction rooms of. Messrs. Deben-

declaring that it was only an absurd 
prejudice, bought an uncut Times and 
folded it around the boy.

“Bishop Magee was once asked to 
marry a gentleman who was a great 
whiskey manufacturer in Dublin. The

mg. ... ..............
"In Japan the shops sell their goods ham, Stocr & Sons, l^mulon. three relics 

extensively on trust. A considerable ' of three great wars were sold. Or.e was 
number of customers of these shops do [ the flag of the Chesapeake, captured dur- 
not remit bills promptly. The bills re-1 ing the war of 1812 by the English war 
mnin in the hands of the customers : ship Shannon. The others were I xml 
sometimes for a whole year. 1 Nelson’s telescope, and the trooper's

"So the shopkeepers are obliged to] bugle that sounded the charge of the 
hire a number of collectors. These carry j Light Brigade at Balaclava. The flag
1 IIP il U ill I lli.ir I ,ti tra il ii, I «.all iimtn Ilia 1 <t.nn n.i.nli. ....I !... n h nnlvnivu'n A in nr l *-'i 11the bills in their bags and call upon the 1 was purchased by an unknown American 
delinquent customers for payment at j for $4,250. Competition on the bugle 
the end of the year. * j could not be stimulated, and for *1.500

"According to the custom in Japan the ! the trophy passed, like tin* Chesapeake's 
hill.”, and money lent personally may be! flag, into the possession of Messrs. Part

....... ................... collected until the midnight of December I ridge. A number of officers in mufti
Bishop felt disinclined to do this, being I wit,‘ the dawn of the New Year j and a few old soldiers watched the pro
very much opposed to the trade, but ns 1 *)ay they are liable to be left unpaid , ceeding* with keen interest. After the

until the end of the year comes around , snip, when the bugle had been removed
again. So the collectors strenuously I downstairs, a veteran obtained permission
hunt up the payers of the bills through- j to repent on it the stirring notes of the
out the night with a chochin, a Japan- ! charge. When the sound reached the
vse lantern. ■ salesroom there was a hearty cheer. The

"A delinquent debtor who does not1 Nelson relic was sold to an Englishman 
care to pay the bills which he expects to j for a comparative trifle.
In- sent to him will close his door early ' __ - - ••________*__________ _____
in the evening and go to bed. So very j
often collectors are to be seen hovering 0f the family with ‘Omedeto!* meaning T 
about on the street until the dawn still, wish you happiness,’ or ‘A happy New 
carrying their chochin in their hand. Year!’ Then as a matter of ceremony 
When they enter the debtor's house they j i„. should cat zoiti. a delicious sort of 
will say good evening instead of good j soup. After the zoni is eaten the family 
morning. j goeH to bud. They rise late in the forc-

“The Japanese, in order to celçbratc j'noon. 
the New Year Day, prepare a day or j “ The maids prepare for a feast, a cere- 
two ahead a peculiar food called moclii, ! nionial feast, which is to be performed 
which is a sort of unleavened bread made : aliout 1 o’clock in the afternoon. The 
of a kind of rice which has a greater menu consists of sake, the rive wine,

the gentleman in question had a great 
reputation and was kpown to lie very 
charitable the Bishop did not like to re
fuse.

After the ceremony the bridegroom 
said, i do not know how to thank your 
Ixirdship. 1 wish 1 could do something 
that might be pleasing to you. All 1 
can say is the “Lord be with you!”

“The Bishop replied, ‘Ami with thy

“Once when the burials bill was lie ing 
discussed Mr. Lowe rather shocked pub
lic taste by saying that he could not 
make out why so much fuss was made 
about a lot of musty old bones. This 
was taken up by members who were of
fended at the expression, hut Bernal Os
borne. rising to defend his friend, said 
that the House must recollect the old 
adage. ‘De mortuis nil nisi ltonunv ”

n bird, revolving swiftly like n toy. The 
feathers hold the hane suspended in the 
air for a short time. Slowly it falls.

“Each of the participators in the game 
holds in liis right hand a hagoitn. a small 
piece of board made into the shape of a 
mandolin. One who is assigned to keep ■ 
the lui ne in the air strikes it with one 
side of the hagoitu with a determined 
bang. Up it flies again, until it is an
other person's turn to keep it flying in

“Any person who fails to keen the 
linne in the air and allows jt to fall upon 
the ground is punishable with a degree 
of corporal torture, such as beating him. 
or her for that matter, on the hack with 
the hgaoita by all the res’ of the. players. 
Some ruffians bent so severely that a 
•person often gets a sore hack in the 
evening.

“At night the young peonle gather m 
a house and nlny cards, the Tapnnese 
cards, called liynku min isshu. The 
livjiku min isshu consists of a hundred 
cards, on each of which the second two 
lines of n noted classical four line poem, 
irenernlly love poem or sonnet, is written. 
These hundred cards are spread on the 
matted floor, and around the spread the 
card party makes a ring.

“A person is chosen from among the 
party to read the first two lines of each 
of the poems one after another. Ihe 
moment the first word of one of the 
poems is pronounced, every one in the 
ring recalls in his mind the last two 
lines, and makes a rush for the card 
that contains the lines. The one who 
gathers most of the cards wins the game.

“The stores of the streets remain 
closed from the first of January for 
three days. The spirit of celebration 
stavs in the air for a week."

ROGERS
S. «LUIS, Pras.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

OEONOt J. OUT, Mgr.

| The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed ! 

# is Made by the j

! Riordon Paper Mills umw i
# at Merritton, Near St. Catharines
t THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr 
f LAR.GEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Held office, Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

measure of tenacious quality than other j which is called for the occasion otosu, 
kinds. Bushels of rice are steamed in a ; RlH| vegetables cooked on the previous 
large barrel shaped utensil, which is evening. A very little or no meat is 
placed on top of a flat boiler. j Vnten.

"After the rice is sufficiently steamed • Shinto priest, who is known for the
to make it soft enough to be kneaded occasion ns Banzai, performs the itinev- 
into dough it is taken out, a portion at 1 ant seni<*e in the houses of his parish, 
a time, into a stone mortar, in which it j Loginning with the daimio’s mansion, 
i-* k«.aded. Half a dozen men and maid- : nn(| visiting every house and hovel, one 
servants stand around the mortar. The „ftor another. He mutters the Shinto 
men hold in their hands pickaxe-like1 rituals in front of ihe tokonomn an 1 
wooden tools with blunt points, while j drinks otoso in a saueerlike lacquer cup 
the maids hold wooden poles, point i jnto which a maid pours out of osuzti, a 
blunt, for po/ting purposes. -ilvpr bottle.

"Keeping time with the songs they “One cup of otoso in each house maki
sing the men swing their pickaxes, while 
i lie women keep turning the rice with 
their poles. In about fifteen minutes 

! the dough is well kneaded and is then 
I placed on a large flour spread board, 
i The ladv of the family sprinkles flour on 
| tlie hands of half a dozen other ladies 
j who are waiting to help, kimuna sleeves 

tucked up.
! “The lady of the family cuts the dough 

into pieces of different sizes, gnd the
other ladies take them and make them 
into moclii. These ure usually round, an 
inch or two in diameter, and from half

the Banzai so saturated with it, after lie 
has gone around a number of houset. 
that in the rest of the Houses in tie* 
parish lie becomes rather disparaged, 
an object of laughter to nil the child mi 
of the community, who follow after him 
wherever he goes.

“After the Banzai goes away each 
family partakes of the feast and drinks 
otoso. When the feast is over one 
dresses up in liaori and.kakania. an over

j coat and skirt, generally made of silk.
into mochi. These ore usually round, an | -u,, jsgUM from his house ami

CHARLES A. STILLINGS

Pending an investigation of his of
fice the public printer was suspended 
by President Roosevelt.

„ first to the daimio’s mansion- t hi 
I an inch to two inches thick, with their j feU(Ia| (.uMon|s 6,iil survive and the tim- 
1 tops in the shape of a bald head. The i,o:iore,| dnimio. not often personally, but 
j w«irk begins just after midnight and ends] |10‘n,irw| dainiio invites every resident of 
| at 10 or 11 o'clock. An average family ,liij former daimiute to have a cup of

wine, or otoso, in his mansion. One goes

Made by a Convict.

; makes about a hundred mochi.
"The larger ones are lined as offerings I t"e|‘ pav r0!iJ)0(.t to the daimio. not often 

to the family gods. Half a dozen differ- | ,M.MOI*iaiiv. l„,t for the drinking of otoso. 
ent sized movlii are piled on a table, the | “Then he goes around to greet his 
smaller on top of the larger, and on top j per4onni friends with ‘Omedeto!’ If his 
of them all is placed an orange with the | frjvll(1 is a mvr„ vas„al acquaint a m*e. lie 
leaves of a tree which corresponds to ,MVPS ,n „ ,.ard receiver, which

In the gardens attached to the 
Houses of Parliament. Melbourne, 
there is an elaborately sculptured ,mr-v- 
fountain, embellished with human 
figures, birds, flowers, and various 
other ornamental work in stone. This 
fountain has a remarkable history.
It was constructed entirely by a con
vict named William Stanford, with
in the walls of the Melbourne jail.
When n young man of twenty-one, 
Stanford, in a weak moment, joined 

| a hand of bushranging desperadoes,
1 was captured and sentenced to terms 
* of imprisonment amounting in the 

aggregate to twenty-one years. One 
day Colonel Champ, the governor of 
Melbourne jail, was astonished to 
find a beautiful angelic figure which 
Stanford had carved out of a meat 
hone. He showed it to the leading 
sculptor of Melbourne, who declared 
that the young man was a natural 
genius. The sculptor visited the jail 
and gave Stanford some lessons in 
the art. A petition for pardon was 
influentially signed, and Stanford 
was released. He became one of the , 
most successful sculptors in Mel 
bourne, and completely lived down j 
his juvenile criminal escapade.—Dun- i 
dee ‘Advertiser.’ *

holly for Christmas. This offering is 
made to the .tabernacle for gods very 
early in the morning of the 1st of Jan

is placed in front of the entrance of every

“The balance of the day is spent in 
various New Year Day sports. Young 

On-the New 5 ear no laborious work Hll(I w,.mrn ,„,igregnte in groups
hmihl l>e performed: not even a broom I (l„ tl|p and institute an outdoor

should lie carried by a maid. Food is gamo 0f hane t*uki. or in other words 
cooked the day before and «an lie eaten ! nmknri1 jj.,,,,, ,*„ki i* » game in
in the morning without troubling tbe | which anv number of persons that the
mai«ls beyond the arranging of the tahh 

“The olfertorv food is cooked separate
ly with the first bucketful of water 
drawn from the sacred well in the rear 
of the communal Shinto shrine just after 
the bell strikes midnight.

“The first thing one should do after

place can hold may participate. Usually 
six to twenty participate.

"A butterfly like hane or mukuro. with 
three or four feathers of n small bird 
tied together on the top end of a stick 
one inch long and n kernel of fruit at 
the bottom eml. which serves n« n weight.

midnight is to greet the fellow members : is thrown high in the air. It flutters like

ELECTRIC SHOCKC.

Effects of Handling Wires Which 
Carry High Voltage Current.

The fact that one has received a shock 
from a 600-volt circuit that did not 
prove painful is not a sign that the next 
one will lie equally harmless. Tin* fol
lowing experiments have been made, in
voluntarily, by a great number of people, 
says Cassier's Magazine.

Touch one side of the circuit lightly 
with the finger while making contact 
with the other side either through a 
ground or by actually touching it : the 
sensation is similar to receiving a vio
lent blow in the chest ; a small burn that 
is deep, but not painful, will be found 
on tin* finger where contact was made

Make « better contact, as by touching 
the circuit with n piece of metal held 
firmly in the hand, and the blow will be 
strong enough t«i knock the exporinienTIu- 
down. It is probable that no burn will 
result, ns the current lins n large surface 
through which to enter the hand; in rare 
cases the person may become uncon
scious for a short time.

Grasp the wire firmly in the hand, and 
for a time at least it will he impossible 
to release it. Serious bums are made 
where the wire touches the hand, and 
unless the victim succeeds in wrenching 
himself free or help is quickly rendered, 
tlie result is likely to prove* fatal.

The lnwt cn«e is of a vfrry rare occur 
ronce; it is pretty sure to obtain consid
erable space in t lie daily papers when it 
actually does iH-eiir. while in many of the 
report* teen the victim may exclaim, 
with Mari; Twain, "Accounts of my 
«buth gnall-y exaggerated." Un th** 
«•ther hand, people are knocknl down by 
tin* current every day. It is ratli-r pecu
liar that the 5tNI volt shock will, in the 
majority of case*, kill a horse. m

The trolley current is a olid ><dt cir
cuit, with the exception of |>erha|>* hull" 
a dozen lines recently installed which go 
t«> 1,000 or over. It is well to reinemlrer 
in case of a falling trolley wire that 
standing upon a dry board will give full 
protection, that while sitting in a car 
there is no danger of shock from :» brok
en wire or other «miuse if one «loes not 
touch metal or wet wood ; raising the 
feet from the floor that may be wet «»r 
dirty will do as an additional precaution.

If one wish«*s to renvne a wire to 
avoid shock or for other rens«ms. it may 
la* done with safety while standing upon 
a dry. clean Ixinrd. with a pii*e«* of dry 
board not large enough l«i stnml on. «»r 
with several thicknesses of dry pajier la 
newspaper), or, in ea*.** of emergency, a 
bundle of dry clothing. As it is diffi 
cult to get the latter perfectly dry. a 
shock may be received when this is at- 
tempted, but the resistance wil In* so

Toys Children Like Best.
A hundred and thirty-two boys and | 

seventy-two girls in a Parisian school 
were invited to describe their prefer
ences in the way of toys. Among the ! 
former 31 voted for a railway train, j 
23 for tin soldiers, 10 for steam en j 
gines, nine for building bricks and 
eight each for toy-typewriters and me
chanical horses. Forty girls—a solid 
majordy—declared without hesitation 
that a doll was superior to any other 
implement of recreation. The super
child seems happy a long way off. 
Aiid as diabolo had only two boy and 
six girl supporters, the ‘Devil’s Dis
ciple' may still be called an infre
quent object of the playground .—From 
the ‘Schoolmaker.’

IS BRITAIN TIRED OF CANADA?
We .don’t think so, but we are, sure no 

man his any chance of curing corns un
less lie uses Putnam’s Corn Extractor. 
It takes out root, stem and branch; cures While in Italy the cold season h qs not been pronounced in its severe fea

- from the vicinity of th
tures, there has been no diminution of

Merchants
WÊÊÊÊmÊmmÊmmmmÊÊmmmuÊÊmBmamauuËMmM whit

The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
I n the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientile. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
.other fellow get your business.

See Our Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

high that the slmvk will not be very *«*-

The deadly third rail al>o operate* at 
500 volt-, and is no more deadly than 
hi»* lx-eii already shown, except for the 
prolmhility of a person who is thrown 
down by the slioek of falling across the 
rail and becoming unconscious. This of 
course is «* serious a case even as that 
of the man whh is unable to let go of

Wires used for street lighting may al
ways Ik* regarded with suspicion : they ( 
are exceedingly likely to carry » current ; 
of 2.<>00 volts or more. This will, in • 
most cases, give n fatal current, and the i 
pressure is so great that the precautions j 
previously described are not to lx* ilv- 
pendi'd upon. <>ii«* would be reasonably 
*afi\ however, if standing upon a vlv:ir 
or stool with |H?rfectly dry wooden leg*.

As wires ot 2,000 volts or more are 
«piite common iu the streets, there are 
many chances for other wires to coiue in 
contact with them and so receive a dan
gerous current. It is therefore unwise 
for an inexperienced person to touch any 
outdoor wire, however harmless it may

^Lines for transmitting power across 

country operate on voltages all the way . 
up to tm.iKMl. Precautions are taken with 
such wires and special warning* are 
printed on the poles. Lines of 10,000 
volts or over may be recognized bv the 
fact that luvgi* clay or |xms*lain insula!- ] 
or» are used in place of the glass ones 
generally seen.

Persons rendered upcouscious by a 
shock may frequently 1m* revived by 
inducing artificial respiration in the man- i 
ner used f-n reviving persons apparently 
drowned : but, of course, without the 
attempt to exju*l water from the lungs.

Firewomtn to the Rescue.
In Souih Oak Park yesterday the lace 

curtains caught fire in the residence of 
A. P. Ernst, Wenonah and Harvard av-

There is a volunteer fire department 
in the suburb, but all the men were in 
Chicago at their daily vocations. The 
women, however, were still present, 

the bell clanged above the little 
stored

they realized that it was up to them. 
Out came the hose cart, hauled by a «i«*z- 
en feminine volunteer». The hose was 
reeled off while one tirewoman citing to 
the end like the anchor man in a tug-of- 
war. One lone mini butted in. but «lui 
not succeed in robbing the other sex ut 
thv glory of the achievement.

The’fire? Oh. yes. The curtains were 
pulled down ami the flames smothered 
by members of the Ernst family, who 
were in a hurry to see the fire drill.—■ 
Chicago Tribune.

South American Inns.

A traveller who recently returned to 
PhulMelphia was narrating some of his 
ex|M»rictices in South America at a ban- 
«In«*t of globe trotters the other evening. 
He hail skirt«*<1 the entire coast of South 
America ami foun.l the inns or hotels 
in most sections very poor. So bad 
were they in Peru, lie said, t-ha-t one Am
erican who had l»een thrown into jail 
pending some dispute over his paper» 
ami after his release had sought the ho
tel of the tow n, returned the next day 
to tlu* jail ami begged that lie might be 
taken in.

The most curious sight lie had seen 
was in the window of a restaurant in 
Buenos Ayres. tvhieJi rend: “American 
caf<* —champagne and fried potatoes." 
— Philadelphia Record.

Wclves Entice Away Hunters’ Dogs.

John Berry has returned from a hunt
ing trip to Fish Creek, and reports lota 
of wolves and few rabbits.

It is believed that the presence of so 
many wolves has had something to do 
with the scarcity of game in that sec
tion! The big gray animals were con
stantly tagging the hunters, trying to 
entice away their dogs, and the dogs 
bail to be tied at night to keep th<#i

A wolf will often approach close to 
camp and then sneak «way as though 
he is scared to death of the dogs. A 
green «ranine is apt to take the bait and 
give chase. The wolf turns, and if he 
succeeds in overtaking the unwise 
the latter never returns.—Fairban
correspondence Nome Pros
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new millinery for mourning

Mo Woman to be Found Nowadays 
Old Enough to Wear Bonnets.

No woman is old enough to wear a 
bonnet nowadays, save, periuips, the 
lames tire halt, or the blind, and a few 
who hoi vo never gone out of them since 
tlrey were tire fashion for young and 

^ .old a generation ago.” Thus spoke the 
t prPfiding geniui where mourning millin- 
r "<:iy forms the attraction. Even the 

few" who have stuck to them oceasional- 
, ly ixjpent mid 'surprise their loved ones 

‘ (Lay by going home in a modem 
toque or turban. And as for strings, 
they cry out that their wearer has no 

" i]nx tv lirions to any period except oid 
' .-age. XX liich is rather a pity since they 
?-iiire so becoming. Yet the lapse of 

■ ‘titniiigs reaches from babyhood; to old 
r< uge, with the exception of millineral co- 
r: qiKtrieM (ksiinird by bridesmaids.

Even in mourning the older women 
*..do not don the bonnet, preferring the 
M'Huqtic or turban, especially as a support 

for a heavy veil. There are some ex
quisite mourning bonnets, however. 'A 
Frenvlry importation is a poem in crepe 

**fol(Ls, the crepe veil being so draped over 
^ytlie back of the bonnet as to form the 
y/.rnost graceful of trimmings. Such a. 
||bonnet may or may not. show a fold of 
aSwhite. To some this contrast is lrnbe- 
; txeomihg. ‘ To others it is the one thing 

needful for a good effect. XX’liüe some 
«, abhor crejve. the writer must confess 

an admiration for it when it is of 
• ’"fine quality, perfectly fresh and abso- 

lutelv du’-tli ss. Naturally there are 
f few items move depressing titan an old 

Stvepe bonnet worn for years without de- 
vornt cave. Full of <lu<t ami discolored, 
SNA HI, âge, any wearable article is ptiiu- 
iful. However, there are very few wo- 
fhren so thought less mid careless.

i On the other side cvene is much more 
Jlkn-I. The Vountes dc Paris, for iu- 
Etiflneo. is never seen out minus her 

dtesborderrd crepe bo-nnet, a Marie 
||n:'.rt variation with a veil at tire back. 
Jtsl now she has fresh cause for it. 
FWltiks to the Ausa«$ina who took

Vtiiris. and no end of fur has been used 
through the season. A princess recent
ly wore a eojx*r colored .velvet suit made 
i «princes style, with the upper part of 
the bodice of esprit net. A big loose 
sable coat had a scarf of ermine and thé 
ermine toque had a tail colonel’s ai
grette. With a black cloth princess 
gown tilierc was a ‘ smoking” coat of 
chinchilla with a big flat hood. Tlierc 
was n liit.tle sprigged not guimpe half 
covered with black passementerie. The 
muff ami toque were of chinchilla.

A baroness wore a cloth skirt finished 
attire hem with a band of handsome sil
ver fox. The coat was of elaborately 
biaided astrakhan, which reached the 
hem of the skirt, and muff and stole 
were uf the stiver fox. Hie. toque was 
of puff-up bot-tle green velvet trimmed 
with a lovely green aigrette put in slant-

Your Scalp.
An appalling amount of injury may he 

doue to seal]) and t-vv-ses hv ignorance 
in brushing and combing. For instance, 
tangles must lie removed gently, if tire 
hair is not to be snapped, and the comb 
must go lightly over the scalp, stimu
lating circulation, without scratching.

Thin, poorly nourished hair would he 
k*ea common were scalp circulation bet 
tefr. for through its aid the hair follicles 
are fed and the natural .secretions are 
lyvrmal. Without it the scalp tightens 
to the skill), and the roots arc choked 
or starved.

gbUr’e husband.'the King

able to

M*hfr* ♦’•ne he

o,* be

SMOKING COAT.

is the Smart Feminine XVear ! 
Skating.

A Pari- writer «b* tilled several int 
ting skating costume- seen in tV
• Boh Ligne.
lire abort skiit ami ‘‘smoking 
is bean the leader for such purp

Fur Madness.
A Paris ci>n>es»i>omlent calls attention 

to tire fur tie without ends worn by 
Mme. (ionzai’es-Moreno in the Hois one 
day. niyt which was all the fashion at 
the Cercle des Patineurs. The particular 
eo.it was of seil-kin, the cravat of 
skunk, while the muff was of chinchilla, 
which proves that 1 nmdgvnieitj' is not a 
law with La. Mode just now.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
SAVE A LITTLE LIFE.

Mrs. T. Osborn. Norton. Mills. Yt., 
writes: “1 do not think enough can be 
said in praise of Baby’s Own Tablets. I 
am satisfied that our baby would not 
have been alive to-day if it hail not been 
for the Tablets, as lie was so weak and 
sick that he took no notice of anything.
In this condition I gave him the Tablets 

: and they have made him a bright-eyed,
I laughing baby, the pride of our home, 
j Hv is one year old. has nin<\ teeth, and 

is now as well as any bahv can lie. He 
sits and plays nearly all the .time, and 

i lets me do my work without worry. 1 
j would say to all mothers who have .sick 
(babies, give them Baby's Own Tablets 
1 as 1 did mine, and you will have healthy, j 
! happy babies.” The Tablets will cure j
I all the minor ailment* " little ones. | Very smart model for travelling or. motor cogt. Pongee, 
! ami a iv *ba»lu..% i-. Sold In | , , . . . , . , , : -, m, .
all medicine dealers or h> mail at 2.1| linen or light-weight cloth is a suitable material. >he paten 
cents a box from Vhe Dr. XX ilhams Medi- pocket and stitched bands with bone buttons give a jaunty sty- 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. i , . ,, . ,-------♦»» — ) hsh air to the coat.

r*d LACE AND OUTLINE.

Former Figures, the Latter Must be 
Kept Distinct.

Bois

delightful, with its straight front faced 
with velvet worn over a brocaded waist
coat. a pretty lacé hunting stock and 

Must of our dresses at this moment are j jabot finishing the throat. XX> are pre- 
rclivwil with law, some blouses living (erring light shades to white anil cream 
entirely made of lace, with iaee as yoke» , this year, and lace accords well with 
mid trimmings, vests ami the like, on j these. Brunettes are favoring a new
elaborate bodices, is prominent. Lace j yellow tone, trimmed with veru lave;
slew es come often to the wrist. | this in fine cloth is well worn for recep-

The colors of the finest cloth dresses : tiou dresses,
are so delicate, and a new purple is per- i Whatever the trimming
haps one of the best worn shades of the ! 
year. The Umpire effect at the back is j 
altogether charming. The Empire coat is |

or the cut the 
smakers is to«me aim of the best drt 

keep the outline clear.

Blouse Beauty.
A particularly smart waist is of Par

isian taffeta, with a reseda green yoke 
that extends the length of the front in 
an irregular front plait. Black silk, with 

I little gilt frogs, makes a waistcoat sug- 
I gestion. All the edges arc piped with 
l yellow silk and tire collar and cuffs are 
j lace. The price is 812.50.

WEAK, RAlFaND 
WORN OUT WOMEN

Can be Saved from a Life of Misery 
by Dr. Williams' Fink Pills.

Striped Collars.

They are of linen.
There are broad stripes.
And there are narrow stripes.
The ground color is white or ecru.
The adorning color is of great variety. 
Practically any suit may lie matched

Colors range from black to the most 
deli* ate hue*.

Brown, mauve, black, grey, green, rose, 
and blue all figure charmingly.

The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

r and has been made under his nar- 
sonal supervision since Its InfauQf. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Difficulty of Collar Wiring.
There is an art in the wiring of these 

high collars. Certain veins in the neck 
carry up the blood to the brain. Pres
sure on these soon produces headache, 
but very often the victim is entirely un
aware uf the cause.

Physiology is the last subject consider, 
ed necessary in our schools, and yet 
even a slight knowledge of it would 
avert a considerable amount of suffer
ing. There is a way of slanting the col
lar supports that while affording all 
necessary aid to the collar, avoids pres
sure. on the veins. But how many of our 
dressmakers have given the subject a 
thought? All they know is that noth
ing gives a gown a smarter look than a 
well-fitted, well-boned, high lace or net 
collar. And they are right.

It is one of the*cases in which even 
the quality of the material matters less 
than the cut and fit. A great authority 
on matters sartorial (was it Charles* Le
blanc?) said: “A well-cut cotton gown 
far surpasses an ill-cut silk.” Can any
one deny it?

Paris, by the way, has decided that 
the new spring coat is to have long ■ 
basques. This iÿ ways means an expen- j 
sive tailor.

For the long basque, especially at the j 
back, needs as much skill as the prin
cess gown. With a perfect figure the 
task is easy. But few are ported, and 
this makes the difficulty of hiding im- i 
perfections. That involves skill, and 
.-kill is costly. XX'itli short basques tin- 
task is comparatively light. The lull 
figure shoiihl wear short cuts, but the 
tall girl is often so enamored of her 
'height thaï she likes to look still taller, 
while the short one, seeing her friend 
look a goddess in a long Imsqued coat, 
immediately orders one lor herself.

Seen on the Street.
A girl with a muft uf lap-robv propor-

Manv admiring glances cast toward i 
spring displays of the florists. ! It »s impossible to give a general rule

A man teaching a pup the etiquette of for the application of cold cream as to 
the promenade the pup being mostly | soften water. Its use depends upon the
mixed up with the ankles of the popu- j quality of your skin. 1 hat is, if it is well j
]ace ; nourished with natural oils, it will not

Spring and summer hats in the show ' need cold cream in the morning. A few
windows rivaling spring and summer | 
materials.

Ever so many laced tan hoots worn I 
white shopping, along with heavy gloves j 
to match.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CINTiUH conn. TT KUMtr BTUCT. MEW VOWS CITY.

Cold

A BEAUTY BIT.

Cream Not a Cure-All—Skin 
Must be Watched.

An afternoon dress of Russian violet 
velvet worn with sable furs and lohj 
gloves of the loveliest, 
tween buff and ecru.

NEW FABRICS.

Fetching Bordered Weaves 
Among the Most Fetching.

idles these logs one piere 8 feet long at 
the forks of the branches was left in 
the woods.

Fourteen logs from one pine is certain
ly a good record and shows that all the 
monarvhs of the forest from which Maine 
takes her name of the Pine Tree State 
are not gone yet.—Bangor Commercial.

FASCINATION OF STAMPS

And the Hold They Take on a Man 
Once He Begins to Collect Them.

“The rich stamp collector as a rule is 
the very closest buyer.” said a stamp 
dealer. “This phase of «-Meeting,indeed, 
forms one of the chief delights of tire 
rich collector.

“A millionaire collector of this city will 
roam about the greater part of a day 
in order to get a desired stamp at a bar
gain. and when lie succeeds it gives him 
the greatest satisfaction. Apparently he 
feels amply compensated for all hi* 
trouble.

• But the hobby has it- advantages, as 
it gives invaluable mental relaxation. 

These are I mav be rubbed on and another hot wash- j XX hen tire man of business N occupied 
in* given. l with his stamps all busmen* problem*

After this void water must be dashed ! ami worries fly to the winds, 
over the face to contract the pores, and 
rosewater i

strokes of massage might be given and | 
considered just so much better than none. J 
They will take only a moment. For this 
no cream need l>e used. The best was is 
to watch the skin carefully, and at the 
first sign of dryness and tightness, which 
is the forerunner of wrinkles, creams or . 

•st shade be- | nourishing application* should be made j 
! morning as well a* night. Powder after- j 
' ward will cover it in the daytime. 1 | 
prefer magnesia to rice powder.

At night nothing should lie allowed to 
interfere with the thorough cleansing of j 
the face with hoi water and soap when ! 
the skin is really dirty. If soap is too ■ 
drying, there may be a hot face bath, ; 
then, after wiping the skin, cold cream

the
el-

One of the smart new fabrics ii 
checked voiles with inch wide plain 
vet stripes all in one tone, 
taking like wildfire for late winter and 
early spring toilets. Thev come in all
desirable tones and in all black. i over the face to contract the pore

No emt of border materials are open- ; rosewater and glycerine, or whatever 
ing up. Among them the shantungs arc I agrees best, should be rubbed on. Witch 
offering a wide choice of artistic de- hazel does not act as rose water._ I lie 
sign and modish color. , former is simply

Japanese designs toned down in out- | very often will 
line and color for the western taste are l wrinkle», 
among the conspicuous new features. !
One of these, printed in large coin spots i Sleeves,
of characteristic colors, is especially j 
choice. Ovals printed in Japanese of- j

astringent, ami used 
dry the skiii, causing

feet, with soft tones, such as blue, gre 
and tan color, are sprinkled over natural 
colored pongee grounds and have a nar
row border at the side for trimming.

Gown of dark bine pongee. The jacket is particularly smart 
in cut and is effectively trie' tbI n*— w

Women are called the “weaker sex,” 
and yet nature calls upon them to bear 
far more pain than men. With too 
many women it is one long martyrdom 
front the time they are budding into 
womanhood, until age begins to set its 
mark upon them. They are no sooner 
over one period of pain and distress than | 
another looms up only a few days ahead 
of them. No wonder so many women 
become worn out and old looking before 
their time.

In these times of trial Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are worth their weight in gold 
to women. They actually make new, 
rich blood, and on the richness and regu
larity of the blood the health of every 
girl ami every woman depends.

Mrs. Urbane C. XX ebber, VXylland, Ont., 
is one of the many women who owe 
present health and strength to Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. Mrs. Webber says: 
“About three years ago. while living in 
Hamilton, my health began to decline. 
The first symptoms were headaches and 
general weakness. After a time the trou
ble increased so rapidly that 1 was .un
able to attend to my household duties.
I lost flesh, looked bloodless ami bad 
frequent fainting fits. I was constantly 
doctoring, but without any Irene fit, and 
I began to feel that my condition was 
hopeless. One day a friend asked me 
why I did not try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and mentioned several cases in 
which she knew of the great benefit that 
had followed their use. After some 
urging l decided to try the pills, and hail 
only used them a few weeks when I 
began to feel lienefited, and from that 
time on tlie improvement was steady, 
and by the time I had used about a 
dozen boxes of the pills I was again en 
jovipg the blessing of good health. I can
not too strongly urge other discouraged 
suffered to give Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
a fair trial.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will cure all 
troubles due to poor, watery blood, such 
as anaemia, general weakness, indiges
tion, neuralgia, skin troubles, rheuma
tism, the after effects of la grippe, and 
such nervous troubles as St. Vitus’ 
dance and partial paralysis. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 50 cents 

box or six boxes for $2.50 from 'Hie 
Medicine < ’«» Urwl-villi»,

Tl is noticed that women who put com
fort first in the choice of their clothes 
are standing for the ünrestricting. cool, 
short sleeve for waists made for southern 
wear ami making for the next season.

That the short sleeve will be in per-

“Some time ago a very prominent law
yer in ( hi- ago walked into the store of 
a stamp dealer in that city and said: T 
want to -ce some of your stamps.*

“The stamp dealer, who knew the law- 
; yer. and was aware that he was an ex- 
j treihely busy and hard worked man, 

replied". Why. yon are joking- -you don’t 
j want to buy stamps."
I •• ‘Yes, 1 do.* said the lawyer. "1 hare 
• done too much work lately, and have had 
! something like a breakdown. My physi

cal! suggests that I take up —me kind 
| of collecting pursuit that will furnish 
i a degree of mental rest, so 1 thought of 
j stamps, and the physician thinks that

fed 1 y good odor, if not the leader, when <xdlccting them will answer the purpose 
spring dawns, is certain. The matter of ! nivejy.’
next fall's sleeve is another thing. i -'Hie collection of stamps possesses* a

--------- j curious fascination. Some years ago a.
Off With Your Hips. ( hiengoarf was appointed Consul-t-cirera 1

. , ' at Rio de .lanoirn. Braril. Aftrr lie i.ad
It requires either a beautifully shaped j ytatson(>d there for a while, his

back or n dressmaker who is more than -, nipw, wllo liVe<i in Chicago, wrote and
Rrazil-an artist to enable a woman to wear the I 

j new long, high-waisted costumes, which | 
depend so much oil the arrangement of j 
the hack for their charm. Long, trailing i 
skirts, which begin almost under the j 
shoulder blades." must be lacking in any j 
pronounced curves if they are to be effec- | 
live, and the only way to manage to j 
conceal the waist line break which is 
sure to accompany bulging hips is to 
eliminate the hips entirely.

Poem in Mole-Color.
A smart and useful little suit is of 

moleskin grey tweed of a firm, rather 
smooth make, with the merest sugges
tion of a very faint dull purple stripe in . lllc „MVUV...^ ... ...
it. It is faced with moleskin broadcloth. ! fOUJMj tn i>e a task of considerable «ii: 
strapped with n heavy raised silk braid j fjvllity. but he went to work, visited the

asked if he would send her • 
ian stamps. , 4.

“The Consul-General told one ot tne 
attache, of the office to tear off «0:3e 
«tamps from letter, which rame to hao.l 
in the course of ordinary business, and 
these were forwarded to the Chicago

“Upon receiving the stamps she wrote 
and thanked her uncle for them, hut 
stated that the stamps he had sent were 
not the kind she wanted, as plenty of 
the common ami current varieties were 
easilv obtainable in Chicago. Wliat she 
wanted was the old Brazilian stamps of 
the olisôlete issues.

••The gathering of the latt«»r stamps he

to match, and finished off with purple 
satin buttons, inclosed in a network of 
mole silk crochet till the purple hardly 
shows.

Serge and Silk Stitchery.
Little morning frocks of coarse yet 

supple serge in “the «lark colors” are 
extremely useful, and when trimmed 
with strappings of the same material 
embroidered in thick silk matching in 
color (one shade only, and that an exact 
match, or a tea-gowny effect will be 
produced) are very nice.

Picnic Kit.
For automobiliste, tourist car travellers 

and picnickers generally there are smart 
looking leather eases equipped with the 
necessities for a meal en route. Every
thing from forks and spoons to an al
cohol stove is included.______

Wrote 6,019 Words in an Hour.
At a meeting of the commercial 

teachers of Kansas City and vicinity 
at the Central high school yesterday 
afternoon Otis Blaisdell. of New York, 
wrote 6.01!) words in one hour on a 
typewriter, or ninety-three words a 
minute. He made ninety-one errors. 
Blaisdell is the typewriting champion 
of the United States. His former 
high record was 5.720 words an hour. 
—Kansas City Star.^_______

Big Maine Pine.
There are evidently some big pine 

trees left up in the northwestern part of 
the State. Here is a description of one 
of them sent by C. XV. Edgerly, of Old 
Town, scaler at the lumber camp of 
Flavien Choumard, ou the northwest 
branch of the St. John River.

This pine had three branches and the 
tree was three feet ten inches through 
at the butt log. From the tree were tak
en but two butt logs, each 10 feet long,

One of the new costumes with jacket and skirt of different ^Veach^fthe bronchos* TbTtop
materials. The model sketched baa jacket of taffeta in apricot
imiur. ami skirt pi\v.vile the same shade

different local stamp dealers, made in
quiries in various directions for tire 
stamps, and in the course of a lew 
months bad acquired an expert knowl
edge of the numerous Brazilian issues

-Brazil was the second country in t re 
world to adopt the adhesive 
stamp- end from the time or their fir-t 
use. in 1843, down to and including 
there were no less than 431 straight 
varieties, not to speak of tire numerous 
trifling varieties. .

“In trying to get additional informa
tion about these stamps the collection 
of them finally began to exercise a fa* 
ci nation for him, and the first thing 
he knew he was buying stamps for the 
American Consul-General at Brazil, and 
his niece had become a secondary con
sider at ion.

••He had much trouble in distinguish
ing the difference between the early 
issues, as from 1843 up to 18»«6 *11 
stamps showed just the figures from 1» 
to 600. without value or inscription, ami 
nearly all printed in black- But he per-

“Often when lie derired a certain 
variety of stamp to fill out * «ertain 
series Ire bought the entire collection « 
some person and then put the rest ot 
the stamps of the collection into a trunk. 
Once he actually bought the entire stock 
of a Brazilian stamp dealer in order to 
gain possession of a few rare varieties

“And by the time he left Rio he not 
only hail the most complete collection of 
Brazilian stamps in the world, imt he 
had the greatest number of them, the 
trunk being jammed to the ton with the 
different issues. He also had become the 
leading authority on the stamps ^ of 
Brazil. After his return to the L nitre* 
States he disposed of his collection zz ?. 
dealer, and the latter said, when he saw 
the number of Brazilian stamp* the 
trunk contained, that he could scarcely 
believe there were so many stamps of

14 feet long were taken this one country in existence.”

was 13 inches through at the top.. All “Better late than never surely doe*’t 
of these logs were sound white pine. Be- apply to making mistakes



wider

The house dress shown In the illus
tration Is of a deep grey over silk.uic* out,

ttL»t Witt not soil or gather dust.■* ------- — - we, wi HaLilCI UU9U
a collar of white linen embroid

ered to white eyelet and a braid of
chenille embroideredcrey

•hade, with a silk fringe also of coraL
The yoke of the gown is tucked linen.8v»u *s lucKca irnen,

so that it hooks to theand It is
under side of the collar. This makes

portant point, for the yoke of

HAMILTON.

wma

$xm Dress Jâre\
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MATERIALS for house dresses 
have practically been reduced 
to voile of different kinds and 

weaves, for crepe de chine, while it is 
beautiful, has not the wearing quali
ties that distinguish voile from other 
dress stuffs. Then the latter 1» made 
In silk, wool and cotton, and certainly

dress easily soils, and nothing so ruins 
the look of a costume as does a col
lar that does not look fresh and dainty.

The belt, which fastens on the left 
side, may be of grey and coral velvet, 
a fold of each, or It may be only in

The small sectional sleeves are at 
present the height of the fashion, while 
the cuffs match the embroidered col
lar, and may be straight or turned 
back, as preferred.

The skirt is quite plain and very full 
around the bottom, which Is another 
new feature, while It is finished In three 
deep folds, which, however, show no 
stitching.

The collar In the back is finished 
square, like a sailor collar, while the 
yoke is round and only two inches deep. 
The belt extends around the waist, 
though at the right side It is i ‘ 
as high as the armhole.

The New Turbans

THE women of Paris are wearing 
turbans of light materials—chif
fon. voile, messaline — trimmed 

with an aigrette or osprey plume for 
the theater and for those evening oc
casions when they need a hat and 
yet do not care to obstruct the view 
of the unfortunates in the rear seats. 
The turbans are sometimes only trim
med with long chains of artificial 
pearls and turquoise, which are 
wrapped round and round the head.

The theater season Is almost over, 
but there are many Easter festivities 

. and evening commencement exercises, 
and these new turbans will be useful, 
for they obviate the necessity of re
moving the hat. In any case. It Is a 
most becoming fashion, and one that 
will be gladly received by many 
women who do not care to wear the 
huge dressy hats, but to whom a 
email, plain hat seems unappropriate 
with a light gown.

Boned Collars
THE blouses of the summer all hare 

the collars of about four year ago. 
which fit tightly and are high under the 
ears and around the back. These must 
be very accurately and stiffly boned or 
they will lose their smartness, but when 
perfectly made and properly wont they 
are most attractive.

Lace Coals for Spring

CLUNY lace shows signs of being 
the most popular of the laces 
for summer suits and voile 

dresses, although during the season 
just passed it has divided honors with 
the erer-fashionable Irish. Even the 
lace coats for summer use are made of 
this pillow lace, and during the last 
three years it has relegated renais
sance lace to its proper use for cur
tains and table covers.

Cluny is a very beautiful and desira
ble ornament for any costume, and be
cause it Is made of a linen thread it 
Is especially appropriate as a decora
tion for linen dresses. At the same 
time it Is not as expensive nor as 
heavy as the Irish crochet.

Some of the lace coats are tinted to a 
deep shade of tan. while others of 
white are lined with sfik in some light 
shade. The popularity of cluny will 
alco prevent coats of embroidered filet 
net from coming strongly Into vogue, 
for the darned net. no matter how 
beautiful it may be, always has a 
darned look, while lace should really 
look like lace.

It la yet too early to tell definitely 
bow smart the lace coats will be made 
for ordinary wear, but certain it is 
that, if they are worn on the street, 
they will not be strictly good form.

Monograms on Gloves

MONOGRAMS on gloves were al
ways considered rather an ex
aggeration of the individual 

touch to personal belongings, and the 
new glove-marking is no exception to 
the rule. It consists In having one’s 
Initials cut in the ligner part of the kid. 
and pasted underneath is a piece of 
satin. This is the same Idea shojfn in 
the new pyrography work, only there 
green and red sa#ln are used, while in 
gloves the satin matches the dress.

The new monogram must be placed 
exactly right. In order not to look ri
diculous. and the correct spot Is Just 
above the wrist on the right hand.

Like all each novelties. It must have 
its day, and. on the whole. It Is an lm- 

' on the hand-embroideredET"

Bordure Chiffon

rE most charming of materials for 
handsome summer gowns Is the 
new bordure chiffon hand painted 
In designs of roses and violets. The 
satin stripes which form the bordure 

are graduated in size, the first being 
about one-half an Inch wide and the 
last being almost two Inches wide. 
These dresses are most charming made 
up with lace, which Is. in fact, the only 
trimming appropriate to chiffon.

The bordure Is charming used as a 
tunic over the skirt with a pleated ruf
fle, and It also makes a most attractive 
garniture for bodices and bretelles, 
while the lace most appropriate for 
chiffon dresses Is alencon. which seems 
to tone in with the material.

A beautiful chiffon gown Is finished 
around the waist line In long shirred 
points, dovetailing from bodice to skirt. 
This provides as long a waist as it is 
possible to procure and likewise gives 
the dress an original finish.

Long Sleeves

THE mousquetaire sleeves show 
signs of Increasing popularity, but 
happily they will be the wrinkled 

kind made of net or filet, with the seam 
shirred and bound In tape to prevent its 
slipping on the hands. It Is a becom
ing style for the girl with thin arms, 
and it Is very fair that her day should 
come, now that elbow sleeves have been 
In style for so long.

It is unreasonable to suppose, how* 
ever, that the latter fashion will be 
entirely out at any near date, so those 
women who found the style suited them 
need feel no hesitation In having their 
summer waists made with short or 
three-quarter sleeves.

It fs not such a fashion that goes out 
quickly. It Is too universally comfort
able and too much worn at all season» 
for house gowns and evenlr- •*“—-

------ ------------
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T
HE greatest Paris houses are 

showing In their spring open
ings the street dresses that 
will be In vogue for the com

ing season, and the Ideas present end
less possibilities In combination and

The smart little suits consist of 
taffeta coats and skirts of cloth or 
voile. Brown seems to be the popu
lar spring color, although peacock 
blue, which has entirely taken the 
place of nattier blue, is a close sec
ond. There are attractive costumes 
In tobacco color, the jackets of ellk 
and the skirts of voilç. The former, 
by the way, are of all lengths, and 
most of them are elaborately trim
med with flat soutache braid. Some 
of the new models are scml-flttlng, 
while the skirts are pleated and of 
that round length that is neither 
short nor long. Those suits that are 
made with long jackets and of more 
elaborate cut are all quite long and in
tended for afternoon wear.

A suit of mahogany brown is made 
with a cloth skirt cut In the circu
lar style, while the coat of taffeta 
to match is trimmed with a tiny 
braid and fastened in front with two 
large gilt buttons. The sleeves also 
are ornamented with buttons, but, 
as can be seen, they are cut in 
quite a different way from the ki
mono variety of last year. This new 
style, known as the mikado sleeve, 
has the great advantage of show
ing the lines of the figure from arm-* 
pit to waistline. Most of the coat 
sleeves of the season are but ."hree- 
quarters in length, be the dress 
sleeve long as it may. for, of course, 
these latter must all have mousque
taire sleeves.

A chic coat of peacock blue taffeta 
Is worn with a skirt of silk voile In 
the same shade. This is pleated and 
stitched at the sides, while the jacket 
is cut away over a vest and trimmed 
with tucked bands of the silk itself. 
The neck Is finished just as an or
dinary tailor-made coat, with collar 
and revers, while the mikado sleeves 
are finished in cuffs and tucked

A more dressy costume is that 
shown on the seated figure. The 
skirt is champagne colored voile, 
made very plain and full, while the 
coat of taffeta Is quite long and or
namented exclusively with little but
tons covered with the material of 
the jacket used In a rather original

Two of the coats shown are slash
ed around the bottom, which Is 
rather a new feature for jackets of 
this length.

The hats show nothing except that 
the mushroom and umbrella mon
strosities are things of the past, and 
that the as yet unannounced fashion 
will be something on the Gainsbor
ough style, with a draped or very 
high crown. The Jabot will hold Its 
place in feminine esteem, and the 
stiff collar is sure to disappear ex
cept for morning simplicity.

The new fashion will be very be
coming to the woman with the 
slender figure, but for the stout 
woman the suits that are all of the 
same material will be a better se
lection. Original and chic Ideas are 
the making of a costume, but they 
are also the ruination of the same 
when worn by a woman to whom 
they are not suited. The semi-fit
ting short coats were never intended 
for women with breadth of figure, 
nor for those with noticeably short 
waists, and the well-dressed woman 
always sees that every line and curve 
is used to show off the best of her 
individual form.

An advantage of the new suits is 
that those who have house dresses 
of cloth or voile can turn them Into 
spring suits by having a coat made 
of silk to match. There seems to be 
no rule in regard to using the ma
terial of the drees as trimming for 
the jacket, so many women will be 
able to have Inexpensive suits for the 
coming season, and yet be at the 
top-notch of style.

Waistcoats for Spring Suits

THERE Is a new material shown 
which is called embossed vel
vet ribbon, which seems to havo 

been manufactured expressly for the 
purpose of the vests used on the 
cloth suits for spring. All vests must, 
of course, be much ornamented, and 
some womèn are embroidering the lit
tle silk waistcoat with small four- 
petal flowers, which are easy to do 
and which turn a comparatively sim
ple material into an elaborate cos
tume. French knots will also be used 
extensively, placed on each side of 
stripes of soutache.

A fascinatln, '• suit is made of dark 
blue cheviot over a champagne-color
ed vest striped with souCicne and em
broidered with blue flowers, which 
are placed in a line between the 
stripes of braid. Another vest Is 
covered with embroidered dots Instead 
of flowers, and on still another cres
cents are used. These latter are quite 
the fad this year, and are seen on a 
great many new dresses, whether 
they are in bias folds or pieces of

d i6
OUR LETTER FROM PARIS

PARIS, Feb. 21.

WITH all of society starting to 
Monte Carlo and Nice the shops 
have had a most phenomenal 
run on lingerie. This is caus

ed by the fact that all of the newest 
dresses are tight-fitting, and each must 
be worn over a glove-fitting "•Jupon" or 
pair of "knickers." Indeed, the latter 
garment has sprung into instantaneous 
favor, only dividing honors with the 
"corsfct-ekirt," that novelty which but
tons at the lower edge of the corset, 
leaving nothing around the waist to mar 
the line of the figure.

Some corsets are made for and sold 
with several of these petticoats, and 
these are finished around the bottom 
with loops of the material which in
tersect with the same on the skirt, and 
a ribbon.run through them all bolds the 
petticoat beyond possibility of its sllp-

Of coarse, the more deader women 
find this “Jupon de corset" quite satis
factory. but the older Parisiennes all 
wear the new "Paquin pantalon." those 
dainty and attractive knickers made of 
satin, trimmed with lace and caught 
at the knee with a Jeweled buckle.

For the demoiselles and brides-to-be 
aro made many beautiful sets of lin
gerie. including corset cover and short 
skirt of finest nalneook and trimmed 
with torchon or even baby Irish lace. 
These combination garments are worn 
over the corset, for, of course, the

beautiful chemise- is worn underneath.
One set shown on the Avenue de 

l'Opera was entirely composed of al
ternate bands of nainsook and lace In
sertion. and It was not only beautiful* 
but would have been most becoming.

Of course, the trousseau of her high* 
ness, the Princess Marie Bonaparte, 
proved an incentive to designers, and 
the lingerie turned out to rival that 
masterpiece of Drecoll Is beautiful In 
the extreme.

A model shown in the window on 
the Boulevard Hauesman is dressed in 
pantalon of white satin, over which is 
a petticoat of cfepe de chine finished 
at the bottom with a deep ruffle of 
chiffon taffeta, pompadour ribbon and 
ruffles of Valenciennes used alternately. 
Her corset cover’ of linen Is embroid
ered In orange blossoms and tied on 
the shoulders with Dresden ribbon. 
Over this Is worn a matinee of crepe 
de chine cut on the lines of & Greek 
tuple and heavily embroidered In sliver, 
while a cord of silver ties it at the 
waist line. EBOISE.

lingerie without ever thinking that she 
has It at her finger ends to duplicate 
the best that Paris has ever made? 
Nothing can he accomplished without 
time spent on the doing, and not one of 
the dainty things whose description 
•comes this week from Parie la Impossi
ble to make at little expense.



A SCENE IN “THE 
n ew musical comedy which will be seen at

5

Miss Jaiit* Corcoran, who vas seen 
here several years ago in "Pretty i tg 
gy»” comes to the Grand again next 
Monday week in Ibsen's "A Doil's 
House.” A!is« Corcoran is said to lie 
supported by an excellent company.

Henrietta Grosman and Amelia Bing
ham are among the attractions to be 
seen at the Grand shortly.

The brilliant comedian. Kathryn Os- 
terman. and b?r comedy, 'The Girl Who 
Looks Like Me,” i., said to lie peculiar, 
if not original, in having all the fun 
centre a Ik» at 10:1141? characters. The 
action is brisk and the laughs are manv, 
and come close together. The story tells 
of an irritable and erratic woman en
gaging another to net as companion 
only to find t-lut- the companion is her 
exact counterpart. She seizes upon this 
as an opportunity to indulge a freakish 
impulse, and disappears. The young 
girl finds herself forced into the appear
ance of being some one else with a large 
manage to sec over, unknown friends to 
entertain, and a missing husband who 
may come home at any time. She has 
also the reputation to sustain of a wo
man with a violent temper and a pro
pensity for drink. Unexpectedly a law
yer turns up who has a legacy for the 
young girl in her proper person. I11 or
der not to betray tin situation, she 
induces a girl friend, who is visiting 
her. to impersonate herself. The arrival 
of a husband and a sweetheart does not 
tend to simplify matters. The truth is 
finally told and everything is happily 
terminated.

XO Hr. Samuel P. 
(Da-pert, a GUark 
Uimi venait y pro
fessor and. a spe- 
-i;vl investigator
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ere were answers to l>r. ("open's 
question--; from 2.401 gills and 2,459 
boys—a fairly even division of the 
fccxce. One-fifth of the girls between 
eight and sixteen years and almost a 
third of the Ixiys attending the public 
jjohools at Worcester attend the local 

'theatres regularly at least once ' a week. 
The investigator discovered that the 
girls go loss frequently as they grew 
older, while the boys go more often.

“I tried to kcip the nqiorta about the 
young men and women distinctly s-epar- 
ntc, and that brought cut many con
traste, parallels and a distinction be
tween theis tastes,” says Dr. Capeu. 
Twenty-six per cent, of the girls and 
nineteen per cent, of the boys never go 
to a theatre. Forty-six per cent, of the 
girls ami fifty-seven per cent, of the 
boys attend a theatrical performance 
qnce a month or of toner, and twenty per 
cent, of tdie girls and thirty -per .cent, 
of the boys got at least m:?e a week. 
A large number of the girls prefer seri
ous plays - iiM‘kKi;an..i, drama and 
tragedy. In the reports, t■hr d-rama v.ns 

-th-f. preference of thirty-four per cent, 
fof the gills and thirty-two perccent of 
the, boye. Comedy increases in the 
tastes of girls as they grow older, ae- 

j&rdiing to the reports. and then, in 
tturn, problem and tlie so-called society 
splays. Boys prefer comedies, and 
^youths vaudeville.”

The investigation disclosed that “pic
ture shows” arc very popular with the 
young, but Dr. Capçn asserts that this 
taste "passes with both sçms as they 
grow older,” which is :wi encouraging 
suggestion for the regular theatre if it 

Jhe well founded.
“The ferocity of the tastes r-f the 

younger school children is appalling,” 
nays l)r. ( apen. “Five boys liked plays 
in which there were .-hooting and niur- 

“ders. and three little girls liked mur
ders,” he add-, impressively. Yet is not 
the professor’s alarm erroneously ban
de? Does this stati-tician ignore the 
potency of percentages ? If only five 
boys out- of 2,450 and three lilt • girls 
in a total of 2.401 confess an admira
tion for these terrible things, it is evi
dent that the growing generation in 
Worcester is -amazingly mild and moral 
in promise.

world rather than to the Chief Secretary 
for Ireland. With the supreme illumina
tion that Shakespeare throws upon the 
actor's art, I ask you to compare Mr. 
Birrell's poor little glimmer, sufficient 
only to make visible his right honorable 
darkness.”

As for Mr. Walkley’s contention that 
the actor was "less than a man” because 
he made use of ‘-physical advantages,” 
Mr. Harvey noted that the same “infan
tile argument'’ would hold good of “the 
thunders of Demosthenes.” It was a 
fact, too, he affirmed, that most great 
actors lmd succeeded, not because of 
physical advantages, but in spite of the 
absence of them. Mr. Harvey suggested 
that acting is akin is hypnotism in that 
it consists in the expression of a nor
mally conscious ego. "Man,” lie said, “is 
composed of many eges, and when he 
acts any particular part, one of these 
egos will live before us. This means its 
highest inspiration.” He quoted Garrick 
to the effect that “the greatest strokes 
of genius have been unknown by the 
actor himself till the warmth ôf the 
scene has ‘sprung the mine.’ surprising 
the actor as much as the audience.” 
Irving hail called the actor's personality 
two-sided; Mr. Harvey would call it 
myriad-sided.

From the New York Telegraph: New 
that it is all over except counting the 
money, one may in fairness divulge the 
disappointment and heartaches that at 
tended the earlier efforts of Eugène

Charley Grape- 
win, in “The 
Awakening of Mr. 
Pipp,” comes to 
the Grand the 
week after next. 
Mr. Grapewin and 
his play are well 
known to Hamil

ton theatregoers. It is a farcical story 
with musical accessories, and yet not 
one of the many musical things that 
have no plot. “The Awakening of Mr. 
Pipp” is in pinny ways a dramatic 
story, for it deals in the affairs of a 
loving wife and a thoughtless husband, 
and while Mr. Grapewin and George 
Totten Smith, its authors, have treated 
the theme in a comedy vein, it is never
theless a well told story of interest and 
well sustained continually. There are 
few of the “musical plays” of the times 
that could stand presentation, shorn of 
their songs and girls, but “Mr. Pipp” 
is not one of these, for it is a play full 
of amusement and mirth, were it told 
without the aid of song and chorus. 
Anna Chance will again be seen in her 
very excellent conception of the loving 
wife, Mrs. Pipp.

Brilliant in every respect wiH H» the 
occasion when Mr. Henry W. Savage in
troduces to music and social circles of 
this city Puccini's fascinating “Madam 
Butterfly,” the Japanese three-act gravd 
opera which has created such a furore in 
Europe that it is being heard simul-

HILL AND CALLAGHAN,
Comedy acrobats, who won first prize a t the amateur contest at the Savoy 

last week.

Henry Hill and James Callaghan, 
whose picture appears in this page, are 
a pair of clever amateur comedy acro
bats. They recently won first prize on 
itmuteur night at the Sax uy Tlw»atre, 
Vfcnd it was the opinion of many who saw 
/them that their act was as good, as 
many .pu£>•=-:l'ov-ul -tuais which have 
been scon here. Callaghan, who does 
the heavy work for the team,*is n clever 

■contortion-?. doing» both front and 
be ok bends and also a nerve racking 
et uni of dislocating Ills neck. He Ins 
been at the work ever «nee he began 
Walking. and learnt many of his diffi
cult bonds under the tuition of Jimmy 
Marseilles. Hill does the <v;medy work, 
niyl bus a style all It's own. His funny 
*ir?tivu and clever skits r; i-c many a 
lain*:.

Martin Harvey, in his recent dissent | 
from A. R. Walk ley. dramatic eriti» of, 
the London Times, and Augustine Birrell, j 
seems to have had the better of the ar-1
gument.

This was no men* encounter between 
an actor and critics on the premises 
usual to controversies between players 
and those who are supposed to give them 
admonition and information.

Mr. Birrell had described the actor’s 
art as “a sham.” Mr. Walkley had said 
the actor is "less than a man,” because 
he made use of "physical advantages.”

Mr. Haryey argued that all art is imi
tative. and the actor's, if anything, less 
sham than others. He brought forward 
Shakespeare himself, who, he remarked, 
consistently upheld the actor's calling, 
and whose own profound and many sided 
character was developed in its pursu
ance. "I ask you.” said Mr. Harvey, “to 
listen to the chief thinker of the

Walter to dispose of "Paul in Full,” the 
play that in a single night registered an 
overwhelming success at the Astor The
atre. Doubtless, to eir is human, for a 
manager to err in rejecting a play such 
as "Paid in Full” is also cruel to the 
point of being inhuman. So when it is 
known that virtually exery manager in 
New York was given an opportunity to 
produce Mr. Walter’s plav lx*fore it 
passed into the hansd of Wagenhals & 
Kemper, the cause for so many head
aches along the Rialto is at once appir-

I nhappy. indeed, must Anri ; Russell 
feel when she reads the columns of ap
probation lavished upon the play by the 
New York critics. Miss Russell is under 
a long-term contract with Wagenhals & 
Kemper, and is inactive at this writing.

"Paid in Full” was purchased for her, 
s understood, met with her ap- 
Yorke, however, was not satis

fied with the role of Brooks V» which 
the management intended to assign him, 
and Miss Rusm-H lost an opportunity to 
star in one of the genuine dramatic hits 
of the season.

Tlv members of the Ent*rtaipment 
Committee of the Theatrical Mechanic a! 
Association are hard at work making

taneously in six continental mueic cen
tres this season. e 

The coming of the opera will he an 
occasion of musical moment, not, only 
because it is said to be th? finest oper
atic production Mr. Savage has over sent 
out. but it affords an opportunity to 
hear the celebrated singers who have 
provoked such enthusiastic comment in 
the east. In organizing this company, 
Mr. Savage was greatly assisted by Wal
ter Rothwell, the Vienna conductor, and 
pupil of Gustav Mahler, and by the com
poser, Puccini, himself, who personally 
recommended several of the prima don
nas. Nearly one hundred and fifty peo
ple compose the organization. It in
cludes three sets of principals, a com
plete chorus, and an orchestra of fifty 
musicians.

The new musical melodrama, “The 
Candy Kid,” is said to lie one of 1 be 
brightest theatrical hits of the s a.son, 
in the popular price houses, and it is 
overflowing with novelty, humor, music, 
dancing, and powerful dramatic situa
tions, and furthermore is a decid’d de 
part hit from the regulation style of 
melodrama. It offers a new kind of en
tertainment, thoroughly interesting ;ui4 
enjoyable. Ray Ray mou 1, .lie young 
singing comedian, and the Bon-Bon Show 
Girls, together with a Urge company of 
dramatic players, will he seen 111 •* Tin 
Candy Kid” at the Grand next Friday 
and Saturdav.

(Continued on page 17.)

“Thorns and Orange Blossoms,” a 
very pretty comedy din ma with its 
scenes laid in England, will ne rffeied 
at the Grand the week after next. It 
is a dramatization of Bertha M. Clay’s 
famous novel of that name.

PLAYERS WhO SEEK 
THE PUBLIC’S GAZE.

ing a walking stick. She evidently wishes 
to adopt this fad instead of carrying 
silver and gold bags as the women do 
nowadays.

Mrs. Louise Carter is not averse to do
ing things to attract attention. W hen 
she played an engagement recently in 
Philadelphia she gave a dinner to her 
pet dog at the Bellevue Stratford. The 
dog's dinner cost over $7.

Eihel Levey usually creates a sensa
tion by the clothes she wears, and since 
her trip to Paris this summer some of 
the creations in which she appears on 
the street are, to say the least, start
ling.

More words fail to describe some of 
the weird head dresses affected by some 
actresses. Dorothy Russell, the daugh
ter of Lillian Russell, dresses her hair 
so that it looks like.a bewildering mass

it was suggested by a rude man re
cently that Mrs. Pat Campbell put her 
pet dog Pinky Panky Poo in a home for 
the aged. But Mrs. Campbell has at
tracted too much attention to herself 
by means of this dog to get rid of him 
in spite of the fact that lie is seventeen 
years old.

Anna Held has done any number of 
things to keep her name before the pub
lic. Her latest fad is to take a Teddy 
bear on her trips to and from the thea
tre.

It is whispered about among those 
familiar with several well known ac
tresses that some of them will soon ap
pear in public wearing monocles. Like 
Anna Held’s eyes, they cannot make 
their monocles behave so the public will 
not have the pleasure of seeing them in 
private.

that Miss Friganza made 11 hit in the 
piece, had feelings began to brew lx*tween 
the two comedians. >tany an evening 
Eddie and his leading woman passed each 
other without even an icy smile.

Charles Bigelow was for years Anna 
Held’s chief comedian. When, however, 
Anna Held discovered that Mr. Bigelow 
was to leave her and go with the Shu- 
berts there was trouble ahead. Little 
the audience thought that when these 
two were singing "Kiss, Kiss. Kiss,” Miss 
Held was favoring Mr. Bigelow with 
gilies and jeers under her French breath. 
This kept up until Mr. Bigelow could 
stand it no longer and walked out of the 
theatre during the middle of an act. He 
had not lost his self-respect, but his tem
per was sadly ruffled.

LOCKWOOD COMING.
Albert Lockwood, head of the piano 

d?p<irtmeiet of the University of Michi
gan .School of Music, will give a lecture- 
recital to the students of the Conserva
tory of Music 011 the last Saturday in 
March. Mx. Lock wool is one of the 
foremost of American pianists and edu
cators and a musician of wide continent
al reputation. He has a pea red in Ham
ilton several times in recital, but will 
be remembered particularly by his 
unique instructive lecture-recital series 
given rame five years ago. As seating 
accommodation is limited to 350, none 
but students will be permitted to at
tend.

her Bennett's

Vaudeville of a I 
better brand than j 
ever is promised | 
patrons of the Sa- i 
voy Theatre as a 
result of the or* 
ganization of the 
new Morris cir
cuit, which is now . 

being actively proceeded with, and which j 
when completed will include theatres in 
practically every city of importance in 
the United States and Canada. The 
management of the Merrick street play
house says the effect of the new oppo
sition will be felt at once, and have its 
results in the class of entertainment of- \ 
fered at the Savoy.

The big feature next week will be a 
comedy sketch, “Hogan’s Flat,” approv
ed of by critical United States audiences, 
and stamped as one of the solid laugh
ing hits of the season. It is‘presented 
by the Favor-Sinclair Company, and has 
been featured with great success in the 
best theatres across the boundary line. 
Mr. Favor is one of the best comedians 
in the business, has the support of a 
clever company of five people, and is 
appearing in a sketch that is said to of
fer almost unlimited fun making possi
bilities. Mr. Favor is seen as Montague 
Hogan, owner of the flats, and the scene 
is laid outside the building early in the 
evening. Special scenery is used in stag
ing the act. Edith Sinclair appears as 
Cordelia Malone, a wealthy widow, oc
cupying the lower flat. John K. New- j 
man portrays Paul Flaherty, an impet
uous tenant of the upper flat. F. Z. ! 
Hazleton, as Dora Wilkins, niece of the \ 
widow Malone, and George Barlow, as j 
Officer Fly, one of the city’s finest", are j 
the others.

The Cornelles, eight in number, are I 
high class acrobats, who are said to give j 
an exceptionally clever performance. } 
They go through a good, fast aerobatic 
routine, performing a number of whirl- I 
wind feats in smooth style. The act is ! 
neatly costumed, and is sure to be a I 
well liked number.

Good musical acts can always be re- 1 
lied upon to score. Past experience lias 
taught that. The American banjo four , 
is a good number-, somewhat out of the 
ordinary, that ought to make a hit. The 
quartette, according to,advance notices, I 
are experts on the banjo, and afford fif- j 
teen minutes or *0 of delightful enter
tainment.

Bert and Lottie Walton are a clever I 
comedy team, who are sure to add ! 
greatly to the strength of the mirth pro- j 
voking qualities of the bill. Miss \VaI- 1 
ton is said to be an exceptionally clever j 
dancer, and they introduce a novel roll- -, 
er skating turn as well.

Bummell and ULenry will present their | 
famous comedy sketch, "Married Life.”!

George C. Davis is another clever on- ! 
tertainer. His songs are spoken of as j 
being new and catchy, and he is said 1 
to deliver a monologue that is new and ( 
pointed and handled in clever style. | 

. Dainty Effie Pearson is a charming lit
tle soubrette. She wears pretty cos
tumes, selects her numbers with good 
judgment and gives an altogether pleas-

Another good comedy number, a com
plete change of motion pictures, and the 
musical programme will make up the
bill.

Bennett’s
All Star

In this city, at Bennett’s, th 
ofyshow complained of above is

ART CLUB RECITAL.
The (Vm-'ervntory Art Club presented 

a very fine programme at its second re
cital.* held in the Conservatory recital 
k«K this afternoon. It was largely at- 
tnedeil and moat enjoyable. The pro
gramme w.’.s:
string Quartette- Svemben, Op. 1. C 

Major • Andtuiuno
Mi*s F Vu Howard, Mews. John \\\, 

Eduard A. and Oscar Bart maun.

(a) Separation  Rama
(h) Lullaby from "Jocelyn” Godard 

Mi*s AdeHne Smith. Violin, Mr. Oscar 
Rnrtm -nn.

Piano—Polonaise. Op. 4tJ. No. 1
........... . . MovDowtril

Mies Lillie M. W. Pene.
Violin—Canzone  Bohm

MUe F” t Howard.
String Quartette- tip. 125. No. I

....................  Schubert
Ad-»Ho.
Allegro.'

(a) Irish Folk Song . .Arthur Foote
(b) Love Song............................Flegicr

Miss Adeline Smith.
Cello, Mr. Editard Hartmann. Violin, 

Mr. Oscar Hartmann.
Piano—Capricado. Op. 22 .. Mendelssohn 

Andante.
Allegro ( "on Fimk-o.

Miss L-’.Me M. W. peesv. Second piano, 
Mb* Ina. Springer.

Manager Dris
coll has been in 
high spirits late- 
lately and he has 
good reason to be 
so. Bennett’s has 

been doing great 
business with its 
show this week, 

and to-night the house will be crowded 
again. One of the best features of a well 
balanced bill next week will be the Abel- 
Arden company’s offering, “Three of 
a Kind.” This act comes here from the 
United States with a bunch of favor
able press notices. The Detroit News, 
in the course of a criticism of the show 
in which this act was being played, 
says : "Three of a Kind will want ‘some 
beating. The act is humorous, not in 
the sense that so many vaudeville turns 
arc funny, humor made by coarse libels 
on domestic ties, etc., but in the most 
refined sense of the turn. These actors 
are British and seem to know that 
what they are introducing is something 
above the ordinary. They take paiVL-u- 
lar pains that nothing in their acting is 
ever suggestive and are doubtless proud 
of the fact that they can evoke laugh
ter without descending to the gutter for 
it.”

he class 
is an un

known quantity! Actors and actresses 
there arc who think that a little lack 
of refinement adds a large dash of in
terest to tlVir turn, but Manager Dris
coll knows these people and is careful 
to advise them to be careful before the 
Monday matinee that whatever may be 
popular in the States will not go here, 
and that a Hamilton audience can only 
be judged by a standard of decency and 
morality.

The O'Meers sisters have a pictur
esque and daring act. The two girls are 
pretty and wear gorgeous costumes. 
They have a slanting wire act and the 
stunts that they perform on it. while be
ing new, are calculated to make the 
oldest vaudevillian gasp with astonish
ment. The two have met with a number 
of accidents, but persist in performing 
the act. While going through their man
oeuvres now they are very carefully 
watched as a fall might lie fatal if 
there was nobody by to catch them.

The Miies-Stavordalc quintette intro
duce quit a novel musical act. All of 
them are adepts on the saxophone, zylo- 
phinc and bells, which, by their play
ing. they prove to possess beautiful 
qualities which lend ehmselves to the 
rendition of popular and classical num
bers. This quintette is composed of play
ers of considerable musical ability and 
their act always succeeds in pleasing.

Ruby Raymond was to have been seen 
in this city last week, but was unable 
to leave her last resting place on ac
count of a slight indisposition. She has 
completely recovered after her week's 
re-t. She sings a number of delightful 
song-, with the assistance of a chorus 
of sweet voiced boys. The star and her 
company also give several graceful 
dances.,

Melville and Higgins have a charming 
singing and dancing act. Their songs are 
catchy and tuneful and their dancing 
will be sure to meet with favor from 
those who take pleasure in the art Ter- 
piehorean.

It is some time since Hamilton had an 
imitator and patrons will find Belman 
and Moore to be a pair of the best in 
the business. They personate half a doz
en or more of the best known stage 
types and together are able to introduce 
a series of the most famous scenes in 
well known plays.

-Tames McNeill, senioi* surveyor to 
Lloyd’s Register of British and foreign 
shipping at Newcastle, has retired after 
36 years’ service with that society. Mr. 
McNeil hails from Dumbarton, w.hvre lie 
served his apprenticeship as a ship
builder.

CHOIR CONCERT.
The concert to be given in Knox 

Church on Tuesday evening at 8.15 pro
mises to be very interesting, judging 
by thv programme. Miss Helen Landers, 
soprano, conies highly recommended and 
Mr. F. Bemrctic is recognized as one of 
the finest tenor singers in Canada. Mr. 
O. A. 8mily'svplendfid readings are well 
known to Hamilton audiences, and need 
no comments. The choir of 60 voices 
will give four numbers.

WERE THESE 
PLAYERS DECEITFUL?

Mis. Herlxsrt Beerhohm Tree is in the 
role of Clytcmnestra in Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell’s production of Electra,” al
though these two actresses have not al
ways indulged in the most fluttering ad
jectives when referring to each other. 
While playing together in London, news
papers d-voted much space to their verb
al encounters.

Although the relations evisting behind 
the scenes are as a rule most pleasant, 
there have been several examples of in
compatibility of temper existing b-tween 
two lending players.

Chicago is familiar witli the trouble 
between F.ddiv Foy and Trizie Friganza 
in “The Orchid.’ ’ From the first nfbht

In “The Hoyden” one of the song hits 
deals with the necessity of players keep
ing their names before the public. After 
enumerating many well known methods 
used by actors to do this the actress 
begs the audience to tell what she shall 
do so they will remember her. Although 
the press agents are responsible for a 
good many stories that find their way 
into print there are many players who 
purposely go out of their way to attract 
attention.

George Cohan is not at all backward 
in attracting attention to himself. The 
night before the Yanke Doodle comedian 
sailed for Europe he was tendered a 
dinner by Victor Moore at which over 
200 men well known in theatrical circles 
were present. The steamer sailed at 9 
o’clock Saturday morning. At this early 
hour a large crowd was attracted by the 
sight of Mr. Cohan and a large delega
tion of his friends who came direct from 
the dinner in their gala attire marching 
uncertainly up the pier. It was raining 
hard, and this did not materially add to 
their appearance, as they were all up to 
their knees in slush.

Course Gunning, the prima donna of 
“Tom Jones,” and who will be seen here 
next week, is the envy uf the actresses 
who like to attract attention. 'Miss 
Gunning was the first actress to put au
tomobile goggles oil her pet dog.

Nora Bayes, who recently played in 
“The Follies of 1907"’ at the Illinois Thea
tre, created quite a stir a short time 
ago by appearing at a restaurant carry-

The
CANDY KID,”
the Grand next Friday and Saturday

EDWARD M. FAVOR AND EDITH SINCLAIR & CO., 
Pr?sentmg “Hogan’s Flat” at the Savoy Theatre nezt week.
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arrangements for their big benefit .to 
be held on Thursday afternoon, March 
*26, at the Savoy Theatre. Fv. : y thing 
looks promising for n full house. A 
handsome souvenir cushion top û given 
with every ticket, and coupons may be 
exchanged at the box office at any 
time. The seat sale will open on March 
23 at 9 o’clock.

Theodore Kramer's latest thriller, “The 
Outlaw’s Christmas,” was presented at 
the Grand last night before a large audi
ence—the usual melodrama crowd. The 
play was apparently much enjoyed, being 
presented by a capable company with 
good scenic effects. There was one es
pecially sensational scene, in which a 
horse jumped a “raging mountain cur
rent” into a tank of water. There is a 
real plot, laid in Colorado, and it is fill
ed with comedy and pathos.

“The Outlaw's Christmas” will be pre
sented at the Grand again this after
noon and evening.

The Savoy's amateur night performance 
drew another crowded lionse last even
ing, a programme that included every
thing from dancers and singers to a mind 
reading act keeping the audience in a 
“riot” of laughter. The muscular young 
man who wields the hook was kept busy 
at times responding to the demands of 
the gallery gods. Little Mike Regan, a 
drummer, took the house by storm, and 
was awarded first prize. Dorothy Wil
son, a pretty little girl, who sang a nur
sery song, captured the second prize. 
Harry Marsliall, a buck and wing dancer, 
was third, and E. Hooper, a young lady 
in male attire, warbling "1 Am Afraid to 
Go Home in the Dark,” fourth.

Vienna, Feb. 29.—Baroness Pauline 
Wallhoff-Lucca, the famous Austrian 
singer, died here yesterday of cancer. 
She was born in 1841. From 1872 to 
1874 she travelled in the United States, 
giving a scries of concerts.

Ottawa, Feb. 29.—Two Ottawa musical 
organizations were competitors last night 
at the Russell Theatre in the Earl Grey 
musical and dramatic trophy competi
tion.

The Orpheus Glee Club, under the bat
on of Mr. .1. Smith, gave a concert pro
gramme of part songs and solos.

The Canadian Conservatory of Music 
String Orchestra, consisting of some 
thirtv-five pieces, furnished a truly de
lightful >eries of orchestral numbers. 
They will prove «lose competitors for 
the award of the judges. Miss M. Babin, 
vocal soloist, and Miss E. Thompson, in 
a piano rendering of Liszt s Hungarian 
fantasia, were particularly admirable. 
The competition closes to-night with 
dramatic presentations by Dickens lel- 
lowship Company, of Toronto: the Ot
tawa Players’ t luh, and the New Gar
rick Club* of Montreal.

Tickets were issued this week for Miss 
Edna Irene Bastedo's elocutionary recital 
in Association Hall on Easter Monday, 
April 20, and are meeting with splendid 
sale. The evening promises to be a mus
ical treat, ns well as a literary success, 
for the reason that an artist of note 
from abroad is to be introduced to Ham
ilton in the person of Madam Ruby liark- 
ness Hamilton, soprano, late of Paris. 
France, where she studied under Jean 
De Reske.

Despite spasmodic denunciations of 
the drama by sensational preachers, 
there is occasionally a kind word in its 
behalf from the pulpit. The First Uni-, 
verbalist Church. of_ Everett, a suburb 
of Boston, has sent “a white dove, bear
ing an olive branch, to the Tremont 
Theatre. Rev. C. Hamilton, pastor, 
witnessed a performance of “The Man 
of the Hour” and was so impressed with ; 
the potency of the play for good in the j 
community that from his pulpit last 
Sunday lie advised his Rock to sec the j 
drama.

Regarding the Governor-General’s mus
ical and dramatic trophy competion, the 
Montreal Herald says:

“Mr. Fiskc. the eminent theatrical 
manager, hinted the other day at a be- j 
lief in the vice-regal competition as a j

fowerful means for the awakening of ;
he dramatic instinct of the Canadian | 

people. For the time being most of us 
find ample satisfaction for our dramatic 

. instinct in meeting the requirements of j 
the astounding growth of the country’s j 
trade ami possibilities : while our feeling i 
for the spectacular is ably ministered ! 
to bv the wheat crop. But even if wc j 
confine attention to its immediate re- ; 
suits, in the fostering of the taste for 
amateur acting and of a love for the 
performance of music, instead of for pas
sive listening to it, the competition easi
ly justifies its existence; and every 
Canadian must wish that the -.econd 
series will be even more successful than 
the first, and s0 on progressively.

m

Dorothy Sadler at Bennett’s next week.

ELGAR CHOIR'S VISIT 
TO MENDELSSOHN'S HOME

Hamilton Organization Achieved a Success In Toronto 
Last Night—Praise and Criticism From Toronto 
Papers. **

Spanish musician of the 16th oen- . 
tury. It was novel to most of those 
who heard it, and an exquisite bit of 
eoclesiasticail writing exquisitely- sung. 
Within the limitations imposed on 'ffim 
by tlue dimensions of his choruç, Mr. 
Garey achieves remarkable results.

In the World J. D. Logan had this to 
say:

Brother Bruce Garey and his vocal 
chickens came down last night from 
Hamilton to scratch musical gravel in 
the Toronto coop at Massey Hall. An 
audience that practically filled the 
ground floor and the two galleries was 
there to greet Mr. Carey and to say, 
“We re glad to meet you and to hear 
what you can do.” Mr. Carey is like 
his old namesake, Robert Bruce, of Scot
land, who came out of the cave where 
the spider taught him not to believe 
in anything but attainment. Mr. Carey 
will, I believe, be successful in his am
bition to attain distinction in choral 
singing—in time. It. was a puzzle 
amongst the musical elite to discover 
whether the large audience came to see 
what the Hamilton choir could do or 
whether New York sent Mme. Sembrich 
to astonish Toronto citizens. It is a 
real pleasure for me to say that the as
tonishment is on the side of the Hamil 
ton choir. With a body of 99 singers— 
couldn't Mr. Carey get 100 in Hamilton! 
—he attempted and produced some 
choral work which was excellent in ar 
tistic quality. But, in a very human 
and natural way he told us that lie was 
competing with the greatest choir on 
earth to-day. It is poor criticism that 
can’t recognize virtues in other singing 
outside of the Mendelssohn choir. Let

CHASE’S ALMANAC 
IS HERE AGAIN.

IT WILL THIS YEAR GO TO MORE 
THAN 15,000,000 READERS.

Great Interest Manifested in the Diary 
Competition for $200.00 in Gold.

Because of its usefulness and on ac
count of the great interest taken in the 
diai-y feature, Dr. A. W. Chase's Calen
dar Almanac is now annually welcomed 
into millions of homes.

This year this favorite Almanac will 
reach about 15,000,000 readers, and, if 
you do not receive a copy, it will be be
cause the publishers failed to get your 
name and address, [f you mention thiis 
paper and write direct to Edmonson, 
liâtes & (Y)., Toronto, Ont., a free copy 
of the Almanac will be sent yôu, post-

Posibly you do not know about the 
annual Diary Competition, in which $200 
in gold is given in prizes for the best re
cord of events kept in Dr. Chase’s Al
manac, but you will find full particulars 
in the Almanac.

Thousands find it most interesting to 
enter this comptition and by so doing 
form the valuable habit of keeping a re
cord of business transactions and find 
their Almanacs of inestimable worth for 
future reference.

Most people know of Dr. A. W. Chase
me. therefore «y to Mr.'ure.v that he ^ Q, th<. faJnom, R„.ript Book
himself and his elioir will be welcomed ,__ ^_______________ A „a .1:.,»^,.^^,
again to Toronto and that if he will
take our kindliest advice in the matter 
lie will do two things in conducting—
< 1 ) Let him teach his choir to remember 
that ragged attack is the Jirst sign of 
poor musicianship, and (2) let him insist 
upon balance amongst the sections of his 
choir; basses are no more important 
than tenors, and sopranos no more im
portant than altos. The supreme dis
tinction in the Mendelssohn choir is its 
beautiful shading of bass, soprano and 
alto in poetic interpretation. How much 
Mr. Carey has accomplished with his 
choir in this particular quality was evi
dent in their singing of Elgar's "Dance 
Sonnenbich” from the suite, “The Bavar
ian Highlands," and in Brahms’ “Dirge 
of Darthula.” It might have been done 
better, especially in the latter case, but 
it was doue with beauty and distinction 
—and, wfiat is to be remarked, there was 
no dropping from the key voices. And 
so I might go on through the whole pro
gramme, but I have only to add that Mr. 
Carey may go back to Hamilton with a 
reputation from Toronto and our best 
wishes that he will visit us next year 
and show us that he has improved his 
choir in those very qualities which make 
choral singing distinctive, namely, preci
sion, tonal purity, unanimity and dyna
mic effects.

The Elgar choir journeyed to Toron
to last evening and sang before a very 
large and critical audience at the Mas-

far superior beauty of shading, tone 
quality and nuances. When Mr. Bruce 
Carey, the conductor, appeared on the 

_ platform to direct the first number he 
sey Hall. Toronto for'years, through its j was given a most encouraging recep- 
magnificent Mendelssohn Choir, has ! tioii of friendly applause. When the 
been accustomed to hearing the highest

SAVING HIS FUG.
Is the title of one of the most interest
ing films ever put on by the American 
Vitagruph Company. It is called a 
European M-n-ation. It opens with the 
hero bidding farewell to his friend.s his 
sweetheart and his mother. It tells of 
some of his experiences on the way to 
the front. Then follows the liat-tle, 
scenes most realistic, in which the hor
rors of war arc portrayed till the audi
ence is quite prepared to agree with 
General Sherman, who declared that 
“War was hell.” !n the midst of the 
conflict the standard bearer falls, and 
the hero recognizes the importance of 
the moment, and, lacing death, he goes 
to the rescue, and. amid flying bullets 
and screaming shells, places his coun
try’s flag once more in the position of 
honor. He Ls severely wounded in the 
ordeal. The closing scene shows him 
honored and rewarded by his command
ing officer and his sovereign.

This, with fifty additional features, 
will comprise the programme in Associa
tion Hall this afternoon and to-night.

Thaw Annulment Proceeds.
New York, Feb. 28.—The first step in 

the attempt to have the marriage of 
Harry Thaw and Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw 
annualled was taken this afternoon at a 
conference held in the Waldorf-Astoria.

Body Found on Beach.
Brighton, Feb. 28.—Harvey Spafford, 

living on an island in Lake Ontario, 
called the Bluff, about five miles from 
Brighton, was found dead on the beach 
about half way home. Spafford had 
been in Brighton and left for home in 
the evening in an intoxicated condition.

The name of Mr. George B. Wilson, 
private secretary to the Mayor, is men
tioned in connection with the Toronto 
Parks Commissioners hip-

class of choral singing, and it 
somewhat daring thing on the part of 
the Elgar body to occupy the Massey 
Hall platform and give an exemplifica
tion of refined part-singing. That the 
Elgars made no mistake was most un- j 
mistakably evidenced by the grand re
ception given them and the frequent | 
spontaneous applause that was shower
ed on them. Toronto certainly marked 
with its approval the work of the choir 
and Mr. Carey and his band of vocalists | 
need have no fear of giving a yearly 
concert in the Queen City. * ‘ *

The choir was accompanied by about 
one hundred enthusiasts, and through
out the hall were scattered Hamilton
ians. former and present, who assisted in 

[giving the singers a hearty welcome. 
Massey Hall is almost an ideal place to 
sing in, and the choir had every oppor
tunity to display its skill. Freed from 
the encumbrances and tone-dissipation 
of a theatre stage, every gradation of 
tone had easy flow and the choir did not | 
fail to take every advantage of the fac

ilities. The choir's programme was:
God Save the King............................Elgar

j Choral Song—The Dance Soimenliiehl
( Elgar

Part song for six voices; The Dirge
of Darthula. Op. 42, No. 3.... Brahms 

Part Song—Gather Ye Rosebuds....
(Bluinenthal

Motet (for four voices) Jesu Duleis..
L ... (Vittoria|
[Motet (for six voices) O Dav of Boni
ta fence ...............................................Gounod
Choral Song—Lullaby (In Hammerhach) 

(Elgar
[While the choir, naturally, gave noth

ing in the way of overpowering vocal 
effects, it showed refinement of method 
and a closeness of attention to detail, 
coupled with clear enunciation and ad
mirable balance of tone. These were 
particularly well shown in Brahm’s 
“Dirge of Darthula,” an exceedingly dif
ficult work, full of complex modula
tions and unusual cadences, and Gounod’s 
"Day of Penitence.” The lighter num
bers by Biumenthal and Elgar were 
daintily sung. From the first number 
the audience showed its appreciation 
of the choir's work. The applause was 
very generous after the Elgar "Dance,” 
and after “Gather Ye Rosebuds," it was 
enthusiastic, so much so that the choir, 
as an encore, sang the Elgar three-part 
song for ladies’ voices, ‘The Snow,” with 
Mr. Arthur Ostler, Miss Hunter and 
Dr. Ross accompanying on violins, and 
the dainty composition was well receiv
ed.

The programme was very long—too 
long—and the rhoir was obliged to leave 
out the last announced number, "Let 
Me the Uannkin Clink.’

The artists on the programme were 
the incomparable Madame Sembrich, 
Ellison \ an Hoose, tenor, and Michel 
de Zadora. pianist, and they all were 
given enthusiastic applause. Madame 
Sembrich was recalled again and again, 
and she sang several encores. Each 
time that the distinguished singer ap
peared she showed by signs her approval 
of the choir’s work.

The Hamilton party reached the city 
about 1 o’clock this morning.

What Toronto Critics Say.
The Toronto music critics give up 

much space to their comments on the* 
choir. The Globe aays:

The merits of the Elgar ("hoir were re
cognized with some cordial frankness in 
the Globe report of the concert of the 
choir -at Hamilton on Tuesday last, and 
as they repeated their programme the 
remarks made in reference to that occa
sion applied to their singing last night. 
But there was one notable exception in 
the case of Gounod’s motet, “O Day of 
Penitence,” which they rendered with 

' *£&

choir, however, h;ul finished their sec
ond group of numbers, Brahms’ “The 
Dirge of Darthula,” and Blumenthal’s 
"Gather Ye Rosebuds,” the audience 
had been convinced that here was a 
choir that excelled in the refinements 
of unaccompanied singing, and which in 
regard to quality of the voices, especial
ly in the soprano and alto sections, 
would be difficult to surpass. The 
choir is numerically small compared 
with the big choruses of Toronto, and 
while in such a large auditorium as 
Massey Hall they cannot attain such 
dramatic climaxes as are possible with 
the local choirs, they challenged com
parison in delicacy, in shades of piano 
tone, in the caressing tenderness of the 
female voices in subdued singing and in 
general finesse of choir work. It is 
safe to say that'the audience (lid not 
expect such beautiful tonal effects or 
such fine detail. Mr. Garey gets from his 
sopranos a phrasing that suggests that 
of solo singers. He is a quiet con
ductor, but his method is evidently ef
fective, a» his singers respond to his 
directions with great fidelity.

"lhe Mai1 says: It would by difficult 
to trame a progiamme of mixed ele
ments which oouid give more satisfac
tion than that hvaid in Massey llail 
kitit lagut wj.vtt uic great prima donna, 
bcmbiich, iiruvie her reappearance, af
ter an absence 01 several years, and 
Hamilton s k-aduig choral organiza
tion, the L.gar Choir, made its de
but in this city. lhe concert, vuough 
kngiuy, was consistently interesting, 
lor the must pait thoroughly delight
ful. Compared with the Melidelss.mil 
t noir, and tlK‘ other choral organiza
tions of Uic city of Toronto, the 
tigar Choir is of small dimensions. It 
numbers only ninety-nine singers, but 
in quality uf tone and finish of
liLttNance it measures up fax orably 
xxith any 011c of them. Air. Bruce .v. 
Corey, put to the choice, ha* obvious
ly cnoecu to sacrifice volume of 
sound to pure musical utterance. His 
choir is not only xxell balanced, out 
it is in every section composed of 
xoicts that possess a fresh ami beau
tiful quaiity. He has the most com
plete command of his forces, and 
xxïn» from them the most exquisite 
shades of expression. Nothing oet- 
U«r in the xx ay of pure a capeila 
singing could be desired than some of 
the cnoir’s lighter numbers. The 
composer, xvhosv name Mr. Carey has 
adopted for his organization, ligured 
in some measure on the programme. 
Exen "God Sue the King” was sung 
in its entirety according to Sir Ed
ward Elgar's arrangement. Two 
charming lyrics from his choral suite, 
“The Bavarian Highlands,” xycre also 
heard, and the best Elgar number of all 
was "The Snow,” a lovely part song for 
women’s voices, given with an accom
paniment of three violins. It xxas 
sung as an encore, and the tonal 
quality achieved xxas exquisitely sweet 
and spirituelle. No less admirable 
was the male chorus, some thirty- 
sei’en X'oiees in all. The thorough 
musicianship of the conductor, Ids 
capacity for exacting the finest edge 
of expression, xxws demonstrated in the 
rendering of Brahmas* chaste and beau
tiful “Dirge of Darthula.” The pro
longed pianissimo at the close, 
diminishing into the remotest shadow 
to a tone, was amazingly fine. The 
lightness and-grace of utterance which 
characterized the Elgar numbers was 
also present in Bhimenthal’s gav set
ting of Herrick’s "Gather Ye "Rose 
bud-.” Gounod’s familiar motet “O, 
Day of Penitence.” revealed a volume 
of tone surprising in a body of voices 
so comparatively small and a beauty 
and variety of shading xvliioh could 
1 lordly be overpraised. Another noble 
eaered number was the motet “Jesu 
Duleis,” by Toma* Line d*. YitLoo*.

CAUGHT BY AVALANCHE.

Members of Skiing Party Swept 
Away.

Salzburg, Feb. 28.—An avalanche 
winch t-lie sunshine lad hot loose from 
the mountain slope swept down to
day on a skiing party on the XX’eich- 
selbachliohe—wedl known to tourists in 
the Austrian Tyrol as an easy ami at
tractive climb—with lamentable results.

The party, consisting of nine, set out 
at 1 o’clock in the afternoon. They 
xx’ere led by Herr-Selluckhavdt, a xvell- 
knoxvn local huntsman, and Altenhaiber, 
the guide. When the avalanche sud
denly oxcrxxhdmed them two boys in 
the party disappeared deep in the snoxx-. 
They were suffocated immediately, and 
eoxvred.

Herr Schuckhardt and the guide were 
found dead. The others of the party 
suffered from the shock, but xx'ere not 
gravely injured, alfthough one lias a 
fractured arm.

THE DEAD BURGLAR.

Man Shot Near Granby, Que., an Old 
Jailbird.

Granby, Que., Feb. 28.—The burglar 
who was shot at Granby Ilall on tlie 
26th by Thomas Robinson, proves to 
be PhàHp Tetrault, lately out of the 
penitentiary, after Serving a four-year 
sentence for housebreaking and rob
bery. At the inquest Dr». Martin and 
LeaMld testified as.to the cause of 
death from bullet wound from a rifle. 
The bullet in some manner split apart, 
passing through the heart and part 
being lodged in the spine, causing im
mediate death. After all the witnesses 
lied ben heard, the jury, after some 
deliberation, rendered the following 
verdict: "That the said Philip Tet
rault came to his death by a bullet 
fired from a rifle in the hands of Tho*. 
Robinson, but without intent to kill, 
and that the said Thomas Robinson be 
brought before the Magistrates of 
Granby for hearing.”

THE DAY OF RECKONING.

The Orient is Storing Things Up in Its 
Memory.

London, Feb. 28.—A prominent Cana
dian, who does not xvfeto his name men
tioned, in speaking to the Canadian 
Associated Press, said: "During a re 
cent visit to Japan 1 heard and saw 
much, and I must say the Japanese 
statesmen proved themselves great, big 
men by the wav they condescended to 
listen * to the Canadian representative 
on the immigration -question; but, 
mark me,” he added, "that within the 
next couple of decades the Caucasian 
races will pay for all racial humiliation 
placed on the Japanese with compound 
interest. There will be a day of reck
oning for western nations. ’

forty to ninety killed.

Great Loss of

bearing his name, and as discoverer of 
the great family medicines. In the Alma
nac will be found a Life of the famous 
doctor and also full particulars in re
gard to the great prescriptions which 
liave made his name known and revered 
in almost every home.

The enormous success of these great 
medicines Ls due to the fact that they 
nex*er disappoint. Like the \xx>r!d-famous 
Receipt Book, they are backed by the 
honesty of purpose, integrity of char
acter and professional skill for xvhich 
the grand old doctor is noted.

Like many other successes. Dr. A. XV. 
Chase’s Medicines are flattered by imi
tators. and for this reason it is neces
sary to caution you to look for the por- ' 
trait and signature of A. XV. Chase. M. 
D., on the box you buy. There can ho 
no stronger guarantee for any nv :>:- 
ci ne*, and by getting the genuine I)r. 
A. XV.. Chase’s Medicines, you can bs 
certain that the results iwll be entirely 
satisfactory. Better write for an Alma
nac to-day, as the supply is now limited.

THE WHITE PLAGUE.
Anti-Tubercolosii Conference in 

Toronto Next Week.

Upwards of fifty cities and towns 
have sent notice to the secretary that 
their municipality will be represent
ed at the anti-tuberculosis conference 
in Toronto next week. Additional 
names are being received by each 
incoming mail, making certain that 
this conference will be one of the 
most important events in the history 
of the movement in the Province.

Among those who will be present 
are Mr. Samuel Barker, M.P.. Hamil
ton, one of the active supporters of 
the Mountain Sanitorium, Judge John 
A. Barron, of Stratford, D’Arcy Scott, 
mayor of Ottawa, and other repre- I 
sentative citizens from different parts j 
of Ontario. Hamilton will send a j 
strong contingent, including Mayor ; 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Crerar, j 
J. J. Evel and Thos. XX’. XX’atkins.

Important resolutions will be moved 
and a deputation will likely wait 
upon the Government, following the 
adjournment of the conference, ask
ing for special legislation dealing 
with this problem.

His Excellency Earl Grey will call 
the conference to order promptly at 
2 p. m., on XVednesday. following 
luncheon at 12.30, to be given by the 
mayor and council of the city of To
ronto. I11 the evening His Honor Sir 
Mortimer Clark will give a reception 
to the delegates.

Special railway rates have been ar
ranged. Any needed particulars will 
be cheerfully furnished by Mr. J.
S Robertson' secretary-treasurer, Na
tional Sanitarium Association, 347 
King street west. Toronto

BANANA CROP SET BACK.

There is Little or No Fruit to Sell in 
Jamaica.

New York, Feb. 28.—Tlie Herald has 
received the following cable despatch 
from Kingston, Jamaica: Great eon-
corn is felt here owing to the setback 
in t-he banana crop, owing to a severe 
drouth following the recent earth
quake. There is little or no fruit to 
sell, and the trade is almost at a eland- 
till. the traders feeling the xvant of 

ready cash. It is not likely that the 
banana trade avili be in full swing until 
May or June.

The Government is arranging for the 
purchase of seventy thousand acres of 
lands, given to an improvement com
pany along the line of tlie Jamaica 
Railway. The Government’s idea is 
to prevent deforestation, and thus in
sure the xx-ater supply and stop ques
tionable parties from floating compan
ies abroad to develop the resources of 
Jamaica.

New Norfolk Suits for boys 
are here now.

Some very choice materials 
and models for ages 8 to 17 
years.

Prices $3.00 to $10.00.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

ANOTHER

Nernst Talk
NERNST light Is the best for 

your store. One of the proofs* 
Marshall Field Ô Company, of 
Chicago, discarded 40,000 incan
descent lamps and sent the fix
tures to the scrap heap, replacing 
them by NERNST LAMPS.

One of the advantages t they will 
reduce your electric light bill 
50%.

One of the results : good adver
tising and good lighting included 
in one bill.

We can give otner proofs, other 
advantages, other results. Write 
to our nearest office.

Hamilton Montreal Halifax 
Toronto Winnipeg V ancotnrer

SEALED TENDERS. -------------- -,
Cement," will be received by the under-

EYE GLASS 
CHAINS

in our optical department 
we are showing some exquisite 
chains in gold-filled and gold, 
very closely priced from 75c to 
$3.00.

Automatic chains, 50c to $3.00. 
Hooks, 25c to $1.00.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician

21-23 King St. East

RIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
William SL. Toronto li“te*

Department of Railways and Canals
QUEBEC CANALS

* NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CEMENT 
endorsed ‘Tender tor 

.... ~~ received by the under-
Ceroent," will be received by the under
signed, at 16 o'clock on Tuesday, 10th March, 
190$. for lhe supply of 35,000 barrels of Port
land Cement, tor the use of the Quebec

Specifications and forms of tender can be 
procured at the office of the Superintending 
Engli cer of Quebec Canals, No. 2, Place 
d Armes Square. Montreal, on and after 
Tuesday, the 25th February.

Contractors are requested to bear in mind 
that tenders will not be considered, unlearn 
made strictly in accordance with the printed 
forms, and in the case of firme, unless there 
are attached ihe actual signatures, the nature 
cf the occupation, and place of residence ot 
each member :! the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$2.000 made payable to the order of the Min
ister of Railways and Canals muet accom- 
ranv each tender, which sum will be for
feited. if the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the work, at the rates 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned 
to the respective contractors whoee tender* 
are cot accepted.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The advertisement dated 20th February, la
hereby cancelled.

By order,
L.K. JONES

Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa. February 27th, 1908.

News papers inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department will 
not be- paid for it.

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very special vaines in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you 

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler 
5 James Street North

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES

SEALED TENDERS addressed * ‘Inspector»
of Penitentiaries. Ottawa,” and endorsed 

■"Tenders for Supplies." will be received un
til Monday. 16th March, inclusive, from parties 
desirous of contracting for supplies, for the 
fiscal year U*)v 1909, for the following In
stitutions, namely:—

Kingston Penitentiarv.
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary. 
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiarx-.
British Columbia Penitentiary.
Alberta Penitentiary. Edmonton. Alta. 

Separate tenders will be received for each 
of the following classes of eupplies:- 

1. CoJ 
2. Coal Oil.
3. Cordwood.

5. Dry Goods.

7. Fresh Fish.
S. Fresh Meat.

Details of informatii

Wall Paper
foreign and domestic

Mouldings
Room. Bcsds. Chair and Plate 

Rails. Oc.

METCALFS
B1 MacNab St. North

Grocer! ee 
Hardware.

Milk.
Oils and Paints. 
Pork and Bacon. 
Sole Leather.

_______ __ s to form of con
tract. together with forms of tender, will b* 
furnished on application to the Wardens.

Ail supplies are subject to the approval of 
the Warden

DOUGLAS STEWART.
GEO. W. DAWSON.

Inspectors of Penitentiaries. 
Department .of Justice.

Ottawa. February 14.1306.

TEN ED E

IIS Colborne St., Brsntford 
•PHONE 1056

COAL
L. & W. R. R. Co.’a. 
Prompt delivery.

Life i 
Mine.

Laredo, Texas, Feb. 28.—Information 
reaches this city through federal tele 
graph sources to the effect that the 
explosion in La Rosita mine at Sabinas, 
near Musquise, Mexico, has resulted 
in a large loss of life. Reports by the 
federal telegraph operators plaee the 
loss of life at from forty to ninety.

The mine is owned by the Monterey 
Steel Company and ordinarily employs 
a force of 250 miners, mostly Japanese 
and Mexican. The Federal Govern
ment has taken charge of the situa-

BURIED THE HATCHET.

Mr. C. B. Smith WM! Probably Retain 
Winnipeg Position.

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—It is rumored to
day that the question of the dismissal 
of*Mr. C. B. Smith has been dropped, 
and he will be retained in office, both 
sides having buried the hatchet.

„ An appeal on constitutional grounds is
Torore»rold»OM«l£t-n8.\»po. l,lng ,t St. Petersburg to wve

ST»» Uthe . lives of the .even Terrorist, con-
1 downed to death on Thursday.

DOG'S BONE IN HIS ARM.

Remarkable Operation on an Indiana 
Boy.

New York. Feb. 28.—The Herald has 
received the following despatch from 
Oaktown. Ind.:—Vernon XXolfe. four
teen years old. has been suffering for 
months from a diseased hone in his 
forearm, and after a consultation of 
physicians it. was determined to re
move the bone. As the member would 
be useless without the larger bone, the 
physicians concluded to substitute the 
bone from the leg of a dog. The op
eration was performed to-day.

While the bone was being taken 
from the arm of the lad a big St. Ber
nard dog was chloroformed in an ad
joining room, the bone of his foreleg 
taken out and placed in the arm of 
the boy. The doctors say that the op
eration was in every way successful, 
and the boy will have perfect use of 
the member as soon as the wound 
heals.

Call to a Buffalo Pastor.
Cobourg, Feb. 27.—At a meeting of 

the united congregations of Grafton and 
VernonxiHe Presbyterian Churches it 
was decided to extend a call to Rev. XX*. 
H. Brockenshire, of Buffalo, to become

r|' ENDERS addressed to the undersigned at 
1 Ottawa m sealed envelopes, and marked 

on the envelopes "Tenders for the construc
tion of the lee-Breaking Steamer," will be 
received up to the

NINTH DAY OF MARCH NEXT, 
for the construction of a steel Ice-breaking. 
Maii and Pacager Steamer, to be delivered 
at Charlottetown. P. E. !.. of the following 
leading dimensions namely,—250 feet long, 
breadin 4ô Let. uepth taouiaed 27 feev 

Plans and specifications of this steamer can 
be obtained by Shipbuilders at the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bang cheque equal to 10% of the 
whole amount of the tender which will be 
forfeited if the person sending the accepted 
tender declines to enter into a contract with

The Magee-Waiton Co., Limited
The Department does not bind itself I» 

accert the IcweFt or any render.
Newspapers copying this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid.

F. QOCRDEAU.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa. 19th February. 1908.

S<r«an-

606, Bank of Haailtoo Chanters
Telephone 336.

E. K. PASS REPAIRS WATCHES
in first class manner.

See our large stock of jewelry. Small rent 
enables us to sell at very close profits. Gold 
watches, wedding rings and licenses, dia-

Jewelry made to order.
E. K. PASS, English Jeweler

81 John Street S.

BLACHFORS fc SON,Funeral Directors
57 King Street West 

Established i£43 Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—Ô4S Barton Ea»t: «2 
Ferra eon avenue north.

2629
Telepnone for prompt ittee. 

tion to repair» and installation! 
of Electric and Gaa Work of all 
kinds, from 3 a. m. tin 10 p. m,

PORTER S BROAD
FOR JUVENILES.

Monster Petition From Montreal to 
Parliament.

Ottawa. Feb. 28.—The biggest petition ever 
directed to the House of Commons, the Sen
ate. or His Excellency, has been received 
from Montreal citizens of all classes and 
creeds. No lese than 5,000 names appear, of 
judges, members of the Legislature, doctors, 
professors and all kinds and conditions ot 
peoplef The petitioners pray that a reform 
be made in juvenile offenders" treatment; 
that special legislation be enacted to provide 
for special trials of the young end for a pro
bation system in place of the present con-

One espy will be presented to Hj^ Excel
lency through the Privy Council, another to 
the Senate and the third to the House of Com-

ffenrWomaB
l aboat the wonderful
^MARVEL Whirling Spray

r Tactial eyrlape.

Aaryi
It be________ __ __
UtlTEL. accept M - S
other, bet eesd atom» for 
lUaarrated book-eesded. It fteai 
full particulars and directions In-
WINDSOR SUP ,Y CO.. Windsor. Ont.

KiS 118 VOUEE

iÜggB
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REAL AND NEAR
REAL JEWELS

How False Ones Are Made and Real 
Ones Doctored.

Washington—In all this talk about 
artificial rubies and-diamonds the 
experts keep saying that a recon
structed or scientific ruby can be de
tected at a glaTice. This may be true 
of experts, but it scarcely applies to 
the average person.

It is a fact that most of the arti
ficially produced rubies are off in 
color, having a brick red tone, which 
should betray them even to an or
dinary observer. But some of them 
approach the real stone so closely 
that if even the expert himself is go
ing to detect them at a glance he will 
have to do his glancing through a 
powerful lens.

Not that the color will appear dif
ferent. That is not the only way in 
which the made ruby betrays itself. 
The infallible test is the presence of 
circular lines or markings in the in
terior of the stone.

If it is a poor specimen these are 
easily seen. In the best ones they 
can be detected only by close scrut
iny.

When one knows how these stones 
are made the markings are readily 
explained. The process is described 
bv Leopold Claremont, a London lapi
dary, as follows:

"X small crystal of silicate of al
umina, colored by bichromate of pot
ash, is rotated at a very high speed, 
being kept meanwhile at a tempera
ture of about 1,800 degrees centri- 
grade. It is then nursed with minute 
particles of natural ruby, which ad
here and become melted on to the 
centre core.

"With care and patience a large 
bead can thus be built up from which 
the rubv is afterward cut. The mater
ial is. however, very likely to break

S’irectly it is allowed to cool and also 
uring the process of cutting.” 
Manufactured rubies are sold under 

different names, but the processes by 
which they are made differ only 
slightly from one another. The usual 
tests for precious stones, those of 
hardness, specific gravity and refrac
tion, are met entirely by these arti
ficial rubies. The color and the mark
ing are the only indications of their 
real character.

The markings are caused by min
ute bubbles forming circular paral
lel lines and also by wavy circles as 
the substance while being stirred had 
dried suddenly.

While deaders in gems do not con
sider made rubies as precious stones 
thev frankly accept certain improved 
specimens as the real thing. For in
stance, it is said that almost all the 
pink topazes now on the market have 
been pinked, as the trade terms it. 
This pinking or burning is a time-hon
ored device dating from its acciden
tal discovery by a French jeweller in 
1755.

. The topaz, though it occurs in many 
colors, is rarely pink. Consequently 
it was a happy chance for the French 
man when he found that heat would 
change yellow and brown specimens 
into a delicate pink.

One method of doing this is to wrap 
the stone in German tinder bound 
tightly on with tin wire and then to 
burn the tinder. But the stone is 
likely to be flawed if the operation 
fe not carefully performed, or to lose 
its color if the heat is too great.

Sometimes precious stones hav-ï 
dark spots, which are removed bv 
burning in sand and iron filings, but 
the process is a delicate one as, in 
the case of a sapphire, the color nim
be changed from blue to grayish, or 
with an amethyst, from purple to 
mahogany brown. Rubies are some
times infected with white snots, which 
are removed by burning. Black spots 
adhering to the -surface of diamonds 
may be «rot rid of in the same way.

The zircon is another precious stone 
which is improved by burning. l>eing 
changed from brown to a clear brilliance 
which enables it to pass as a diamond, 
though not of the finest quality. Dark 
browm cairngorm is burned to make it 
lighter nnd therefore more salable.

When it comes to agates and cornel
ians and onyx there is no end to the 
tricks man play on nature. Hie Orientai 
carnelian owes its beautiful color en
tirely to burning. It is found in quartz 
e&nd in Madras nnd is cut and burned 
where it is found.

But the greatest marvels with this 
class of stones are achieve#! by bleach
ing and dyeing them. Whole communi
ties in Germany, from little children-to 
o’d men and women, do nothing but 
this work.

When onyx is to be dyed it is washed 
twice in water, then dried and laid in 
honey and water, half a pound of hon
ey to sixteen or twenty ounces of wat- 
ed. The dish, which must be chemically 
clean, is placed in a warm oven.

Care must be taken that the water 
tines not boil and that the stone is cov
ered with the liquid. The treatment ia 
'continued for from fourteen to twenty- 
|one days. Then the stone is taken out of 
itiie honey and washed and soaked in an
other dish with sulphuric acid. This dis-h 
Is covered and put in hot ashes with 
burning charcoal on the cover.

In a few hours, in most eases, the 
stone will be dyed, but some stones re
quire a longer time and some will nev
er take a color. The final part of the 
process is to take the stone from the 
Mid, wash it, dry it in the oven and lay 
it in oil for a day. By this time be
cause of the varying porosity of lay
ers of the stone it wHl be colored in 
•tripes, gray, brown, black or red.

The attempt has often been made to 
pgefc rid of the tint in off colored dia
monds by treating them with acids and

r

with heat, but it is not known that 
any one has succeeded. Some dealers 
have tried other way® of getting rid of 
the. yellow effect of these stones. The 
usual thing is to paint the under side 
with violet ink or an aniline dye.

This is carefully rubbed down, just 
enough being deft to neutralize the yel
low in the stone. Of course all that is 
necessary to guard against this fraud 
is to wash the stone in alcohol. But it 
is admitted that irregular dealers have 
undoubtedly enhanced the apparent val
ue of many stones by treating them in 
this way.

Quite distinct from the artificially 
produced precious stones and from the 
improved real ones are various imita
tions. With the public rhinestone has 
become a sort of general name applied 
to the very cheapest of imitation dia
monds. But originally rhinestone. Corn
ish diamond and Brighton diamond were 
names applied to imitât ions made from 
rock crystal.

Most imitation stones are simply 
made of glass. The cheapest ones, gen
erally spoken of as stage jewelry, are 
not cut, and polished, hut squecTief?, as 
the technical term goes.

This is done with pincers divided into 
numerous moulds, each mould compres
sing the semi-molten glass into the form 
of a cut ston.e When these stones are 
taken from the pincers they are con
nected by a thin film of the glass. They 
have only to be detached from one an
other to be ready for setting.

Paste or strass is a flint glass much ' 
superior to that used for making stage 
jewelry. It is often cut and .polished , 
much ns real stones are, though, of ' 
course, the process is very short and 
simple in comparison.

It is claimed for French paste that its 
composition is made as nearly ns pos
sible identical with the stones to be im
itated. But it is manufactured only in 
certain colors and it does not differ 
greatly any way in appearance from 
ordinary strass.

“All varieties of paste, can be detect- • 
ed.” said a dealer in precious stones. 
“They always contain bubbles and lines 
wholly unlike the marks in real gems.

“Makers of imitations even go to the 
extent of putting in flaws and what 
we call feathers. If you examine them 
you find they ere not like the reel 
thing at all.

“Of course a jeweller new! never he. 
cheated anyway, for he knows—or should ' 
know—how to test for hardness, spécifie! 
gravity nnd optical properties. For ordi
nary paste just try a file gently on the 
sharp edge of the stone.”

Of'recent years a good many improve
ments have been made in the production 
of the imitations known as doublets. 
Nowadays there are even triplets.

The old form of doublet consists of a 
thin piece of a genuine but inferior pre
cious stone cut to form a front, to which 
a back of paste of the desired color, is 
cemented. The result is an apparently 
valuable gem.

It really has one good trait, if it is to 
be compared with out and out glass 
stones. The surface, being genuine, will 
not scratch or dulL But if it is sold as 
the real thing the buyer is likely to be 
sad when it falls to pieces some day. 
That is what it will do at once is soaked 
in spirit or even in hot water.

This will not happen to those doublets, 
made recently, in which the two pieces 
are welded together. But the character 
of the stone can be seen by looking 
through it from the side.

A triplet consists of two pieces of crys
tal or poor quality gem stone, one part 
for the front and one for the back, with , 
a thin piece of colored glass and even 
simply colored pigment between them. 
In this way pale, worthless pieces of 
nevertheless genuine sapphire are used 
with deep blue glass or pigment; but, of 
course, while the stone may look all right 
from the top it is easily identified as a 
fake.

When stones are set with a close hack 
that is embedded in the metal they are 
painted or covered with tinfoil to in
crease either the color or the brilliance. 
This is done not only with imitations, 
but with genuine stones if they are of 
inferior quality. It used to be the cus
tom always to set gems with a backing 
of gold, no matter whether the atones 
were good, bad>or indifferent.

Apropos of the intentional and the ac
cidental coloring of stones, it is well 
known that certain gems have a wav of 
doing the changing themselves. Chief 
among these is the turqoise, with its un- 
pleesant habit of turning green.

-It is said by jewelers that the use of 
perfume is often responsible for this 
change. Also the wearer of turquoises 
must guard them from coat act with any 
acid or with grease. According to super
stition, when the color of a gift turquoise 
changea the giver ia in danger, or if the 
giver ia a lover he or she is fickle.

One of the most peculiar precious 
stones is the alexandrite, which, when of 
fine quality, is a beautiful pistachio 
green by daylight and a rich raspberry 
red by 'artificial light. Inferior speci
mens of this stone show the same change 
of color, but the tints are not so beauti
ful.

The alexandrite was named after Alex
ander II. of Russia. R was found in his 
own dominions on the very day, in 1830, 
when he came of age, and. curiously 
enough, the colors it shows, red and 
green, arc those of his flag. Fine speci
mens are both rare and valuable.

Sapphires sometimes display the same 
quality of changing color. In their case it 
is from blue by daylight to a decided 
purple by artificial light.

Some years ago a jeweler made up a

German Government Fighting
Hard Against Tuberculosis

Millions of leaflets are being circulated among the people of the 
Empire, informing the masses how to guard against Tuberculosis, 
of which 100,000 Germans die every year. The time is fast approach
ing when this disease will be treated like diphtheria and smallpox 
—the patient being solated and removed from contact with others. 
Meantime it is to be hoped the masses will learn the all-important 
lesson of guarding against coughs and chest colds, from which tuber
culosis always springs. When your throat tickles, your chest feels 
tight and sore, when yon sneeze and feel cold shivers up your back— 
that should be your warning. The folowing treatment is known to 
be very efficient: Give the chest and throat a vigorous hand-rubbing 
with Nerviline, and take twenty drops of Nerviline in hot sweet
ened water. If there is any hoarseness or cough, gargle well with 
Nerviline and put a Nerviline Porous Plaster over the chest. By 
following this advice you can keep clear of colds, pneumonia, bron- 
chitisg, and preserve uniform good health. This is worth cutting 
out and preserving. ^

Said to Quickly Improve Complexion^

When it’s so easy to bring back the bloom of youth, to remove the 
blemishes and fill the hollows, isn't it foolish to plaster on cosmetics? 
Sallow skin and fallen-in cheeks are produced by disorders of the ali
mentary canal. Remove the ca\ise—correct the condition that keeps you 
irom looking what you ought. Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills and very soon 

[ j, you’ll have a complexion to be proud of. Just imagine how much happier 
you will feel when those pimples and murky look have gone. Dainty 
looks came to Miss Vrooman, a well-known resident of Belfast, from usipg 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Read what she says: *‘My friends all admit that 
I have a very delightful complexion. This I owe positively to Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills. I used to look so yellow 1 thought it might be jaundice. 
There was simply no color in niv cheeks at all. To-day my skin is clear 

!. and never gets that murky, dull appenrJhce it had before. Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills have also given me a good appetite and improved my general 
health also."

| Not only the complexion, but every orgap of the body is strengthen- 
L ed, cleansed and made healthy by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Buoyancy, vim 

a feeling of vigor invariably follow their use. Sold in yellow boxes
26c per box or five boxes for $1.00

New York jeweller. It weighs 441-2 
carats.

The stone known as the Duke of 
Brunswick’s blue drop diamond, of six 
or seven carats, is thought to have been 
cut from the Hope diamond after it had 
been stolen from the French crown jew
els after the French revolution. Of the 
remaining three blue stones one weighs 
only 5 grains and one, of 4 1-2 carats, is 
rather pale in color.

The finest green specimen is the Dres
den green diamond in the grune ge- 
wolbe, or green vaults, of that city. It 
weighs about 40 carats, and cost, in 1753, 
00,000 thalers. It is not an emerald 
green, but much lighter in color.

Most green diamonds show blackish 
spots at the core. Black diamonds are 
found in Borneo, and are the hardest 
substances known. Ordinary diamond 
dust has no effect on them, so they have 
to be ground and. polished with their 
own dust

One of the finest orange colored dia- 
mondsknown and the largest of any kind 
in this country Is the Tiff&uy diamond. 
It is from South Africa, or the Cape, as 
all jewelers say, and weighs 125% cerate. 
Yellow diamonds lose their color by 
raofet artificial lights, but electric light 
intensifies it.

Fine orange or canary diamonds are 
-.earce. Pink and violet diamcejds are 
even more rare. The commonest of the 
colored diamonds are the yellowish ones, 
which are hardly deep enough in tone to 
count os more than mere off colored 
white stones. .

CHART OF MODEL MANNERS. 

Politeness

A CHIC STREET COSTUME.
Nos. 5888-5427—There is a general air of smartness about the 

model here pictured that makes it a very desirable mode. The 
cut-a-way coat is of unusual good style and could be developed in 
broadcloth or other materials as a separate coat as well as form
ing part of a costume. It is semi-fitting and of excellent shaping, 
the curved seams in front and back aiding in giving shapeliness to 
the figure. The skirt is a nine-gored model. The pleats are 
stitched to yoke depth and the pattern provides that it may be 
cut either short round or instep length. English suiting, serge, 
broadcloth and cheviot are all suitable for development. For 
36-inch bust measure 2 1-2 yards of 44-inch material will be requir
ed for the coat and 6 1-2 yards for the skirt.

Ladies’ cutaway coat. No. 5888. Sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 
and 42 inches bust measure.

Ladies’ nine gored pleated skirt. No. 5427. Sizes for 20, 22, 
24, 26, 28 and 30 inches waist measure.

This illustration calls for two separate patterns, a coat and 
skirt, which will be mailed to any address on receipt of 10c for 
each in silver or stamps.

crescent of sapphires which in the day
time ranged from bright blue at one end 
to a beautiful plum color at the other. 
At night, however, they all become a 
uniform rich purple.

Curious changes can be brought about 
in some opals. There is one variety which 
is not transparent like the Mexican 
stones nor full of color like the prismatic 
kinds. Yet, if it is given a drink—that is, 
placed in water—it will develop one and 
sometimes both of these qualities.

Because of this trait it is called hydro- 
pliane. Some specimens, called eacha- 
longe, irre. so greedy of moisture that 
they will stick to the tongue. While 
hvdrophanes become brilliant when wet, 
many Mexican opals are made colorless 
by the same treatment. Many of them 
too turn opaque and brown after being 
worn a while.

Almost all opals, in fact, arc apt to 
become dull and lifeless in time, a fact

called its normal color—red for rubies, 
blue for sapphires, green for emeralds, 
*nd so on. But the same kind of stone 
will l>e found in all the various shades 
of its own normal color.

The one of these shades in which a 
stone is most rarely fourni is called 5ts 
perfection color or the gem color. The 
perfection color of the ruby is known aa 
pigeon blood, that of the eappliire as 
cornflower or royal blue. The color of 
the finest emeralds is called velvety.

Diamonds should be blue white. With 
diamonds the color is of leas importance 
than the brilliance or the indefinable 
thing which jewelers call quality.

“There are stones, like men, whose 
qualities are ell negative,” says W. R, 
Gattelle, tlie expert; “they have no strik
ing flaws, even. Avoid them. Others 
are faulty, but somehow one likes them.

“They have character. Such stones 
sell. A crystallized derwdrop that holds

Contests a Feature in an 
English School.

The Hounslow (England) school chil
dren are patterns of politeness. A 
“chart of good manners” is hung on 
their cloak-room door and friendly com
petition exists between the infants, the 
boys and the girls as to who shall re
member the rules for behavior best.

“It is quite amusing,” the head mis
tress said not long ago. “Even the little 
ones ask the older children to read the 
rules out loud while they are taking off 
their coats and hate.

“I am very proud of the good manners 
of our children, and I take care not to 
push the chart too much before them. 
For instance, I take it down for a week 
or two, and then rehang it. I find in 
this wav the children are more inter
ested, and the keeping of the rules does 
not become mechanical.”

The “chart of good manners” is div
ided into seven sections. It reads as fol-

AS TO THEMSELVES.
Be honest, truthful and pure.
Do not use bad language.
Keep your face and hands clean, and 

your clothes and boots brushed.
AT HOME.

Help your parents as much as you

Do your best to please them.
Be kind to vour brothers and sisters. 
I)o not be selfish, but share all your 

good things.
AT SCHOOL.

Be respectful to your teachers. Their 
work is very difficult and trying. 

Observe the school rules.
Do not copy, ns this is cheating.
Do not cut the desks or write in the 

reading books.
Never let. another be punished in mis

take for you; this is cowardly ami

AT PLAY.
Do not cheat at games.
Do not bully I only cowards do this. 
Be pleasant and not quarrelsome.
Do not jeer at vour schoolmates.

IN THE STREET.
Salute your ministers, teachers and ac

quaintances when you meet them.
Do not push or run against people. 
Do not ehalk on doors, walls or gates. 
Do not annoy shopkeepers by loitering 

at their shop doors and windows.
Do not make slides on the pavement 

or put orange peel there.
Do not make fun of old or crippled 

people; be particularly polite to them, 
as well as to foreigners and strangers. 

AT TABLE.
Always wash your hands and face be

fore coining to table.
Do not put your knife to your mouth. 
Look after other people. Do not help 

yourself only. Do not be greedy.
Do not speak or drink with food in 

your mouth.
Turn vour head away from the table 

and put your hand before your mouth 
when you cough or sneeze.

Do not sit with your elbows on the 
table.

FATvRYWHERE.
Never be rude to anybody, whether 

older or younger, richer or poorer than 
yourself.

Remember to say “Please" or "Thank 
you." “Yes, sir,” or “No, ma’am.”

Before entering a room knock at the 
door. Do not forget to close the door 
softly after you.

Always show attention to older peo
ple and strangers by opening the door, 
giving up your seat when necessary, 
bringing what they require.

Never interrupt when a person is 
speaking.

Always mind your own business.
Be punctual.

enormous. One farm alone employs 40 
persons in picking, packing and prepar
ing the cress for market.

The artificial cultivation of snails is 
an extensive and flourishing industry in 
France, no less than 2,500,000 pdund&of 
this succulent delicacy—as Frenchml 
consider it—being consumed annnually.

The city of Berlin has appropriated 
$12.500 toward the fund for combating 
tuberculosis, to be named in honor ot 
Dr. Robert Koch. About $40,000 have 
been subscribed from private sources.

Foremost among the minerals, etc., 
which Russians regard as the source of 
Siberia’s future wealth, are gold, iron, 
coking coal, manganese, copper, plati
num, emeralds, topazes, asbestos, Glau
ber's ealt, rock salt, and, in all prob
ability, naphtha.

FAMOUS HORSE MARKET GONE.

Original of Rosa Bonheur's .Horse 
Fair” No Longer Exists.

The famous old horse market in the 
Boulevard de V Hôpital in Paris, where 
Rosa Bonheur used to plod about in 
man’s attire with pencil and sketch 
book, has ceased to exist. No one who 
loves horses will regret it, says the Veg
etarian, for it represented the acme of 
equine discomfort.

The new horse market, in the Rue 
Brulicion, which was inaugurated recent
ly, is a model of its kind. It comprises 
stables and sheds sufficient to shelter 
800 horses, more comfortable than most 
of the poor beasts which come to it have 
ever known.

It includes an abattoir, where horses 
that are injured or otherwise rendered 
unfit for service will be turned into 
butcher's meat. About 5,000 horses are 
slaughtered for food in Paris every 
year, and the number is on the increase 
so the need of a special abatoir, well 
organized and closely inspected, has long 
been felt.

The market and abbatoir were built 
by a private company, which will turn 
the property over to the city at the 
end of seventy years.

Scoffs at Lowell’s Theory.
Alfred Russell Wallace, the English 

scientist, scouts ' Professor Lowell’s 
theory that the planet Mars is inhabited 
and that the “canals” are the work of, 
Martians. Mr. Wallace says that “the 
canals run for thousands of miles across 
waterless deserts, losing enormously in 
the process of evaporation, if we assume 
them to contain water. The mere at
tempt to use open canals for irrigation 
purposes would argue ignorance and stu
pidity. Long before half of them were 
completed tlieir failure to be of any use 
would have led any rational being to 
cease constructing i hem. The tempera
ture of Mars is prohibitive of any animal 
life such as is known to the earth.”

It’s a poor rule that won’t work both 
ways. The monkey may have been the 
ancestor of man, and many a man makes 
a monkey of himself.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

0. J. M'ARTHUR, Sutiooer,
BtfcMta St, 4 deea from June*

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
Ion Lanods In Manitoba or tho North

west Provinces, excepting 8 and 2G. not re
served. may bo homesteaded by any person 
tho sole head ot a family, or male over 18 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for homostead entry must be 
made in person oy the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or tiub-ctgency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made ai an 
Agency on certain condition» by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister ot 
an Intending homesteader.

An application lor entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
may bo wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at tho expense of tho applicant, and if the 
land applied for is vacant ou receipt of the 
telegram such application is to havo prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mail.

In case of ''personation” or fraud tbs ap
plicant will forfeit all prioray ot claim tu 
if entry has been granted it will be sumniar. 
lly cancelled.

An application tor cancellation must be 
mado In person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only ono ap
plication for cancellation will bu received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposée! of.

Where an entry is cancelled subsequent to 
institution ot cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will bo entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation oust state ia 
what particular the homesteader is la de-

A homesteader whose entry Is not the 
subject ot cancellation proceedings, may, 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it In favour ot father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister if eligible, but 
to no one else, on tiling declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A settler Is required to perform 
tho duties under one of the following plans:

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year dur
ing the term of three yeans.

(2) A homesteader may, if he to desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him, 
not less than eighty (SO) acrue in extent la 
the viclnltr of hie homeetMd. Joint owier- 
ship In l-iid will not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother, If the lather
Is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned soiely by 
him not less than eighty (80) acres in extent. 
In the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homes lead entered for by him in the vicinity 
such homesteader may perform his own reiS- 
dence duties by llviug with the father (ur 
mother). 1

<«;. The term ‘•vicinity” In the two pro 
ceding paragraphs Is defined aï ineaning not 
more than nine miles In a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in ' tha 
measurement
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which if* made the most of as an ill omen the play of the sun will have more lov
by the superstitious. The whole thing 

ery simple. Opals are among the 
softest of gems. If they are not treated 
with great care they become scratched, 
and even ordinary wear destroys their 
polish. If the stone is taken to a jeweler 
and repolished, the future, at least sce’n 
by the opal prophecy, will be as bright 
as ever. The color of the opal is un
questionably better when it is warm. 
There are persons who, knowing this, 
will hold one of the stones in the hand, 
or even in the mouth, before showing it.

Emeralds have their peculiarities, just 
as all gems liave. The trouble with the 
emerald is that it is invariably flawed 
in some way. It is said that an abso
lutely flawless emerald of fine color is 
more rare than any other precious stone, 
eo that the phrase, “like an emerald 
without a flaw” has come to be syn
onymous with perfection.

There is a curious belief in Burma, the 
land of rubies, in regard to the color of 
that gem. The inhabitants say that 
rubies ripen in the earth, that the stones 
aie nt first colorless, later become yel
low, then green, then blue, and last of 
all red.

"There is a queer sort of coincidence be
tween this idea and the fact that if a 
ruby is subjected to a high temperature 
it does in reality while cooling turn 
from white to green and finally to red. 
But heat, if it is carefully applied, will 
not destroy or permanently change the 
color.

Every precious stone has what may be
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dcr Intending to perform 
his residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify tha 
Agent for the district ot each intention.

Before making application tor patent the 
settler must give six months' notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner ot Dominion Lamli 
a: Ottawa, of his intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining righto may be leased 
for a period ot twemy-oue years at an an
nual rental ot «I per acre. Not more than 
2.6Ô0 acres "shall bo leased to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton ehall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years ot age, 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate a claim f.noo x 1,500 foot.

The fee tor recording a claim is $5.
At least $100 mu»t ho expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining, re
corder in lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the lanu at

The patent provide» for the payment ot a 
royalty of 2>4 per cent, on xho sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 10i) 
feet equnre; entrance feo, $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold ot five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leseoe ehall have a dredge in opera
tion within one season from the date ot the 
lease tor each flvo miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of per c^nt. collected on 
the output after it exceeds $10.000.

W. XV. CORY.
Deputy ot the Minister of tho Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorlaed publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street Bast.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street Bast.

H. P. TEETER. Druggist, 
King and Ashlay.

Be tidy.

era, though there is a black spot in the 
heart of it, than a dead stone which 
barely winks at the light of high noon, 
even if it is ‘perfect.*

“The term quality refers to that, com
bination of characteristics which gives 
to some diamonds an extraordinary fire 
and brilliancy. Some off color stones 
have a finer quality than white goods.

“After brilliancy the next considera
tion is color. Of the bluish white, which 
brings the highest prices, there are two 
kinds, a fine, dean tint, and one that is 
dark.

Because the latter is more easily dis
cerned many choose it as the more valu
able. A decided tint is desirable, but it 
must be free from any brackish admix

Among colored diamonds the rarest 
tint is a ruby red. fckune years ago it 
was said that only one such diamond w»s 
known to exist, and it still retains its 
solitary grandeur.

It is known as the Halpen red dia
mond, weighs only Arne carat, and sold 
thirty years ago for $4,000. There are 
many red diamond*» of other shades, but 
this ruby colored one is said to be 
unique.

Next in rarity are the sapphire blue 
diamonds, of which, according to Street
er, there are only five specimens in Eu
rope and America. The mo6t wonderful 
of these is the famous Hope blue dia
mond, which now, after several centuries 
of romance, is in the possession of »

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.
France has an organization of one- 

legged men.
Cardiff exports twelve million tons of 

coal yearly.
It costs fifteen thousand dollars to 

paint the Eiffel tower.
The entire native population of Siberia 

does not exceed 700,000.
Steel rails average 130 tons of metal 

to the mile; iron, 145 tons.
The tariff of the Indian railways are 

lowest of any in the world.
Over one million exiles have been 

transported to Siberia since 1840.
Four and a half tons of cotton rags 

will make 2 4-5th tons of paper.
There were 0,914 new books published 

in 1907, or 1,311 more than for 1006.
In most large cities death rate in win

ter is much greater than in summer.
Every year Denmark sends a million 

dollars' worth of poultry and eggs to 
England.

Ninety-three per cent, of the theoreti
cal heat of coal is wasted, and only 50 
per cent, of that of oil.

A rubber tree four feet in diameter 
yields twenty gallons of sap, making 40 
pounds of dry indiarubber.

The infant death rale of the fashion
able end of London is 11 per cent., while 
that of the east end is 38 per cent.

England spends $40,000,000 per year 
for eggs and poultry, for one-half of 
which she is dependent on foreigners.

A suit of clothes which will float the 
wearer in case of accident at sea has 
been patented by a Norwegian inventor,

The sanctuary of the tomb of the pro
phet Mahomet, at Medina, Turkey, is to 
be lighted with electricity. The contract 
has just been given to an English con
struction company.

The development of the water cress
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STREET NAMES IN CHINA.

They Certainly Lack Neither Length 
Nor Sentiment.

The name proposed as a substitute for 
the present commonplace title of Six
teenth street in Washington, D. C., is 
the Avenue of the Presidents. To this 
some persons object because of its 
length.

How would they dike to import a few 
street names from China, where such 
poetic titles as the following are in 
vogue ?

Street of Golden Profits, Street of 
Benevolence and Love, Street of Ever
lasting Love, Street of Longevity,
Street of (hie Hundred Grnmisons,
Street of One Thousand Grandsons,
Street of Sa-luting Dragons, Street of 
the Reposing Dragons, Street of Re
freshing Breezes, Street of Sweeping 
Breezes, Street of One Thousand Beati
tudes, Street of a Thousandfold Pence, 
Street of Five Happinesses, Street of 
Ten Thousand Happinesses. Street of 
Manifold Brightness, and Street of Ac
cumulated Goodness.

Improving Cochin Water.
A scheme is under consideration with 

a view to improving the water supply 
in Cochin.

The manicure girl doesn’t wait for
leap year to ask a fellow for hi» hand.
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Cigarettes in Public 
Cafes the Sequel of 

Giddy Merrymaking

yt WARM, while cloud, exhaled in 
graceful curves from warm, red lips, 

* whose carves arc more graceful, more 
delicate, more perfect.

It ascends slowly, heavily, until it pales 
into blueness and cloys the honest air, reeking 
and foul.

The face below it, relaxing into the opi
ate dulness of mere animal enjoyment or 
flashing into the fire of purely animal anima
tion, seems to have breathed out, in the redo
lent cloud, the soul that was distinguishing^ 
human.

This the modern Amerioan girl—the 
supposedly pure, clean-minded, wholesome 
American girl—with her cigarette! And 
above her, lost, if it be not the soul her for
bears used to work and pray to save, at least 
the modesty which has been for generations 
its most lovely attribute.

Who shall say whether the disaster has 
come of the liquor that goes with the tobacco, 
or the tobacco that goes with the liquor, or 
the appalling conditions that have attended 
the popular advent of both? But no one can 
deny that the opening days and nights and the 
still few first weeks of the year tçoS give evi
dence of smoking, drinking and utter tack of 
moral discretion such as never before dis
mayed those who most love and cherish that 
miracle of the ages, that admiration of the 
world, the A merican girl and woman.

But the American woman and the American girl, 
fondly aided and abetted by adoring husbands and 
lovers ambitious of equality with the Old World in 
everything that meant luxury, enjoyment and. above 
all, fashion, overleaped at a bound all the restraints 
and prejudices—and all the safeguards—which attend
ed the adoption of the cigarette by the classes whose 
practices they emulated.

They brought it home with them when they re
turned from London, where they beheld their own 
compatriots, married to titled Englishmen, leading the 
new and agreeable mode.

At private luncheons, at exclusively1 “girl affairs, 
at fashionable schools, in rigid secrecy, the cigarette 
habit spread. It gained the Indorsement of society ns 
something proper to the time of marriage, and jeweled 
cigarette holders, costing from $200 to $500. became 
features among wedding presents a couple of years 
ago, when women contributed their share to the con
sumption of the 10,811,000,000 cigarettes. Turkish, Vlr-
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EVER before has there been so much smoking 

by women in public places as has been seen 
this winter. In New York. Chicago and other 
great centers of population this was one of 

the most noticeable features of the riotous New 
Tear's Eve celebration.

It takes a great deal to upset the stomach, to 
■hock the sensibilities of New York. But stocking by

glnia and Havana, that were made in the United 
States during the fiscal year.

For a little time, the leading restaurants of New 
York wondered whether they would ruin their repu
tations if they permitted women to smoke and for a 
little longer time, the women who did smoke tried, to 
condone the publicity by a discretion that was almost 
surreptitious.

But the hotels of the great entry port of the coun
try were confronted by the desire of foreign guests - 
notably those from Austria and Germany—to have lib
erty with their tobacco; they could not afford to ap
pear “provincial." The cigarette had its way there 
and American women were at once ready to assert 
their rights and privileges.

The woman with her own monogram on her cigar
ettes followed the woman who made her own selec
tion of some favorite brand at the tobacconist’s. The
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girl who had smoked, while she trembled at her 
audacity, during her schooldays, now smoked, un
ashamed. before the whole, wide world.

And as many drank.
Secret drinking, even more than public drinking, 

has so long been the object of universal condemna
tion from the pulpit and from the press, that It has 
become an old story—an evil that is too commonplace 
to stir Interest, a thing to be relegated to the homi
lies of the pastor ami the advice of the physician.

But the spectacle of young women, who are little

more than girls, ordering the peculiarly masculine 
highball and cocktails and indulging in champagne in 
restaurants, to an extent that passed beyond ebriety, 
became so comAvon tnat it was not commonplace, it 
was n public scandal. And. if the cigarette did not 
invariably go with the liquor, the liquor always came 
in with the cigarette.

The nation will not soon forget the culmination 
which "raw the New Y«*ar in" In New York and In 
half a dozen other large cities.

•It cost a million in New York alone, along Broad

way alone. It was one vast orgie of alcohol and 
smoke—the alcohol wholly In the form of champagne, 
because champagne was the most expensive lure to 
debauchery they knew, and the tobacco In the form, at 
Turkish cigarettes, because Turkish cigarettes per
mitted the most wholesale indulgence in tobacco with
out precipitating the nausea inevitable upon the cham-

Modesty of American girlhood! From the time of 
Louisa M. Alcott down to a little while ago in New 
York there had been nothing lri the Christmas and 
New Year festivities that could leave upon a good 
girl's cheek a flush loss innocent than the bright and 
wholesome color that comes of out-of-doors, of harm
less gaiety and homely American fun.

Tiiis New Year s Eve In New \ ork was a spectaoje 
on which a decent girl could not bear to gaze wittioyt 
feeling herself polluted.

The introductory—the carnival of the streets, with 
its skylarking, its raucous horns, its Impertinent 
feather ticklers—was hilarious enough; yet it did npt 
greatly overpass the bounds of the harmless horse
play which characterizes the typical holiday crowd. 
If it was hilarious, it was not ribald.

But in the thronged hotel restaurants and In the 
notable and notorious restaurants that have. no hotel 
attachments, debauchery, plain and undissembled, 
reigned from long before midnight until the very 
" '■tlrrr ~f dawn.

T^uVual, wine came before the cigarettes; and, a» 
usual, when the cigarettes did come the wine flow«4 
in hurried quarts instead of temperate sipping. Mid
night and the shamed New Year found a shocking 
heritage of the year that was gone.

In every cafe, in every restaurant, in every public 
dining room, the girls and the women of New YortK 
were abandoned to the embrace of the saturnalia 
which began, a couple of hours earlier, with the glass 
of wine sipped slowly In assumption of dignified pro
priety and proceeded with the next hour to the cigarette,' 
lighted amid the protesting laughter of feigned inex
perience or the gravity of unfeigned connoisseurship.

As the night sped they degenerated into mere 
bacchanals, beautiful, wild with wine, the odor of 
their cigarettes, acrid In the retiring rooms where all 
the women were smoking, sweeping out into the mgin 
apartments to ascend, pungently blue, and join the 
mist that overhung the riotous scene.

NEW YEAR’S MAD WHIRL
If woman's modesty ever was lost it went up in 

smoke and down in wine on Broadwgy In New York 
during the early morning hours of the year’s new 
day. The faces that laughed so vacuously, the checks 
that flushed so furiously, the eyes that flashed no 
brilliantly were not the faces of soulful, hum^n 
womqn ; were no longer the cheeks of modest or even 
decent girls: .were far from the eyes of sane or ra
tional human beings. They were the features of those 
who had come down jubilantly Into animalism—to the 
bestiality of the drunkard. , V

And later, as they reeled, helpless, to the retiring 
rooms and tumbled senseless upon the floors, while 
their desperately clutched cigarette ertds burned 
smoldering holes in the silks and laces of their splen
did gowns, all semblance of beauty, ot their human
ity. even of their bestiality, departed. They were 
simply sodden heaps. , , .

Modestv, moralitv, vestiges of superficial decency;- 
thev had' vanished in the early stages of the de
bauch They were New Yorks tribute to its deities 
of wine and cigarettes; of cosmopolitanism and suc
cess; of luxury and "fashion.”

A week, and an alderman found the courage to 
introduce a local ordinance fining and imprisoning 
restaurant proprietors who permit women to smoke 
in their establishments—the measure that has now passed.

XVill it be any guarantee of the extirpation o*. tne 
cigarette from woman's lips? , ., _

Without such laws, and independent,y of them, 
does there remain among the leaders of society, on 
whom the responsibility for the practice rcsts.^a suf
ficient discretion and a sufficient power to check It 
while it rises to its height.

And. falling these, is there the grace of her own 
salvation in the soul of the modern American girl, 
or has it already passed up and away, in the blue or 
the smoke from h-r red. curved lips?

Not long since the White Star liner Adriatic had * 
verv stormy passage from the other side to New York. 
Perhaps the long trip grew monotonous, at a.iy rat<L-lt 
is said that after nearly every meal at icnst a dozen 
women could be seen smoking in the luxurious lounge
r°°Sdv Julia Duff, a daughter of Lord Lonsdale ami 
Miss Violet Vivian, one nf the ladies of the household of 
Queen Alexandra, are credited with having begun tne 
smokefests among the women on the trip.■ and were^soon 
joined by n number of the fair passengers. Perhaps a 
smoking room for women will have to be added to the 
popular transatlantic liners.

open this winter that an official protest was aroused 
the other day.

This' took the form of a measure, passed unani
mously by the New York Board of Aldermen, prohib
iting such exhibitions of feminine Immodesty as have 
■hocked the more strait-laced of that city recently. This 
ordinance, given here, explains Itself:

lion, oi wnaicvfr cnaru'-irr. n» 
as proprietor .>r manager, any 
public entertainment or other 
the city of New York, in whirl

whatever character, owning or controlling, either 
any hotel, restniranv place of 
' er place of public resort, in 

----- ---- —............... oleh people meet and congre
gate. whether for purposes of refreshment or entertain
ment. shall allow any female to sm-ke in an- such hotel, 
restaurant, place of public entertainment or other place 
of public resort, such an act being construed as in con
travention of the provisions »f subdivision M of Section 49 
of the cireater New York charter.

Any violation of the provisions of this ordinance, upon 
conviction thereof, before a city magistrate, shall he pun
ishable by a fine of not I ss than (n nor more than $ r. • 
or by imprisonment In the city prison, or tv both; but no 
■urh Imprisonment, however, shall excetd a term of ten

It takes a great deal of provocation to awaken 
r»ew t ork to a sense of shameless conditions. What 
then, brought about this official prohibition? Let us 
Indulge in retrospect.

Twenty years ago. the cigarette smoked hv woman 
was a badge of infamy in England. It was the shock
ing attribute of foreign adventuresses who sought to 
work their wiles in strait-laced English society. Je
rome K. Jerome implanted its permanent condemna
tion in the English language, when lie attached it to 
Villains, male and female, of his "Stageland.”

The Spanish woman, the Italian, even thd French 
and the daring Russians might indulge in their cigar
ette and, within their own countries and their own 
circles forfeit no quality of their caste. But for the 
English woman it was depravity; for the American, 
abomination.

tVithin only two decades—within the brief lifetime 
of the girl baby born then and a woman now—Eng
land has capitulated, and America, which is so voung 
in cosmopolitanism and so young in vice. haa learned 
of its eiders, as headstrong youth usually learns— 
eagerly, extravagantly—very, very expensively.

SOME CONTRASTS
It has not come unfought. Where the genuine 

cosmopolitanism of London brought to luncheons, at 
which cigarettes for the ladies were regarded ' as 
something necessary, various members of the royal 
family and the most refined women of the upper 
classes of society. American states, like Wisconsin, 
passed bills so drastic that all persons were forbidden 
to bring cigarettes across the borders.

Where the Empire Club and the New Century Club. 
In London, equipped commodious smoking rooms for 
the use of their members, states like Pennsylvania 
adopted measures which sought to so strictly safe
guard their youth—girls as well as boys—that not only 
was the sale of cigarettes to minors prohibited, but it 
was made a punishable offense for a husband to give 
hIs^wife a cigarette if she had not reached the age

Where »11 4he London restaurants, especially the 
fashionable ones, accepted the after-dinner cigarette 
of their fair clienteles as the ordinary and eminently 
proper course of events, Indiana went to the extreme 
of repressive law and made It a crime for a woman 
to so much as have a sheet of cigarette paper in her 
possession.

Twenty-five Years of .Silent Preaching...
RULES FOR SPEECH.

Ltr him what te true;
LIT HIM SREAK WHAT IB USEFUL".
LIT HIM SREAK WHAT IB PLEASANT;
LET HIM TELL NO DISAGREEABLE TRUTH;
LIT HIM UTTER NO AGREEABLE FALSEHOOD- 

THIS IB th« ETERNAL LAW.-o o c~oun«

WHERE AM I GOING TO? NEVER HINDI 
JUST FOLLOW thi SIGNBOARD that batb—I 
AND DO THE DUTY THAT NEAREST LIES,
FOR THAT IB thc PATHWAY TO PARADISE.^

RIND HEARTS abc thc GARDEN, 
RIND THOUGHTS ABC thc ROOTS, 
KIND WORDS abc thc BLOSSOMS. 
RIND DEEDS abc the FRUITS.
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RCNf«W A RIGHT SPIRIT WITHIN ML

Since then, each year, these calendars have been 
issued—always anonymously —until today they are 
sent to all parts of the world, and the annual dis
tribution numbers many hundreds of thousands.

Last fall the mysterious donor of the calen
dars died, and now thc members of his family— 
through the publishers—announce that they will 
continue the unique philamhfup; . Rut they give 
no clue to the name of the man who sought in this 
way to preach the truths of the gospel, and so the 
origin of this widely known motto calendar prom
ises to remain the mystery it has been for a quarter 
of a century.

P
ERHAPS on your desk—wherever you may be. in 

the United States, the Philippines, in China, Rus
sia—there hangs a small calendar, printed in 

white and blue, containing mottoes. They are 
sentences that attract your attention, that stir noble 
thoughts and Impulses.

On the January page for this year, for instance, 
you read:

Make the Kept of Everything:
Think the Best of Everybody;
Hope thc Best for Yourself.

A good reminder at the beginning of the day. isn’t 
It?

Or here is a‘prayer, quoted from Canon Wilberforce: 
Lord, for t «morrow and its needs I do not pray; 
Keep me from stain of sin just for today;
Let me no wrong nor Idie word unthinking aav;
Set thou a seal upon my lips Just for today.

Then follows a quotation from Richard Watson 
Gilder.

T
WENTY-FIVE years ago a prominent busi

ness man of Philadelphia, a member of the 
Society of Friends, had printed a great 
number of calendars, which he distributed 

gratuitously.
What was remarkable about the calendars was 

that on every leaf, above the arrangement of days, 
were three, four or five mottoes, the sort of motto 
which, after reading in the morning, sticks in one’s 
mind all day. Through a printing house these cal
endars were sent to churches, hospitals, schools and 
various institutions all over the country. The donor 
remained unknown.

Sow thou sorrow and thou shall reap Jt.
But—sew thou joy. and thou shall keep it.

And:
Pray that ye enter not into temptation.

Each month as the possessor of a motto calendar 
tears off the old sheet, new mottoes confront him. They 
strike one by their trenchant significance, and there 
can be no doubt that during the twenty-five years 
these calendars have been published these mottoes have 
influenced the daily lives of thousands of men and 
women.

Shortly before his death, last fall, the donor of the 
calendars completed arranging the mottoes for the cal
endar for the present year. This was a work requir
ing no email amount of research and labor. The mot
toes ware such that, having read them you would not 
forget them, and the venerable Quak^fc showed a re
markable discrimination in the selective.

When he first Issued the calendar, twenty-live 
years ago. he did not dream the demand wçuM In

crease to the proportions it did. The first printing 
numbered several thousand.

Engaged in business in Philadelphia, the gentleman 
wished to do something to help others in their dally 
struggle. An extremely devout man, he shunned pub
licity. and all precautions were taken by the publish
ers "of the calendar to conceal his identity. In "A Me- 
moriam” issued with the calendar of the present year, 
a member of the family has written:

"It was a leading principle with him not to let his 
left hand know what his right hand did. yet his fam
ily fed that this, his last message, and in fact all h;s 
message will be made more Impressive by some 
knowledge of his character and <>f his high purpose in 
the publication of these calendars.

"An earnest Christian, a member of the Society of 
Friends, lie felt called to a ministry of quiet service 
rather than of public preaching, and conceived this 
original method of sending to offices, schools and 
homes a message, the result of his own struggles, 
which might he a stimulus to practical Christian llv-

^"He selected the mottoes himself ; it was to him a 
work for the Master, and he prayed that a blessing 
might go with every calendar, lie rejoiced in each 
new co-worker who helped in their distribution, and 
delighted in hearing of tne good they did..

ON THE SIDE OF RIGHT
"Head of a large manufacturing business, he yet 

found time to serve his Master in private deed and 
public worship. Attentive to his work in the world, 
public spirited as a citizen, lovely in his home life, 
he was always found on the side of right, living what 
he taught. He was scrupulously honest In all his af
fairs. fearless, straightforward, generous, true, and a 
loyal friend to rich and poor." , a1_

Persons who were acquainted with the man said 
he took the greatest pleasure in preparing the calen
dars. Eacli night, when the work of the day was done, 
he would piling.' Into the volume, m hi, magn'fU.erit 
librarv and search for the mottoes which, he felt, might 
convey a message to those struggling with sin and
lemi?romOTpoets, from dramatists, from novels, from 
the Bible, he selected the quotations; the authors 
ranging from Shakespeare to Ella X\ heeler W ilcox; 
from the writers of the New Testament to the Rev. 
Dr. Henry Van Dyke. , , ...

At first, the author thought the demand would be 
small The first Issue was distributed largely in Phil
adelphia. During the second year requests began to 
flood the publishers, and the third year demands came 
from other cities. In the years that followed the Motto 
Calendars spread over the earth. The "seed." as the 
author called his calendars, spread to every corner of 
the globe, and the "circulation" passed the 100,000
maAmong a few members of the Society of Friends In 
his native city the identity of the donor of the calen
dars became known, but to the thousands who re
ceived the calendars the giver remained a mystery.

Besides being 'ntercsted in a large manufacturing 
plant, the philanthropist was a director in one of the 
large trust companies of his city and in a prominent 
bank. His was a busy life. One of his sons holds an 
Important political office. In the arrangement of the cal
endars members of his family assisted him. all cnjo> ing 
the labor of love.

Many persons, might criticise the quality of the poetry 
on the calendars fiom a literary standpoint, but no one 
can fail to see tile wisdom of such an admonition as this;

A little toil and a little rest.
And a little more earned than spent.

Is sure to bring to an honest breast
A blessing or glad content. ___

And so, though skies mn\ frown or smile, . -,
Be diligent, day by day:

Rewards shall greet you after a while 
If vou Just keep working a Way.

interested in the political reform movements in Ms 
cltv the maker of thc calendars was struck by the toi- 
lowing verse, which strikes one as containing a germ oi 
genuine wisdom:

What a mighty reformation we would 
Witness through the land 

If the it. a sues and the classes could be 
Made to understand 

That he wins at least one sinner from 
nishtVPBty and pelf . '•;

Who will let alone his neighbor and 
Just practice on himself. •* jl

And there arc scores of mottoes such as the.~c:
Whenever you are feeling blue.
Something for some one else go do.

Retting only comes by doing.
A soft answer turneth away wrath.
Nothing Is cheap that you do not want.
A judicious silence Is always better than truth spoken 

without charity. _ 1z,a»g0
We always hurt ourselves when we try to hurt others.- 
They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their 

strength.
Here are two verses that he selected for April of thi» 

year:
Self is the only prison that can Aver bind the soul; ~ 
Love is the only angel who can bid the gates unroil;
And when he comes to call time, arise and follow fast:
His way may He through darkness, but i; leads to light

A smile—a word, n touch—
(And each is easily given)

Yet either may win .* *
A soul from sin;

Or smooth the way to heaven.
A smile may lighten the failing heart.
A word may soften pain's keenest dart.
A touch may lead us from sin apart; —

How easily either Is given!
For the last verse on the calendar of this year he 

chose the following:
There Is no winter In the heart 

Of him who doth a kindly deed;
Of what he gives he hath a part.

And this supplleth all his need.
Within the last several years, according to a person 

acquainted with the donor of the calendars, the demands 
became so great that it was hardly possible to meet 
them. In various cities these calendars can be seen in 
schoolhouses, by the beds of sick patients in hospitals, 
in Sunday schools, in libraries—almost wherever one 
can go. So great is the demand for the calendars that, 
if one goes to the publishers a day after New Year's, 
he will most likely find that they have all been distrlb-
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—The Waldorf Hotel has introduced 

a new feature for Sundays—special din
ner from 1 to 2.30 o’clock at 50 cents.

—Mrs. Geo. W. Black, 52 Homewood 
avenue, will receive on the first Tuesday 
in March, instead of the first Wednes
day.

__Mr. Samuel Gill, employed at John
Wright’s, King William street, is seri
ously ill as a result of an abscess on his

—Those wishing a pattern of the illus
tration oil page 18 will please address 
“Pattern Department, Times Office, 
Hamilton.”

—The Hamilton Horticultural Society ! 
will hold the opening meeting of the sea
son on Monday evening next in the mu- j 
scum at the Public Library.

—The annual meeting of the Hamilton j 
branch of the Lord's Day Alliance will, 
lie held in the V. M. C. A. parlor on 
Tuesday evening, March 3rd, at 8 o’clock.

—A meeting of the aribtrators in con
nect ion with the Thraker-Street Rail
way Co. ca-e will In* held next Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock to arrange for the 
taking of the evidence. It will be held ; 
at Judge Monek's chambers.

—To-night they show the newest hats 
at waugh’s; two cases, import order, re-j 
ceived yesterday ; speeial value in soft j
and stfif hats at one fifty................. ..
lo-night the new patterns colored shirts, 
from fifty cents, waugh's, post office 
opposite.

—A surprise party was held at the re- ] 
sidence of Mrs. I. Hist.ead. « 1 Barton j 
street east, last evening in honor of Miss 
Ida Anderson. The evening was spent 
in playing the usual games, etc., after 
which all sat down to a bountiful sup
per.

—West End indoor baseball team de
feated the Stars at the Drill Hall this , 
morning by a score of 42 to 21. The 
line-up of the West Ends wa=: James ! 
Martin. John Martin. Willie Tope. Cecil 
Tjiing. Walter Idling. Lloyd Rymal, Ren 
Roberts;*!!. !.. l.eonard. Willie Melena.

—The Moulders* Vnicn has sent a 
communication to the Foundry men’s As- , 
social ion in regard !•» the propo-ed con- 
ferenee on the reduction of wages, and ; 
neither -".de wilt divulge the nature of j 
it. A meeting of the liosses will lie held 
early next week to consider it.

- The annual meeting of Hamilton I 
Municipal < hapier. Imperial Daughters 
of the Empire, will lie held on Monday 
afternoon at 3.3» in ihe seliool-room of 
the Central Church. This will be tlie im
portant meeting of the year, as all the 
subordinate chapters will report. A year 
of crest progress and good work will lie

—Dtianvillo Chronicle: Mrs. F. R. Lalor 
entertained ?t ‘*Elmhurst ’ at the tea 
hour on Tuesdav in honor of Miss Tailor’s 1 
Ciiests. Miss Ritchie, i.f Winnipeg. Miss , 
Peal, of Toronto. Mi»- Bowman, of South
ampton. and Miss Morton. °f Hamilton. :
In the evening Miss Lalor give a very ; 
enioralde dance in honor of h«r guests, i 
and Miss Benjamin and Miss Hay.
- —Lewis 5: Arrell. acting for Charles j 
Bolton, have issued a writ for damages 
r.cates* the Hamilton Street Railway for 
imitated damages f.*r injuries received ; 
bv reason of ! icing struck by a street 
ear wlii’.e driving a rig. in which Miss 
Chowne and Mrs Bull were, on Janie 
«street south, in October la-t. Boltn 
was ininre«l internally, besides liavin 
his leg broken in two places.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week* 
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
THOMSON—On February 28. 1908. at 254 Her

kimer Street, to Mr. and Mre. G. J,. Thom
son, a soa.

DEATHS

GIBSON—In this City on Friday, February 
28tli. 1908. Agues Gibson, aged 19 years.

Funeral from the residence of her sister, 
Mrs. John Anderson, 84 Murray Street East, 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Interment at Ham
ilton Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
intimation.

GLOVER—At the residence of her son-in- 
law. tMr. Milton Rymal. 209 York Street, 
on Thursday. February 27th, 1908, Hannah 
Emily, widow of Nicholas Glover, of Nel
son Township, aged 78 years.

The body will be taken to tSe Holmstead, 
Nelson Township, on Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock: funeral from there on Sunday 
at 2 o'clock, p. m., to Greenwood Cemetery, 
Burlington. Friends will please accept this 
intimation.

MIDWINTER—At No. 130 Robert Street, on 
Friday, 28th February, 1908. Annie Eliz
abeth. wife of Wm. Midwinter, aged 18

Funeral from the residence of John Mid
winter. 231 John Street North, Sunday at 
3.30 p. m. (Private.)

The Bank of 
British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter

Total assets over 950,000,000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premises 
at the corner of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON 1 

12 King Street East.
Corner Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Corner Westinghouse Avenue and 

Barton Street.

THE M0LS0NS BANK
ONE OF THE OLDEST CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

Capital Paid Up - - $3,360,000
Reserve Fund - $3,360,000
Total Assets - - - $33,500,000

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
Until further notice interest on savings accounts w‘M be credited

QUARTERLY
un the last days of March, June. September and December.

Bank Money Orders issued. $1 opens a /savings account.
TWO OFFICES :

Spectator Building and Market Square. Open the usual bank
ing hours.

Market Branch also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9.

REMOVAL NOTICE
CARD OF THANKS

I beg to thank the citizens of Hamilton for the kind patronage they 
have given me in the past, especially when I was doing business in such a 
small and very inconvenient store, but 1 could not better the conditions 
under the -circumstances.

Having had my store leased over my head, I am forced to move out, 
and 1 hope it will lie all for the best, both for my customers and myself. 
1 am pleased to announce that 1 have secured the large and commodious 
premises 92 KINO STREET WEST, 
just one block west of my present store, where I intend to open a strictly 
first-class

FRUIT, FISH, OYSTER, GAME AND VE6ETABLE MARKET
second to none in Canada, where everything in stock and fixtures will lie 
scrupulously clean and up-to-date, so that the most factidious person can
not see a fault.

Having had a long experience in the business, I will guarantee to fill 
all orders with entire satisfaction. Thanking you again,

I remain, vours in anticipation,

F. HUMPHREYS

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY ALWAYS GOOD

NEXT WEEK ONE GREAT BIG SHOW OF LAUGHS
C INI’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

geo. abels’ company presents “Three of a Kind”
9 ALL STAR FEATURES 9

CU8T1S PALMER company in“Mama’s Darling Boy”
SPECIAL NOTE—Canadian Chib Night, Monday, when Mr. J. G. O’Donoghue will 

speak for a brlrf period on “The Senate and Other Social Ailments."

PRICES, Always the Same ’PHONE 2028 MATINEE EVERYDAY

AMUSEMENTS

Hamilton's Home of Vaudeville
Edward M. Edith

Favor Sinclair & Co.
-IN-

Hogan’s flat
5 People. Special Scenery.

BERT AND LOTTIE WALTON 
Take Me on the Rollers.

yf

J

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fine and cold. Sunday, 

fair; stationary or a little higher tem-

Tlie following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. in. Min. Weather.

EMPIRE LIMERICK.
Crewe Point Lady Won First Prize 

—Other Winners.

The Empire U:aeri -k competition is 
over and Times renders wHI bv int«-rest
ed in the list of winner-. Messrs. Lucas. 
Steele & Bri>ioI received a large number 
of very good answers. Mi. William Mur
ray. Bard of St. Andrew's Society, kind 
ly acted as judge. The winners were:

Mrs. John Ib id, t rown point, first, 
Ikt Hue being "Foods fit to feast the 
Empire's head."

Mrs. Ed. Hogson. 3 Mini» avenue.
W. H. Cummings. •>! Severn street. 
Mr-. Nix. 167*2 Kin#ç street east.
Miss May Eir.er-«»n. 2S4 Wil-on street. 
F. J. Humphries. 140 Valltarine mirth. 
F. M. Pearson. 22 Isktmotive street. 
L T. Hunter. 7-1 Erie avenue.
Hie follow ira secured screens :
Mrs. W. McKay. Fiamboro Centre, 
Miss M. Doitgan. Thorold.
Mrs. Domville. 116 Markland street. 
Percy Tyrrell. Oakville.
Geo. Jeffery. Grimsby.
Mrs. N. 1.aidinan. Rinbrook.
Ois-y Anderson, 16 Spring st.
F. E. Swan. 119 King east.
Mrs. W. E. Ortton. 1-» Slater st.
Mrs. Donald Hutton. Grimsby.
Miss Jessie Kennedy. 30 Tiffany sL 
Mrs. B. * lark. I kind»-.
Mrs. E. Ijevland, 581 King west.
Mrs. S. II.' Hill. 109 King east.
Mrs. L. Dean. 194 Caroline south.
1!. L Somerville. 311 tjueen south. 
Miss Annie O'Connor. Dnndas.
Miss B. Oldham. 194 l,- -t.
Miss Maud Smith. 253 Bold >t.
Miss I- C. Burns. Canada i-t. ea-t.
The prize winners will get word from 

the Empire people early next week.

GUNS FOR MANILA.

< aiparv .. . 4 4 Cloudy
Winnipeg .. .. . *6 *12 Cloudy
Parrv Sound .. . *4 *4 C lear
Toronto ............... S Clear
Ottawa................ 4 hair
Montreal .. .. . 6 Clear
t^ueliee .. .. .. 8 S Cloudy
Father Point .. S
Port Arthur .. 

•Below zero.
. lu 8 Fair

■X

Do You Realize
That for the asking, fall particulars can he 
famished regarding the low cost of Electric 
Lighting, which is the cleanest, safest and most 
convenient method of illumination ?

WHY NOT CALL 'PHONE 3300-1-2-3 TO-DAY?

The Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

BANK Of
Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets - -

$ 4,352,310 
$ 2,000,000 
$33,000,000

s

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure is low over the Gulf of St. j 

Lawrence and on the Pacific coast, and j 
highest in Ontario. Snow is falling in 
the interior of British Columbia, and rain : 
on the coast. Elsewhere in Canada the ; 
weather is fine and cold.

Washington. Feb. 29.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New { 

York: Snow to-night in west and early 
Sunday morning in east portion. Sun- ! 
day. warmer, with snow in north and rain : 
or snow in south portions: fresh north j 
to east winds.

Western New York: Snow to-night and i 
Sunday : warmer to-night.

The following in the temperature a* . 
registered at Parke 4 Parke’s drug

9 a. m.. 16: 12 noon. 20. Lowest in 24 ,

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security 'such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occur» when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO limited

Capital Subscribed.....................................................$2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, Over - $1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WAPtMEN.Mtucinc Dirwtor

•O

Bank Money Orders Issued 
t Letters of Credit payable In all i 

parts of the World 
SAVINGS BANK 

Banking Room for 
Ladies

Open Saturday j

SATURDAY
Last day to buy $1.25 Spring 

Shirts for

69c
The Shirts speak for themselves 

in a language which cannot be mis
understood.

Sizes for the SMALLEST to 
BIGGEST man—14 to 18.

TREBLE’S, Limited
Two Stores

N. E. Cor. King and James 
N. E. Cor. Kinj and Job a

EFFIE PEARSON, 
Singing Comedienne.

8-CORNALLAS-8
ACROBATS

AMERICAN BANJO FOUR.

GEO. C. DAVIS. 
Entertainer.

THE KINETOGRAPH.

Bunnell & Glenroy
In a Comedy Sketch

Married Life
Prices—10. 25, 35 and 50c. Box 

seats 75c.
Matinees—10 and 25c. Seats now on 

sale at box office. Phone 2191.
AMATEUR NIGHT, FRIDAY.

BUS TO-NIGHT
THE
OUTLAW’S 
CHRISTMAS

15, 25, 35. SOc.

See the Horse 
Jump Into a Real 
River of Water

and Night
Orphans’ The Beautiful
Festival 0£vraii<y Specjaele

Entertainment 
200—People—2 

Mat. 5ft, 35, 25. Eve. *1. 75. 50. 25c

Operatic SpectacleÏEPHRA

Great
Strength

And careful conservative man
agement make this company a 
most desirable place for SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Sums of ONE DOLLAR an'* 
upwards received and THREE 
AND ONE HALF per cent, in
terest. compounded half-yearly 
allbwed.

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

TO-NIGHT 1SS„T0N
VITAGRAPH CO.

Big two hour programme of new moving 
pictures. 20 subjects. Don't miss "His First 
Row," the latest screamer, and everybody 
gets a ducking before fun closes. Come and 
join in the tough.

Seats 10c, 20c, 30c.

Knox Choir Concert
Tuesday, March 3rd, 1908

At 8.15 p. m.
The choir of sixty voices will be assisted 

by Miss Helen Landers, soprano, Toronto; 
Mr. Frank Bemrose, tenor, Toronto; Mr. 
Owen A. Sillily, elocutionist, Toronto. 

Tickets 25c.

New York. Feb. 29.—Twelve 6-inch 
guns, intended for the fortification 
of Manila, were shipped from New 
York on the British steamer Inveresk 
for Manila yesterday. The guns are 
a "portion of the armament which was I 
planned a year ago and which is be- These 
ing shipped to the Philippines as fast | 
as it is ready.

H0MEFURN1SHERS, ATTENTION

Special Right Home Announce
ment.

! The Right House announces in their 
{ advertisement in to-night's paper a con- 
! timmnee of the sT-iendid underpricing of 
t bed-i. blankets and curtains for Monday 
' ami following days. In all probability 
| this will lie the last chance of the seu- 
■ son to take advantage of such rentark- 
| abb» savings.
• The Right House also announce two 
j great special purcha.-e sales—lace cur- 
i rains and white bed epreads—to start 
' Monday morning.
| These =ah> events, in addition to the 

hundreds awl hundreds of pieces of new 
spring carpets and linoleums, w hich go | 
on ilistplay Monthly, should interest ev- i 
ery boroefumisher in Hamilton and vi
cinity. Visit The Right House on Mon- j 
daV and see the new things yourself and | 
share in the special saving chances.

/DON’T BE GOLDBRICKEP!

} MiyJiigiHi_Contract=for=Eletinc_UglU?
A If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether
J you use the light or not.
f You don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why do it for electric
» light?

f to go my time where you get the be* end cheapest light.

) HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
§ ’Phone 89. Park Street North.

JUDGE ILL
Ottawa. Ont.. Feb. 29.—Justice Kil- 

lam, of the Supreme Court is lying 
dangerously ill at his home suffer
ing from pneumonia.

Vahes Arc Still at Your 
Disposal.

There's not much time left to think 
alxmt it. so don’t wait too long. New 
goods for the new season are coming in 
fast. $25 overcoats now $18; $20 over
coats now $15; $15 overcoats now $9.98. j 

; Yonr choice of 150 men’s suits, worth j 
$10 and $12, for $6. $55 fur lined over- ; 
coats $39.50. $60 fur lined overcoats $45. j 
$5 John B. Stetson’s hats $2.99.—Fra lick ! 

; ~ j t Co„ 13 and 15 James street north,
continue to give relief. It is not a ! m * »

but a wholesome food, recoin

Laxa-Food
Will relieve constipation and indigestion

mm?* wvmnmnm

\ THE NEW THEOLOGY
AND THE OLD RELIGION, by
Bishop Gore, $1.75.

CHRISTIANITY AND THE 
SOCIAL ORDER by Rev. R.
J. Campbell, $1.75.

THE NEW EVANGEL, by 
Rev. J. Warschauer, 90c.

THE IMMANENCE OF 
CHRIST IN MODERN LIFE, 
by Rev. F. R. Swan, SOc.

WHAT ABOUT NEW THEOL- ’ 
OGY, by Rev. W. L. Walker, 
90c.

CloKe®Son
16 King Street West

mended by reputable physicians, whose 
letters can be seen at our office. Ask j 
your grocer or order direct.—A. VY. Ma

CHIEF DEAD.
rtiea, N. Y, Feb. 2».—Chief of Po- 

lice das. F. Cleveland, of this city, died 
j this morning. He was I*orn in 1645. and 

joined the police f-rr-e in 1874. He has 
been Chief of Police since 1898. His 
death was caused bv cancer.

Steamship Arrivals.
February 28.—

Amertka—At New York, from Hamburg. 
Iberian—At Manchester, from Boston.
La Bretagne—At Havre, from New York. 
Canopic—At St. Michael's, from Boston. 
Curonia—At Gibraltar, from New York. 
Hamburg—At Naples, from New York. !
Cedric—At Naples, from New York.
La Savoie—At New York, from Havre.
Noin—At New York, from Bremen.

February
Celtic—At New York, from Liverpool and

“What is a Socialist * A man who 
by chewing other people how to

A man who wastes lus time bragging 
; his ancestors isn’t going to give

nch chance to brag of

London. Feb. 29, 1 p. m.—Consols for 
j money, 87 11-16: consols for account, 

87 15-16; Atchison. 7956: A mal. Copper, 
I 53; Canadian Pacific. 14796; De Beers, 
i 12%: Erie. 13*: Grand Trunk. 14%; M., 
IK.6T, Id*/,; X. Y. C„ 97; Ontario A 
! Western, 31;; Pennsylvania. 57%; Rand 

4%: Reading. 49%; Southern 
7*1%; Spanish Fours, 92;

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
KM King Sreet Eut.

 HAMILTON

Executors’ Sale by Tender
The undersigned will receive tenders for 

the purchase of city, No. 222 Mary Street 
North, l la ini It oa.

This property consists of a two storey 
frame dwelling house in a first-class resi
dential locality, having a frontage of about 
twenty-five feet on Mary Street.

The proport y may he Inspected upon ap
plication to Alfred Morris, 173 John Street

The highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

Tenders to be delivered to the undersigned 
net later than noon on March 10th, 1908.

Dated at Hamilton this 27th day of Feb- 
ruarr, 100*.

KERR £ THOMSON.
69 James Street South, Hamilton.

Solicitors for the Executors, 
Alfred Morris and Thomas Beasley,

For Sale
A First-class Bakery and 

Confectionery
Including the routes of delivery—88 
John street south.

Apply to W. F. M’GIVERIX, 
Assignee,

19 King Street West.

BANK OF MONTREAL
N'OTICK is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF TWO-AND-ONE-HALF PER CENT, 
upon the paid up Capital Stork of this In
tuition has been declared for the current 
Quarter, and that tho same will bo PAY- 
ABLE at its Banking House In this City, 
and at its Branches, on and after MONDAY, 
the SECOND DAY OF MARCH, next, to 
Shareholders of record of 14th February. 

Bv order of the Board,

E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager. 

Montreal. 17th January, 1908.

PROF. W. P. SEYMOUR
Phrenologist and Psychologist

will lecture at A. 0. U W. Hall, 21 MacNab 
Street. SATURDAY. FEB. 29, at 8 P .M., 
SUNDAY. MARCH 1. 7 P. M. Subject. 
"Scientific Evidences of Divine Inspiration.” 
Also WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4. Admission 
free. Silver collection. Daily reading of 
heads. $1 up. Class in Psychology TUES

DAY EVENING NEXT at TERMINAL IIO-

THISTLE RINK
I

Best Ice of Season
BAND TO-NIGHT

Parke’s
Baking

Powder
Is made from the purest ingre

dients that can be. obtained.
We can always recommend this 

Baking Powder because we know 
that it is always fresh and that 
the ingredients are chemically 
pure. Sold at 25c per lb, 15c per 
% lb.

PÀRKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

silver, steady, 25 9-llkl per ounce. Money, 
3*4 to 4 per cent. Discount rale, short 
bills. 3*4 per cent; 3-montlis’ bills, 3% 
fo 3% per cri)t.

A wife's wise counselling entefeth her 
husband's mind, and after many days

in jewels and precious

Central Y.M.C.A. Card
Gymnasium men's Bible Class at 10 a. m.
Regular Bible Class at 3 p. m.
Men's meeting in lecture room at 4.15, ad

dressed by Rev. Geo. Smith, of South Amer
ica. All men welcome at these servlccn.

8.30 p. m.. Association Hail, Illustrated 
story of the Incas Indians, of Peru. Every
body welcome, silver collection.

EMERGENT fa MEETING
You are hereby summoned to attend an 

emergent meeting of Acacia Lodge, No. 61, 
G R. C., A.F. & A.M., for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of our lato brother, 
Samuel McGill. The brethren will assemble 
of his late residence, 321 Main Street West, 
on Sunday. March 1st, 1903, at 2.30 p. nt.

WM. OSTLER. BURWELL GRIFFIN.
Secretary. W. M.

American Gas House

Coke
Delivered

$6.00 Per Ton or
11 Cents Per Bushel

liras. Myles’ SonOffice 62 fcinj Si. 
'Phone 663

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the above company will be held at 
the company’s office, Park street north, in 
the city of Hamilton

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1908
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

To receive the report of the directors for the 
past year, for the election of directors for the 
ensuing year and for the transaction of 
other business.

By order,
JOHN KEILLOR,

Superintendent.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

Open throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

traymore hotel co.
D. S. WHITE.

President.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE.

Manager.

FOR PANCAKE TUESDAY
Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour 
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour 
Choice Maple Syrup.
Rock Candy Syrup.
Sugar Cane Syrup.
New Orleans Molasses.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

Hawkins Whisk Sale!
For this week only we are selling :

25c Whisks for...................................  18c ’
20c Whisks for...................................  12c
16c Whisks for....................................... 8c

See them in the window.
We also carry a full line of Cloth ! 

Brushes, Hair Brushes, Hat Brushes ! 
and Barbers’ Whisks.

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Square and Branches

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A aafe. Bure and reliable remedy for nil 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance, and attended with the most satin* 
factory results. Price SO cents.

PREPARED ONLY BV

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

•O King Street XVeet

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N.J.

On tho cccar. front; every comfort. Includ
ing sea water Laths, elevators, golf, etc.

r. T. COOK & SON.

1908

Wall Papers
Now In

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King St. East

FUNERAL DESIGNS
of every description 
made on a moment’s 
notice.

1 41 King street west Phone 867.

East Hamilton Card
“Bible Class at 3 o’clock.

Men’s meeting at 4.15, addressed by Dr.
8. B. 8. Standring will sing

Hk

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers’ Agents

40 flMt SI,. Londaa, Eig. c‘"*.d&3X“

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
(he "TIMES” can do so nt the above

EVERYBODY
enjoys a little Candy once In a while If 
it's really good. Our Candy Is always good; 
It is absolutely pure and very deliciouo.

ATHEN'S CANDY WORKS

THE
NEW BRUNSWICK

14 King WHSam Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

set Wises eed Spirits. Cass Goods a Seeds*

Christopher's Cale 10 and 12 
King St. West

First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch 
Couuter.

Full course dinner, JOc.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores: 6 and 79 King SL E.

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
n yitcNab Street North


